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LOVE OF THE WILD

CHAPTER I

The World op the Untamed

The hazy October sunlight sifted through the
trees and lay, here and there, golden bits of car-
pet on the mossy woodland. A glossy black squir-
rel paused on one of these splashes of sunlight,
and, sitting erect, preened his long fur; then as
the harsh scolding of a red squirrel fell on his
ears he sank on all fours agni^., and bounded into
the heavy shadows of the Wv^od. A pair of pur-
suing red squirrels sprang from an opposite grove
and with shrill chidings crossed the open to the
snake fence. By taking this fence they might
intercept the quarry's flight, their object being
to make short work of the black, whom they hated
with an hereditary hatred harking back to the dim
past.

In and out they il ashed, their yellow-red bodies
painting zigiag streaks of gold upon the forest
background of green. Suddenly they halted and
with tails slashing angrily poured out a tirade
of abuse upon the human frustrator of their de-
signs.

He stood leaning against the fence, his young
face moody, his eyes focused somberly on the new
schoolhouse with its unpainted boards, hanging
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2 LOVE OF THE WILD
to the face of the hill across the creek. He turnednow his tall form erect, accisation in his glance.
Nineteen years among the wild of the wild had
schooled him ,n the knowledge of signs such as
that winch confronted him, and which were fore-
runners of the tragedies so numerous in the
wooded fastness. -So you would, ohT " he
grated, «• you little murderers, you."
At the sound of his voice the male squirrel less

courngcous than his mate, sprang to earth' and
scurried up a scraggy beech. The female, not to
be cheated out of her wicked pleasure, attempted
the old ruse of dropping to the bottom rail of the
fence and darting past the boy in this way. But
the boy had learned the ways of squirrels as hehad learned the ways of all the things of the

r.. u"? /"' "'" ^'"'^ «°^°^«^ «P^""ff for'^ard his
tall body bent earthward. A muffled squeal came
from the buckskin cap he held in his hand, andwhen he arose his brown fingers nipped the animal
securely by the back of its neck.
"So it's you who've been drivin' the black

squirrels out oftho bush? "he said. ''Well you
won't drive any more out, I g^aess. You've' had
your last run except the one me and pup '11 fnve

f"'.f^
thf won't be a very long one. Here,

Joe, he called, " come here, old feller; I've got
something for you,"
From the far end of a long fallow came loping

a gaunt Irish setter. He hurled his shaggy form
upward, but the boy held the prize out of his
re; en.

" Come into the clearin' and we'll have a chase,

wr
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pop •• he 8«id. ThcT pa«,cd over l. an oprn spot

io :i::ur;a.:;',r.
"-' '"""'' "« --"' »""'"

-Now Joe," he ,ni.l, " ni j„st .. j.^
broke off and ntood gazing at the aninml wh .h

l.t_Ue heart throbbing under it, whi.Vbrea,t r. r

•uJsie;;;'^-''''''''''"^-'
'•"''''•" «»' >•'"'»«

cvJr'L'd'or.""''"''
"" "" ""™ "-"' "'" -""I

fhey 11 be lookm' to »oe her maybe by now,-but,^ savagely, •• „i„, „„,,, g„i„. j„ ^'^ ,,^^ ;^

The sjinirrel twisted and attempted to dig it,long yellow teeth into the hand that held it pri,-

k»'i'-''"'m^
••'"" '"'•' "••'•ytbin' else that ha,

Tlie setter was trotting slowly away,

vounrn,",?
""' ''"" ,'"'"• ' """'^'"'" """"'''' "'o

sZt w ' "7" '?"""'"' •'»'•• '» "" "»»y from

-n ''f^"'"'''
"».'«^^ " «•"< tlmt time the o d sl,e-eoon slashed his nose, after we'd out down 1 ertree and found her babies."

Once more he turned the animal about andlooked mto its big soft eyes.
" I'm goin' to give you another chance," he
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aid. *• Pup don't ncem to hankor for your life,

and I jfu«»« if a dog thinks that way about it I

ouglit to think the narae way. It*H a mighty gcKHi

thing for you that you've got young 'uns. And
now, you thievin', murderin' little devil—get."
He toMsed the 8<iuir el on th« mo«R. The fran-

tic thing orouehed for a second, then nprnng awny
and sought the sheltering branches of a nearby
treo. From this secure refuge she cursed the boy
viciouMly in squirrel language. The boy nodded,
then scowled.

•' You're quite welcome, I'm sure," he said, and
cramming his hands <leep into tho pockets of his

buckHkin trousers he walked thoughtfully back to

his old post.

Slowly lie climbed the fence and perched himnelf
on its topmost rail, his knees drawn up, his chin
sunk in his hands. Once u»ore he gazed somberly
across the Htum[>y clearing to the new schoolhouse
on the hill. Ife hated i'!; hated the brazen sound
of its bell. Mentally he combated it as he com-
bated other elements of civilization. All the

young soul of him rebelled against what he con-

sidered the defacing of Nature. Those wide
swaths which man had mowed through the forest

to him meant no edvancement. They were scars

made by interlopers upon the face of a great
sweet mother. Nature had endowed the boy's spirit

with her own moods. His soul held the shadows
of her quiet places as it retained the records of
her swishing songs of trees and waterfalls. He
knew no order savo that of thp great Brotherhood
of the Untamed. His was a broad kingdom. It

*' ^'
":if^'
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wai being uMiirpocJ and would iood bo a toppling

Mowfy and unmoving ho pat until tho gold
nplaHhoii crept from the oiH.n npacen of thr. wood
and the pntchcH of the yellow-tor.M of the ii.««hing
turned from yellow to bronze-brown and from
bronzo-hrown to gray. A covey of brown quail
icurriwl from a tangled patch of ragweed to a
dry water run. to Hcuttle, a lung animated line, to
the thicKet of «umach. Far down in the corner
of the fallow another Mcattererl brood were voicing
the shnll, mellow caP of retreat, and all through-
out the darkening wood there Hounded the medley
of harm«)niouH voiccH cf w\U\ thingn in twilight
iong. Only in the houl of the bov waH there a
discord thai roHo and fell and diHturbe<l an old-
time reHtfulncHH thai had been hin for nineteen
years. Perhaps the indefinable something that
whispered to him pitiod |,im uIho, for rcHontment
and combativeness sonk away from his heart with
the hazy glow of day. Like his great Wild that
nestled in tho peace of twilight, his soul threw off
its struggles and seemed to rest. When darkness
came he climbed down from the fence. Through
the forest-trees murmured the low song of early
night-breezes, and to him they voiced a prophecy.
Something brusherl against him, and the boy bent
down and drew the shaggy head of a dog over
against his breast.

" Damn 'em," he cried chokingly, and shook a
pcched fist toward the swaths of civilization.

Then slowly he passed out into the darkness, tht
dog at his heels.
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« I.OVK OP THK WILD
At the «»din> of tho hill Iw hnttofl and kazih] doim

thi. lonK dnrk hollow of Uif rr«»klM»f« to whnri*
« whito HpliiMh of wntvr nli'|.t lH»iu»nth th« riNinff
moon. All iilon« tlu. w.mmIi^I vintn whip («»or wilU
pilHHl thrir wiiki.fiii joy noli-M, iiiHi th,. miiMi..|il
whiMtIo of miKHitinK wiMMh-ink inmlo n Mlirill irohl..
noto to tho liMrMluT wiuK Hon^ of »n«omin« wild
du.kH. Ih-tt mists liid.ii with tho Mcmt of doiid
UmvvH and moldy wimmIm, crc-pl ti» him, tind ho
br.'nlhiHl tho M'tnoMH in lon/ur. hhimuoiim hrvnUm.
But all the. wi,... Iho Imy looked townnl tho hay
and tim tfoUUm trad of moonlight nvronn it, to tht*
uneven Hcraif lino of Point aux PinH Forent, and
wondered vnKuely at the HavaK.-ry of eivilization
that Houffht. an it wan neekin^, to .lentroy (Jod'h
lit'* an<l beauty.

A pai- of woo<leoek arose from n Mwnle and
pansod between liif,) an«l the water. AgaiiiHt the
moonlight their bronze brenstn tInMhed out for u
second iiiid faded, a /<! their mellow win^-noteM
roverberated dyingly i,.»m the shadow. Ifi^ht
neroH*4 their traek a lloek oT duekn eame npeeding,
their goaf the reedy pond** ol' i{ond Knn Hay.
"Joo," tlio yung man naid wistfully, **

it'n
funny, i^n': it, now? Some goin' and 8ome comin'.
Woodcoek flyjn' south Vnuse the> hate the cold;
ducks flyin' north 'cause they love if

"

They passed on, the do^^ taking the lend. At
the edge of a wide clearing they jmused ah i.

The dim outline of a log house lay before them.
From the windows streamed the glow of candle-
light. Across the open from the house a figurfl
was advancing, and to the dog's low growl the

%\>--,:
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»H>y chi.UHl n HhU|H»rtHl, - Jki hUII. Jim.." When
i\w fiKuro .luno Hum* t« wlion. tlioy wiiitwJ tho
btiy HtopiMHl out i)i,.| hi.mhI iK.foro ii. Hig o„„^
won. fohkHl tight „..ro«H hi, hn UMl auU Ui« moulU
niirrowwl to a thin lino.

'•I>i.l y«.. tdl horr- h« qucMtlonoa quiotly.
T.« n I u,u„ thuM ac.c.«Ht«d .ro,,,.Hl ba.k with u
sturtliHl <»xtlaiiintion.

•* Wfll, [Jov Mi-Taviwh, iN it voiif
Young M..Tavi.h l,«|f .rouc-M, then ..uioklyurow hiniMolf up again.
•• Vi'M. ii'H mo, toathor," ho nai.l. " What Iwant to know Im, did you toll horf "
* V 'H. I told h r."
•• All r:. :.t. got out of my way, thon."

^

.vait a momont. IJoy.- .-oturnod tlio mnn.\ou undorstand. ,hm't you. that it in my duty

XnZirf
•

"
""""^ ^^""

'" ""^ ""^'"^^ -'•-•

Tho l,oy ohangod 1,1^ po.Uion so that tj.o moon-

bC ;:im'
"'' '"" "^"^" ^''^' ^'- «^ ^'^ -°

^^* J>o you suppo-so r oaro for your reportin'

The tono was wondoring, eontc-mptuoiKs.

know i '''l/'"''""''
•'"" '""'^ '"""^ ""•' ""'J >'«»know It. Do you HuppoMo [ was thinkin' of myselfwhen r asked you not to toll horf And do youHuppose any man wouM have done what you've

*«ii!
!'"'*''' '"'""'-''^ ^''*' '^^'•^»'' " I «»n't let youtelk to me m tin. way, i;.;y, Kemember who 1 am.

1 wou't have it, I say."

'i^s'm;;©
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what I told you'Dor ."ra^s fck 'T/*"'"maybe she ain't never ^„i„. *„ f "" ^ «"»
I told you that, rememb^:; ..

° "'' "" "" "«"«•

Well, she's been thinkin' th.f t. i
school and you and me knot? haven't 1^Z ''.

«tay m your school and live butTJ*
^'?"^^°^

take the hick'rv or Anill-' ,

"^^^ '^'"^'»' *«

wouldn't tell her"
^*^'° ^°" «^^^' ^^ you

The teacher was silent

beiier.'-'"
""" '"^ ''"^' " ^«« """ he answers up

•' I'waTol.Tvt''
'""' "•* "« ^Poke quickly.

her so'ne/r the othe yac'eTT '" ''^,"' ""»
d-tyf '• demanded the^ bi'teJ^y"

'"" '"" """

«haggy dog bes.de him and L 7,?'°* '""' "*
the.:n a,,aehapdrrhr^^^^^^^^^

didn't understand." '^^ "'' ""' ^ """• ^C I

n.aytea,/ril°?T ''"' "°'^«"""'d- You're

:ouain^tathol°
^'""' "™ ™''"' '"^^her, but

and there a^T^ """^
T°"

'^»°''
«' "^ P'««.•uere am t nu use of your ever tryiu' to
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understand it or us. Teacher, you take my ad-vice—go back to the clearin'."
The boy spoke slowly, weighing each word and

closely watching the face upon which the white
moonlight fe1. It was a young face, not many
years older than his own. But it was weak and
conceited. It grew sullen now, as the significance
of young McTavish's words became apparent.
The man turned toward the path to the creek,

and the boy stood tall and straight before him.
Ut course, you understand why us Burh-

whackers can't just be friends with you, teacher,"
said the boy. - It's because you are one of them-and they are doin' all they can to break into our
httle world."

He pointed toward the open.
" Out there is where they belong; them and

you. Go back there, teacher, and tell them to go.
It s best, I tell you—best for everybody "
Away down across the clearing on the'far bank

of the creek, a burst of yellow-red light fluctuated
against the skies, and the metallic ring of a saw
twanged out silencing the whip-poor-will's call.
Colonel Halhbut 's mill was running overtime. All
this stimulated that restlessness that had lately
been born in the soul of the young Bushwhacker.
He stepped out from the shadow and shook his
nst at the red glow.

"Damn 'em," he cried. And paying no heed
to the figure which stood, with bowed head, on
tne path, he stepped away across the clearing to-
ward the pale light streaming from the log-house



CHAPTER II

Glow and Gloss

Boy opened the door and passed silently inside.
Beside the wide fireplace the long gaunt figure of
a man was bent almost double. He had a thick
shock of sandy hair tinged with gray. His be-
whiskered face was hidden behind tobacco-smoke
A time-stained fiddle lay across his knee, his sock
feet rested on the hickory fender, and the ruddy
glow of the log fire threw a grotesque shadow of
him against the whitewashed wall. A pair of high
cowhide boots, newly greased and shiny, rested on
his one side, while a piece of white second-growth
hickory, crudely shaped to the form of an ax-
handle, lay on the other. In one corner of the
room a bunch of rusty rat-traps lay, and across
deer antlers on the wall hung a long rifle, a short
one, and a double-barreled fowling-piece.
The lad simply glanced at the man without

speaking, and taking the dipj or and wash-basin
Irom the bench, passed outside again. When he
re-entered, a girl of about eighteen years of age
was pouring tea from a pewter pot into a tin cup.
Her face was toward him, and a smile chased the
shadow from the lad's face as his eyes rested
upon It. He dried his hands on the rough towel
hanging on the door, and crossed over to the

10



GLOW AND GLOSS n
table He drew back the stool, hesitated, and
asked of the girl in a low tone

:

" Is she sleepin', Gloss f
"

The girl shook her head. Her hair was chest-
nut-brown and hung below her waist in a long
hick braid. Her eyes were large, gray, and long-
lashed like a fawn's.

'^ You'd best not go in yet, Boy," she said.
Granny's readin' her the chapter now."
"I'll just go in frv a minute, I guess."
He entered the inner room and stood gazing

across at ' e low bed upon which a wasted form
rested, ^u old woman sat beside the bed, a bookm her blue-veined hands. When she closed the
book, Boy advanced slowly and stood beside th-
bed.

'/ Are you feelin' some better, ma? " he in-
quired gently.

" Yes, Boy, better. I'll soon be well "
He understood, and he held the hot hand,

stretched out to him, in both his own.
" YouTe not nigh as well as you was this mom-m
,

he said hesitatingly; - I guess I know the
reason."

She did not reply, but lay with her eyes closed,
and Boy saw tears creep down the white cheeks,
-ne spoke fiercely.

''He threatened as he'd do it, and he did "
He checked himself, biting the words off with

a click of liis white teeth.

-ii^J !^r ^""^^ "^^'""^ ^^ ^^'^^ y«^' ^^' I know
ail he told you, and he didn't lie none. I haven't
been to his school. I can't go to his school. I've
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tried my best to stay 'cause I knowed you wantedme U But I go wild. I can't stay still inside
Jike that and be in prison. It chokes me, I tell
you. i don't want more learnin' than I have I
can read and write and figure. You taught me
that, and I learned from you 'cause— 'cause "

II.s voice faltered and feebly the mother drew
liim down beside her on the bed.

*' Poor old Boy," she soothed tenderly, smooth-
ing the dark curls back from his forehead; then
sorrowfully, - I wonder why you should hate that
lor which so many people are striving? "

** Don't, ma—don't speak about it. You know
we talked it all over before. You called it en-
ightenment, you remember? I don't want en-
lightenment. I hate it. I'll fight it away from
me, and I'll have to fight it-and them."
He shuddered, and she held him tight in her

weak arms.

" Dear Boy," she said, - it will be a useless
struggle. You can't hope to hold your little worldNow go, and God bless you. Kiss me good-night.

He bent and kissed her on the forehead, then
springmg up crossed the room. At the door he
nalted.

' Yes, ma," he said gayly, in response to her
call.

** Did you meet the teacher? "
One moment he vacillated between love and

tnith Once he had lied, uselessly, to save her.
But he hated a liar. He went back to the ued
slowly.
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' Yes, I raet him, and I told him that he best

be leavin' these parts."
Her eyes rested upon him in mingled love and

wonder.

'•I don't like~I don't trust that man," said
the mother earnestly. " Now go, Boy, and God
bless you."

When Boy sought the table again the tea and
meat were stone cold. He smiled at the girl, who
was standing beside the fireplace, and she said
teasingly

:

"I 'Id you you better not go."
The man with the fiddle across his knees

straightened up at her words, and he looked
over at Boy with a puzzled expression on his
face.

'* Thought maybe you'd joined a flock of wood-
cock and gone south," he remarked. - Wonder
you can leave the bush long enough to get your
meals. Where 've you been, Boy? "

"Nowhere much," answered the boy, looking
hard at his plate.

*' Well, we had that teacher chap over again to-
night," said the father, --smart feller tb«t "
Boy glanced up quickly and caught a gleam ofhumor in the speaker's blue eyes. Then he looked

at the girl. She was laughing quietly.
" The teacher says that you've been absentin'

yourself from school," went on the man. - I
asked him if absentin' was a regular habit in
scholars same as swar ' jack-knives, and you
ought to have seen the . he gave .. .*" It's a punishable offense,' says he.
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Well, I don't mind you wiiuliu' Hoy some '

snys I; * I'm sure lie needs it.'

'

'Y V?"'^
'''''•'' " ^''^' ^">' ''»<^' J'i"'.' «ay8 he.

I don't have to, ami I won't.'
Well, I don't know us I blame you for not

want.u' to.' HnyH L ' Hoy's some handv with his
lists, bein' a graduate in I )xin' of long Hill Pais-
ley's.* "

The big man stood up and stretched his six-foot-
two ngure with enjoyment. In his huge fist the
old h.ldio looked like a hand-mirror. Ho threw
bac-k Ins shaggy head and laughed so loudly that
the burn.ng log in the fireplace broke in twain
and threw a shower of red and golden sparks up
the wuJe cinmney.

/;
When we were talkin' and I was coaxin' tue

visitor to set up to supror and make himself to
home, who should drop in but Bill Paisley himself
Jxosh, It was fun to see how he took in the teacher
^K'e night, sir,' says Hill, bowin' low and liftiu'

off his cap. I shook my head at him, but he didn 'tpay c^ny attention, so I went on eatin' and let 'emnione Hdl got out his ,>ipe and felt in all his
r-oekets kecpin' his eyes right on the teacher andgnmun' so toohsh that I nearly choked on a pork-

nfr
^^

i"';!
^''''' ""'""^ ^''''^'"' '"^ ^'th a pipeful

a pJug ot twist in your pocket, sir? '

Canada-Green,' says he, short and crisp-like.
Cnaw, maybe! ' grinned Bill, puttin' his Dineaway and lickin' his lips expectant.

^ ^
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* No, nor rliaw

—

a» you call it.'

' Dear me,' sighed Bill, and after while ho
says, • dear me ' again.

"By and by Painloy liml.orod up and told the
teacher he was right down glaci to meet a man
fearless enougli to eome to this wild plaee in the
cause of learn in'.

'- Vou're a martyr, sir,' says Bill, '« bravo
man, to come where so many chmgers /;..set the
imths Swamp fevers that wither you up and
ague that shakes your front teeth back where
your back teeth are now and your back teeth where
your front ones should be. There are black-snakes
in hese parts,' says Bill, ' that have got so used

Lv! r; f"m
^•"•' "'""' '''''' " stroke, and

tiie.Ml ravel miles to get a whack at a white man,
particularly a stranger,' says lie. ' Then there
be wolves here big as two-year-old steers, and
they do get hungry when the winter sets in '

''The teacher s.iuirmcd. • I'll get used to all
that,' says he.

Sure,' agreed Bill, ' but just the same it's
a good thing you're a brave and a husky chap.
iMet any ot our Injuns yot. '

''^
'^
A row/ said the young feller, lookin' scared

^

lujiins are mighty queer reptiles,' savs Bill,
but you II got along with 'em all riglit'if voiihumor 'em with presents and attend their pow-

wows. Might be a good idea to let on there's
Injun blood in you. But whatever you do, if you
should hanpen to hnvo i lUfJr t,- 1 V •

T^n,, ^ U . „
"'^' ^'fe'S^'r blood lu

jou, dou't tell 'em. Injuns naturally hate
niggers.' ''
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" Bill got up and went In to My ' how.Iy • to
ma. • She wants to «oo you, miiiter,' ho sayii to
the teacher, wlien he came out. * I suppoiie you've
learned, among other things, that there's such a
thing as talkin' too much, so be careful.'

•• When Bill went away Gloss and me sat down
and listened to what Simpson nnd your ma had
to say to each other. He told her all about you
Htayin' away from school and a lot of things that
seemed to worry her. I thought it queer, 'cause
ever since he has been comin' across here we've
tried to make him feel at home. But I just put
it down that he had it in for you. Boy, on some
account or other."

Boy glanced at the girl and her eyes fell.

" If it hadn't bceu our own house I would have
throwed him out," McTavish declared.

** I met him down by the creek as I was comin'
home," said Boy absently. " I told him he'd best
be leavin' these parts."

The girl came over and leaned across the table
toward him.

•• Boy," she said, " do you think he will got "
** Would you rather he'd stay? " he asked

quickly.

" No."
"Then he'll go."

She passed from the room, and Boy sat huddled
before the table, his head in his hands, his eyes
fastened upon the guns hanging on the wall. From
the shadows Big McTavish 's fiddle was wailing
" Ye Banks and Braes." The fire died and the
long-armed shadows reached and groped about the
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room, touching the dried venison utrips ami the
hams and bacon hanging from t\w ceiling, glanc-
ing from the oily green hides stretched for cur-

ing on the walls, hovering above the bundles of
pelts and piles of traps in the corners of the room.
Hut Boy's mind was not on the trapping activities

that soon would bestir the times once more. In
his soul he was pondering over the question of
his new unrest: a question which must be an-

swered sooner or later by somebody.

Pii
I



CHAPTER III

rir I;

The Babes in tub Wood

The father nroso nnd huriK the fiddle on itn nail
" Hest Ko to bed. Boy," ho ynmied, pickinK up'

the liugo claMp-knifo with which he had been shap-
inff tlie ux-handle and putting it in his pockci.
Wlien he -.-itlKlrew hi-i hand it held a letter.

•• Well, now, if I didn't forget all about this
here epistle," he exclaimed, frowning. "

Ji,,,
Peeler gave it to me this aftern(.on. That man
Watson, the lan.l-agent at Bridgetown, gave it to
Jim to give mo. Vou read it, Boy, and see what
he wants."

Boy took the letter and broke it open with nerv-
ous fingers.

•* Watson says he's comin' over hero to see you
to-morrow, dad. Seems like he wants to get hold
of this place."

lie threw the letter from him and walked over
to the window.

** By hickory I " expostulated the father, ^' what
do you think of that? "

"What do I think? It's just what I expected,
that s all."

Boy lifted the window and leaned out. The
moon was flooding the outer world with a soft
radiance. The bark of a wolf came faintly to his

18
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ean from tho Iwck ri.l«o«. oi«i .lor lay utrotchcd
in the liiooiiliKlit boHi.Io tho nshUmfli*. An Boy
watched him the (log nronv, nhook UmmAf hnppily,
turntnl thrw timon aroun.l, and hiy down again!
An owl hootod mournful r:mlo<li.'tionH from a
noiKhhoring thicket, and in the ncaihy coop tho
fowl Mtirred ami nestled down iiKain, hcadn he-
neath wingH. Boy came hack and stood hesido Ium
father.

• r gnes.H maybe I'm Helfish, da<l," i.o gaid
«lowIy. *• It isn't for me to say what I think, al-
though it's mighty good of you to ask. This place
nin't mine; it's yours. You've worked hard and
long to clear what you've cleared here, and that's
a great deal more than any of the other Bush-
whackers have done. I haven't been anythin' of
a help to you much. 'Course I could be from now
on. I'm a nmn growed, nearly, and as soon as
the trappin' is over I might pit. h in and help you
with the loggin'."

The father lai<l his pipe down on the table and
coml.od his long beard with his fingers.

*' Boy," he said, " every hanged stick of timber
and every foot of this four hundred acres of bush-
land is aa much yours as mine, and you know it.

J ain't wantin' to clear the land any more than
the rest of tho Bushwhackers are. What do I want
with cleared land.' Gosh sakes alive, I'd be so
lonesome for tho woods that I couldn't live. I
can't sleep now if I don't hear the trees awishin'
and tho twigs i)oundin' the roof nights. And ain't
we toFcrabfy happy, all of us together here, even
if the little mr is purty sick and it's mighty hard
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not to Ih» nhlf! t« Iwlp herf And nln't w«! hopln*
mid prnylri* that nho'll got to bo her old ..|f «nr«
niciri*, liprp whi»ri» tlip wimkIb bri^atlieii Um own inwlj.
finof And don't we know thi»in prnytTn'll bo an-

llv bont over and laid bin big hand on tho lad's
fihouldf>r.

" Thon wo 'II nntiirnlly put in nomo Knmt niglitH,

pruckin' hickory «utM by tho flro and playin* tho
fiddlp. Why, I wouliln't part with ono aero of tlilti

pioro of buHh for all tho cleared land in westoro
Ontario."

Boy Mtoopeti and pickwl tip the lottor.
•• Watson writoH that he liaH a cultivated farm

near Clcarview that he'll Hwap for thiM of ourn,'*
he Maid. ** Where's Clearview, dad? "

" Why, it'H a utrip of Handy loam between
Bridgetown and I.ako Erie. It's too light even to
grow Canada thistles. W'ell, I guess maybe Wat-
son umild be wlllin' to swaj) that sand for our
place. I don't like that man Watson I can't
say why, unless it's on account of some iJiings I've
heard of him and that other feller, JSmyt he, who's
a partner of his in some way."

•* You mean the dmythe who keeps the store at
Bridgetown? "

" The same. You know him pretty well, I guess.
He cheated you out of a dozen mink-hides, didn't
het"
" He tried to," answered Boy with a smile.
" Mr. Watson '11 find that we're not wantin' to

trade farms," aflBrmed the father.
•' There's Gloss," suggested Boy. " If she was
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He ht*Mi tilted
• •wlicro then* w«h n gtuu] nrhoo\

Aud lookiHl nt HiK MrTavi^h.
Th(! iniin Iniighml.

* Why, bioNH your hoart," h« friinl, " you
rouhln'l drnK lli« Kirl away from tliiM hush. Sho
loves it—loveH every nook ami corner of it."
Boy Mighed.

" She Mure tloeH," he agreed. " She «ure does/'
Till- fatlu'r hrought a pine »)oard fr.mi the wockI-

hox nii'l l)eKan to whittle off the MhavingH for tho
morning fire making. Thin done, he gathered them
together with • ockinged foot, ghincing now and
then nt tiie boy, who had resumed hi« old attitude.
" WatHon and Srnythe want to get hold of our

property for some reasim," naici the father, ** and
I reckon it's pretty easy to guesM who they're try-
ing to get it for. It'M that hig huulowner, Colonel
ilallihut, who haH his mill <in I^e Creek. I hear
that Cihoiiel Ilallihut sv arv !u»'ll own every stick
of timber in Bushwhackers' Place."
" That's what troubles me," returned Boy

quickly. " You ' now what them rich Knglishraen
are like, dad. They have always got hold of
everj'thin' they wanted, and now this one is goin'
to try and get our place. But wo ain't goin' to
let hira," he cried, springing up. •• We'll fight
him, dad; we'll fight him off, and if he tries to
take it we 'li-

ft

•* Hush, Boy; there's no reason to take on that
way. What makes you think he'll try to drive us I

"

Big McTavish stood up straight. Something of
the boy's spirit had entered into him for an in-

stant.

i
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^ou SCO, dad, we're poor. That is, we have
no ready money, tl.ongl, we have evervthin' we
need for comfort. Then we're hiekin' in tiiat
somethin' ealled sharpness among husinessn.en
A\ove never learned it. We are like the other
wi d things that creep farther back into the woods
before what they can't understand. We don't
know their ways. I tell you, HaHihut wouM steal
this bushland from us, and he's goin' to try It's
valuable. There's enough walnut and oak and
the highest class of timber on this place to make
us rich-rich, d'ye know that, dad? And ain't
Hal ibut and his agents tryin' to get every other
Bushwhacker under their thumbs same as they're
tryin' to get us? But, dad, listen-they won't' get
us, by God; they won't get us."

Tlie lad was trembling and his face was white
and perspiring.

"Boy," eluded the father sternly, -you
mustn't swear. AVatson nor Ilallibut'uor any
other man is that bad. You've let the woods get
into you until you're fanciful. Kead your Bible
ana pray more." '

"I didn't mean to swear, dad. I've swore more
to-day than I have for years. I can't stand to
think that them men will steal this beautiful spot
that IS ours now, and cut and cripple it and drive
us wild things away."

•' Hallibut's sawmill is runnin' nighU " said
the father thoughtfully. - He made French Joe
an offer for his timber through Watson the other
day, but I guess ft wasn't much. Joe owed him
money."
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*• Well, us Busliwhaclvcrs are goiu' to hang to-
gether," said Boy. " We own over two thousand
acres of tlie best timl)er in Outaric \<.f . a/i keep
it by figiitin'. If we don't fight "

lie turned and walked toward t'T' Joor.
" Boy," warned the elder man, '• aon i y:.u do

anythin' you'll bu sorry for. Just forget all about
Watson and Ilallibut for a ti-uc 'cause 1 want to
tell how we all come to be in this place we love
so nnicb.

" Before you were born, Boy, I liv»d in the
States; ranched it in Arizona. And tliere was a
man down there who as much as stole everythin'
I bad in tlie world. It was because of a woman
that he lived to enjoy it all for a time. That
woman was liis wife, your ma's more'n friend,
little Glossie's mother."

lioy looked up (luickly, then dropped his head
again.

" That woman was a lot to me and your mother.
She wns a lady, every inch of her, and educated,
too. She taught your ma to be the scholar she is,

and she was the kindest-hearted, sweetest woman
that could be found in the world. Seems as she
r un off from a fine homo and rich people to marry
that man. He was a bad 'un, her man; bad in
every way a man can be bad, I guess. He drank
and he abused her- >>

Big McTavish caught his breath hard.
" 'Course," he went on, " we might have killed

him—lots of us there would have done more'n that
f )r his wife. But you see that woman stuck to
him in spite of all he did to make her life hell ; so
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we Ic Lim alone. Your ma worshiped her or a,near ,t as mor.al can worship ,n„Hal, a, j ,,",
wore a ot toRelher. Women are not v^ry nlcn iul on

. e Plain,, Boy. When I lost everyth n' oer hushand, through his oheatin' me on a dea^and made up my mind to quit ranehin' and strikefor some new country, she promised u.s that after
l.^r baby was bom she'd come to us, no m towhere we might be. You see it had c^me to u",

:o'':::;er':'..^"^

^"""^ '"""'"'' '"-^ -'" """ --

asM:
^'^ "'"' """'"^

'° ' ' '''^ P'P". ""d Boy

" Did she come? "

seiile^d°'inT.' T'/''*." ^"' '» O'-t^"" "ndsettled in this hardwood, me an' your mn andGranny MeTavish. All we had in the w,"d was

^r.TV r "" "' ""'* '"'<' as "le money

sZ ed in'to T ''; ?""<""" «-ernment andstarted .n fo cut out a home. You was born soon

settled alongside us and soon after that Declute

Jl 7,1 r°'? '° "'^ P""' ""'« ''Oman out Westand told her the lateh-string was out for her whenever she could come. You see I'd built this house

t 'do We n
"' ""

f'"
""^^"'^'y "^PPy -<^ -«"-

he ?;.,„
."'.«°' *" ^"'"'^ *» orxr letter, andthe followiu' spring I left you and your ma andGranny with the neighbors and struck thTbacktrad for Arizona. I found that her man had beenkilled ,n a quarrel with a Mexican, but nobody
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seemed o know wLerc slio mul her baby bad gone
I Imnted b,gb and low for the,„, but at last tmdo give .t up. I thought .uayb,, slie l,„,| g„n,. ,,„,kto the uome of her „eo,.io, Vau.,e I learned that

W ''"f""''J""'
l«» «0'ne money behind himWhen I got baek here I found two babies wire

Sleep n in your hammock beside you, Boy Your

"fed a.^ "m "'," ""' ""' '- '" »>• »™Taud<ned a good deal, your ma did, and by and by sheri.owed me a little gold loeket that she had fm ndfed about the baby's neck. I opened one of thedoors and a tiny picture lay there! Then I kuoJ da once whose baby it was that God had sent o«N and I knowed, too, that the baby's mother

and hetoirjT'
""" ''" "''' ^"J- was thereand he told me bow a man in Sa->,Heh had givenInm money to tote the babv . to us He

couldn't tell us mueh about the .... Ve ealWhe youngster Gloss, 'cause that was the namelyold Injun gave her."
^.McTavish arose and knocked the ashes from his

"
^°Y

yo" know how we all come to be here

Wu
'

v" r" """"'• " ""^ y°" ''-w why oliinjuu Ixoah seems so near to us all. He was theman who brought our girl to us "

the room"' At'tr"?'' I"'
'"' '"'"" <l"'^*'y '^^

The bov w t-^""'
'"' "'™''' «°d '°<"'ed back.

Outside .r '^
^"^ *'' ''"" '" ^'' '"""'^•''Uts.de, the moon was trailing low above the tree

Sed" "^ """ ''°°' ^"-"^-^ ^-°ff and
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BUSUWHACKERS' PlACE

Ox that triangular forcstlantl of oxtrorae south-
westorn Ontario tliere was a block of bar Wood
timber, consisting of something over two thousand
acres. This was known as Bushwhackers' Place
On Its left lay a beautiful body of water called
Hond Eau, and so close to this natural harbor
grew the walnut trees that when the night was
old the moon cast their shadows far out across
the tran(iuil waters. From the edge of the bay
northward and westward the for st swer)t in val-
leys and ridges until the lower k.uds were reached.
Then the hard timber gave way to the rugged soft-
vvoods of the swales, where the giant basswood,
elms, and ash trees gripped the damp eartli with
tenacious fingers that ran far underground, form-
ing a network of fiber, which to this day wears
down the plow-points of the tillers of the soil.
Why this upland was called Bushwhackers*

Place, or why the people who held possession there
were called Bushwhackers, has never been ex-
plained. In fact, those simple people were not
bushwhackers, but hunters, trappers, and fisher-
men. True, each landowner had cleared a little
land, quite sufficient to raise the vegetables nec-
essary for his table and fodder for his sheep, OAcn,

26
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a'"l piRs, .luririR tl,„ winter luoiuh,; but the com

fireloll
"'' ^""" ""'' " '^"^ '"'"i"^ for

8t.-ul.te,f'','7"
'"

"'I'*''"'""''"'"' Place were con-sti u, ted 01 logs ,„„rti.se.l at the ends. The beamsrafters, ami fioor., of the ho.nes were split or he";'on, te nnest grained timber ,,r„..urable. VV^.enthe wail, were raised to a suffieient height doorsnd windows were out in them, the rafter oftheroof were laid, and the wide slabs s,.ri. f,
straight-grained ash blocks, :«:!" p/a: "'o/7 :

al
"™,;""''""« ""'^, "-o"'" «o as to shed heram U ue day was ,Iug from the earth to fill inne clunks between the logs. The Bushwhacker'sl-omo was roomy, warm, and comfortabre

>^.neteen years ago Daniel McTavish, or BigMcTav,sh, as l,e was commonly called on accountof l"s great s,.e, ha.l settled in thi. spot witl,Zde ermma ,on of making it a home for l.imsd and

ll 7, «
"""^ "'"' "" ^^ ""d bm a horn?S ortly after u was finished a little McTavish wasushered ,„to the world. Meanwhile, two otierfmmhes had taken „p claims near by. These were.I.m Peeler and Ander Declute, and they with the r

.
ives came over to help name the baby.
l^ammg a baby in those old days was iust a,hard as it is in these. Each perJon had a par

t^ uar name to fasten upon the new arrivaPeeler wanted to name him Wolfe, after a famonsgeneral he had heard of, but his wife prorstedon the grounds that the Government was offering
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a bounty for u-olvos and nounMy might Ketniixod up and - kil! |n,„ ofT."
^

Mrs DoHuto wanted to call tl.o boy after someB.bU. l,on> Mosos. slM. thought, wouhl bo a goojnnm. If. h,okc.d Just like Mo.ses nurst have looke
at hiM age. she said.

"I'll tell you how we'll decide," said Andern.. ute am. the d^^^^^^^^

^ouis ^^e all ot us have a ditTerent nan.e wewant to hUeh to the youngster. I move that we
lot Mac here write out them names on a nieee ofpaper am we'll pin it to a tree and let the httlechap decide for himself."
" How? " asked the others

trite Th
' '

".fr '" ^'' '^'' ^'''^y »>»" thetrigger. The name the ball comes nearest to we'llchoose. What do vou say? "
Everybody thought it a capital plan. Thename, were written on the sheet of paper and it-s pinned to a tree. The baby's mothe. heldhe ight nfJe and pressed the babv's fin<^er on

tJie trigger. The little Bushwhacker did ^otmuch as blmk at the report.

letlt'o"'^'^ ^r'"^
'"' '^ ^^'' ^'-^"^^^ *^^-«"gh the

letter O. and the name was B-O-Y.

u ^J^'^y'
^^'^ «"« I I^^ked on," grinned Declute,an it s a good one."

So the baby was called Boy

uptlesSr"
«-™''-''-' P>- and took

One, Bill Paisley, drifted in, from nobody knewwhere, and started " clearin' ' near to Declute^
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P'noo. Ho was a tall, an.n.lar y«„n,. ,nan. with
»>lue oyoH u-ImH. la„Klu.,| „|l „,, n,,,,. ,,,„, ^^ ,.,.,^^

jav,' w, h Hiusdos that had been touKhoiuxl by t«-
bacr«-<.|u.u-in^.. His hair was lon^ and indiiR..! to
c'url and alt..Kc.thor he. was a hoartv, frcvsh, biij
P.e.-e ot ,nanh.,o.h He .-ould swln^ an ax with anyman on Muslnvluukers' Piu,,, an.l n,t a turk.v's
«•;""»> *-I;-an at eighty yards with his smooth boVo.
ilo noedod no other recommendations. The neiirh
>ors Iwul a - bee - ami helped Paisley „„ with
IHM house The Bushwhaekers lovecl bees and

<• .angin works," for it brought them together.And although .„. ae.-ount of nmch talking, one num
^•<>" U have aeeomi.lished more alone than three
con d at a bee, there was no hurry, and, as Peeler

u"!;
-"

'Irf- ";*
"'^''^ ^"'* ^"^'^ ^»" J'""-^v ^'"V-

^a.N Whiskey was plentiful and a jug «f 'it

J'ould always be seen adorning a stump when a
|K'e or " ra.sin' " was in progress. But because
It ^yas goo.l. cheap, and as welconui as the flowers
ot the woodland, ncbo.ly drank verv nuich of it
:^Iaybe it would be a - horn all 'way 'round "

afterwork was done, or a " night-cap '^ after the even-
ing dance was over; for, be it known, no bee or
raising was considered complete without a dance
in the evening. Every Bushwhacker's home had
a ,iug of whiskey in it-usually under the bed

-

a dog on the doorstep, and sheep, pigs, and cattlem the barnyard. These barnyards had tall rail-
fences around them. In the winter months the
wolves sometimes tried to scale the fences, and
bears ried to dig beneath them. Then the dog
would bark and the man would come out with his
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loiiff brown riflo, niid liowideH boar stonk for break-
fast next morning there would be u pelt for the
BuHhwhucker.

And .so the years pasncd, and the Busliwhuekers
lived tlieir «impie, happy lives and found life good.
Little BuMhwhackers were born, named, and Het
free to roam and enjoy the Wild as they winhed.
Sometime.s one of them might stray away too far
into the big forest, and then there would be a hunt
and the little strayaway would be brought safely
back.

When the youngsters were old enough to be
taught reading and writing, their mothers washed
their faces with soft home-made soap and sent
them over to " Big Mac's " for their lessons.
Mrs. McTavish—a self-educated woman—found

great pleasure in teaching these children. They
were quick to learn and slow to lose what they
were taught. As Peeler put it, '• every child
should know how t' read and write and do sums,

"

so the children of the bujh were not allowed to
grow up in ignorance.

Bill Paisley, also, took a hand in instructing the
youngsters of Busi.whackers' Place. He taught
the boys how to shoot and handle a rifle. It was
quite necessary for one who shot to shoot well,
as ball and powder were costly commodities. He
took the lads on long tramps through the woods
when the autumn glow was on the trees. He
showed them how to watch a deer-run and taught
them how to imitate the wild turkey call.

Boy MeTavish was his constant companion, and
as a result Boy came to loiow the wild things of
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bn«h ond wntcr well. Ho knew tlio hnuiits of llio
brown and black Iwars, the gray woIvcm, und the
wury deer. H« knew jUHt what part of the clear,
deep creek tlie gamey ba.«s or great maskilongo
would \)Q lying in wait for some unmLspeoting min-
now, and he eouhl land the biggest and ganiest
of them, t(»o. Many a glorious .suiiujrt morning's
Hport did he have <lrifting down 11.0 creek in his
canoe and out on the white bosom of Hond Kau
Bay, trolling for bass. Boy loved those beautiful
mornings of the summer season when the air was
all alive with birds and their voices. Through the
mist ari. ing from the face of the water he would
watch the great bass leap, here and there, a Hash
of green and gray high in air, and tumble back to
glide and sight and dart upon the sh'uei.?—wee
innocent minnow-fish these, swimming happily up-
stream like little children just out of school.
There would he a shower of little silvery bodies
as the minnows in sheer terror leaped from the
water before the greedy cannibal's rush, and
Boy's hook, with a shiner impaled pon it, would
alight amid the commotion, and there would come
a tug at his line that made the strong sapling rod
bend and dip.

Many a string of great, beautiful bass did he
catch on this creek close beside his home, some-
times with Paisley, sometimes with Gloss, some-
times alone.

Boy loved those early mornings of his dominion
of marsh and wood ; for Rond Eau was verv beau-
tiful with morning tints upon her face, 'as up
above the pine-studded Point the lights of dawn
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iiniMon, tlu whitr Im.'kM KU-amin^ in tlio mornin«
liKht, woiil.l ^r,.„vv lip niui {n>\v „n.| grow to lif,.
iiKiiin. TliPy woiiM hw.-,.,, aroiin.l „„.| a,„,„ul tl,,.
lMi>, vaauuK th.-ir Umn no.-ks Mii^pidoiiMly, nvt
tlitiff ov.T low.-r. an.l passing manv a Jl.xk «.r ,loz
iiiK lu.I.jy .lucks, thai W..N. n-Ntiiiif. liaviiiK IV.I
lon« lu'lon- the (lawn of ilay.

Hoy wonl.l watcli tlu.s,.\vil.l. t'roo tl.inff« with
nil tl.(> .j.,y „f a wil<l tliiiijf in syn.pathv xvitli tl.fin
Ah far as the vyv ..niM n-a-li woio .lucks, an.l
l»oy.)n.l tho bay was tlio wiM iN.Jnt, ami almv.. all
tlu. wil.j Hky with ai.Kiy .larts .,f li^r),, |i|,,. ra^^,.,j
knives, slashing,' its breast here aii.i there.

Naturally n„y rexMit.-.I Hu' advance .if anvthiriff
that ten.le.l t.) .h-stniy tl... pjctuivs .,|' his w.)rl.l.
A bi« man rr.)in (ivili/.ati.,ti. who «.wne.| tlio

«trip of tiinb.-r across th.. .-reek, ha.l built a mill
thoreon, an.l all .lay lon^, now, that mill san^^ it.
Hi.nff of .lonsi.,n. an.l the swntlis iti tho wood were
Krowmff wi.ler. It was his own timber the man
was ('uttinK^-n.)! eoul.l ^ainsav that fa.-t ; but
ho was .l..stroyiii^r, oach day, the creek, that silver
threa.l that ha.l been for m, Um^ a Idiuo f.,r .lu.-k
an.l mink and water rat. H.. was (iestr.)vin^'
b..auty and cripplin^r the usefulness of the best
trai)i.inK' and fishing' Ki'ound of the Bushwhaekers.
A discor.l had been set vibrating throughout that
wooded fastness. The sibilant son- of Hallibut's
mill was driving tho fur-bearing animals to seek
more sodu.lod haunts. The wood-ducks that had
nested close in along tho wooded shore drifted far
back to another creek, and the black ducks did not
flutter lazily along the marsh throughout the

i
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bri^linir w«ion now, !mt Ui/h in iilr and rcmoto
from the noiH*. and unioko and jar that wan a tww
and ffnrfiil thing to thorn.

Hoy iMcTaviiih hatinl that mill; and that «ohiK>l-
hou«f» of whito lM)ardii olinginK to tho hill },. jmted,
too. Hatrwl wan a utrangc elomont with him. It
aifkpnrd hin mouI, rniMhwl him, and rohhod him
of nil hiH old time restfulnes^ of «pirit. The dis-
cord could not pasii him by.
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Kviv in thiM goUlvn, Unzy ,lawn it whh with him
nn ho Ht«.c«) H:a/.inK iktomh thi- rm-k. Tho rnmHon
HUn warni.Hl his choi-ks an.l tho hoavy Mcont o(
ovorripo w.xmJs plantM Mf„k. to hi^ MoriMOH liko a
^cmthmi^ hahii. H„| that s.-ar np(,n whirh hin oyos
n'stod had n.acho.1 his inrn.».Ht houI, ami for him
tho ol.l ffladnoHH of .sw..W. .h-wy riiorniriffM ri.UHt
horo.ftor Iw tompercd with a now and stranKO
nittoriioss.

From tho tall smokostaok of Hallihiit'H mill a
thin wroatli of hluo H.noko asoon.ling cut a Hpiral
fiinire againnt tho tloooy oloiuls.

Hoy tnrno.1 and walkod up the patli, his hoad
)owo.i an.l his han.JM <h.op in hi.s pockot.. Ho-
hind him trailed tho sottor. looking noithor to
tho right nor to tho loft. His moods woro ainaya
suited to his mantor's. For somr reason Hoy was
Had. Fhoroforo, Joe was sad.
Whoro tho rmth forked Hoy turned and, catohinK

«iKht of tho dog's wistful faoo, ho throw back hia
iH'ad and laughed. Tl.on he turrod and, bending
caught the setter about tho nook with strong arms

I*

.Joe,»' ho whispered, " you're an old fool."
The^og submitted to tho caress gravely and

sat down, looking up into bis master's face with
deep sympathetic eyes.

I
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Adown through the woods came a voice in
rollicking song:

tt Masmr gone away, de darkei/ say 'IIo! ho!
Mus' be now dat dc kinydom's comin'
r de year oh jiibiloo."

"That's Bill, pup," laughed Boy. ''He al-
ways sings when he's washin' his breakfast dishes.
Come on, let's go over and borrow his pitchfork.
You and me have got to dig taters to-day."
A few hundred yards further on they found the

singer. He was clad in Bushwhacker buckskins
from head to foot.

" Hello, Boy, how's your mal " ho called as he
caught sight of the visitors.

" Just about the same, I guess," Boy answered.
" Nc jdy up when I left, so I can't just say how
ma spent the night. Want to borrow your fork
Bill."

Take it and anythin' else you see as you'd
like. Say, won't you step in the house and have
a cup of tea? "

" I ain't much on tea drinkin', as you know.
Bill, and I must be hittin' the back trail soon'
'cause we want to get the taters dug before night."
" All right, as soon as I put these dishes away

I'll get you the fork."

Boy's eyes followed his friend sympathetically,
and when Paisley rejoined him he asked hesita-
tingly :

** Say, Bill, why do you live alone here like you
do? Ain't it lonesome for you? "

ys'mm^:^:.) ^ma/r m^^t'^'Ji^
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" Some." Paisley dried his Imnds on a towel
and sat down on a stump. "It's some lone-
some; yes. But I've sort of got used to it, you
see.

»»

Boy seated himself on a log and loaned back,
nursing his knee in his hands.
"How about iMary Ann? " he asked.
Bill shook his head.
** Too good and too young for me, Boy. She

don't just think me her style, I guess. That young
teacher chap, now, he is just about Mary Ann's
style."

Boy's eyes narrowed.
" He's just about Gloss's style, too," he said

slowly. " He's some diirereut from us bush- fel-
lers, is Mr. Simpson."

*' I don't take to him very well myself," said
Paisley, looking away, ** but, of course, Mary
Ann's bound to see him a lot, him boardin' at her
mother's, and maybe he'll see as he can't afford to
miss gettin' a girl like Mary Ann, pervidin' she's
willin'."

** How many times have you asked her, Bill? "
'' Twice a year—every spring and fall, for the

last three years."

Pr.isley laughed queerly and stooped down to
pat the setter's shaggj^ sides.

" Boy," he said, " don't ever g-t carin' for a
woman; it's some hell."

Boy leaned back with a deep breath. His eyes
were on a tiny wreath of smoke drifting between
the tree-tops and the sky.

'•I ask her twice a year regular," went on

-jrcsyri • •«?>««!
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Paisley - Ifg got to be a custom now. It'll soonbe time to ask her again."
A yellow-hammer swooped across the open and

b ^^^^^^^^^
^*"^' ^^^- *«

«-"!'
with a dL f

"^ ^'^' ™«"le-brea8ted chap,with a dash of crimson on his head. The drab

a branch of a nearby tree ruffled his feathers andflew further back into the bush. Boy frlred atthe intruder and arose slowly from his Z ulglanced up to find Paisley looking at him.
"^^ '''

fc>omethin's wrong with you, Boy " said fh«man; " what is it? " ^' "* *^®

;* I was watchin' them birds," Boy answered

thrush T7''* k' '^^ ^^^^^ ^^«P^id tofhe

lfTha7Ha?iin ^^ T'^^
'^^^ ^* °^«^^ "^« tfa-k

01 what Halibut and his agents are tryin' to dowith us Bushwhackers."
" They can't do it," cried Paisley. - Just let'em try it on."
- Ilallibut threatens that he'll own all this partof the country. He's too much of a coward tocome over and try to get it himself, but heTtryi^'to get It through others, as you know.

"

^
Watson? " questioned Paisley.

Boy nodded.

a^Z"^ ^""'' °-^ "'-^«^ I>aO «ot

'' I scented trouble wHn the Colonel built thatmill over on Tother.idc,-' he declared, "b« therewas no way of stoppin ' him. It wasL0^3
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he built on; it'H his own timber he's been sawiu'
I understand he's lay in' plans to get our timber*
and and there ain't no tollin' just what a manhke h,m wil do to gain his ends. But, Boy, we're
here first-^lon't you forget that."

*• I'm not forgettin' it," returned Boy grimly
Say," Haid Bill, abruptly changing the Tn-

versation, '* when is Gloss's birthday! "
The shadow left Boy's face and he looked upwith a smile. ^

/* Why, it'll soon be now," he answered; " she's
nineteen next month."

•' ^ ?^°'* ^^^^'* ^° '^"i°' you in on this "
grinned Paisley, - but I reckon you need cheerin'
up. You know them silver-fox furs that Smythe
offered me my own price for! Well, I'm not goin'
to sell em to Smythe nor anybody else. They're
tor (iloss." "^

^n'^^^'""''^" ""P"^*"^ ^«^' "-for Gloss?
Jbay, Bill, you can't afford to give them furs away
-—not even to Gloss."

^

J' M^^x?"^
^°''"'' ^^^^' ^^^ ^«kin' her coat,"

chuckled the man. " Such a coat. Boy I No ladym this land has ever had such a coat before; never
will have such a coat again. Silver-fox pelts at

A f..
°'^'"^^ ^''"^^" ^P^^^«- Think of it. Boy IAnd there's six of 'em-four grays and two blacks.And the coat's to be lined with mink-skin, too-thmk of that !

"

He took his friend by the arm and led him into
the house. Boy liked Paisley's home; it was al-ways so bright, so tidy, and so cheerful. The wide
table of heavy oak with solid legs artistically

l^

i

^W^mf-".! I'Ul ...1 -. "1^ P
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if

carved, standing in the center of the main room

t r iTand th "''T"f
^"'"'" ^"^^^^^ ^y aTa"'tor hand the crude charcoal sketch of marsh andwood and water scenes on the whitewash dwal?gave hira a sense of restfulness.

'

A great iron tea-kettle suspended over the fire

tlLt'dHfTe T .T" 'r^^^"^ ^ ^'^"^ «"«'eamthat drifted to the rafters. Paisley came forth

h:r:thrwi:^^"^
^^^^^'^"^ ^^"-^^^^

" Never seen the pa'tridge in better condition "
he avowed. - I shot six last night and IVe be;nfeas m' ever s^nce Just pull up and devour, Bo'"while I give old Joe some of his choice bones I'vebeen savin' 'em u, for him. I'll get you some ofmy special brew of tea soon's I wipe the reZachout of that setter's brown eyes."

^^^Proach

Boy drew up to the table and fell to with anappetite such as only men of the woods possess

a pot of fragrant tea at his guest's elbow, andeanmg back in his chair with a smile of content,'
lit his well-seasoned clay pipe and smoked,

rn f^
^>^^«,f«"o^ed those of Boy, who was gazing

on^the smaller of two rifles hanging above the fire

luil
^'''''?, ^^^^'^ wondered why I never use that

little gun, he remarked, drawing his chair for-ward and leaning upon the table, - and I've never
told you. I'm goin' to tell you now. I won that
rifle from a man down near Sandwich. He was a

«w'° f .r?^'
'°^ "'^ ^^^^^ i ^^t him justabout made the laws of his community. I hap-

^m'5SH!S3r ^ CrI
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pened along there one night, and bein' in no liurry,
made up my mind to stay around for a time. The
feller I speak of owned that rifle. He was a big
chap, about five years older than me, and was sup-
posed to be a fisherman. In reality he was a
smuggler, and he was a slick one, and no mistake.
When he wasn't smugglin' he was gamblin' with
the sailors and passengers of the lake boats. A
poor little hunchbacked sister kept house for him,
and he used to ill-treat her. Once I happened
along and stopped him f-'om strikin' her with a
whip. Of course, he always hated me after that.
One afternoon there was a shootin '-match in the
neighborhood, and he beat me shootin'."

Paisley sat back and smiled.
" Yes, he beat me shootin', Boy. Then he got

boastin'; but I didn't say a word. He finally of-
fered to bet his rifle against mine that he could
beat me again. I didn't want more hard feelin's;
but I simi)ly had to be game. A man couldn't just
take a dare in that wild country, so we had the
match right there, and I won his rifle. He didn't
say anythin', but he looked murder. I left the
place soon after that, and about a year later I
came along that way again. I heard then that
the fisherman chap had cleared out to no one knew
where, and left his sister sick and in want.

** I went over to their shanty and found the
little woman dyin'. She knew me, and she seemed
to want to tell me sometliin'. But the end came
before she could say it."

Ptfsley rodded toward the rifle.

"I've never shot that gun since, and I won't.
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1^ i s:

I d be aH lamed to nlioot a ^n that belonged to aman who'd leave his cripple:! nister to starve."
JJiU the 8iHter know where her brother hadgone! " asked Boy.

"No; or if she'did she couldn't tell me "

tabl7
^"'^'''^ ^""'^ ^"' ''^"''' "^""^ ^'"'"^ ^'"^"^ *^«

"I don't understand how any man could do
such a thing. Bill. What was the feller's name? "

His name was Watts, Jim Watts," answered
Paisley, swinging the kettle off the fire. - I ain'thinkm as I would know him again, now, even
It I happened to run across him. This all hap-
pened sixteen years ago."
He followed Boy outside and the two walked

birches'"
^° """^-^^^^^ standing in a grove of

" I haven't had much use for this fork since the
wolves got poor old Mooley last winter," said
Paisley. - Guess I'll be gettin' another milk-cow
soon, cause it's quite a bother havin' to go to
Peeler's for my butter."
"I was goin' to ask you about Peeler," said

i^oy. I wish. Bill, you'd see him and persuade
him not to sell one stick of his timber to Hallibut
or his agents. Jim's an easygoin' sort, who might
be led off quite easy, and it's up to us to see that
he isn t."

"I'll see him-leave that to me," Paisley re-
plied. And I'll see the rest of the Bushwhack-
ers, even old man Broadcrook and his sons, whohaven t any particular use for me, somehow."

1 guess what the Broadcrooks do won't matter
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much," lauglied Boy. - They hate everybody and
everything it seems. I don't know why "
He picked up the fork and turned toward the

path. A west wind had piled up a bank of long
drab clouds above the wood. The wind was damtf
and from tlio distance came the dull boom of the
waters beating upon the mucky shore of the bayA tew yards down the i)ath Boy halted
" «ay, Bill, dad was tellin' me about the talk

you had with the teacher. I wish you'd get better
acquamted with him and make him see that his
place isn't here."

"If he was half as smart as he thinks he'd see
that It isn't," replied Paisley.
" And Bill," called Boy from the edge of the

wood, I guess Mary Ann knows a real man when
^he sees one. Keep askin' her till she says '

yes,'

As Boy found the creek path a gust of winddamp with the spray of Rond Eau, smote against
his face with biting force.

From across the creek came the jarring notes
of the rchool bell.

*

Then the wind fell, and the clouds parted to
let a misty web of warm sunlight through to the
world.
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CHAPTER VI

The Oo-Between

A BIO man, past middle ago, and seated astride
n small white horse, came picking his way between
the huge beech and mapio tre. ., down through
the quiet morning of the woods. He had shaggy
red brows and a big mouth that drooped at the
corners The little eyes, flashing sideways in
search of the blaze on the trees, were sharp and
calculating. Where the ridge sloped to the valley
lie reined up.

'•Must be somewhere about here," he mused
aloud. " Don't know how I can miss seeing Mc
ravish if he happens to be outside-lund knows
he s big enough to see.—Hello, who are you! "
Something animated in the shape of a boy had

stirred from a log directly in the path. Leaping
out It stood before the rider~a boy with long
yellow curls and big brown eyes. The old white
horse shied, and the boy rocked backward and for-wan on the path, voicing low, plaintive sounds.
As the rider watched him a small animm crept
trom the thicket and climbed upon the lad's shoul-
der. The horse reared, and the boy, lifting his
brown arras, began to wave tlicm to and fro. At
the same time he broke into a wild, tuneless chant,
the words of which were unintelligible to the won-
dermg observer. It was a shrill, weird note, fluted

44
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and vnryinff like tlio call of
boy and animal vn

a i>antli<>r. Suddenly
niMlicI as tlioHKl. tlu> Wild had

readiod forward and Kathorod tlu-n. into its annn.
Heav.iKs!" .hud.lorod the man, ami «tru(.|c

the horso si.arply with his spurH. Whore the trail
curved ort abruptly to the valley he reined up ouco
more, and, turning al)out, looked hack

*' VVell, I'll be Hhot! " he s«li|„,,„i;,ed. *• No
matter where you find the Creator's handiwork
and beauty you'll find His i.nperfeotions, too.
I 'Kb I how those big eyes did probe me I It 'aenough to make a saint shiver, let alone u ehapwho has el.mbed up as 1 have-not earing who 1have tramped on."
ile shivered again, and felt in his pocket for his

pipo. His hand brought forth a leather walletA hard sm.le warped his mouth as he opened the
walie and drew out a small photograph. It was
the likeness of a young woman with sweet face
and great eyes. He tapped the likeness and a look
of brown hair leaped out like a snake and twined
about his hnger. He brushed it back with a shud-
der and, snapping the case, put it back in his
pocket.

" I'll find that Big McTavish and get this deal
Closed, he nmsed as he rode along.
The horse stumbled and a grouse whizzed along

the trail, passing dose to the man's head, with
a thundering, nerve-wracking sound. He sat erect
and sank his spurs into the old gray's heaving

** Get epp, you lazy old bag of bones," he com-
manded. - Let's find that big innocent and get

^^^^^^^V ?*.-^r'
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hoUl of hi« deed. WeMI give hiiu a dollur or «o
to see US back along that lonoHomo trail. I

wouldn't go hack along that spooky path for all
old Halhbut'8 money. IVe seen enough snaken
and wolves and bears since two o'clock this morn-
ing to last me a lifetime. And that last animal-
that crazy boy!—ugh I

'*

He slashed the old mare into a faster walk and
eat huddled up and pondering until a twist in the
path brought an open glade into view. The buzz
of a saw and the pant of a weary engine came to
m« ears like welcome music.
" Totherside," he chuckled. • Let's see, Bush-

whackers' Place lies just across from it. But
there's the creek. Guess I'll have to ride down
to the narrows."

Finally, with much grumbling, he reached the
larther side of the creek, and, pulling in his horse,
he gazed about him.

'•Ha, look at that for timber!" he exulted
" And to think that Smythe and I will have con-
trol "

He did not finish the sentence aloud, but sat
nodding his head up and down. Very soon he
drew up before the long log-house. Big McTavish
stepped out and pointed to a log-building in a
grove of butternuts.
• Put your horse in there," he in'

*

,ed.
" I will, and more," agreed the arrival. "I'll

enjoy a bite of bread and a slice of dried venison
or anything else your larder affords. I'm hungry
as old Nick."

*^^

" You're welcome to the best we have," replied

wi^: ^.
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" Wat«on I am-Robert W. 0. Watson, that'sme I m pretty we'l known through these parts;
that ,H to say, better maybe a little east of here
This place ih kind of off the map, you know, .lust
give the lazy ^kate anything thatV han.ly," ho
growle<J, referring to the patient steed that stood
with drooping head and sanctimonious air, •' but
you neejln't be in any hurry to feed her. She's
Wmythe s horse and used to waiting."
" I always see that my oxen get their meals

same as I do," said Big McTavish. " I wouldn't
feel just like eatin' unless they had their fodder,
too. We 11 step insi.le and I'll have Gloss fix youup a meal. She's down at the spring now gettin'
the cream ready for the churnin', bu( she'll be back
direct.

As they crossed from the stable a small form
ted by them and vanished among the trees

.atson gasped and he clutched McTavish 's arm*
That's him," he cried; - that's the crazy boy

I met a couple of miles away. How did he get
tiere thiH soon, do you suppose? "
-Oh tha-s Daft Davie," smiled McTavish.
^obody knows exactly when he'll turn up. He

runs like a deer and is as shy as the wild things
he plays among."
" Plays among? " repeated the other. He fol-

lowed McTavish into the house and sat down heav-
ily on a stool. - What do you mean by ' plays
among '? " ^ ^ '

" I mean thnt he moves among the wild things
i I
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I>ttvi«> nin pick iMit Iho thiriffx (h
'liiirk I'tKHiKh. N.»lMMly jmys any a
»mJ«h in Hushwha^-ki'rH' I'hi.**, hut
himsolf. knowin* th»:t (}o«|'|| prot« '

•lidn't k'ivv ovit niiK'h rfUMonin' p
" llninph," ^runt.Ml tlii'othjT, •'
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piouM man, M<TaviKh pious, (J«,| ,nrU
i'^^'H'-^t. noo<l plan to u-ork alon,^ tluit liiu-. ,, „
a ko<mI hnnffiiiK up uivHiAW Motl.T'.M prayer.
o«rly toachiiiff. and that sort of thint? hnvo a lot
t" do with making a hi^ man. Mv m.,tli..r is
larK<'ly-l Hhould Hav .vuh lai-K.^ly-rosponsihlc formy HiicvvHH. SIm.'h doad now. poor old hnlv (,f
<'our.o a IVIIow who rlimlm has a ri^ht to some
;'«''<l't Inni.sc.!!'.

1 Hupposo. Made up your .uind.
1 <'an 80(>, to swap this forsaken wildt-rnoHs for a
piece of cultivated land," he sai<l. ahruptiv oi»en-
in^' the suhjeet nearest his heart and tlxinif on
the hiK man his little pijr-oyoH.

"Aha,
\ thought you would, MeTavish. Says I

to Smylhe this morning: ' Smythe, it d.M,sn't seem
to me that this is a very ^ood piece of husiness
judgment on our part; hut,' says I, ' Sinythe, we
must consuler others rather than onrselvea in this
matter. McTavish now,' says F, • he has a couple
of youngsters j^rowing up, and they should secure
an euuiation such a» the ClearA'iew school can
give them, and if that's the case, we can't blind
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o,ir f»vo, to i,ur ,l„ty „, ('Wi.tH.n mon.' Smytho
IH n Kooil rUrintum man nn.l ju^t that Hofi h,.arto,l
ttiiit It . »,„ H„nd.M my wonl« nlTtHtr.l hin, Ho
«ny«: • Mr. Wnt.ot, inor.i>y Jm ,,,,1 morvtlnn^. (}o
forth on an «.tran.l of fuoroy. «n.| offpr Mt Mr-
rnv,Hb nf Hu.h.hn.k.r«' Ph... on. h.i^ht n„c|
fer ilo hiin,irr., rtcroH ol lo-u.i in Cloarvit.w in
oxohariKf for hin hit of wiUh-rnos..'. ffi. vorvwoHm, M.Tavi.h. So / ur..U. y,>u h. .otlv in onloV
to hr»vik th.. «o(.,l now. ^-ntly. nm\ now I nni
boforo you to (MTtorn. an act whi..h. Wliov,- mo
given mo am mnH. j,h.; „„,.. in « hvtiho, an it dooJym. I h«N.. all tl.o norosMary ,m,»ors. an.l al-
thouffh tfio journey ha.s hocn a trvinK ono. I will
not complain. I hav, }m'n five hours in tho smhjlo
«n,| havo cmlurcl a (ouanlly ni,wr uh «ui<]o as
fur as tho Tnpio Khun. Soonis like, hetwcon lono-
luH'-^s an.i .noH,,uitoos. f'm just ahuut faK^o.l out
Ihoy are a .1--! mean thoy an- a hanK'<Ml nuisance'
IBOSqmtoOH." •

While his guest unburdoned Iiiniself, fVifr Mc-
TavKsh Htceped .tron^ tea. and fricl strip, of
bacon. Oloss had nr.t yet rotunuM} from the spriuLr
Ihe savory smell (,f the frying moat whetted Wat'
son 8 appetite, and he nee<icd no second invitation
o " set up nnd eat hearty." U^ ate wolfishlv, his

little eyes darting fron, his food to the (aoo uf
-Mc lavish, his heavy jaws working, and the
muscles of his throat .ontracfing with boa-like
elast.c.ty,^as he gulped down huge mouthfuls of
m^Ht and hrr-ad. At last he pushed his < hair back
Irom the table mid wiped his moutli on the back
oi nis hand.
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" Now, Mac," he said affably, " we'll just have
you sign those papers, and I'll turn you over this
deed I hold here in exchange for the one you now
have. Says I to Smythe this morning: * Smythc,
it's a nice sort of glow a fellow feels after doing
a worthy act, anyway. Think what this will mean
to the McTavishes.' And do you know he was
that soft-hearted he couldn't answer me, and stood
there swallowing with tears in his eyes."
"I'm thinkin' that we won't make any swap,"

said Big McTavish quietly. " Neither me nor
Boy nor any of us care to leave this big woods.
We've been here so long we've grown into it

somehow. You see we're not hankerin' to leave."
Watson sat up with a jerk, and the pipe he was

filling fell to the floor and broke into a dozen
pieces.

*• What I " he cried, " do you mean to say, Mc-
Tavish, that you won't deal? "

" That's what I mean," nodded the big man.
* And you won't exchange this block of tangled

brush for one hundred acres of good, cultivated
land? " Mr. Watson leaned forward. " Are you
sure you realize what you are missing? " he asked
impressively.

" AH I know is, we're thankful to God for what
we have now," said Big McTavish fervently.
" We don't feel like insultin' Him by tradin' what
He's given us, sight and unseen."
" Oh, come now, McTavish," blustered Watson,
you must be crazy. Why, man, you will never

s-et another chance such as the one we offer you.
Besides, you can't stay here very much longer,

ti

'#.;tJ''^'«
-
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anyway. Of course, you've heard what Colonel
Halhbut intends to do with you Bushwhackers? "
A deep hne appeared between Big McTavish'a

eyes.

'• We don't want any trouble with Colonel Halli-
but," he said. " We hear that he has his eyes
on our timber. When he comes after it he'll find
us here. As for you, Mr. Watson, I wouldn't
take your sand farm as a gift, thankin' you just
the same." ''

" Then why in hell have you been letting me
waste my breath on you for the last hour? "
snarled Watson, his face purple.
McTavish stood up.

That '11 do now, '

' he warned. '
« Therr , Gloss

comin' up the path, and swearin' is somethin' she
has never heard in this house, and before I'll have
her hear you usin' cuss-words I'll cram this down
your throat, and don't you forget it."
He lifted a hairy fist, then sat down and resumed

his smoking.

Gloss entered the room, singing blithely. Her
shapely arms were bare to the elbows. Her big
gray eyes, dancing with life and health, swept the
room and rested wonderingly on Watson. He in
turn gazed at the girl, and an ashy whiteness
wiped out the mottled color of his cheeks. He
drew back whispering something under his breath.

'' This is Mr. Watson, Gloss," said Big Mc-
Tavish.

"Good-morning, sir," saluted the girl. ''I
didn't know that we had a visitor. I see uncle
has got you your breakfasr, but surely you'll

.w.i>.»--s*.d?aii^ 'iu'':.'
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enjoy a glass of fresh buttermilk. I'll fetch it
"

She slipped from the room, and Watson looked
across at Big McTavish.
" T»\«t «;rl," he asked quickly, - is she yourowu child?" '

The big man looked up, astonishment written on
nis face.

"No,- he answered, - but she's just as dear
as though she was our own. Her dyin' mother
sent her to us. Why do you ask that? "
Watson was reaching for his cap and rifle Per-

haps he did not hear the question. At any rate he
aid not reply.

Fifteen minutes later he mounted the weary
gray horse and without so much as a word of
adieu rode away through the timber
McTavish stood on the edge of the clearing, his

long arms folded, and watched his visitor disap-

^TVxr^rj^'"^'
^^ ^^"°^ *^« ^«^* «^ild beside him.

Well, Davie," he said kindly, -hadn't you best
run home now, lad? You're all wet with the dew "
The boy waved his arms above his head and

imitated an eagle's scream. Then he pointed to
the white patch that marked the first blaze of the
long trail.

''You mean the man on the white horse,
Davie? " asked McTavish, smiling. -Yes lad I
know." '

The boy gazf^d about him with wide and ex-
pressive eyes. Then once more he waved his arms
like an ascending eagle, gave a wild call of victory
and defiance, and. bending, sped swiftly away and
was lost in the heavy shadow.

W *£^^'''
'.



CHAPTER VTI

Where the Brook and River Meet

Big McTavish walked slowly back to the house.
In the doorway stood Gloss awaiting him.
" Is he gone? " she asked.
" Yes, Glossie, he's gone."
McTavish picked up the ax which was leaning

against the ash-block and turned toward the
bush.

"You might just keep your eyes on the soap-
fire, Gloss I'm goin' down to the swale to cutsome sassafras for the yonrlin's-they seem ailin'.
While I m down there I might as well mark some
basswood saplin's that'll make good sap-troughs.
1 romised myself last sugar-makin' that I'd havenew troughs before another syrup-boilin '.

"

;* The potatoes must be about ready to diir "
said the girl.

*'

'* Yes, Boy's over to Paisley's after a fork, andwhen he gets back we're goin' to start in on 'em
There s this satisfaction about raisin' taters," he
laughed, --the squirrels and crows don't molest
the crop any ..ke they do the corn. It does seemwe can t keep them out of the corn, though."
"It looks fine since you've got it cut and

shocked np,' declared the girl; - and it does seem
so good that we're gettin' such a nice piece of land

5a
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beared Granny was tellin' me what that manwho just left wanted you to do, and I had to laughwhen I thought how he could he so foolish as to

p1 Tw, ^^,^'"'"' t« I^ave Bushwhackers'
Place Wh^ Granny,' says I, ' what do we want

here? -^
'" Clearview when we've got one right

The big man's face lit up.
''You're sure good medicine, Gloss," he said.Yes we are gettin' quite a nice plot of ground

cleared, and I look for quite a nice yield this year,
both m corn and taters. Trappin' don't seem topromise much for this winter, though. The noiseand clatter of Hallibut's mill seems^o be drivi"
the mmk and rats across the bay."

T
" ?°? 7,!

"^""^^ ^'"^ *«^^ "^« °^i'I a^ay fromLee Creek? " asked the girl. '• I hate the sound
ot It. Its noise drowns the song of the birds and
ts smoke h.des the blue of the sky between the

inX? ''
"*^^* ^^^ ^' *" P"^ ^^^* °^^" *^«r«'

'

'
Well he owns a strip of bush on Totherside '

'

explained McTavish. '' It comes right up to Lee

proptt^''
''" """ *'' °^"^ " '° ^^^"^^'^^'^ °^

"Oh, look uncle," cried the girl, " there's some
black squirrels crossing the corn-stubble now-five
ot them I do believe aunty would relish a bitof stewed squirrel. I meant to tell Boy to shoot
one or two for her this mornin', but he was gone
before I was up."

*

Joe, the setter, broke from the thicket and loped
across the cornfield. All summer he had acted as

.svtTiiA mL'Ui/-*L^J n
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custodiaD of tlie field, and even now the scmirreh
stood in mortal terror of Imn. and the crows cursed
him in ^ttural croaks from the tops of tall trees
beyond the danger-line.
As the squirrels took to a lone hickory in the

center of the field, Boy McTavish came quickly
around the corner of the house. He stood theclumsy hand-made fork he carried up against the
lean-to, and mopped his face with his sleeve.

Whewl " he whistled, - but it's turned out a
fine day after all. Never knowed Injun summer
to hang on so long. Hope it keeps up. dad, andwe 11 get the com all husked yet before trappin'-
time. Suppose we have a bee and a dance at nightsame as we did at the wood-beef Declute is goin'
to have a loggin'-bee soon.

.;h ^.T'
?^^««'".!'^ ^«"«^ catching sight of the

girl, how's ma this mornin'? "
** Better, and hungry for squirrel," she an-

swered, her eyes on the treed blacks

rifle. She handed Big McTavish the powder-horn
and, bracing her feet, cocked the gun
"How far?" she asked, throwing it to her

shoulder with a practiced hand.

ish'

^^""^^ ^^^'^^' ^°^^^y'" answered Big McTav-

•' Nigher eighty," asserted Boy. - Too far
Gloss; you'll miss sure."

'

A gleam of mischief shone * a the gray eye sight-ing along the brown barrel. ^L^en the rifle crackedand a black ball detached itself from the hickoryand went swinging down to earth in tiny circles

' £«Gaa«c"jiBr'- r«:«.'^
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The dog gave a low «rhine and came bounding

lioy to take it from liim.

^'^ McTavish reloaded the rifle and handed itback to G 0S8. His face wuh wrinkled in a grinof mingled nurprise and admiration.
Neither you nor me could <lo any better. Boy "

he said hesitatingly by way of adinisnion.
^'

The one on the left next," motioned the girland the rifle spoke once more. ^ '

m«v^'Tn''' *^^'P^^ ^^^ °^^°- " Can't alwaysmake a bull's-eye, Glossie."
^

^^^Missed nuthin'," cried Boy; - there he comes

COJdi! nfT^ Ti"'^ 'P"" «^"* «° "^« "°^b «

bZls '''
"'' ^''^^ ''"'^"°« ^^'«"«^ the

«},lr ',^'!! ^u
''^^^ "^^"'^ '^3^'

'
*h«t's remarkable

sbootm',' " chuckled McTavish. '* That distance

tlZfl'"''""
"'^^^^ ^^'^'' '^'^ ^ ^«°'* ^ow dis-

^a^; dad " '
^ *^' '"'^ ""^ *^' McTavishes

r.lllj^^^r''""''*'
^^'''''" suggested xMcTavish,

nW^i '^P ^"^ *^" "^PP^^ «f th« rifle withclumsy fingers.

thr^r^"^^*
"'^^^' *''" ""^^^^ ^" "°^"«h'" ««id

^^She took the rifle once again and glanced at

" Oh, go on, Gloss," he encouraged, *' only one

^^3«Sl„-_
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" And I'm thinkin' I wouldn't turn up my noso

iMt!"' °' """^ -"""«' -'"--•• -onZ

miss, laughed Gloss. " See that chap's two carsand ,«.rt of his head stiekin' up above'1X0
easV'tt

''."" """ ""•'• ' «»-'' "«»«'> it'» -o

She fired and jho squirrel dropped from the

cl"an Wl '™'" ^'"' P««l''i°'«d " »

thf^,!*—
!'"''„''"''»''* '» ""* «' « 'ord. took

tlie gun ins.de. Boy held the animals up by their
busily tails and the girl who was watching Mm
" You ain't carin' much to see the blacks killed

;ru:B:r,^""*'^°"^'''^''--^^<'-p«'.-
" Well, I don't know as I'm carin' much eitherone way or t'other." he answered sSwly

rea^rriT "r'* ""'« ""^SS". b-t he wasn't
really a black. He was a gray squirrel. Graysare gentler and make better pets than blacks. Tom
Peeler one tune had a black for a pet, and usedhim mighty good for two years. But one daythat black pretended he wanted Tom to plav withhim and tickle him as he was used to ddng.TnS
It gave him a bad bite. No, the blacks «« toocross for pets."

«xc luo

fpll' ^""K f^ *^^ ^''^ ^^dd^n]y, - 1 meant to
tell you before-old Injun Noah was tellin' me
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yesterday thut there's a big gray fox who makcH
hia home on the Point. Noah nayH lie's the big-
gest silver-gray he ever saw. Suy« lie's as big
as a timber-wolf. But he in so cunuin' nobody can
get a shot at him."

** Well," smiled the boy, * I guess we needn't
go after thnt feller, and you needn't worry about
one littlj silver-gray. Just you wait a while and
you'll know what I mean."
He winked mysteriously, and Gloss laughed.

Then her face grew grave.
•* That man Watson was over here this momin',

Boy," she said. * You know what he wanted and
you know how he'd get it. Well, I guess him and
uncle liad words. I was hidin' in a bunch of wil-
lows at the spring when he was goin' back, and
when he passed me he was swearin' awful."

'• Was he ridin' toward the trail or goin' to-
ward Totherside? "asked Boy, his fa"> darkening.

'• I watched him cross th' creek, and when he
got across he rode toward the schoolhouse.

"

Boy turned away. Then he paused and looked
at the girl.

" Boy," she said wistfully, • I wish we didn't
have no school in this place. I wish Simpson
would go away."
" Whyf " he askert quickly.

Slowly her eyes sank and her bosom heaved as
her breath came in quick gasps.
He reached out and caught her, .md for the

first time in their young lives the girl struggled
in his arms. He let her go and stood back, won-
dering. She looked at him and smiled. Her face

JL.?^4l4^.
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wa8 pale, and her long lashes did not conceal a look
of dumb entreaty.

" Gloss " he commenced.
*' Boy," she whispered, • we're built for chums,

and chums we'll always be. But the old rompin'
days are over now. Boy, you mustn't take me-
you muHtn't hold me like that again. We ain't
boy and girl no more."
He bent and picked up the stjuirrels. When he

stood up again she had gone.
•*

'
We ain't boy and girl no more,' " he re-

peated.

He walked to the spring repeating the words
over and over—«• no more.—Boy and girl no
more! ' "

From Tothersido came the clang of the school
bell.

•' I wonder what she meimt. I wonder why she
wished that school—I wonder why she wishes
Simpson "

Suddenly he flung the sciuirrels from him, and,
bending forward, gazed with hard eyes toward the
white schoolhous'j clinging to the hill.

'• If he thinks harm to h^r, tbca God curse him,"
he breathed, *' and help mo to kill him."
A wee hedge-sparrow, drunk with the hazy In-

dian summer sunshine, perched itself on a branch
above 3 head and poured out the simple little
song ti.. t he had always loved above all other
Bongs of wood-birds, because it was always the
first son^ in new spring; the last in drearv fall.
The little singer was about to leave the 'wood
wherein he had nested and enjoyed a season's hap-
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pinc... He wflH about to fly f«r south, and wa.
tr lling « promue to Boy to come back again .n-otber .pr.ngt.me. And Boy liHtened to thLimpleong and wondered at the gl«dneH« in it. Nothing
of the deep unrent of hi* own «oul was there.-ooly
ho gladneHH of a heart brimful of God'8 deep joy

^f T**! T"
**" " '°«^ «°^ ^«*'*»»«d the bird.

Little chap," he murmured, •• you've got along ways to fly. I gues« I know you about as
well as anybody could know you, unless it's Duft
Davie, who's wild like yourself, and I can't under-

all ?hi^^^"
'*'*'"''^ ^ *^'**^ ""*'''" ^''"*''® '«"^'"'

r.i!l^ '"'^i'^'*
*^^"' ^^'°- "~^» t^« big nestin'.

you, little feller-mighty good. There's a nentyou built here, and you've got to leave it behind "
A shadow floated across the hazy sunlight anda cold wind swept in from the bay. With a la«tsweet note of good-by the bird sprang to wing,and beating skyward high above the trees, faded

a little darting siK^ok in the somber clouds rollingup in the south. Boy watched it until its tiny graybody was lost against the sky 's gray fringe. Thenhe sighed picked up the squirrels, and proceeded
^o strip them, deftly, of their glossy coats. This
done, he washed them carefully and carried them
to the house. Gloss was standing by the table in
the kitchen and spoke to him as he entered.
He answered her almost rudely and strode out-

TK!'«f t ^7 1'*^^* ^^ "^^^^^^ b«^ vanished.The skies had darkpnpr^ -r^A - i ^^^ «.,• 4 , .

;«» *k J J 1
"arsenea, ^nd a low wind was shak-ing the dead leaves from the trees. Boy plunged
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down the path un<| i„t„ ti.e w,u,<|. A .I,»kkv ,lo;r
«noo2ing be«„|o tl.o uMh-lt.(u.|,, wntHuMl |

tively from hnlf.«'loHO(J
lim fur-

pyt'.-. Wlu.fi n„y'M f|^„
tlisappeiiml Miind tlu- «|„»« tho doir

n»

liinwolf, and with HtiffcnfU muHclui, truileU hinmaMtor stealthily.

Doop into the wooiIh, Boy panned before a small
grove of baby maploH. Beneath their «preadin./
branches 8too<l a playh«U8e built of rouKh bark
nml tw.^M IJo and (JIosh had built thJH house;
«he, girl like, to play at minii<' lilV therein ; he bov-
Iike that she might own her little jov. There
stood the table, a baH.swoiKl block, set fJr a feo«t.
with broken bitn of crockery and glaHH for dishen.
It Heemed but yesterday that he and Gloss had
»ut fK^fore that table and eaten an imaginary re-
past of earth's luxuries from those broken dishes.
It all seemed so poor, ho lonely, an.l deserted
now.

In the twig high-ehair slept Peggy, the rag doll,
her arras dangling, her whole attitude ore of
j)eaceful repose.

Boy crept in and shamefacedly swept the cob-
webs from her poor little face. Then h. sat down
on the stump-chair, and, laying his arms on the
table, rested his head ujwn them.
In the open the clouds scudded low above the

trees, and it. began to snow. Boy arose and walked
about the little house, his eyes searching it for the
small trinkets the girl had treasured there. A
bunch of dead flowers rustled in the cracked cup
on the bark shelf. They were tied with a gorgeous
bit of red flannel, which, he remembered, Gloss

Hi:
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If'

had lM»en onrfful to oxpluin wan wnliTPtl Milk. Boy
«mil«»«f niui prt'SMod tin- knot bctwi«i»n liin flnKora.

On the no(»r lay n Imuiio wovon Mtrnw hut. Its

dm'oratioijM. Um, wtTo of wooillmul flowcrii fail«'«|

to anUvH iiikI Hoi'iill.'SH. Boy fu'ight it up iiriil UvUi
it ut nrm'H It'iiKtli; then lit- tliivw it from liim uiiiJ

sproriK out into tlu» «lnrk«'iiin|( wood iiRain.

II*' liurriod on, jmssinj? the troo-swin^ wIuto lie

and tho jfirl had plnyed mo many HumnuTM. Ilo
paHMcd tlirou^h tlie hickory p:rovt» wlion? tlioy had
Karnermi tho nuts for the wintt-r'H rracking;
throuKli this and into th« hoavior timber and
deeper Hhadow where tlie light was very dim and
forest whi8i>er8 Mtirred and vibratinl. A fox glided
aerosH hh path, hwitehing into a clump of hazel-
busheH. A eock grouse, drumming upon a de-
cayed log, arose on thundering wing to dip into
a clump of trees fur to the left. Farther into the
wood the chuk of a wild turkey Hounded. Boy
liceded none of theso things. On and on he ntrode,
—-liiM an aimless goal; his one doNire, to eome uj)

with that something urging and elusive,—some-
tliing he feared though treasured and could not
understand.

Later, ho stood in the low-lying wilderness of
the Elm Swamp. And there, perhaps, hia great
Mother pityingly Foived for him the problem of a
new unrest. There where day's light wavered
faintly like foggy starlight, his s^oul shook off its

brooding, nnd the old glad fearless light caine
back to his eyes.

•• No, we ain't girl and boy no more," he whis-
pered; and lifting his arms high he laughed.



wiiKUi.; nmM)K an*i» rivkk mkft m
What ho \uu\ rei'olvo.l from tho forest noothod

hlH Mpirit nH th»^ nturry nuowniikoH, falling „„ |„a
U[»tuinf*«l fjH'o, MtH)tlif<| hi, hurning tlosh.

At mitl-Hny th.. nviUr <T4>i.t hnck to Inn old pinre
l»y the anh ieuc'h an<l lay .Jown. A lutlo jatir
Hoy «amo np tho path, lie Htoop«Ml ,|o\vn un<i
paft.'il the .I,»«'h h«'!ul, afhi uotlri;? his taiiKhMJ hair
iati^'hod softly.

*

" .!<»(', ohi pup, I tlinught it was mo wlu, lm<l
to roam among tho hrior.s and tho burrs, hut I H'-o
yoti'vo boon tlioro, t«)o."

And .j(M' loi.kfd up and yawnod Hloopjly, just as
if ho had bt'cn awaki-nod from hi.s forono<m'!< nup.

l5oy ato his dinnor in silonc.'. VVhon ho aroso
ho glanood at (Ihiss. Slio was Ntandiiig botoro tho
window, and Hoy vaw hor j)orft(t faoo, orownod
by a mass of luavy ohostnut hair, oloar linod
a^'ainst tlu- light of an outor worhl. Ilcr groat
eyes woro looking into spao.-: hIio was <lroaming.
Tho young man sought tho opon with surginff
pulso. Tho whistio of llallibuf.s mill s.nmdoii its
ohallongo, and, s.|iiaring his broad shoiihlers, ho
langhod. Scmicthing now had oomo to him. Not
Htrongth

;
thonglj stron^th was of it. Not defianoo

;

tliough it hold tho powor to dofy. Moy did not
uttompt to define that now thln^: it was enough
I'or him to know that he posse.ssed it.
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CHAPTER Vni

i

Through the Deep Wood

Gloss, standing in the kitchen doorway, gazed
outward across tiie bronze-tipped trees to the
drab-colored sky resting above Rond Eau.
There was a smile on her lips and her eyes were

alive with the light of genuine girlish happiness.
She did not know why she should be so glad ; but
to-day she felt like singing; like racing out into
the hardwoods and tramping the long leaf-car-
peted aisles. She wanted to be out in the open.
A flock of wild geese wedged their way between
two tiny strips of blue sky and were lost in a heavy
duow-cloud above the Point. The girl clapped her
hands joyfully and, springing backward like a
young gazelle, she snatched her cap from a peg
and tiptoed into the inner room.
Granny McTavish looked up from her knitting,

a smile on her wrinkled face.
** Lass," she said softly, •' but ye are gettin'

mair like your dear mither every day. And she
was bonnie, aye, she was bonnie, lassie."

The girl sank on her knees and took the old
hands in hers.

" Am I like my mother, Granny? " she asked
eagerly. " Very like her? "

" Aye, dearie, ye have her eyes and ye have her
beautiful hair; ye have her face and ye have her

64
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smile. Ye tak me awa back to the time I first
saw your mither, Gloss. Ye will na gangin' oot
i' th' snaw, pet," noting with concern that Gloss
had on her cap and coat. *' I ne'er lak ta see ye
ramblin' aboot i' th' woods after th' snaw falls
on accomit o' th' wolves, cheeld."
" And she was beautiful, and I am like her "

said the girl softly. " Oh, Granny, I'm beginnin'
to miss my mother! "

'• Cheeld, cheeld," said the old woman, drawing
the girl over to her bosom. ''It's ever the way.
The mither is missed always, but the cheeld canna
miss her lak the woman. And ye are growin' into
a wonan. Gloss; ye are growin' into a woman
fast, lassie."

She picked up her knitting and rocked to and
fro, crooning to herself. The girl arose and, bend-
ing, kissed her softly on the smooth white hair.
Then she crossed the kitchen and peeped into the
larger of the bedrooms.

*' She's sleepin', lass; best slip awa' and no dis-
turb her," whispered Granny. " She'll no last
much langer, dearie; she'll no last much langer
I fear." ^ '

A look of sorrow came into the girl's eyes and
her mouth trembled.

*' God won't let her die. Granny," she said
chokingly; '' He knows we need her so much."

** Maybe He needs her th' mair, lassie."
'' No, no, He can't. And, Granny, she wouldn't

—she wouldn't be happy away from Boy and—
and us."

"Ye dinna ken, lassie, ye dinna ken; it's a

I
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braw warld and your mither has been lookin' for
her comin' full lan^r, I ha' noo doot. They were
greet friends. They looed ain anither reet weel."

'* But mother would not mind waitin' some
longer, Granny. I know she would rather let
auntie live a while longer for our sakes. She has
got used to waitin*."

" Lass, you mus'na cry," said the old woman
gently. " If she gangs awa' it wull be God's good
plea8ur.\ If she bides 'twull be His mercy. We
wull hope and pray for ihe best, Glossie."
When Gloss sought the wood a white, sweet-

scented mist was rising from the leafy carpet
where a thin veil of snow had rested. The low
calls of the feathered denizens of the Wild
sounded mellow and indistinct from the softwood
swales, for the sky was changing to the slate-blue
of eventide. Down in the stumpy potato-patch
Boy and Big McTavish were busily engaged in
turning the snowy tubers out of the black soil.

Gloss skirted the patch, keeping a thicket be-
tween her and the workers, and passed on south-
ward until she reached a wide ridge of giant beech
trees, whose long outstretched arms were fruited
with the toothsome nuts which the first frost of
autumn would send in a shower to the earth.

Black and red squirrels were busy among the
trees, garnering their winter's food. They
worked noisily, chattering and scolding. They
were a busy little body of workers, and they could
not afford to pay much attention to the wood-
nyni[)h whom they had become accustomed to seem their kingdom. The old-time restfulness and

I
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happiness had stolen back to the heart of the girl
lier great eyes were alive with life and joy, and
she passed on, humming a merry tune to herself
drinkmg in the golden beauty, the songs, and the
scents of nature.

Beyond a tangled clump of trees Gloss came
unexpectedly upon anothei creature of the woodA young doe was browsing among the tender
shoots of the brush-pile, and at the girl's soft
footsteps it lifted its shapely head and stood
quivermg, its nostrils dilated and its sides
heaving. And so the two animals of the Wild
gazed at each other with a deep and growing
wonder.

Nature had built those two after the same
fashion. Both were slender and graceful; both
were alert and watchful; both possessed long-
lashed eyes; both were wild, free, and beautiful.
The doe stood with her slender muzzle lifted

her sensitive lips a-tremble, her humid eyes fas-
tened upon the girl of the forest, who, 'instinc-
tively, she felt, would do her no harm.
For a moment the two creatures stood gazing

at each other. The doe reached forward timidly
and plucked another mouthful of the juicy twigs
then with a sudden start leaped into the thicket
on the right.

Gloss turned quickly. A little man with a small
face frmged with whiskers, and light blue eyes
bimking from beneath a coon-skin cap, stepped
out from behind a tree and lowered the hammer
of his long rifle.

" Jinks and ironwood! " he ejaculated; ** you .1111
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I

stud right in my way, Olossie. I'd o' had that
doe sure pop if I hadn't been a trifle timid about
hittin' you."
" Did—did you want to shoot that pretty lit-

tle thmg, AnderT" asked Gloss, her cheeks
aflame.

"Wall, I don't know," laughed the little man,
coming forward. " I tell you that war as fine a
doe as I've seen this season, girl."

'* Poor thing," sighed Gloss; then hotly, " I'm
glad she got away; I'm glad she got away."
" Somebody else '11 get her," said the man.

" She's pretty tame and she'll get shot sooner
or later."

The girl stood looking away through the wood.
" Ander," she said, " I know you are a pretty

good man. I want you to promise me that you
won't shoot things—things like her. It's terrible
Why, they are so young they don't know any
danger. You'll give them all a chance, won't
youf "

Declute looked puzzled. He scratched his head
and grinned; then he looked down.
" Why, I don't mind promisin' that," he stam-

mered. " I ain't carin' much to shoot—any deer
without givin' it somethin' of a chance. And I
will say that to shoot 'era without goes somethin'
again' my grain. All right, Gloss, old Ander '11

promise not to shoot that doe or any other like
her. Dang me, but you and her seemed a lot, a lot
alike to me somehow. I reckon I'm good enough
of a shot to have got by you, girl; but somethin'
kept my rifle down. I see you two lookin' at each
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. , ,
jur eyes—wall, I can't sav whatmakes me think you two are alike, b« yTu are

least, not this season. Now, Gloss, I want you t'

Z'stZZl '" "^ "'"" •""" ^'^ "^ -'-'•
niie s bound to have a loggin'-bee right soon andshe wan s you to help her lay out tife eatin'

C

wZr^ «»"'h-.vou know what Kaohel's likeWhen she takes a notion to do a thing I might as

I d nTknow"*,'"
"" "" ''"'' "'"' -- '•-•'le

matter w .

"''^ r '''"'""• '«»• but that don't

?„1^7
''' *"'" '" '"« '<»'"'« Kachel says so.

tb orfrT: "I""
"""" «'™ "' olJ <"-»»»«

tlie table. I M .,oe you baek through th' bush

They started out, tht man keeping up a running
fire of conversation, his short legs taking twfstops to the tall girl's one, and his'^lit tie yfs ^
trbu:!?"'"'

'""""'"' "'"> '"' ">ere th^'ugj:

As they approached Declute's home, a houseof logs close to the shore of Rond Eau a couple
of^w,r.ha.red mongrel curs came yelping ont't!

" -There's David and Goliath," said Ander.

nir °"'"',<'/'""" ''°«'- ^^'"'^ 8^^"* "> Biblenames, ,s Rachel-too danged great," he finished
in a lower key.

Gloss opened the door and stepped inside. Mrs
Declute turned slowly from the table and a smile
spread across her flour-streaked face
" Oh, you dear," she said, pounding forward
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and implanting a rcHounding smack on the girl's
rosy cheeic. -You little dear, to como just
now of all times, when I most wanted to see
you."

Mrs. Deolute smiled again and a bit of powder
fell from her face. It was a big matronly face,
with big-heartedness written clean across it, and
real kindness gleaming in its largo black eyes.
Siie was a big woman, " nigh two hundred and
thirty," aa Ander put it.

'• Where are the babies? " asked Oloss. sitting
down on a stool and glancing about the small
room.

"Sleepin' like angels, th' troublesome little
good-fer-nothin's," smiled the woman fondly.
•• Moses is just that troublesome I think some-
times I'll have to tie him up. Only this mornin'
lie upsot the cradle and spilt little Martha out on
the floor ker-bump. Give my life if 1 wasn't so
provoked I could have bccched him if he hadn't
been just gettin' over th' jauiKlice."

'• Ander tells me that you in-c thinkin' of havin'
a loggin'," said Gloss. "

!
• ihere any thin' I

could help you to do, Mrs. Declute? "
*' Just what I was wantin' to see vou about,"

cried the beaming woman, sitting down and wip-
ing her face with her apron. " Thought first as
I'd run across to Totherside and ask widder Koss
to come over. Then I tliought about her havin'
that teacher boardin' there, and I didn't want to
put her out any. Fine cook is the widder, but
somehow I can't think as anybody can cook meats
and sarve 'em up quite like you, Glossie. I'm
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fixin' up some dried api>le pies. Sent over to
Bridffotowr this mornin' by Jim Peeler for the
dried-applos. Uuohh ho Ml be along soon."

*' He's comin' li^ht novr," called Deolute from
the door. - I'll go along and give him a hand, I
guess. He's got some tobaocer for rae—leastways
1 hope he has; I sent for some."

•• Ain't that a man for you? " winked Mrs. De-
clute. •* Ain't that a man, thought Glossie, my
dear, don't you ever marry a man; don't you ever
do it. You'll be sorry all the days of your life
if you do. Even I am almost sorry sometimes, an'
Ander's an exception of a man. There as n't no
other like him. And sakes alive, he's bad enough,
dear knows."

Ander and a short, heavy-set man entered, and
the latter laid a number of parcels on the table.
He had a jolly round red face with crow's-feet
about the corners of brown eyes, stamped there
by much smiling. It was said of Jim Peeler that
lie lind never been known to lose his temper. He
stood a short rifle in a corner and sat down near
the table. Mrs. Declute arose and brought a
steaming teapot from the hearth, also a plate of
bread and cold meat.
After disposing of a goodly portion of the vic-

tuals before him, Jim turned to Gloss with the
question

:

" How's the sick? "

" No better," answered Gloss, her face growing
grave.

•' Dear mo, how thinkless I am! " exclaimed
Mrs. Declute. " I knowed there was somethin' I

III]
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wanted to a«k you. 01088. That 'h it. How', th'dear little woman f

"

tobacco from a big HJnb

8i«i
-1'^'

"^T V"""
*'" '^'^ ^^*«y '*><>» her, Glos.8ie7 ho usked.

•' Shet up, Ander," flashed hig wife. - Be you

witc!le7r '
'"• "' '' "'" ^ *^'^"'^" «« ^»«v« i«

" There, there," laughed Peeler soothingly " T
guena Ander h a good Christian, ^iut I wan talk

'' Smythef " questioned Declute, the piece oftobacco poised half-way to its expe'ctant goal
Ihe same," answered Peeler. - And, by theway, I niet that man Watson as I was com in'liome^ He must have been over here, eh? "
He was here this mornin'," said Gloss. "Hewas trym

' to-to buy our place. '

'

" Oh, was hef "

Peeler's face lost its smile and his bushy eye-brows „,et m a scowl. '' How about you, Anderf"
Declute squirmed.
"Oh, I ain't thinkin' much about it, Jim. Iain't worryin' none."
His wife gazed at Mm contemptuously,

thin'
-''

f°'*
^?'°' ''"°"*^h ^"^ ^""y «bout any-

Ite',Jim?""'^^"^^'- " W- Watson ridil'

w;r. T^"' °^A^^
''^'°'*- '^^«t t^a^ber chap waswitn him. He was ridin' the bay beWnMo

Hallibut's engineer."
"eiongin to
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OloM looked up, h«r ojoh wide.
Then they were togetherf •• ,he a,ked.

talkm to Blake the .a^er. over at the mill „whde ago, and he tell, mo Colonel Ilailibut ha"Wed _8mythe and W.taon to help get our UmllTr:

njasn t more than two or throe mile, out at

eried^"!"! ""I? u""" •**" "" "'y- ^ """der! -

aun up " "" " ""'' "'"'=« ''""•"y «"<«•

thr^^r"" "!f
°*!1* ''""" "'«'"« " """"notion, and

tJr!! """f
^y^l youngsters, between the ages ofthree and six, protruded their heads from beneaUthe buckskin door-curtain.

oeneam

" "«' '»«'' in thar, Moses and Znccheus," com-

s^p yet
•' "'*"'"' " ^o" "'"•' '""' '""' -o»;i.

Glosl!*''
'" '" ''"* "'""• **"• »«"'"'«." pleaded

.JJjt
"°

"f"''
"""^ K''"'"^'J 'he ''abies up, alltogether, m her arms. They twined their cl ubbyarms about ner neck and ruLbed their sleepy eyes

aga,..st her face. They were sweet, whdesome

them all, three times around, then .et them

" Guess we'd better be goin', Ander," she said,

-U
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•' that Is, if you have to eome. But I'm not the
least timid about goiu' alone."

•' Course he'll go," declared Mrs. Decluto,
'• and you, too, Jim Peeler, 'cauue I've got to get
on with them pies. Tell Lihhy the bee's next
Thursday, and I'll want her to help with the
table. Afuch 'bliged for your kindness, Jim.
Goodnight, Olossie."



CHAPTRR IX

And Tut TwiMOHT

" 0uE«8 I'll Htep through tUo oak ri.l^.,. here nnd
look lu on Bill Pai«ley for a minute, or mr said
.Inn Peeler, o. the three found the puth leading to
tho f-reek.

•' He'H 8ingin» his old pet «ong." «tniled Oloss.
Hark, can't you hoar himT "

Upon tli. tree-friugo of Kond Kau a red disk of
a sun was dr ipping gold and araethyHt glory and
all the wild-wood was full of life and harmony.
*rom the tiiiekets the hardiest of the song hirds
were bidding irood by to the woo<l. It was their
last night in t je old nesting-phuf

.

Mingled with tho symphony r«ame Paisley's
voice, trilling happily;

" Massar's gour awat/, dp dnrkv>f say, '
//,>, ho! '

Mus' he noiv dot de kingdom'a comin'
/' de y <ir >.h jubiluu."

"He's a happy beggar," chuckled Deciute.
•• He's a h..r>p3 beggar, is Bill, and the biggest-
hearted, softest-hearted baby of a man as ever
Uved."

" "lod built some big things," said Peeler:
** 'it," waving a hand loward the mellow glory
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above; "this," looking about him; •an' Bill.
Yes, He built Bill, and nobody has ever spoiled
His work."
" And nobody can spoil His work," said Gloss

gently, " dear old Bill."

" Kun along, children," laughed Peeler, ** I've
got my pockets full of things that Paisley sent to
town for. Silk thread, silk cloth—three dollars
a yard; look here." He tapped one of his large,
bulging pockets. " Bill 's gone into the dressmak-
in' business, it seems."

Gloss clasped her brown hands and her eyes
danced.

"Oh," she begged, " won't you let me come
too? I want to see all those things. I surely do."
" Tut, tut," scolded Peeler, screwing up his

face, " that wouldn't do at all. I'm tellin' too
much. I'm a poor hand at keepin' secrets."
He plunged among the trees, his face frowning

and his eyes laughing, and when he had put one
of the wide ridges between himself and Gloss he
clapped his hands and laughed like a boy.

'* She don't know that Bill is gettin' all this
costly finery for her. Bless her," he murmured,
wiping his eyes, " she don't suspect a thing—not
a thing. God bless her dear heart. Ah, but all
the silver-fox hides in all this big woods couldn't
make a coat good enough for our girl, let alone
six as Bill has. But it's Bill's little wish," he
added; "it's just Bill's little wist. And Bill's
one of God's big men."

Bill scarcely looked his part on this particular
evening. Peeler found him sitting just outside his
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home, his sleeves rolled up to his elbows, and his
sine-ry arms shining with bear-oil. Across hisseamed face were a number of greasy smears, left
tJiere by brushing away a troublesome mosquito.
Between h.s teeth he gripped a short clay pipe.

anVreV^tthrt.^^'^
^' '''''' ^^"^'^^ ^^^^*^-

"Got back, eh?" h. grinned as Peeler ap-
proached. "Get them things, Jim?"

^

his ptkets^'"'"
""^ ^""^"" ^'^"^"^^"^^^ «°^Ptying

S ^'"^^
"^I"^.

"^^''^'^'^ " I ^««« I 'J I'est haveyour good wife help me out on this coat. I thoughtmaybe she'd do the iinin'. Suppose she would? "

Peeler' *' tT'''\
^^""' ^ ^" ^'''''''' ^"^^^^^drceler, I know she will."

" Then don't empty out till you get home. I'lldrop over to-morrow night. IV, j;ot to get these

season. Who d you see over at Bridgetown,

lolin"'.'
" ^'^

"f '
D«elute wants over to hisloggm answered Peeler, seating himself on a

stTre'.. ' """ "'"' ^'"y"'* ^"o ''^^P^ "he

" What do you think o' that fellert "

started scrubbing another trap.
"Well, I don't just think I'm takin- to himmuch," replied Peeler. " I don't like the wlyhe has of sh.ftin' his eyes, and he always seemsto be expectin' somebody. He sort of makes menervous. He tried to find out all about everj p^r!
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son that lives liero, hut I wasn't snyin' niiicli.

Sonu'how I ,vish Tom (Jray hadn't sold out his

store to tliis felh'r, Bill. 1 don't know why, hut
I can't take to him."

'• Pnhaw," grunted Paisley, '*
I gueHs we're all

too (juick at takin' dislikes. I'll own I feel purty
much the same as you. Did he tell you that he
was hand in hand with Watson? I haven't ever
seen Watson yet, hut I'm anxious to meet
him."
" lie was nskin' mo about widder Ross," said

Peeler. •* Wanted to know how much property
she owned, and all that. Said that he liked her—
what he had seen of her."

Paisley dropped his trap and stared through
the twilight at his friend.

*' By gum! " he exclaimed, " what do you think
of that? "

" He told me quite a lot of things about Colonel
Hallibut," said Peeler, coming over and seating
himself close beside Paisley. •* Bill, it looks as
if Hallibut was bound to scoop us off this jihice.

Smythe says as he is a bad man to hinder, once
he has made up his mind. He says as both him
and Watson is in sympathy with us, and if we'll

only let on we're agreeable to leave, that him and
AVatson'll see he don't get hold of tlie leases."

Paisley took his pipe from his mouth and laid

it on a nearby block.

" Jim," he said, " I don't know Smythe very
well, but you can bet on this—the man's a liar.

Him and Watson are hand in hand with old Halli-

but, and it's my impression they're all a pack of

r-'trj:,^
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rascals. Ilallibut throatens to drive lis into the
hay if wo refuse to he lea.sonahle—as he ealls it
I was tali<iM' to one of the fellers who runs that
nu

1 ot his. this afternoon, an.' he says Ilallibut
ri.ies ovo o Bridgetown most every day and lavs
plans with SniytiM' and Watson. lie said as to-
day Ilallihut intended goin' over there. Didn't
see him, [ suppose! "

l\>c\or shook his head.
" No, hut I mot Watson to-night-hira and

r>irapson."

" Theie you are," cried Paisley; '' there you
are. Watson intended to come iiere to-day and
you can bet that old reprobate Ilallibut has a handm anything Watsc.n does."
" Then you think them fellers are goin' to try

some funny work, do you, Bill? "
"Jim," answered Paisley, -it's my opinion

that there's goin' to be trouble here soon. Them
people liave laid plans to get our woods, and of
course we'll naturally see that they don't. But
wliat I'm afraid of is that Boy iMcTavish is goin'
to kill somebody sure. You know what he's like
dim so I want to ask you to do this: no matter
what you see or hear, don't tell Boy. I've just
about raised him, you might say, and I know his
moods. There's enough trouble over there at BigMac s now. If we just keep cool everythin' 'II
come out all right. We'll keep our eyes and ears
open, and whatever we see and hear we'll try to
meet without Boy knowin' anythin' about it.
VVhat d'ye say, Jim? "

''Sure," answered Peeler. '« I think t-ame's

iPt
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you, Bill. It won't do to bo too hasty if

things come to tho worst, which I hoiw they
won't."

•' Amen to that," said Paisley fervently. " I
trust there'll be no trouble, Jim. Old Injun Noah
was here to day, and I eould see that soraethin'
waH worryin' him. You know he won't talk—only
to Gloss; so I couldn't get anythin' out of him."
" When old Noah worries there's somethin' in

the wind all right," said Peeler. " Good old
Noah! "

" He stayed here with me quite a time," said
Paisley, '* and lie never said a word till he was
leavin'. Then he said:

•' * Bushwhacker no shoot, no kill big man.
That mean bad, bad for Bushwhac'xor. Bush-
whacker wait—wait and see.' And before I could
ask him anythin' he was gone."
" He comes mysterious and he goes mysteri-

ous," said Peeler slowly, * but I reckon he knows
even more than we do about old Hallibut and his

gang."

He arose and walked toward the path.
** Will you come over to Big Mac's, Bill? " he

asked.

" Sure, I will."

Paisley dived into the house, washed his hands
and face, threw on a jacket, and came forth a
bright and smiling six feet of manhood.
" I'm wantin' some to see the little sick

woman," said Peeler, ** and hear Big Mac's fiddle

again."
" Boy was here this momin'," said Bill as the

iW} ^•m 'J?L
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two struck oflf down the path, " and he says the
ma 18 awful aick. I guess she won't be stayin*
long."

Wlien the men reaehod the McTavlsh home
night had fallen, and u big moon was lifting her
face from the forest far eastward.
A damp wind off the bay bore on its wings the

scent of bog and marsh, and from high overhead
came the wing-songs of inflying wild du.-ks. From
inside came the music of the fiddle playing •' Ye
Banks and Braes."

li
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Colon' r.L Haixibut

1

1***
',

«

•s.*-

'$

»*f''-

l(
.Tno. T. Smythe; Seller of gunn, ammunition,

and provisionM; Buyer of furs und game."
This Hjgn crenked and eom|)la!ne<i a'^aiuKt a

dingy little building of unplanrd boards. It was
gray and forMjiken-looking, being one of about
two hundred others just like it, of gloomy and
sullen aspect. This was Bridgetown. Ou its one
side, stretching eastward, lay a drab-gray fallow
of partly cleared land. Here and there stood a
clump of trees; here and there a solitary stub, ox-
scarred or fire-blackened. In these. Nature seemed
to be voicing her resentment of the ravishes of
man. In this, the close of an October day, the
little town seemed as dead as the slain beauties
that had once reigned in her place. Westward,
beginning with a stubble of second-growth beeches
and map!os, the land rolled and undulated, at each
step soutliward and westwanl taking on a more
picturesque appearance of natural grandeur. For
ten miles inland lay the scars that civilization had
left upon the forest. Then the marks were seen
no more. A yellow ridge of golden-oak marked
the boundary-line, and behind this line lay Bush-
whackers' Place.

Mr. Smythe, the storekeeper, stood gazing out
from the dirty pane at the dreary panorama, oc-

88
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casionally lifting his nhifting light-bluo oven
heavenward. A big utomi cloud wa^ rolling in
above tlio forest from the west.

•• Watson ondit to be back by now," he iuui!e<l
for the tuontieth time in half an hour. *• Ood
forgive me if I did wrong in letting him take gray
Fan. IIo'h three Htono too heavy for the mare.*'

lie turned from the window and glanced toward
the door. A heavy Htep was approaching. From
without camo a sonorous voice calling and scold-
ing a pack of hounds that now came scrambling
and barking up the deserted street.

/• It's Colonel Ilallibut," whispered Smythe in
dismay. ' Why does he want to show up just at
this time of all times? Watson might have known
that he would put in his appt. "ance just when
he wasn't wanted. AH right, sir. Yes, sir, I'll
open for you, Colonel. Come in, sir; come in."
A big form filled the doorway and a big voice

spoke.

" Nice storekeeper you are, Smythe, to have
your door locked this way. What's the matter
with you, anyway? Let the dogs come in; poor
chaps, they're tired."

"They don't take to me, your hounds don't,
Colonel," ventured the storekeeper. *' That
brindle fellow took hold of my leg the last time
I let 'em in. However, there you are. Nice dog-
gies, com. in and make yourselves to home."
"Finest pack in Ontario; finest pack in the

whole Dominion, I say—those fellows," laughed
HaUibut, jolting, in the semi-darkness, against a
pile of furs and toppling it over on the floor.

II
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Tmmcdiatcly three of the tlre<I ibg« ntretehml

them«elvc« out on the noft bed, an though it had
beon arrnnged for thera, and went to Bleep. Hal-
libut threw himself into a ehair by the fireplace

and laughed at the olhir'jit diMtnn,,.

" Better not try to disturb Vm, Smythe," he
oautioneil. • They're UK'ly. I tell you. Get thera

Homething to eat, will you? And May, Smythe,
juMt have that nigger of yourM get rao up a snack,

too, like a good fellow; IVe been riding hineo

morning."
•* St. Thomas? " aiked Mr. Smythe, shifting his

light eyes to the Colonel 'h face and patting his

thin hair with his long fingers.

*• It doesn't matter," returned the other.
•' Where is Watson f

"

"I'm sorry to say," commenced Smythe; but

the Colonel turned upon him, his black brows knit

in n frown.

" You needn't finish. I know."
lit arose stiffly and walked around behind the

counter.
** Give me the key, Smythe," he demanded,

holding out his hand.

The Colonel took the key and unlocked a small

oak cupboard, extract ir»< from it a bottle of red
liquor.

"I'm afi-aid if Watson persists in drinking I'll

have to find a new agent," he said, walking to the

door and throwing the bottle across the street.

" Seems he can't resist the drink. Colonel,"

stammered the groceryman.

His long face had turned to a yellow-white,

^^^*.. ^' %iAl^''i*:-^i-m
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though it wan hid by the ad^- ..... ' ^'oncinif night rl.adowii
from the black orbs of the iwnderouM man before
him.

" ni go and have you a mcnl prepared. Make
yournolf fomfortable, Colonel llallibut."
Xot until tho dcH)r of tlu» inner rmu\ Honed upon

him did tilt. Moul of Smythe vent itnelf in whin-
iK'ml iiiiproont= >nM. 'lo Henched hiH olaw-liko
fiHts,. Uhook them fie.. ely. Ho let forth a tirade
«»l murmure.1 oathH that would have made a Xew-
foundlund fisherman gasp In wonder. Finally he
turne.l and. pr>'ing through the glo.,m, MouRht out
the recumbent figure of Iuh colored mar ol'-ali-
w 'k. who wan |)earefully Bleeping on u cot of
wiHow-bougliM. Smythe crejit forward ami bent
above the HlceiK^r. A prolonged «nore met him.
He reached forward and. feeling down the wide
bridge of the negro'H none until he got the denired
hold, he deliberately gave that memk^r such a
violent twi«t that Sam came out of Magnolialand
to this trying sphere with a suppreHsed snort.

** Yes, massar," he cried, stniggling t p.
*' Light the candles and put some bacon to frv "

cominanded Smythe. " Colonel llallibut ie here!"
- Lttwi save us! " groaned the colored man.
vvlu le urn dem candles at, ' wonder? Hab he

fe^ de dorgs, sah? " shading a match with his
i^ds so that its flickenng light showed the ap-
prehension in his white eyeballs.

* Some of fhem, yes. Don't stand there shak-
u«r (ret his supper ready, then go down to the
^'^"^"^ ^ "• ^ ^"it for vVacsou. They mus'n't
me«t m Vve seen Watson. You tell him the

-1-S:K L
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Colonel in b(*ro iiiul to \'w law tniti) hi' Iiuvp^."

Ham liiul lit tito cittulli'.H nixl now »<t<Hxl tongue

ing IiIm thick lipM.

• It's Kwin«' to Im' II bn ' night, hhIi, nn' Ucy do
nay II piu'k of wolvi'n - "

Smytht* ii. tnl Win hand.
' Hurry u|>— I hoar him tramping out there.

\Vhat.lid I tfil you?"
The avy voice of the (.'oloncl • heard re-

quoHting that liglitH Ik* hrcmght ui ' .ic Are !>«>

made more cheerful.

•' You'd better take a rifle with you,*' naid the

»torekee|>er, turning to the negro, his hand on the

latch.

Hntn waited until the door had chmed behind hiii

master. Then he gave way to Hilent mirth.
•• MuHHar KmilT don' wnnt Watnon t' meet do

Kennel. An' do Kennel a-waitin' out dar for Mm-
ear Watson tor pop in any time, lie! ho! lie! ho! "

He (juickly prepa' I Aw viHJtor'H meal, and,

lifting the rille from s pegs, slipped out by tlie

back door.

After he had eaten his supper Hnllibut pushed
his chair back from the table and felt for his pipe.

*' When was Watson over to Busliwliackers'

Place last! " he asked, his eyes on Smythe's face.
*• Let me see—why, I think it was on Tuesday,

sir. He said you asked him to use his influence

with those misguided people who jtrefer savagery

to civilization."

" Your friend has a vivid imagination," re-

marked Hallib t. " He came to see mo and told

me a lot of nice things the Bushwhackers intended
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•loing to ITJO If I ,|u||,'t n,„„J ,„y „^.„ |,„„|rt,.H„.

KriimitiK Watson It* I- «'vc»ri . I igU^T |»nvaru'iitor
llinn you niv. I Im-IjcvchI ';all' wliaf liP -li.l aii.j

ht tho rt'Hi go hv mi.. Howcvct, I kiuiw the
niinhwImckiT** Imvi'ii't any u*v lor mo. I ilon't

know why. (Jiu.^s thry think IM <lo anythinK t<i

Kain what \\\ M-t out to,— an.l thi»y'iJ not far
wrouK. \\v j«'iKK«'«t»'il thiit I h»t you an<l hiru

hamiU* this dcul for nn», ami aftor «'onHi.loratiou

I thought nuiyh»« * had iM'ttor. I'm too hhortnem-
|mt<m| to over WHO «liph lufu'y, and uh I'm no hypo-
rrito I louUln't Mott-noip the BuMhwIm* kers into

fomiuK to my way of thinking. I 'm willing to pay
tlifui whatfvor tho timlwr in worth. It ought to

hv ft good thing for lh»'m, and I'm inclined to

think t hoy 'II bo Hcnsihlo and mi-II tho timlwr. I

only want t!if higgcHt of the hard KtuiT."
" Thoy'ro a laui'li of bad ones," declared

Smytho; •* a regular band of lUt-thronts. They
know n.. law and they hold life as cheaj) as water.
Big McTavish has incited the othern against you.
They swear they will kill you if you set foot ou
l*iishwhackers' I'lacc."

*' I'm not anxious to sot loot on Hushwhackera*
Place, prov iding I can .secure the timber through
an agent. Hut the timber I nms* have. I gave
Watson money with which to start the ball roll-

ing. Maybe I'll see that jnoucy again and maybe
I won't. As 1 said before, I don't trust either you
or Watson very far. Hut both of you know me."
" We will do our very utmost to get the tim-

ber," said Smythe; and as the Colonel turned to-

ward him he added, " for jjou."

l!
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** It might be a good idea," said Hallibut. •• As
for those Bushwhackers, I'm not caring a cent
what they think of me. I tried to show them that
I was interested in their welfare by building that
schoolhouse, that they might educate their chil-

dren, and by giving it to them—it and the land it

stands on. I've hired young Simpson to teach
the school, or you did with my money, which
amounts to the same, and after all this you say
the Bushwhackers want to kill me. Grateful,
aren't they? "

" If you hadn't built that mill until after you
had got possession of the timber " faltered
Smythe; but the Colonel interrupted him.
" See here, I built that mill on my own land,

didn't II Surely I don't have to ask permission
from anybody else when I want to do anything
with my own."

I*
I was merely going to say that the mill has

driven the fiir-bearing animals out of the creek,"
smiled Smythe. " The Bushwhackers say you
have spoiled the best trapping, sir."

** Well, I'm sorry for that; but my intentions

were good. I looked upon those people as a
simple-hearted lot of men and women whose
friendship was worth the winning. It's funny—me
wanting friends at my age. But I'm getting old
and fanciful, I guess."

Smythe scratched his chin and squinted along
his beak-like nose as though he were aiming the
remark at a crack in the floor, a? he said

:

*• They're not particular about having the trees
cut down. They live mostly by shooting and trap-

--'ysti-'Wi'^^j^. «.- .inm
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ping. But I do know that two thousand acres of
walnut, beech, and hickory is worth a fortune to
somebody."

Humph I And how long have you known tJiat T

Seems queer to me that you and Watson haven't
tried to corner this timber for yourselves."
The storekeeper lifted his hands.
** Surely you know us better than that," he

protested.

"I know dogs better than I do men," said Hal-
libut, •* and I can trust dogs. I've never seen
many men that I could trust. It was a man stole
the best thing I ever had in life."

"Ah," Mr. Smythe rubbed his hands together
and smiled, '* a woman? "

Hallibut looked at him, an expression of dis-
gust on his face.

" Yes, but not the kind of woman you know.
This one was my sister."

•' Just so," smirked the grocer; and then he
whispered again, " just so."

** Did you or Watson tell the Bushwhackers
what I intend to do with the boat? " asked Halli-
bi^* after a little time had elapsed.

** Yes, and they say that as soon as you try
and put your schooner up Lee Creek there will
be trouble. They told Watson to tell you so "
said Smythe.

'

*' So they warn me, eh? "

Hallibut left his chair and paced up and down
the floor.

Smythe sat with a smile of satisfaction on his
weasel-like face.
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" Of course, they can't stop you from entering
the harbor and sailing across Bond Eau; neither

can they prevent you from sailing up the creeV.

But," he added impressively, ** they can burn
your boat."

"Don't talk foolislmess," cried Hallibut.
*• They aren't (luite crazy. If they tried anything
like that on with me, I'd wipe 'em out; you hear
me—wipe the whole bunch of 'em out."

*• I think Mr. Watson and I may make some
amicable arrangements with the misguided peo-
ple," said Smythe.

** Well, see that you do. Neither of you are
honest, and you should make a success of any job
that requires underhand work. But this is a
straight, fair, and square offer. See that you
make the Bushwhackers understand that I want
to treat them squarely."

He sat down and gazed across at Smythe.
Slowly the purple died in his face, and he re-

lighted his pipe and smoked it thoughtfully.
" It's hard to understand some men," he said,

"—mighty hard. But then it's mighty hard to

understand some dogs, too. I've seen dogs, and
owned 'em, intelligent enough to understand most
everything I said to them. But somehow I never
got to know their language. Still I'm called a
dog's superior. Strange, isn't it? Now, your
friend Watson reminds me of a dog that would
wag and fawn all he could out of you."
He nodded his great head slowly and sent a

cloud of smoke ceilingward.

"As the case stands, I've trusted him with my

««Ank| -w
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money. The question is, will lie play square? "
Mr. Smythe opened his milk-blue eyes wide.
'• Oh, you may trust him, my dear Colonel," he

said earnestly. - Mr. Watson, sir, is an honest
servant; a faithful Christian."
• Humph, think so? Well, maybe you're right

I'm not feeling exactly like myself to-night
Smythe, and I'm fanciful, I guess. The fellow
who's rigging my schooner told me a story this
morning—not a nice story, either—and I've been
thinking ever since about a poor little woman who
died with not a single friend near her. Here's
the sailor's story:

** A man by the name of Watts, who was sup-
posed to be a ferryman, lived on the Detroit River
somewhere near Sandwich. A crippled sister kept
house for him, and he, according to report, was
a bad one all round. One night he brought across
from the American side a woman and her baby
They had come a long distance, it seems, and the
woman was sick—in fact, she was dying. This
Watts saw she had money, and he took her to
his home, where she died that very night. Before
the end came she consigned the baby to the care
of Watts and obtained a promise from him that
he would try and find a man—the sailor couldn't
remember the name—and place the baby, along
with a certain parcel she was carrying, with him."
Smythe laughed uneasily.
'* That was a pretty big contract for Watts to

take on."
** Of course, he never intended to keep it," said

Hallibut. " She gave him money with which to

*,;:^f
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seek out her friends. The snilor Hayg he put it

in his po'ket and let the County bury the poor
woman."
"And the babyP' queried Smytho, his face

twitcliing.

" I'm coming to that. It seems this Watts'
hunchback sister was a good woman at heart. She
wanted to keep the baby. But he sent the child
away into the forest with an Indian on a wild-
goose chase and kept the parcel."

Sraythe made five dots on the paper before him.
*• What was in the parcel? " he asked, wiping

his eyes.

" The sailor didn't know, but it was reported
to be money. You'll make me wish I hadn't told
you this harrowing story, Smytho."
" Poor mother; poor little orphan," sighed the

storekeeper.

The Colonel stared at him.
" Did I say that the baby's father had died? "

lie asked. " You're right though, its father was
dead. The woman told Watts as much."

Ilallibut arose and stretched his long arms. He
was a man far past middle age, with iron-gray
hair, a large face, and deep, kindly eyes. He
stood over six-foot-two, was broad of shoulder,
and straight as an arrow.

** That's the story the sailor tolo i," he said
grimly. ** I've been thinking of that poor woman
all day. Poor little thing—sick and dying amongst
strangers. And that man—think of what he did,

Smythe. Could you imagine any man being so
inhuman? "

7g :̂-.-*-iV'
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Smytho sot huddled up on iiis chair,

aske"'"'^
^"""^ ''*^° "^'"^ ^'"* ^'""^ liappenf '» he

•' It was nineteen years ago; maybe twenty.
There s no doubt about the baby being dead long
ago. Of course, tlie Indian would reason that itwas less trouble to let the baby die than it was
to keep It alive."

The Colonel locked his hands behind him andW "^
f'!'^

1^""^°. "'' '""«^- "« »>""««d before
Smythe at last and lookea down upon him with
misty eyes.

" I guess I'm not very well," he said with a
short laugh, --why, this thing happened twenty

Jy-^^f^""'
"""^ "^^^^^ ^^*^^ «" tl'« sailor was

Mr. Smythe raised his head.

;* Sailors have a habit of lying," he agreed.

^
Ihe door opened and Sambo burst into the

'^ I put de boss inter de stable, Massar Smiff "
he cried. '

Halh^b'ut^'
^^"^ ^'"^^ ^°"'" ^°"^' ^"^y^^^^ " «8ked

Smythe '8 weasel eyes shifted from ihe big man
to Sambo.

" I loaned her to-to Alexander Wilson this
morning," he faltered.

'That's funny," returned the Colonel. *'

I

met Wilson driving a span of or^n as I ^vas com-
inghere Say, Sambo, fee

'"

ike a good
fellow; I want to push o:

Half an hour after the u, . of Hallibut's

I

f

I
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horse luul died awny WatHon crept Into the room,

lie was breathing heavily and his Hwartliy faeo

was drawn and haggard. Mr. Sinythe wisely asked

no (luestions.

The agent sank into a seat before the fire. He
sat fumbling in his pocket and from it finally drew

out a leather wallet. He opened it and extracted

from it a photograph. lie held it out in a shaking

hand and looked at Smythe.
" I've hung on to tliis," he faltered. " because

you thought we ought to keep it—because you

thought if the baby was alive we might kuow it

from this likeness."

Smythe nodded, and Watson leaned forward

and i)Ut the photograph in the red coals.

" You were right," he shivered. " 1 found it.

I found it to-day, and I knew it by that likeness

of its mother. Yes, I found the girl, Smythe."

Smythe glanced fearfully at the snoring Sambo

in the corner.

" Where was she? " he asked in an awed whis-

per.

Watson did not reply. He pi-^ked up the poker

and beni above the fire. The cardboard he had

tossed in the coals lay there larred and curled.

As he gazed upon it, fascinated, a little baby

ilame sprang out and kissed it to glowing life so

that from it a face flashed out, sweet, glad, and

triumphant. Then a breeze from the Wild

swooped down the wide chimney and carried it

awav.
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CHAPTER XI

The Wild of tue Wild

Colonel IlALLintTT rode the lone trail, his
hounds at hi.s liecls. A spont moon draggled
across a spiteful, crumpled sky, low down alK»vo
the fringe of ravished forest. The wind had died,
and the night was still, except for the calls of tiie

forest things that voice their woes imd joys at
night. There were the low " whoo-hoos ' of the
owls, the ' perru-perrs " of the night-hawks, and
away far down toward the westward came, now
and again, a fluted call dying in a wail that be-
spoke the lynx's unsuccessful stalking. Deeper
do\ra in the forest a stray timl)er-wolf called hope-
lessly to a wandering ])ack. Anon the call was
answered faintly, but clearlv, far above; then a
new note came into the strayer's voice, a? : the
yell) ^v-'is shari)er, clearer than before.

('olonel Hallibut rode on, his head low and his
rifle thrown across his saddle-pornmel. Occa-
sionally his lips moved and he sat erect with a
jerk.

" Hate me, do they? " lie mused. " I wonder
why? And I wonder why I should care? I am
growing old and fanciful, I ^uess. Thank God
I have my dogs—and a dog is a true friend."
The thin moon dropped down behind the heavy
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fringe and the night blackenotl as tho troil nar-

rowed.
•' 1 don't know but I've made a mistake in mak-

ing Watson and Stuythe my agents," thought the

man. ** I can't truHt either of them, and "

From far aliead there eaine again the long, low

cry of a wolf; not the undulating cry, hut the

long-drai^n, unvarying note that bespoke the re-

joining of the pack. Hallibut lifted his heud and
half-reined in his horse.

•• Howl, you devils," he cried. Then he slapped

the horse's neck with the rein. *• If it were mid-

winter now," ho soliloquized, shrugging his shoul-

ders, " I wouldn't just feel safe in this place."

Miles of the trail still lay before him—miles of

lonely land. But the man was inured to the Wild;

he had ridden the night trail many, many times.

Still the life had taught him caution. He knew
that in mid-winter, when the food was scarce, the

timber-wolves grew fearless and were bad com-

pany. In winter he would not have thought of

journeying on this trail alone. But it was barely

autumn now, and he gave himself not the slightest

thought of danger, but rode boldly on.

The Colonel was the big man of his particular

day. The village of St. Thomas, miles onward,

he practically owned, as well as the greater por-

tion of the partly cleared land surrounding it.

St. Thomas was simply a drab-colored blotch on

the Wild as yet, but the lake lay close to it and

its natural resources promised to make of the

half-cleared country about it a great land some

day not far future. Hallibut owned the grand
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bom«j of the country-nldr; a bi^, rnniblinff liou«o
of planed Jwurds, with wi.lo rooms and oIUmI hnrd
wood flooFH. It Hat on the crest of a hill nmonK
n Krove of huttfrniits, and near it Mtood the «tahleH
and kennel.s, famous far and near.

Ii..rs..8 woro a rarity in those old days, but in
Colonel I'allihut's stables were some of tho best
blood-horses of the time. He love<l ridinK and he
loved the chase. Being of KngMsh birth he lind
n.lopted the customs of his homoland and carried
them to the limit. His cellar contained bitter ale
beer, and choice wi.ies. He loved to sit beside
hi wide fireplace with his long pipe alight, a mug
at his elbow, and hounds snoozing about him, and
there dream, with his pets, of the events (.f the
day's chase. He was a power in his land. No
man dared to gainsay his command. He held
more than mont-'-power; he represented the law
as ^vell. He was a monopolist. He had secured
laud for the asking; land for a pittance; land for
an hour or two of patient head-work. He owned
thousands of acres. The scarcity of hard timber,
occasioned by heavy northern forest fires, hail
recently enhanced its price so materially that one
thousand acres of i)rime hardwood was worth a
small fortune, provided there were facilities for
shi})ping the timber. Hallibut owned the facilities
111 the shape of a trim schooner, which he now
felt he could use to advantage, for he had long
realized the wealth resident in those beautifully
timbered ridges of the Bushwhackers. Having
seen the great maple and beech, the magnificent
walnut and the yellow and black &vA .vhite oak,

,,j|py«g«.-- ,
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now worth many dollari • thouiand, Hallibut waa
wilting to pay a good prif*e for the timl)«r. He
had purchaMe<l a iitrip of timber along Lee Crufk

acroHi from the Bufihwhackeri, and erected a

portable mill there.

In order to Mhow the Bushwhackcri that he

wiHhr ' to be neighborly, t\w big man had built

them a Kchoolhouse and lupplied a teacher for

it, in doing which he felt that he hnd been actu-

ated by pure magnanimity, without thought of

gain.

But the Colonel was finding out that the Bush-

whackers renented bin advances of frienc. .'p, and

he wondorcMl why. Now they were threatening

him, and they must learn that he did not fear

them.

The Colonel had never r^arried, but kept as his

hout>ekceper an old-country wumnn of advanced

years. Her name was Davis, and her grown-up

son, Dick, lived with them and looked after the

kennels and stables.

Austere as he appeared to be to the |>eople in

village and country-side. Colonel Hallibut wuh in

reality a man of great and generous impulses.

He was a man of reserve, for in his heart

rested a pitiful little .story—pitiful because so

simple.

Years ago, on a fine estate in England, he had
possessed a little sister who was all the kin he

could claim in the world. He more than loved

the girl—he worshiped her as few men have been
known to do. She could liot make u wish be would

not gratify. And the girl- -she loved the big

'F^l
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brother bPttur thai anything in the world, until
that otlier lovo iiw iuiietl within her. One day
nil© fomook th« br«. iut, Imv'mg a brief note be-
himl She had mm ml n tiinn who mm honenth
her Htnlion in Jifi., and fled with iiiin aoroMM the
ocean. Hailihut fm-e. hiN grief and went tlie way
alone. From that day liin world had been a lonely
world. Change of m'vmn, excitement, or even the
eha«4e could never m.nkc him forget. The sinter 'j

face was al i- *= fon lie hoI<I the entate and
Hought f(.r Be»« in nel. Then he did what
he Hhouhl I .ion*^' at n< -it- -he sought the girl.

r ii< t. \i^ joined the army, hut
'f th %hi gave him no renpitu

rif^s. A* Ifl^^t he lurned for Holace
ind n t\ni bJf 'mmv, with one old

Hut ho fou

even the ..

frtjuj Had ri*i

to the Wil.i

family sen *r4, he S\fnl HvihI for year** now. Out
in the opcr-a all da loi,.^. and at night by hin Are-
place witi. a picti U; the glowing coals and a
portrait I .,.kiur frt3nn in© wall—this was the
man's !if. as it vv i^ v«,|

As t hot 01, .eiietratcd deeply into the
forest p.. .ora ui.«l n* H«ay shadows settled more

aking the trail hard to keep
t'gan to wisli he had asked

Pick to come uut uu . meet him, as he sometimes
did when forced • return ifter night. The woods
had a way of playing i)rauk.H upon him. He was
not bred for the hush, a 1 therefore there were
things about it tl> it he could never hope to learn
at his age. Still he knew the trail he was on well
enough to have followed it blindfolded, had it

been necessary. He settled lower in the saddle.

closely about !

in its blacknch
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nd with hiN ii.imi on «in>thf ami Watnon nn<i
th© Ijuitliwhacki'ri, ha paNmHl down tho trail.

II© hail lH»tm rwrhapw two hoiirN in tho BmlilM,
•0(1 wan noarinK what wa« known n» tho Firo Lirk,
• low, ohnrrod nonr of torritory that had boon
*wopt by flro year« ngo, whon ho wan aroii«...|
from hiH moditationN by tho Rrowln of bin hoiindM.
Tht doKN woro acting in a nioNt |M»<uliar numnor,
runninK ahond for a fow foot and thon rotroating
alrnoHt Iwnoath tho horno'M hooln Tho horno, too,
Mwmod to patch thoir npirit, for ho roarod oncJ
or twioo, and would have thrown the ridor had
ho iH'on othor tlinn Ilallibut hiniMolf.
" What tbo dovil! " oriod tho man, Htrlking tho

horwi with tho fjuirt and wliiHtlinK to tho hound8.
" VVhafM tho matter with you all, anyway! '•

Tho horMo loa|K'd forward no nutldenly that an
overhanging branch caught tho ridor'a cap and
Hwopt it from bin head. With a promiHo that he
would toach the animal to act differontly, tho
Colonel did down Irom his saddle and with the
bridle-rein over his rm stooped to feel in the
darknoHs for \m cap. A hound almost Iwneath
the horse lifted its head and howled, and the
frightened boast with a snort reared and, jerk-
ing away from the man, sprang down the trail in
the direct!.)n from whi<'h he had come.

Ilallibut arose and fumbled the hammer of his
rifle. He had his hands full with the dogs, for
they crowded around him whining and growling
and in every way manifesting fear of the unseen
pnemy. He did not understand it. It was a pretty
predicament for him to be in, surely. It meant
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teo roilesi of a wnllc, an<l he wa« timl. He •tepiKnl
out and, followiil by tin* iIokh, mtnh to vnmn tho
FIre-Lirk that iitri»tilH>.| liko a blat'k Ink" »wforo
lilm. At Hh ImrdtT a cirdw of Klcitiniiig ••yon me*
him.

•• Wolvimt" ho whiuhlcTwI. and throwing for-
Ward thi» rifk' ho drow a IhuuI on tho?*o HhiftinR
ballM of t\rv and piilUd tho triggor. Tho hanunor
foil doad. No oxplonlon followod, and tho oirrlo
narrowod toward man and tlogn. Ilnilibut Hprang
for a noarby troo and drew himsflf up into itH

brant'hoM.

Am \w nwuriK aloft a dark nhafK. burled itMolf
into tho air, and he heard the wolf'H t» ith nnap
within a few inelieK of hin pendant IcgH.
• They'll get my houndH," thought the num.

•• »uck, I»ineii; baek, (iulw; Nell, you f.jl, got
b;n'k thire," he eried exeitedly.

Hut the n^iiting blood was up ii: the dogs. In
nurnlwrs they were inferior to the foe, but in
fighting tacticM they were superior. The muHtor
knew each dog by its voice. And now it wan
Pinch gurgled a duUlcnge, and the whimper of
Nell bespoke her eagerness to back him. (Jal)e,

the heaviest of the hounds, hud closed on the wolf
which had first sprung. Ilallibut heard the snaj.-
ping of bones—then a runuber of other wolves
hurled themselves forward. He could hear the
dogs snarling as they fought, and he lent his voice
to their enc uragement.
" Easy, Gabe," he shouted; '* Nell, girl, easy

now. Lead *em into the open. Don't let 'em get
you in the thick timber."

i
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Hallibut had placed another cap on the nipple

of his rifle, and as the struggling mass surged
back into the charred space he fired into it point-

blank. A wild howl told that a wolf had been hit.

'• That's all I can do, poor chaps," he called.

His powder and ball were in the saddle-bags.
" They'll kill them all," cried the man.

'* They'll kill ray dogs. Ha, if Dick only knew
and would loose the big 'uns."

The " big 'uns " were a pack of wolf-hounds
which on account of their vicious natures Hallibut

kept in confinement.

Even as he spoke upon his ear fell the sharp
crack of a rifle far eastward on the trail, and as

its echo died there arose the deep musical bay
of the wolf-hounds. Hallibut scrambled upright

on a limb and probed the darkness with his eyes.

Those gallant hounds beneath had heard the bay-
ing, too, and they were fighting as they never had
fought before. One of the dogs retreated back-

ward, fighting feebly with two gaunt shapes that

strove to bear it to earth. Hallibut, with a cry
that was half a sob, forgot all caution in the

animal love he bore his best and dearest com-
panions,

" They'd do it for me," he cried; and clubbing
his rifle he leaped to the ground. He was barely
in time to save the brave Nell, who with torn sides

and lolling tongue had fallcxi at last, fighting still

and snapping with all her remaining force. Just
as one of the wolves sprang, Hallibut brought the

heavy rifle-barrel down upon its head, crushing
the skull as though it had been an egg-shell. The
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clog scrambled up and met the other wolf a? it

sprang toward her master. TL> n a cyclone of
panting, bounding bodies swept in and there was
grand play in the Fire- Lick for a brief space of
time.

'* Oh, Colonel! " cried a voice.
'• This way, Dick, lad, and be quick," the man

resjjonded breathlessly.

Dick found his master leaning weakly against a
tree.

•' Are you 'urt, sir? " he asked, dismounting.
•' No. See if they've killed Oabe and Pinch,

Dick. Lord! but how those little hounds did
fight!"

Dick returned in a short time.
" I found two dead wolves, and I can't find

any of the dogs, sir," he said. " Listen !—they're
givin' of 'em' 'ell, sir, an' no mistake."

Hallibut sat down on a log and drew the maimed
dog over against his knee.

** Nell, old girl," he said chokingly, stroking
her long ears, " you're a tartar, Nell."
The dog whined and licked his hand.
• Pinch, sir," cried Dick, " 'e be limpin', but

he be none the worse beyond bein' sore as any-
think, sir."

In half an hour the rest of the pack had re-
turned and were gamboling and leaping about Hal-
libut. Great, deep-chested, throaty dogs those
wolf-hounds were. Their one consuming desire
being to tear down and kill, they felt for the man
before them only the blind devotion of dog for
master. Hallibut had given them more blows than

m
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pats, but he knew bow to command respect among

•'How many was in the pack, sir? " asked Dick.
He had drawn two dead wolves into tlio open

and was now dragging a third.
" Somowhero about ten, I shoul(! judge," re-

phed the (^olonel. - But 1 can't understand why
they should be on the rampage at this time of
year."

'• Look at this one, sir," cried Dick. " 'E's
so thin that 'e must 'ave nigh starved to death.
All of 'em are thin. There's only one reason as
I can thmk of that would make 'em vicious, sir-
they're starvin'—tliat's why."
"Nonsense," cried Hallibut. - Why, the heavy

timber is alive with food."
** Yes, sir, I know that. But you see, sir, these

wolves can't get into th' 'eavy timber; at least
they won't go. They won't go through a peopled
settlement, an' they can't pass back into the woods
by the way they came, sir."
" And why can't they? "

;' Well, sir, I t! ink it's 'cause you've put that
mill on the creek. You see they must 'ave come
by way of the lower swale—hit's the only way
they could come. An' w^^en you built th' mill the
saws frightened 'em back further so that they've
been all through th' second-growth and they've
naturally been starvin' slow, an' it's come to such
a pass as they've growed desperate, sir."
" By George, Dick, I believe you're right '*

cried Hallibut.
'

He arose stiffly and looked about him.
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" Well, my putting that mill thero might have
been the death of me all right," he said. '• But,
lad, you haven't told me vhy you came to meet
me with the houndH."

•' Yea, sir; it was thia way. A man from tlie
village was chased by this 'ere pack last night.
'E was over at the stables to-night an' 'e told
me. I came out a ways and listened for a time,
an' when I 'card 'em 'owl I let the big 'uns loose,'

thmkin' as you 'ud not mind my doin' it under
th* circumstances, sir."

•* You did just right, lad," said Hallibut. " But
did you bring their leashes, Dick? "

** Right 'ere in my saddle-bag, sir."
" Well, you'd better tio 'em up before they

happen on an Indian. This country is getting so's
Indi. OS are becoming more valuable every day."
Dick chuckled.

"They do 'ate Injuns an' niggers, sir; an',
sir, that reminds me, there's an old Injun from
the Point by the name of Noah Sturgeon waitin'
up at th' place to see you, sir."

The Colonel knit his brows.
** Sturgeon," he repeated; " Noah Sturgeon,—

don't think I ever heard of him "

" Your 'urse, sir? " questioned Dick, looking
about him.

'• Never mind about my horse—I'm going to
ride yours. You follow up and keep a tight grip on
the hounds. I don't want that old Indian to get
eaten up."

They passed on down the black trail, and the
spot that had witnessed the struggle between the i»!l
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•* big 'uns '• and the starving things of the Wild
grew silent again with a great and oppressive

silence. Only the tiny bare bram-hes of the trees

clicked under the restless wind that slumbered fit-

fully when the night grew old. The clouds crept

from the sky away down and below the forest-

fringe; then the white stars came out and rested,

looking down on the Fire-Lick. Their soft light

swept the open and fell across the crumpled forms
of the dead things that had roamed the forest-

Wild. They lay pitifully silent and huddled, their

red tongues lolling; their starving days at an end.

Further into the second-growth bushland there

were others of them, lying cold, beyond all life

of the Wild. They had been cut off from their

own; they had starved and fought and died. But
they were only wolves after all.

— -^^^- ff f



CHAPTER XII

Injun Noah

The cold dawn was stealing across the lake
vhm Colonel Hallibut rode into his yard and,
dismounting, turned the horse over to Dick. The
hounds leaped and fawned upon him and he
sternly commanded them to keep down. He led
them through the door into the great kennel-yards
and there arose a bedlam of glad yelps and growls
of rage, as some favorite was petted or felt the
fangs of jealousy of a stronger fellow. The mas-
ter played the whip among them, laughing and
shouting.

" Oh, you beauties !—Black Dan, you fire-eater.
Down, Gabe, you branch of the devil. Poor old
Jep; come on, purp, and let me pat your old sides;
poor old Jep, noble old Jep. Weren't in the fight
last night, were you? Too old, boy; too old and
stiff. Every dog has his day, Jep, and every man,
too. Egad, boy, I thought for a while last night
that mine was over! "

The old hound laid his wrinkled chin in his
master's hand and gazed up at him with age-
weakened eyes. Some of the younger dogs of the
pack retreated snarling, with bristles erect, and
lymg down a short distance away, licked the
wounds received in the night's encounter. Halli-

107
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but walked aero88 to a wide, low building and un-
locked the door.

" In there, all of you." he shouted; and the

dogs sprang toward the door.

Old Jep came last, limping painfully, his wliole

attitude one of protest.

** Not you, old fellow," said the man; " you ean
stay out, and you'd best hang close to lue."

He shrugged his broad shoulders, and with the
old favorite following, crossed the yard and en-

tered the stables. Uick was cleaning out the fet-

locks of the horse the Colonel had just ridden in.

He looked up as his master entered, then went on
with his work.
' Where's Furyf " asked Hallibut, peering into

an empty stall.

•• Turned 'im hout in th' yard, sir," stammered
Dick. " 'E was kicked in the night some'ow, sir.

I'm sorry, but hit couldn't be 'elped; 'e broke 'Is

'alter, sir."

" That flame of Hades is always breaking his

halter," cried Hallibut. ** Well, of course that

wasn't any fault of yours. Here's ten dollars-
buy a halter he can't break, and keep what's over
to get yourself a new jacket. I see this one you're
wearing has been played with recently, eh? "

'* Why, sir, that's so," laughed Dick. •* It do
seem, sir, as I can't keep anythink whole any
more, that stud Dobo is that playful, sir."

" Well, you best look out that Dobo don't get
your head Home time. And now when you've
eaten and rested a bit I want you to put the saddle
on Bay Tom and ride some of the kicKS out of
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ll«o> II make the houndH a n.ro wann hod for'tho
w.nter and I ^uohh thoy heUmf, to tho houmln
all r.jfht. Don't know but what I owe thoHC dou8
Koniethinjj^ myself."

**

•* I don't think, Mr. as Bay Tom 'II take like Vearry.n raw furs. 'K do seen t' 'ate th' scent
<>' >l"od. 'K-ll like raiso the misc.hi.f, «ir 'e wiand maybe kill me, sir."

' '

'* Well if he kills you," said Hallihut dryly,
I won t ever ask you to rido him again. Now

.vou understand. And, Di..., I want that horse
u through Ins paces. Use quirt and spur, and

lather h.m till he weakens. I'd do it myself
only Lye got to get the schooner stocked for acruise."

_•
Verj' well, sir And sir, the old Injun, 'e bo

waitin' to speak with you."
" By George

!
I had forgotten. Yes, I'll go inand see him now." '^

The Colonel's housekeeper met him at the
kitchen door.

" 01». sir," she cried, raising her hands, "I'm
^0 glad you've returned. Hall night hi've been
.scared most to death, sir. 'K's in there yet, sir,
^sittin' by the fireplace. 'E's Lawful to look hat,

Hallibut chuckled and laid his hand on the oldlady s shoulder.

"You mean the old Indian, Nancy? Bless your
heart, woman he's harmless as a baby most likely.
Bet a dollar he's been at my decanters. I'll go
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in nnd see him. JuHt lay the table for two of m.
Likt' nH not, boin^ on Indian, \w can oat whothcr
he'i hungry or no."

*• But, Hir," protoHtcd tho old woman, •• you'll

not 'avo 'im sit with you, MJr? "
'• My ilenr Nancy, after wiiat I'vo been through

I'd wcleomc the eompany of a «nake, providing it

was a real .snake and was elcan. You'll please sec

that two plates are laid."

The big man stalked forward and ope.;ed the

door into the w" le sitting-room. Before the log

fire was bent a slight figure Had in buckskin. The
Colonel saw an old withered man, his thin face

seamed with wrinkles, his black eyes peering from
deep hollows that age had sunk there. His hair

was crow-black and long, falling about his narrow
shoulders. He arose with a lithe motion as the

Colonel entered.
'• IIowT " he said in good English.
" How? " returned the master of the house,

holding out his hand.

The old Indian looked at it, but made no motion

toward taking it. lie raised his arm and pointed

about the room.
*' Good," he said; " much good."
" Sit down," invited the Colonel. •• Now tell

me what brings you here. You live on ' Point

Aux,' I understand. It's a long way to the

Point."

The Indian's eyes were fastened upon the por-

trait hanging on the wall. They did not leave it

as he spoke.
*' Much," he said; " very much. Noah wish to
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upcak of niinhwliaokor. Vou Wave Ru^^liwrhacker
there; no tom-h. You know BuMhwhackur irirl—
Gloss—you know; good."

lie poiuttHl towani the portrait. It wa« that
of a young girl with glorious long-la»hed ..ye« and
Runling iip«. Ilollibut followed hin gaze, frowned
then going over to the mdeboard glanced along
the array of hottlen there. He picked up a ghuM
and HHifTed it.

. l!,^'?f.
?'"" *^^" nampling of any of those

bottlenf " he asked Hternly.
" Noah no drink until he Hiienk. Noah know

her/' pointing to the portrait. " Xoah tote her
wee papoose, many day journey. White man pav
Noah money and Noah lay papoose in Big Chief'
wigwam. You know Big Chief Bushwhacker.
L'gh, you know her,—GIohsI "

He stretched a daw-like finger toward the por-
trait.

*

*' You know white girl; good. You no touch
Bushwhacker."

llallibut stood frowning upon the old Indian.
• Listen," he said, sitting down beside the old

man, " you must understand that the portrait you
see on the wall is not of a Bushwhacker girl or
of anyone else you know. That's the likeness of
a sister I had and lost year.s and years ago It
was painted in England, a land across the Great
Waters, Noah."
" '"o, no," cried the Indian. ** Noah have good

eyes. He can see and understand. Big man need
not he—white girl Noah' good friend."

Hallibut arose and wiped his streaming brow.
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Thi»n h« MAnk into n rimir and ran Ium (ingt>n
through iuM grny huir.

** I'm hungLHi if I know what Iio'm ilriving at,"
ho liUiMwI. •• Apparently he thinks I wnnt to wi|Kj
tho IJuMhwliarkum off tho map." Aloiul he Miid:
*' Who ncnt you ht»n», my gotwl man? •'

Noah did not annwcr. Ho wim looking into tho
coaln.

•* Bushwhackor know big man would ntral

huMh/' ho Maid at lonftth. *• Thoy no want big
r..an thoro. Xoali no want moo big man Mtoal good
friend* homo. Hig man no oomo; uo send other
man. GIomb big man' friend."

One© more Colonel Ha Hi but looked puzzlofl.
" I'm hanged if I underMtand what ho means," he
muttered.

" Hig man no Hond vommoI," went <m tho In-

dian. ** BuHhwhar ker no want 'um. Scare duck
plenty bad. Noah c:>mo tell big man no send."

•• Ah," exclaimed Hallibut, " I'm l>eginning to

Koe light. They sent you over to tell me 1 mus'u't
Kend my schooner up tho creek, ohT "

" No one send; Noah come himwelf. Noah know
Bushwhacker shoot when big man corao take tim-

ber. Big m. n no come—no wend agent again."

The Colonel arose and paced up and down the

room.
" Well, of all things! " he exclaimed. *' What

do you think of all this, Phoebe, girl " turning

to the picture, *« what do you think of those im-

pudent Bushwhackers? "

The aged Indian had ris'.* and was wrapping
his blanket about him.
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" Smhr mu\ Iliillih ,,
M the n,Mhwh«cki.r.

mv..„ t any pi.,t,V,,|«r . .e for „.o. I un.l.rMtiin.l.
t 8 prrtty iMwir u„r I., iwr^n ii«. H,it l',„ uoiug
o Hom ,ny v.^.H „,. |,a .^..-k ju.t tlu- Hunuf
HI w.llinK to pn.nii... you that 1 won't .Jo tlio

HuMhwhi...k..r. any hnun until they try to .h, mo
l.ann. I'-v thn-aton to horn my ...hoon^r, an.l
innylM. th..y w.il^ w^MI mv. I'll tHI you what I
•Hu Ko.n^ to do. I'n, «„i„« ,„ Hon.l that H.hoonor
nrmin.1 tho Point an.l into tho hay .oon. I want
you to mc.,.t h..r at tho narrown an.l act an watch-man ahoar.I hor. If you .h.n't want tho [JuMh-
whaekerH t.. come to any harm, you mu«t ioo thatmy VCM..H ,M not l,urnc,l. | hdicvc you arc honoMt,
aruJ^^I W.II pay y<,u well. What do you say,

Noah pointed once more to tho portrait
• Vou <h» mucli for herf " he ,ml<ed simply
Tho hiK man .startwl. Then lie .s.uiled andnaid

gontly:

" Old man, flod only knows how much I woulddo— If I could."

"Noah will meet bi^ man' vessel," said tho
Indian, holding out his han<l.

After the strange messeng- had enten and
gone, Hallihut paced and fro across the wide
room, pondering dnepiy upon t he iiad learneil.
He s opped at last before the portrait on the wall
" r wonder why the poor old chap should think

he knows you, Phoebe? " he said, addressing the
girl in the frame.

It was u custom of his to speak all his inner
thoughts to the picture. One may lose summer
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forever; but he run trpiiMurA a clt»ml flower, be-
rnuM ith t»«rfum« flingn to it mui mvvr ejuito diet.

•• I like the oUI nmn lM»i'iium» he thinkii he known
you," he murmure*!, "—juit betttumj he thinks he
kiiowi you, Phoebe."

IliH hend dropinnl and he «tro<Je toward the
door.
• I don't know why I nhould not teach thono

BuMhwhaokern a U»M«onl " ho ejapulate<l.

Jle tumtKl and let hlH frowning eyen rout on the
painting, and an he gazed Ium face Hoftrned. The
big eyes aeemed to ho pleading with him.

•• Maybe there really ii a girl who looks like

you, Phoebe," he Haid gently; " a little girl of
the Wild that looks like you."
And the face Hrailed on him as he passed out

through the doorway.
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CHAPTER Xm
On the Crekk Path

It w«« onrly twilight when t\w old Indian onre
ngRin reaHiod HuHhwhnrk.TM' Phiro. All diiy ho
hflU kept to tho trail, joKKiiiK nlong without a
mouthful to «.at. Himply tiKhtening hi. hdt when
huMKor ^nwcd at hU Mtorniich. It wiih a lon«
jouruey from Kond Km Point to 8t. Tl.o»ui«. and
over rough grouu.l a very long journey for «man of NoahN age to attoi.. 'ut h,. waM an
ndmn and hi. yearn did . «, i,i„, down.

1 IM H.newM were tough like aM hickory
filMT. an<l h.M Hpirit wa. young -•

J.e „pirit of
the great Hhadowe.1 woodlan<h Age counted f.,r
naught where life derived its ntrength from its
environment.

To the old man OIo«m was a star that had loos-
ened itself from some .strange firmament and
strayed into the green upIandH. Ho ha,| wat.-hed
her grow from a ..lender girl into a graceful
creature with l)eauty that nothing .f the wood-
aud rould match. One with eyes that held all
the lightH that ever shone on lake or wood, and
life that bubbled and laughed and defied.
For her and her protectors Xoah had under-

taken the trying mi-.-Jon of visitiug the rich mau
iiallibut, and advising him to leave the men of
the hardwoods alone.
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He had taken the portrait on the lonely man's
wallrs for that of Gloss, but this was not strange.
I'lic old man's eyes were growing dim and they
sor.:;--; nes played pranks on him. But the \n-

v'nhw was t-uflicient to bind his loyalty to the man
^vlio threatened the lUiHliwhackers.

Noah was willing to act as watchman aboard
the schooner. He had lost all the impetuosity of
youth. JIo was old and wise, and he would watch
and wait—and act, if necessary, when the time
came.

Gloss, coming up from the spring with a pail
of foaming milk, newly strained and ready for
'* setting," caught sight of her old friend and
gave a call like the trill of a marsh-lark. The In-
dian, without speaking, overtook her and reached
for the pail, which he carried to the house and set
on the blcfk outside the cellar door.

Big McTavish was chopping logs for the even-
ing fire, and caught sight of Noah as he came
around the corner of the house.
" Well, well. Chief," he cried, '* thought maybe

you was on the warpath. Ain't seen you here for
days. Come along in and get some supper."

'* Good," grunted the old man, and followed
McTavish into the kitchen. Gloss laid the cloth
for the visitor's supper. Her eyes brightened
and her red lips smiled when the old man turned
his wrinkled face toward her.

"Noah," she said, "you mus'n't stay away
from Gloss so long again. It's heap lonely with-
out you here."

Noah's eyes flashed at the words, and he spoke,
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using only tlio mellowest words of the English
tongue, as was his custom.

•' Wild-hird no lonely where wild world be.
Gloss st)eak to make Injun heart glad: now Injuu
speak to make wild-bird sing. Big water," noint-
ing southward, '^ big forest," sweeping 'his arm
about, " all stay same. No change. Good, much
good. Noali, he know."
Granny McTavish, coming from the bedroom,

caught the words of the Indian.
" Reet, Noah," she smiled, " there'll be na'

change teel God wulls, and may Ho na' wull it

frao lang."

" Ugh, you tell Boy," said Noah, " tell 'um
Noah say it."

The old lady held up her hands.
" There's na' tellin' him at all whatever," she

sighed. " He's muckle disturbed and he'll na'
listen to reason. He's oot there noo trudgin' the
wet woods, but he'll noo get comfort there, mon;
he maun seek it i' the guid Book. I've told him
o' it, aye, I've told him o' it aften enoo.
God forgive him for th' wild creature he is—
and he's a guid lad at heart enoo, a guid lad at
heart "

*' Tush, Granny," chided Big McTavish.
" Boy's not worryin' over anythin'. He's a bit
unsettled, that's all. He's out in the woods 'cause
he loves th' woods. See, you've spoiled Noah's
supper for him. He's thinkin' Boy's a bit crazy
maybe."

'

Noah pushed back his chair from the table and
arose.

it
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" You're not going so soon, surely, Noah? "
cried Gloss.

" Noah must go to Point," answered the Indian.
" Canoe down on Eau shore."

Gloss snatched up her cap.

"I'll go down to th' shore with you," she
cried. " Maybe I'll meet Boy."

'' No," said Noah, " Gloss no come."
** But I say yes,' replied Gloss, dancing nimbly

in front of the old man. '* Kemembor, I haven't
seen you for ages, and I must go. Come along."
She took his hand and they passed out together.

They walked along, Gloss taking the lead, and
neither speaking a word. They understood each
other well, and something unbreakable bound them
together while life should last.

When they reached the canoe, hidden in thick
rushes on the edge of the bay, the girl patted
the old Indian's wrinkled cheek gently and bade
him good- by.

When the black rushes of the moon-lit Eau hid
his craft, the girl turned homeward on the path
again. A tender smile was on her face, and the
red blood was dancing in her veins. Her whole
young being was alive and calling—calling for—
she wondered what!
Where the woodland trail met the creek path a

wide sheet of moonlight lay shrouding the dead
leaves. When she reached this spot she clasped
her hands and raised them to the deep chaotic
arch of the skierf.

** Boy," she breathed chokingly, *' oh. Boy "

Then the long lashes hid her eyes and something
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splashed upon the dead sheeted leaves. "—Oh
God, I mean," she whispered, " take care of him;
take care of Boy."
Far down in the dark swales a panther waiUnl

and a loon sent its weinl call from the marsh-
lands. A fleeting cloud drifted across the moon
and th i)ath darkened. The ^irl (piickened her
pace into a run. As she rounrled a curve in the

path she gave a little cry.

Standing directly in the path was a man.
" Don't be afraid," he said, " it's only me."
"You?" she repeated. "Oh, yes, it's Mr.

Simpson. I must hurry on—I must "

He did not attempt to move aside, and the girl 's

head went back and her eyes flashed.

" Please let me past," she said imperiously.

Simpson laughed.

"All in good time. But I want to say some-
thing first. Won't you listen. Gloss? "

" If it's what you said before, I don't want to

hear it," she answered. " You—you mus'n't
keep me here; it's dangerous—dangerous for
you."
" Or you? " he laughed.

He came toward her and she recoiled.
i ( You held me once—in your arms," she

panted, " and against my will. You mus'n't hold
me so again. If you do—I'll kill you."
" I'll take the chance," he said hoarsely; " it's

worth dying for."

She stood tall and white before him, her great
eyes fastened to his, and looking deep into the

craven soul of him. He reached for her hands

—

I

;l
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tlien soinctliiiiK, a now and striinKo liolnlcssno,,

*• Mr. SiinpHon." said the gi,! „„ietlv * vm,
n.ust ,o-for your o.„ sake. You m st ^'o now

"

low r love vou girl! You cannot know how

GlosHf " "" ""'~^"^'- ^''" >•«» ^-give me,

" No, I can't forgive you. I have no power toforgive you It wasn't me you hurt oneeiirlnotme you would hurt again."
" Don't say that," he cried. " I merely heldyou m my arms, and kissed you. Yes, I held youni my arms-I kissed you—" ^

matted to his brow with pers|,;ration
'I did kiss you once," he repeated, -and Jwould give my life either to undo it «; to do iagam." " "^

*' You haven't the power to do either," she saidearnestly; - believe me, you have not."
You are right," he sighed. - Oh, yes, you areright That other night when I met you on the

ml T '''^"''t'^
^^ ^ P"'^^^"^ fancy-just apassmg fancy. I took you in mv anns You

struggled I kissed you. I looked into ur soul-I looked into your soul, and saw what I mustforever be banished from, Gloss. Am I not punished? Do you think I can ever forgetf"
•'I—

I don't know. Now, I must go."
lie stood aside and let her pas«.
" Will you forgive? " he asked.
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" Will you 1)0 strong? "

He shivered, but Lis moving lips gave out no
sound.

Wiion the moon trniled domi below the tree-
frmge of the Point he was still standing where
t>c; K-rl had left him. The panther's howl was
«till, but away down in the mucky marshlands the
ioon sent his weird cry to the cold stars.

i

:;li; !i:
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CHAPTER XIV

Paisley Recoxnoiters

The early autumn twilight had fallen when BillPaisley stepped firm the wood into the fallow

hollnw^'f'.
^^' ''°* muzzle-loading rifle into theho ow of Ins ann and peered down through thegathering dusk toward Totherside.

••Why, there sure is a light at widder Ross's "
so loquized the man. ^^ Xow, it mi:ht be that
i ^' hnd out some things we should know if I'djust drop over there casual-like. What I've heard
eoncernin' Watson, and Peeler seein' him Tndhe teacher on the trail together, has roused ny

widde;rtn' Vr'""' P^^"^- ' ^-^^ '-'« «t tilewidder s to-n.ght; I want to ' get to know himbetter,' as Boy put it."

^^

Paisley leaned against a tree and laughed si-

hat the other night. And I suppose it's naturalthat I shouldn't think much of him"
He walked on, his feet making not the slightest«ound upon the sward that now gleamed gddbrown beneath the moonlight. At^he edgf ofthe creek he stepped into a skiff and with onemovement of the r>addle sent it sweeping into he

ruoiies on the farther shore.

123
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Widow Hchh'h homo wuH built imi.I, aftor tlio
style ol the I.oinoH in Husliwlmckors* I'huo Itwas lonff luul low an,l .onHt,u..t..<l of Io«h. 'tI.o
c links betwoon ti.o logs wcmv nilod with yellow-
^^lue ohiy. l>aiHley approached the plaee eau-
tH.us.y once or twi.e hositutin^ as if he would
cinnv hack. lU^ opened tl... door gently in re-
Hponso to a loud " eon.e in," and peer;,! about
the room as though in seareh of MomelH,dv. A
tall, angular woman, dressed in native horne'spun
""d working a huge spinning-wheel, turned as
he entered, an.J, without taking her pipe from
lier mouth, said shortly:

" «hut that door, Hill Paisley. And you, Tom
liOHs, stop tcrrifyin' that rat."
A freckle-faced lad of about nine arose from

a cornt r and, administering a last wholesome kick
to a sickly looking pussie, c-ame shuHling forward
" Hello, Bill," ho said, " what's new? 1 heard

that you and the rest of the Bushwhackers was
ad.n' balky with Colonel Ilallibut for wantin'
to buy your timber. What's the matter? "
" Want to keep our timber to make bows and

arrows v.itli," answered Paisley dryly - How's
tilings at the mill, Tom? Kunnin' 'overtime I
see." '

;' We're expectin' old Ilallibut down soon,"
said Tom. - I heard the boss sayin' that the
Lolonel was eomin' in with a boat. Says he's
goin' to have all your timber before the bay
ireezes over."

I'
Yes?—He'll get it when Hell freezes over "
Bill Paisley," frowned the woman, taking her

i

'

!

!
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pi|)e from \wr mouth, •• no Hwoarin'—not here if
you plenwe, nir."

'

•• KxrusG me, Mrn. Homk," said liiil from be-
hind hi.H hat.

Tom ku'kvil the visitor ffciitly with hin hare
foot, and Mrs. |{ohm, resuminif \wv smoke, went
on:

" We art' fci-lin' the influence of odueation and
refnu-ment sint-o Mr. Simpson has h»M'ri hoardin'
here. No hon." that r.mtains a tnichcr is a phieo
for pertanity. Air. Simpson says; ' IV'rfanity,'
fiays he, ' is ihe most useless sin of all sins. No
gentleman swears.' "

Mrs. lioss snorted and turned iier swarthy face
toward her visitor.

" Livin' in daily intercours*' with an edur-ated
youn;? man has its advantages. Look what Mr.
Simpson has cUme for our Tom. Look at him,
Rill Paisley, and tell me, don't you see a dllTer-
ence in that hoy J

"

" I do," said Mill slowly; " I sure do, widder,
now y(m speak about it."

" That younjf man of education did it," said
the widow. " The teaeher did it all."

"Great Christopher (\)himbus! but he's
smarter than I thought him," grinned Paisley.
" Wonder if he'd cut mine? "

The widow turned lier black eyes upon him.
" Cut ijoiir.s? " she repeated. *«* WHmt be you

talkin' about? "

" Why, my hair," said Bill. " I said I wonder
if he'd cut mine, seein' he's made suci' a good
job of Tom's."
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Tom tittoroii and tlio woiuun turned lier back
on tin* two.

•; Swino," Him muttcrod; •• buHliwhafkur
swino,"

"Whore's tho tonchfr tonlKlitf" a.skod Bill
bl it holy.

" Hirn and .Mary Ann " <'onun«'noo(l Tom.
Hut his mother, turning, .|ui.-kly advanced up,„i

him, and catching him by the collar with one pow-
<'rfnl han.l. aclministcre.! with the other sik-I, a
niir that yountf Tom went Hpinnin^f to his c„rner.
Ihe manKy oat nrieaked over iind crept nnder
raislcy's chair.

** Ami how is Mary Ann? " asked Hill after a
tmie. " Ain't seen her but onc(. <„• twice lor the
nst month. I supp.)se she often speaks of me
Mrs. Hoss.» " '

" fmlee.l she doesn't, then, ho you nee.ln't flat-
ter yourself. Mary Ann's ^ot no use for a JUish-
whacker, let alone a worthless one who would
nu.ke a joke at his own mother's funeral So
there." '

" If I ever made a joke at mv mother's funeral
•t ^yas 'cause I was too youn^ to know better,"
^aid Paisley pensively. - My little nm died when
1 was born. I ou-ht to be worth a whole heapmarm— [ was bought at a big price."
He picked uf) the cat and smoothed her

crumpled fur with his big hand.

^^

" That was nigh on to forty year ago," ho said,
and I've been wanderin' about tlse taiah ever

since exceptin' a few years 1 was down in the
Southem States, ranchin' it. I picked up a lot

I
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«I«»wn tlioro, hut imtliin* worth kftpiii*. I ini*'?*'*.

What r wn« Koiri' t«» hiiv wuh, I uvwr s»»i» a mother
mill htT lM»y toKrthiT without a hi^ muiiothifr I

can't iiaim* j^tatulin' ri^ht out h«'l\»rf u\v, atxl that
Homc'thin' in what I'vo mis.Hi><l hy not havin' a
niothiT."

\Vi«h(w Ifoss hiiti hor |>lp<» on tht- tabic.
" Tonuny/' sho <'otnuuunlo<l, ** you ko ri^ht

«h»wn to tho Mi.iin« an«l hriuK up that hui'kct of
milk, and (h)n't you spill it, or I'll pull »'v«'ry ono
of tlu'ui ri'd hairH out of your hi'a<l. I «lon't Hup-
poHo yoii'vi. loHt your appotitf nono lati-ly, Dill? "
• i'orioilically only, inarm. I ain't got ovor my

likin' for brick cookf.l brrad and milk, partiru-
larly the bread of a la«ly I kno,v to bu tho Ik'hI

cook on TotluM'sidc."

Mrs. HoHs showi'd two rows of white teeth in
a please*! smile. TIm'U her faee ^rew stern a^ain.

'* Totherside," she flashed, " w. I tjon't ti.ke

that as mueh of a eomplirnent. Hill I'aisley. Ain't
1 the only wonum on Tothei-i«h'? "
" He.ir^in' your i)ar«l()n, I mean on tho whole

countryside— Bri.lgetown included, " retrieved
Bill ^'allantly.

" What he ;-ou all from' to do about Hallibut? "
asked tho wonum, sitting down at the Hpiimiug-
wheel.

Bill shook liis long lialr and chuckled.
" I got scolded once for say in' what I thought

about sellin' our timber, so don't ask me."
The widow's heavy brows met in a frown.
" Here you are forty years old, and that's old

enough for you to have some sense if you're goin'
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to havp any. And I must nay I dont think you
mr Big M«-Tnvis|, nor any of you V ..hvvliarknrn
linvo an onriro of svusv ainonj? you. I lore you nro
IlKfitin' olT a fortiun'. or at U'li-^l kvv\Mi\' unuvy,
which you tnitfht havr». out of y«»ur |»o<'kotH. HomIi
I ht'li«'v«' tfiat Hoy McTavinh han Kot you all un«h-r
a HjM'JI."

" Hoy JH j^uro tlm stronffpst and hitt..u»Mt fi^jhtcr

nmouKst Us," a«m.d Hill, " l.ut woVi* alt of ono
opinion. W'v likr llii« \V(tods, and I kiwhh wo liavo
roa.son to. It Iuim k'wv mh all a mighty ^ood livin',

nnd moimpIiow wood lifo has Monu'tliin' al'out it

that cliMivd land ain't Kot -Hnu'lln and Koundrt and
KJU'nco and I'll l»o-

•

** Ho rari'l'id iiuw, you nl^h swore again." ad-
monished the woman. *' TIhmv you. Tom, set tho
pail ilowii on th<' tahlc; tlu'ii go to tlu» out
hous«' and hiing in tho bread, the hrick baked
loaf."

" Mrs. IfosM," said Taisloy, " you're not only
a good lookin' woman, but you're a good hoarto(|
woman. Oine I hoped I might be your son-iu-law
and have all the brick-l)ake<l bread [ wanted, and
the eorn<'ake which only you oan bake. I'.ut Mary
Ann she seems to tliiiik dilTerent, and I'm thinkin',

after all. she had .some reason, seein' sh(» is only
somethin' about twenty-two years old and mo
nearly twice that."

The widow put her finger on her lip and glanced
fearfully toward the door. Then she looked with
commiseration at Paisley, and approaching him
in a eroucbing attitude, whinpered:

'* Mary Ann is goin' to marry the teacher."

Ui,i

Iff
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• .'"

HilI'M wtool. |M>|*tKi on two If'ifii, onme to thu
lloor with a thump.

*' Mnrry thf ti'iichcr! " h«> rtpontod '• mftrry
thotyarhorf WHI now. I'll l»o tiirkoy-tnipiRHl. f
<li«ln't think hi* wan l.ravo ono'-^h to auk h«»r.*'

•• I ain't «ayin' that ho /»*;> ankiMJ hor, am If
"

rru>i\ thi. ^vich.w. •• n„t I\„ ^„t two cnes to hoo
With, ha\M>n't I. liill Painh-yf "

*• Ay«', marm, to Ho whatrvi'r voii liko with,"
answcn..! Hilt ph-asantlx , hin own vxvh on tho h.of
of hr.-a.l whi.h Tom lunl just hrought in. Then
noting thi. wi.h.wV ruf!h..| .li^i ity, ho HnuM.ihod it

with: •• IM know wh.. h;ik*'(l that hiva.l hy tho
appoti/.in' suhII of it. SayM I to Hi^ M.-Tavish
just y.-^lonhiy. ' TUvrv niv sotm- ^oo.l hmi.l niak-
(TH in this liiTi' plarc, hut nono of 'risi »|uit«' liko
wi<l(hr IJoHM,' "

"Time I{|> .\fc'Tavihh had his hint h»K'«in' h,.,'

lio sHit for mo to »dmo and holp with tho oookin',"
said tho widow, as she pouro<l tho foamiriK nii'lk

from tho pail into tho hi^r earthon howl.s. "
I

made a oustard in tho dishpan. Thoro was forty-
two vfrgs ill it, and it was good, if I (h) say \t

mys<'lf. Not ono man in tho h>t of Vni that sot
down to tho tahh- hut askod for a sooond liolpin'.
hiK Ma,- ho told Vm all who mado it, and sinco
that I'vo likod him l)ottor than evor. I'm nuikin'
nnotlier just liko it for Mrs. Deolute, and if you're
at Doohito's loffKin'-l)oo next Thursday you'll ho
ahio to sample it. Bi^r McTavish says that An-
dor's log^Mii' 'II bo a ^ood 'un, all right, if J make
a oustard for it."

" lie's one man in five hundred, marm, is Big
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Mae/' rtn«w«>riM| Hill. •• Why. Mr .

not an Injun in lUv hmh, no. or ,

I'itluT, who wouhln't %hl looth iin<I

IIo'h luM.n niii(l>ty ifiKul tr rho Inj >i

Any tJiM«' tlioy \\nu\ anyt: • he ha
lilnj and «-«'! it. An.l (Jlo^.- -^ iv nh.- . mu

1-9

^H, Ihrrp'M

I Point

! lor hiifi.

< Mil*'.

Vo to

th.'m Injuns uh..uf hrr little tinnvr. Thov all think
tlu» w<»rl«l .)f hfr."

•• r«l iik.. to know who don't think tho world
ot (lloHH. .Sh..'K a dear Kirl-bleMM her KWect
I ace. '

Bill with a spoonful of milk soaked bread well*
on the way to itn destination, nuj^pended (o.ern
lions for a moment.

'* Widder RoMK." he Haid, •• (h.d never made a
'"•Hor Kirl. nor a better lookin one, unle^.s it wan
Nour Mary Ann."
His n-past tinished. he reaehed for his rifle.
" Must bo «oiu'," he naid in answer to tho

wi.iovv's invitation to ".set lon«<'r." •'
I'll call

in on you ajfain soon, widder. (lood niKht."
'* dood-niglit." responcK-d the woman.
She was IlKhtin^r her .-lay pip,, ami did not so

n.'ich a.s turn as Hill walked out.
PaiHoy skirted tho scrubby walk and pa.ssed

aion^' the ,.dKo of the butternut ^rovo t.)ward tho
path across tho fallow. A win' p poor-will was
voic.n^r Its joys fr(uu tho limb o. a d.'ml ash. Tho
moon had sunk above the bay, and it.^ wide splash
of light lay across tho fallow, a blanket of milkv
haze. Mill lift,,! his head and breathed in tho
riear wood-.soonted air. From tho valley <'ame
the monotonous buzz of a saw. Suddenly Paisley

ii

IV
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dived into the hazel thicket. He had heard foot-
steps approaehing, and rightly divined that it was
the teacher and Mary Ann.
Not until the young people had passed through

the grove and emerged into the interval beyond
did Paisley step out from his hiding-place. Then
he looked toward the sinking moon and sighed.
* She's not for the likes of you, Bill," he mur-

mured as he turned to the path again.
Tommy stood before hira.

" Bill," he said excitedly, " I want to tell you
somethin'. I've got to tell you, Bill, or I'll

bust."
** Why, Tommy," said Bill, *' thought you'd

gone to bed."
** No, I slipped out and follered you, but I saw

them comin' too, and I ducked same as you did.
Say, Bill, you don't think much of Mr. Simpson,
do you? "

Paisley laughed queerly.
** Well, Tommy, and what if I don't? "
** Well, I overheard him and that Watson man

plannin' some things together the other day. I
thought I wouldn't tell anybody, but I can't keep
it any longer."

He stood on tiptoe and whispered something
in the man's ear. Paisley gripped the lad's arm.

'* You're dreamin'," he cried.
'• No, Bill, I heard 'em make it up between

'em," gasped Tom. "An' what I want to know
is, what's going to be done about it? "

** I don't know," answered Paisley dazedly.
" I don't know—I'll have to study this thing out.''

ft-ar . Ti'-- m.-^.v^-'t'^'ii' (TH- -y* Xbr \£^i
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His square jaw was set and he toyed with the
lock of his rifle.

" You haven't told anyone else, Tommy? " he
asked.

" Nary a sorl."

^" Then don't. I'll see you in a night or two.
Keep your eyes on the teacher. Remember, if

Big McTavish or Boy hear what you've told me
they'll kill him sure. You know what that will
mean."
"I won't tell anybody, cross my heart," prom-

ised the lad, and then darted away.

SI
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Wab Tactics

Paisley
i> .died slowly across the creek, drew

his skiflf into the willow bushes, and picking up
his rifle, walked along the edge of the creek until
he reached the bay. It slept gray and cold beneath
the moon, and all about its tranquil waters a
ragged tree-frame stood spiral-like and shadowy
—a disheveled >'loud in an open blotch of sky.
Paisley gazed across the bay, his face fixed and
his whole attitude one of protest.
" They want to take this away from us," he

mused, "—all this. And the d villains want
to steal her away from all this. Well, let them
try."

He tunied, lifting his head to catch the low
night-calls that floated from the far-away corri-
dors of the deep wood. The forest was breathing
its nocturnal song—a hushed chant, interspersed
with the notes of the wild things that roamed and
fed and voiced their gladness after the manner
of their kind. The shrill bark of a fox sounded
from nether swales, and away beyond a lynx
wailed sadly like a lost child. A little way into
the thicket a brood of partridges huddled, peep-
ing with plaintive voices.

'* T gness they can't understand very well what
all this means to us."

133
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Paisley turned and strode on tlirough the
scanty wood-fringe along the Eaii sliore until he
came to an open spot of nearly two aeres. A dim
light twinkled from the \>indow of a log-house,
and a couple of dogs came forward with fierce

yappings which changed to whines of welcome as
they recognized the visitor. The door of the house
flew open, and a woman, whose frame filled the
doorway completely, sent a scolding command out
to the dogs.

" David and (loliath," she commanded, " come
in here t' once er I'll break your no-account backs
with this poker."
" Night, Mrs. Declute," called l\nisk'y. "Ander

in? "

** Ander," rasped the woman, *' be you hum?
'Cause if you be, Bill Paisley wants t' know it."

The huge form was nudged aside and Declute 's

grinnmg face peered out into the night.
" Come right on in. Bill," invited the lord and

master. An ironwood pole leaned against the
house, and on it hung a splendid specimen of buck
newly killed. On the floor of the house lay a
smaller deer already skinned, and now being dis-

sected by the trapi)er. Three children of various
sizes sat about the carcass, each munching a piece
of corncake from a chubby fist.

** How's the babies, marm? " asked Paisley,

carefully stepping through and over the wide-
eyed little Declutes and sitting down on a stool
near the fireplace. " Ander, two deer in an after-

noon ain't such bad luck, eh? "

"I hit another," cried Andor, " bigger 'n th'

NMiiiii^iii
I
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i

one outside. Shot about an inch too high, though.
But I trailed hira down an' I'll get him in th'
mornin'. Might have killed a doe, too. Had a
good chance, but I didn't take it."

•' Zacchcus hu8 got a ti-tch of p'isln-ivy," said
the woman. " That's what makes him sfjuirm so
uneasy like. I'm treatin' it with sassafras 'ile

an' potash. How've you been yourself, Bill?"
•'Feedin' and sleepin' like a babe, thankee,"

replied Paisley. " What I dropped round for was
to find out just what you folks think of the way
them town-fellers are actin'. Did Ilallibut or
Watson make you any offer for your timber? "

** Wall, yes, they did," answered Ander slowly.
" Offered me three hundred dollars for the big
stuff on my place only a day or two ago. Said
that you and McTavish and Peeler and most of
the others had taken an offer they made you for
yours, and I said t' the feller, * If th' other chaps
see it that way I guess I'll see it that way, too.'
I'm to take my deed t' Bridgetown when I tote
these furs over next Saturday, an' they're goin'
to give me another deed and the money."

** Who did you see? " asked Paisley.
" That storekeeper Smythe. He says, says he,

' The money '11 be ready fer you when you come,
an',' says he, * don't tell any o' your neebors,
'cause we're payin' you more'n we are them, an'
they won't like it.'

"

** I don't take t' this way they have of wantin'
Ander t' keep dark," said the woman. '« I ain't
takin' kind like t' Icttin' the timber go anyway.
We don't really need that money. Ander he makes
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enough outin trappin' and ahootin' fer our wants,
and if they corae in here what are they goin' t'

do f our property! That's what I want to know."
Paisley bit off a piece of tobacco and shrugged

his shoulders.

*• Ander," he asked, watching the trapj.er roll
up the greon hide, " how much did you make in
furs and dee^-me^t last fall and winter? "
" He made four hundred and three dollars,"

answered the wife pr'^udly.
*' Well, then, let me tell you soraethin'." Pais-

ley tapped the stalk of his rifle impressively with
his knuckles. '* Just as soon as you take Smythe's
money your trappin' days and all other days are
over here, for all time. They'll have you just
where they've been tryin' to get the rest of us.
Once they get hold of your deed you can whistle.
This land is worth thousands more'n they oflFer
you, and they know it. What has Hallibut's mill
done for the ma'sh-trappin'? I guess you know.
They'll drive the furs off and they'll drive you'n
me off, and they want to do just that, too."

Beclute arose from the floor.
•* If I thort that " he commenced; but his

wife broke in

:

" If you thort
! Just as if you could thunk, you

thick-head you. Didn't 1 tell you that I suspi-
cioned them fellers, and don't Bill Paisley here
know? Don't he allars know? Shet right up,
Ander, an' don't you try an' think. You had no
right to act without seein' Bill here an' Big Mac,
anyway.

"

*' But I wasn't goin' to, Rachel," drawled De-

ii^
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elute. " I war Roin' ovor to lii^ Ma<.'H this verv
night, lookin' in on nill on tho way over. Don't
you get t.)o danged crusty, wH'o."
The ponderous woman* waved' a hand towan^

the jHogeny on tiie floor.

**Vou David an' Afoses an' Zacoheus," shr
commanded. - seran.hle out o' th' roml instantly'
1 m wantin' to get over t' th' eu/.hoard "
There was a hurri(.d seramhie out of the way

and the mother roMed across the room and secure.!
a paper from an inner recess of the home-built
cupboard.

" Bill Paisley," she said, passing the paper
over to the visitor, - you be goin' to keep this
here deed for me an' Ander-ain't T right An-
der? " she nodded, the corner of her mouth drawn
clown warningly.

"If you say so, ma—in course," consented
Ander.

*'0oo<l idea," grinned Paisley, folding the
paper and placing it in his pocket. ** Now An
der, after you've finished cuttin' up that carcass
supDose you come along with me and we'll lookm on the rest of tlie Bushwhackers and see ifwe can't get their deeds, too."
Declute glanced at his spouse. She nodded, and

with much alacrity the little man arose.
;' Don't know as I'll be much of a help to you,

Bill he laughed, - but I'll go along anyway."
I was m.dmght when Paisley opened the door

of the xMcTavish home and with a voiceless laugh
waved the bundle of deeds above his head. The
candle was burning dimly; the fire in the wide
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fireplace was almowt tknul Uoy aat before it

alone, looking thoughtfully into its depths. Pais-
ley crossed over to hini and placed the deeds in
his hand.

" They can't get the timber without the deeds,"
lie chuckled, •• and to get the deeds I guess they'll
have to get us, eli?

"

Boy caught his friend's hand and pressed it.

lie tried to speak, and, noting his feelings. Paisley
drew forth his pipe and filled it as he gave, in
an undertone, an account of his groat night's
work.

•* I guess all the Bushwhaikers'U have reason
to thank you. Bill," said Boy. " I ain't sure that
they all feel like I do about holdin' this," he
swept his arm about him an<l a glow came into
his eyes. * It's been a lot to me—a lot. Nobody
can guess what it would mean to me to see this

woods crippled. Somehow I haven't been just
myself since tliey started it over there. I ean't
sleep like I used to. I know it's foolish, but that
saw gets buzzin' in my dreams and I'm fightin',

fightin' all night long for this, Bill, this woods
and all it holds. I was thinkin' that I'd come
over and so? you, when you stepped in. Bill, we
don't ever say much, us Bushwhackers; but to-

night I couldn't help but be glad me and you have
always been what we have to each other. Some
things come over me lat^^lv that grip tight hold
of me and hold me without hurtin', and I seem to
like the feeliu', loo. It's like frost that kills with-
out hurtin'. If I wasn't strong I'd think I was
gettin' sick."

ii

h
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Thoro came fnuii the inner room n voice mum-

blinK in troubled hleep. Boy lifted liiH luad auu
Huiilcd.

** It was your name she called, Boy," whispered
Paisley wonderingly.

•• Ma says she often calls out that way," said
Boy. " Sonietimes it's my name and sometimes
it's dad's. Gloss dreams a lot, I guess."

Paisley noted the smile that drifttnl across his
friend's face, and he nodded his head up and
down slowly.

" Guess I'll he hittin' the back trail," he said
rising, ' and you best go to bed. Boy. I'll come
over to-morrow as we arranged and help you set
your traps in the runs. It's goin' to freeze right
soon, and trappin' is on from now. Declute got
a couple of deer this afternoon, so we'll just take
a whack at 'era ourselves toward night to-mor-
row."

" You'd better stay and sleep with me, Bill,"
said Boy. • Somehow I'd like to have you, and
we could make an early start in the mornin'."

** Oh, I'll hoof it along back, I guess," laughed
Paisley.

He was wondering whether he ought to tell
Boy what he had learned concerning Watson and
Simpson. He glanced at Boy and his lips closed
tight.

He'd kill 'em both," he thought, "—I'll
watch them fellers myself."
With his hands on the latch of the door ht

glanced back. Boy was seated before the d-ad
fire, his chin on his hand and the bundle of deeds
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pre88ed agninnt IiIh rlit'ck. I'ai.sloy loarunl IiIm riflo

against the wall and uuHtrappod his po\v«UM-hoin.
Then ho came buck uud put his hauds on Boy's
Hhuuldors.

••I'd boHt stay, [ kucmh," he grinned, • and
show you how a real MuMhwhuoker Hhould Hieep.
It strikes me, Hoy, that you're lookin' .some Umc-
Home and need company. Ohi«l AncU-r Dechite's
goin' to have a loK«:in'-hee. It'll stir ns all up."
He sat down on a stool and started to unlace his

moccasins, whistling an old tune beneath his
breath. Boy arose and, walking to the window,
gazed out across his kingdom. An owl was hoot-
ing from a distant thicket. Down in the deep
shadow a fox called, and from the sheep corral
came the soft bleating of a late lamb. The chick-
ens in the coop stirred and voiced tlieir uneasi-
ness. Outside on a well-worn spot a dog stretched
himself, arose and snifYed the breeze, then as-
sumed his former position.

Boy turned to the long cupboard near the
hearth.

" Seems I can't be myself these days," he said.
*• I forgot that you might be hungry after your
tramp about to-nigiit. Set up, Bill, and have a
bit of turkey."

He placed the carcass of a cold fowl on the
table, and from the milk-house outside fetched
bread and butter. Paisley drew his stool up to
the table.

•'Ain't you eatin'? " he asked.
'• Not hungry," answered Boy.

ain't like anythin' I used to be any

•• Seems
more

I

All
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tluy lonK Vve btwu thinkiii' about a lot of no-
couut thiiiKN that liappciKul yi.ai« hku. I.ittU»

lliiiiKH I've iUnw ami hwu Uvw in the IhimIi. Mow
I tiarript'd with Davio Viomh thf r'uli^vs and down
throuKh tlu' wihl blaokhfrry pat« Iu'm, Why, Hill,

it M'l'niM, Monn» nJKht!*, wht-n I'm lyin" awu'u«, that
I can M.y everythin' jn^t an plain as I mw it tht-n.

LaMt iii^ht I wan liHti'uin* to tho ruMhi-n nweopin'
UKainst my HkilT. My oar was poki'd in a boK
and my boat-painttT wan tit-d to it. I was trollin'

with u Iiv« minnio, and tho i-rwk was a cloar
bottle ffrecn. Tho pynd lily root« lay tht'n« ^ix
feet below me, and the bass swam in and out—
you know how they did before the mill was up.
Bill!"

Paisley nodded and looked baek ov«'r liis shoul-
der. His mouth wuh fuH of turkey and bread.

'* And as they'll do again," he asserted in
rauflBed tones of conviction.

'• I was gettin' strikes and playiu' bass,"
smiled Boy; '• playin' and landin' 'em and enjoy-
in' it all. Davie was there, and Gloss was there.
We all talked and laughed together. It was real,

I tell you. Hill, It wasn't a dream, 'cause my
eyes was wide open. That sort of thing scarea
me. I don't understand it.

*

Paisley put his hand on Boy's kree.
" I know what's doin' it all," he said. *'

I

know just what's doin' it all. You're worry in'.

That's what you're doin'. You shouldn't, 'cause

Hallibut and his gang ain't goin' to get this bush,
not by a dangcd sight. You're thinkin' that you
won't fish no more like you u jd to; that you and

I

Hi
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I)nvi© won't irmnp totrrtluT no more in your own
littlf world. Hut you will. Yoi'll iilwiiyi* own
it, Boy. Vou takf old Hill'n woni for it, you
ain't Kot notliin' to worry yournolf hi. k aliout.''

" Somehow 1 feel uort of lH'!|»leHM," 8i«lied Hoy.
" Muyhe I'm a coward, 'rnuMf I ivv\ llko hjdin';
' aly tilt' Hght in mo makcn uio b'cp to tlu» opon.
You've HtH»n a young partriclKo wlu-ii y.m walked
upon him unexpected like. The little l»e;;Kar jii^t

grubw a leaf and turns over on IiIm hack, hohlin'
the leaf over him. Vou and me km w where he
18, becuuKO we see that U-af movin' after a time;
but nobody who ain't a liushwhacker could find
him, Bill."

" And like him, you naturally want to lay low,
eh. Boy? "

" VeH, as thouKh I want to cover up; not be-
cause I'm 8care<i, hut 'cause it soam the natural
thing to do. Then I get over that feelin', and the
ne.xt thing 1 know I'm carryin' my rifle at full

cock and keepin' a lookout. I don't know how
this i.s goin' to end, Bill, I sure don't."

l*aisley stood up.

" Boy," he said earnoMtly, •• you'd host be care-
ful what you do. Don't yon fire fir.>t. I cin't
advisin' you to leave your rille on the rack, but
you know that us Bushwhackers don't shoot to
scare

was
make things bad for us al..

" Thv, traps ain't s<'t and the rats have left

their houses," ssaid Boy drearily. " All along
the creek are dead runs, and there's no use trap-

Ammunition's too scarce for that. If you
to kill one of Ilallibut's gang now, it would
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pill' there. Thv UiirkM Imvi. [v{t our Nh«r..H nn<l
thoy've ^ow to tlu- I'.,irit KroumlM, Tlu'r..*« noth-
in' lu»ri«, Mill, luit tli.. i-IhmIi nn*| hur/. iiikI whihtfo
of that mill. Tlu» turki'yN Uoii't conn, on tlio
rUlgvH lik»» they UM(>(i to; tlu» dfcr «tiiy Im.-k in
till' MwainplamlM; an.l alt through this w.'huIm tlu-m
Hounds an* chaMn' the fur and Kanic farlluT hai-k.
Ami now h(> in jjoin' to sond his «<'hoorH»r in h.-ro.
Think of it, Hill. Uv'h goin' to Nail across tho
hay and U|> Fam- ('r^'k for hin himlM^r. Ohl Xoah
wan hert' thiit mornin' and ho told uw. IIo'h goln'
to work for Ilallibut, too, and I can't undi-rstand
that."

" Whnt'H tilt' old Injun goin' to do? " ifrinn^d
PaiHiey. "He can't work— lie's too old."
" He's goin' to watch the boat. It looks as if

Ilallibut 'h afraid we'll burn her. I don't know
why he nhould think that, but Xoah nays it's

better for him to bo on the boat than anybody
elst. And he's right. He didn't tell mo much-1
you know what a silent old feller he is. JJut I

know he's been over U> se- Ifailihnt. Xoah isn't
against us: he thinks too inu<h of dhx^s for that,
but there's soniethin' he Knows that wo don't
know. I see him watchin' (lloss a lot. I'd give
a good deal to know just what's in his mind.
Bill."

'* Why, there's nothin' ii^ his mind. H;il!ihut
saifl.

'
Old Injun, do you wani a job standin' watch

on my boat when I send her down among tho
Bushwhackers? ' and Noah he says, ' Much good.'
Noah knr.ws that he can watcii ifailibut that way
better than we can watch him. Of course, I don't
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mpiin to liny SnaU woul.l f*P trnjior to nny nun\
\w workoil for %v hotU kiior lio wouiitn't. But
heV thiTP to waU'li UnriffH for us nn wiMI a.i Hnlli
bill, Hoy."

'* Colon,.! H,fllilMifN ..omin' for moio timn hl«
own," m I Hoy «lo«mifv.

FttlBlf)' strc'U'lM'il luM ion;;( armn.
• Woll "' ho li,UKho<l, ••

t Vo |,i<.k*»il ^imsii^i, whH,
Iws haw Ikmmi workin' lurjr.ng Vm. Thoy «luhj'!
molest n... anv--n„l thon. (inw, ll,o,.^'h. I ,fiist, ,1

n little elmp with flour ami -niilml him down to
hiM trep. I wn.H hungry fo, l;on,.v nwi wm toii
to hoff It. When [ siartcMl to ...,t ,iown thnt h».o
trw) I found Mr. lUu-, who was quito a k<m)i1 fojlor
nrnon« the poHJoH, Mortipthiu* of a holl-torror when
It conio to r»rotcMtin' hh own. H leamod mr a
IcHHon. N'ow. whon T hankor for honev, I ifvt ii

piopo of mnple Htij^ar and oat that. Wo Hin't .stoi>
Halhhut from oornin' up I.oe Crook, hut wo onn
«top him from lio^^^in' our homostoadn out of uh-
so we won't worry no moro. Como on to hod,'
Boy. Mornin' will oome right .soon, and we've a
lot of trapH to set."

Boy picked up tho candle and led the way to
the loft.

" My. but it's a ffrand place to stretch yourself
out an.l enjoy rest, this," said Paislov, stooping
low to keep from bumping his head on the roof

-n shnnM sleep like a baby up here, Boy.
..id

"'

tn
5:e-y. " Maybe Til be abio

£ It's restful all right. Bill, to lie hero
-^nd hston fo the rain patterin' on the roof. Jiuu
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in the summer the leaves play little tunes on the
thatches. Onoe Joe chased a wild-cat across the
open and he treed up here. I tried to scare him
away, but every time I struck the roof on the
inside he would spit and snarl out there on the
outside. I had to get up and shoot him at last

"
" Sure," said Bill dreamily.
He iiad stretcherl himself out on the willow bed,

and already healthy sleep was wooing him and
leading him from the late day into strange by-
paths of dreams which he never remembered.



CHAPTER XVI

Preparing for the Logoin'

a

Next morning at break of day Paisley and Boy,
laden with rat-traps, struck out toward the creek!
Big McTavish accompanied them as far as the
stable and gave them a parting send-off.
" If I had the chores done I'd go along and

show you fellers how a real trapper sets a trap,"
he said banteringly, *« but I hear old Buck and
Bright askin' for their breakfast, so I can't go.
I want that pair of oxen to be the best at Declute's
loggin'. They have a reputation to keep up."

'* Don't think you can drive oxen any better
than you can set rat-traps," returned Paisley.
" Jim Peeler says his oxen can out-haul Buck and
Bright any day."
" And Declute says he never caught a single

rat in the traps you set for him," scoffed Boy.
" Get along with you, you scamps," laughed

the big man.
He passed into the stable and, slapping the

hungry and expectant oxen lovingly, spoke to
them as was his habit.

" Buck, you moon-eyed old beggar, I want you
to pull to-morrow like you never pulled before.
You heard what Bill said about Peeler's oxen?
Well, Peeler can't out-pull us. I guess not." He

145
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hpl/'r/'''
^?''?^ '"^^' " '^""^ y«"'" do your

best. If you don't, Brighty, I won't feed you any
corn for a whole day."

^
He filled the mangers with fragrant fodder and

passed outside. The glorious morning was shoot-
ing up above the fringe of Point Aux Pins. From
the pme woods a billion dull-red arrows of light
were glancing, and, striking the bosom of Rond
i^au darting upward again toward a sullen arch
of cloud where they clung and mingling with it
pamte.. a glorious border of orange and crimson.A rooster, high on a stack of cornstalks, flapped
his wings and proclaimed his gladness. Down
in the second-growth beeches a brood of feeding
quail were whistling, and out above the creek a
b ue kmg-fisher stood poised, then dived, a streak
ot turquoise on the air, for the fish his bright
eyes had sighted.

^

McTavish looked about him, smiling and whis-
pering to himself. At Lhe dog-kennel he pausedand accosted the setter.

'* So you're tied up, eh? Wanted to follow the
boys, did you, Joe? Well, we'll let you free now
to go where you please."

nrHl^T^^'t "'' ^"^'^ '^"^° ^°d J«« ««rangup and left a wet caress on the man's cheek. 'Then
with a ow whine of welcome he bounded away.

ixet down, Joe, you good-for-nothin ' dog. getdown, commanded a voice, and McTavish turned
to see Mrs. Ross and Mary Ann coming up the

vf--^^-
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'' Good-mornin', good-c .^rtua'," ho .houtcd.
V^ell, well now, but you . . j are early > ;v,;t jrs

Isn t It a grand momin'f Come up to '. uouse
—the httle ma'll be glad to see you bo' •

"
•* How is she to-day? »' Mrs. Ross -jKyf out

of breath from fighting oft" Joe, set v.. r bas-
ket down on the grass and leaned apainst a

•' I can't say as she's any stronger, widder."
"Verily, 'all flesh is as grass,'" sighed the

good woman, shaking her head dolefully.
The man glanc -1 up quizzically.
** Ma is quof'ug scripture," explained Mary

Ann. " She says we all should work according
to some text in the Bible."
" That godly man, Mr. Smythe, has taught me

much, Daniel," proclaimed the widow, stooping
for h^r basket, " not sayin' but what I was dis-
bplievm' that flesh was anythin' like grass till
Mr. Smythe pointed out them very words in
Lukeronomy, 8th verse. My, but it's wonderful
things the good Book teaches us."
McTavish looked at Mary Ann. The girl was

smiling and hei hUck eyes were dancing with
more than the zest of life. He took the basket
from the woman's hand and thej- passed up the
path toward the house.

*• I can't just understand what's wrong with
ma," said McTaWsh. ** She don't seem to suflfer
any, just grows weaker day by day. She's too
weak to be carried a long distance to see a doctor,
and it's too far here for a doctor to come. I wish
Iknowed what to do."

i'
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IF

Mary Ann laid her hand on his arm.

"Mary Ann I " The widow stood still on thepath and eyed her daughter sternly. ''Z wecanrnbals of the disenlighton.l nj to altw 2perstitious rnbbaKe to mold «ur ways ? What does

' rX H^"'
"^'

f'"'^
"'^^'''--''^'^^ b"t tlfat it'

grass '? " '"'' '°^ '^'"^''^^^ '•'^^ " «""ke in the

"You're thlnt-^n' of the verse as cautions managamst strong drink, widdor," corrected McTav"

Ted '"itr '^' ",??^-» "-' -- -'--it Is

been thinkjn' as maybe Betsy can cure peopleWe Vnow she cured some of our people right herem Bushwhackers' Place."
" Yes,'' nodded the woman, - she did. and itdo seem strange that witchcraft could do anythin'as IS real good, don't it?"
Gloss met the visitors at the door and clappedher hands with delight.

ciapped

wonl^r.i'^^
''"^^' " ""^ ""^'^ «" -ishin' youwould both come over this mornin' What d'vesuppose ^^e are doin', Mary Ann? '

^Jffi^^^li"
'^'^ *** *'"'" ^^^^rried the widow

snifling the appetizing atmosphere. - If them'

or"'baw'''T7'''r ^"'^^"'
^ ^^«°'* k°°- ^^okies

li[tl. w • .'"' ?;''*' ^^ ^^^'^ ^i°'t the sweet
little woman herself! "

coucL
''''''''^ *^^ "''''"' ^'''^ ^'"''^ ^''"'" *^^ ^"«^

" And 80 you got up early, too, deary," she

u -
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j^aiJ, taking the thin hand lying on the coverlet in
hers, ami i)attinff it raroasingly. - Ooin' to IipId
with the bakin', ehf "

'* My, if you'd only heard her bo sin' Oninnv
nnd me around you'd think she was lakin' a hand
a

1 nght." cried Qloss, - ami she's that wasteful,
Mrs. Ross; bound to use twice as many eggs as
are needed, and she won't let us use pork-frvin's

ofUmtY'V"'"'
^^^' ^'* *' "'' i*"^^ ^^'^^ ^'J^'"k

" They are contrary," charged the invalid, l.or
eyes resting tenderly on the tall girl who, with
sleeves tucked up above the elbows, was cutting
disks of dough with a can-top, - but L make them
obey, Mrs. Ross—don't I, Granny? "
" Aye, Mary, that you do," smiled the old lady

plaomg a basket of newly gathered eggs on the
table - but we'll na stand it fra lang, for in a
wee bit you'll bo up an' aroon an' doin' the cook-
in yoursel'. An' then we'll do the bossin', won't
we, Bonnie? "

'* We will," cried Gloss, - we'll make her do
all the bakm', Granny."
McTavish entered, carrying a big golden pump-

kin in either hand.
" Declute says he wants these punkin'-pies

made accordin' to ma's orders," he grinned.
" Boy and me raised these punkins just so's we
could have a feed on ma's pies, and Declute has
been hangin' around our cornfield all fall hintin'
mighty broad that we send him a pie when ma
makes 'em. I guess three or four won't come
amiss at the bee, eh, Mary Ann? "

i t
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• it"

1^;

He piled tho pumpkins in the girl's Ian nnHpinched her red chock ^

din' asTir ^
""l'^'

'}'''' ^"^ «^'"' t« ^ « wed-dm as well as u i«g«:iu'," ho tea.od. -
fUiveT^tmd a chance to play • Old Zip Coon ' wedd „'march since Peeler 'h bii? Jake .nnrr! i n

Joa'h ijffu \r •
^ niarric.l Frenchjioe 8 little Mane a year n^o. The old fi.Mlo V

" Biil Paisley loves fiddle music, " cried Gloa,

.arifr^r-----::^^^^

"Play," she commanded, and Big McTavish

troV.':s;i:2r^^/™^-''--

«atd:et:;'a;^^^^

Z^ mtr "^'---'Mhe'^nd li^etT e™

ofthat IZ^ ooud gallop ,„ the quick music

leaded hit. '

'"' •""" ""<' ^^^^ ^nn had

tatoes with quick, uncertain slashes, her heVd

S fiddle"'W°d 'T '" "' '"^P-'^S ^'"i"
"?

tfao fiddle. Widow Ross arose, clapping her hands

iFiatr..«^-
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in limt. with tlu. .nu»i,., |,or mutronly fact, a^tomn

the floor m roguLir ll„u,„,s twice t„ ntol, „,oa»urcfA8 the i„u„c waxed faster Oranny McTavisI,

"r •""' -'','' '™"">li"« hands rc.,„„vc ,

w dl^ R *;
"?'' ""' '"•''""• ""J »»<'•""« to

tT h L T. '^"'"'^ "'"••""5' •» «'' "'J «»'
8h air The siol, woman had strugglec' up on

rwXr'r.'""""^
"*"«'"- ----»'»«

" i;""™ a SootcU four for me," she bemed«nd Granny and widow Ko.ss faced the twoSon the wide floor.
*

Oh, sucli a danoe as that was ! The young girlseould dan.., and no mistake. But they could te^chhe older ones nothing when it came to exeeut^ng
ha old Scotch dance. In and out they da ted

.r™ to".". "T''
""'^ '*'•' ""-^'"^ i" p-f-

B.g McTav.sh, unable to contain his joy longer

e,y rafters shook „„,! threatened to bring smoked
*
ms and dned venison.«tripsdown upon the heads

tJ'l"'r^'""'!""'-
''''™ "'"""y- her wrinkled

face „„rkmg, shpped ba<.k to her pan of ,,„tatoes

her batel '
""' '""• " ^"'^ '""' ^-''""J ^^

" Sakes alive, dearest," she panted, " I'm toofleshy to stand it any more."
" Oh, it ha.s made me feci so much better." H».

clar«d the sick woman. " I do love the fiddle,

r'
•

')!
,
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,,,"
^*''"',"

',','" "."'" '"" '" """^ wl,i,.|i 1,1..,,,, „o,|

"'''/"!''','""'"' ''"'"" '''•••. "ill, „ll t|„. „|,| |„, ,

-r« ..,«..u,or. A,,.. ,1,.„. la.nt., „„. '^^^,
,

«1

«w you l,„w , ,.. ,„i,„..,, ,,„„„,, ,„. ,,,,

;
I

flU Icr. ,« .l.,o, „|, , ,„ „,„„, „, „„^,
« o;!

_

Mh, ''««a,<l softly, „ti-okinK the l,«,vy brownhair .way fro,,, the little «•!;,„„„•„ f, relZl

br,ght bush.world of „ur8, „n,l <i„J ai,,., „„,„*?

o„l en ' r:'
'!'"' '""«• '''" -"'•^^'"J "'""We »

«"R enough to know that they <]„„-t |a«t. WhentlHx one pa.sc'S there'll be happv ti,«e. Youmaybe ean g„e.,, how ,nueh I IL. vou up andaround n,a. «, won't you try and get better formy sake, and all our sakesT-
She eaught the rough, strong hand in hers andheld ,t aga,ust her face.

tha'n'\'T'"
1'*

"'rr'''''''
" I'" try even harderthan I have been doing."

held'hfm!'"'
'"" ''""' ""'' '"'"'° '» ""*• •"" ^'"^

_^
" And Mae," she said, a eatoh in her voiceyou ra„8 n't worry about me, or about anything'and you must show Boy that it is useless to worryabout los,ug this b,,shland. Nobody caB steaTIt!

y^w
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** 0* C'OUrMC you know run » II.

lm.tily left the lie '

"'' "*"" *""^

Widow Iio«», in white apron an.l hare um,»wa» d.,»ect,nK «no ..f ,!,„ K„|,|e„ p,un,,ki„. oTnblocic of woi»l outnide.

" AnderMI iil^ely have a fine day for hi, h„,„i„.
"•"10,',' :"" "'"""•'""' "» •^''•'?»vi-h :,!:ed

1 here II he .|inle a crowd lljere I bet " r„turued the man. - IVe „„rt of W 'em all To
«pe,taK«>.|feed„f..,„tar,l,widder"

"li, you K„ «|„„^, you l.larney," cried Mr.

Oh, ive I cross the river of Jordan,
Uappy, happy, happy, happy
Cross the river of Jordan,
Uappy in the Lord."

McTavisl, listened in wonderment, then with a

-om.s_.o thi.k danein- wrong, .a.n.-s smok^i^aud

nrlm.il!!'"''' T" "7' " ""''"^ «' «">>•«'«'» beenpreachm qu.te a lot to you, widder. See him

" lU-lf''
""'"''" ""-^wed the widow slowly.He s been over to my place some three or foury. during the ia»t few days. He's a"ery niceman, and a good livin' one.''

^

ir; '1

ax:
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..
Humph.- he ncMhUHl. -

.,uit, ,,,, ^j^i,,^,^
,.

Wr. 8myth«> \h great at • U.,i,li„' jH.oph, tn tho
•ght, «« ht. putH it." «miloa tht, woman, wiping

tl.o pumr)kin Bot^lH ulf her IuiuUm „gaiuHt tho Hide
of the pau •' He'H cH,nvi>rt.d ,ue t(^ true l l.ri.-
nonity le learnt me that hymn, Cro8. theKivor of Jordan.' that I've just sung."

'• Well, well," grinned Big Mac.

J I "^"^.Vyf.*'.'^
"^' *'"«'«'»*• t«"/' confe««e<l tho

widov. "It's been awful hard to do it, but MrSmythe say. if. wrong for people. sj>eeially
women to «moke. I haven't had a smoke for
several day., Daniel."

*k'1^'^..*'^^"
"*'" °»«nn«red McTavi.b, •• i.

that .of "

bitf
*

P''^''®^ "P « »^^^^»" anJ broke it .nto small

"You get quite a lot of comfort out of to-
baccer, I suppose? "

•' No one knows how much," she sighed

Ttfl^^"; ™'f'"''
'"">'^^ ^'™ ^rong," declared

McTavish, - but I tell you what I think. I don't
believe I'd care to give up anythin' 1 had, and
was sure of, for a chance of gettin' what a man
iJke Smythe gave me his word I'd gd in ex-

He laughed, and strode away across the corn-
field. Widow Ross followed him with staring
eyes.

•'I wonder just what he means," she muttered,

now " ^ """"'"^ ^"""'^ ^ ^'^^^^ ^"^"^ ^'^

'.Kf . ^Z
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Thr I^hioist'-Bke

Hut, /iH Mm. |)p,.|„(,. pv„r,,,„„,i :, .,

.

"•u^ Mr». ,„.,,.r,:j „.,„",.St:::
""'"'

B new oo«r.H(al,l« t.rc<.l«l ,., , .1 ??" '""''"«

-J -™. .. wi,c:i •;;:„': -1
.ir,::,'''poor (luml, critters. •• An.lor „7fl?. ,

""•

the i.loa, had rel„..,„„,|„
"

!;•
?
' "^ ' ».'''"»- •»

and bee it was to 1,«

* " '° '"'*'"'« » '««.

aJ':i;iH[e:r2,;!:r> ?";''"'' ''^^«'''-

.'e<S.i:;:^«;:f
;:„^i'«„;'x,:'''r

""?•"• "«
the occasion, were driven Jr. to th

"" T" "'

their proud master, whocrak, 1 :,•""•*'' ''^

to the rattle of tl,e t„n! 1 •
'''"I' '" ''"">

:'«eethere,''BL"'r„7a,?»f™'»">'""J«<'.
Mrs. Koss declared could te eard

•
"

™.'"' !*""

on the Point " P^i .„ , .
*™ 1"'te pla ni-omt. Peeler with his span of oxen was

%

I
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I,

nlri'nily on thi. Kn.iin,!. and by i\w fmw ho ami
HiK Mi-TiivJHli liatl Kot thr.aiKh < hufHiiK «•»«•'» «»tlif r
Oh i\w rvn\»H'Uvv «lofU'ii»ncipH of I'licfi otli««r'-< lt>nni,
thrw mori' 8|mH with their owuerH h««l arrivwl on
the Kcene.

An h(.ur '.Iter all througliout thf noarhv wood
cmil'l Im. hraid the •• k-wlm.k "

<»f nxoM. jindovtry
How and UKaiu a grvnt tm* would full with a sw^h
and (I <rusii thnf H«H>mod to jar tin* «»aiih.

Win!. tlu« young m«»n dioppod <lown and
Irirom. I ih,. irof^^ t|,,. ^j^j..^ „,„,^ |„j,j „„j ^^^^
foiitidafiou (.! !.?io iH'u huihiing. So thoroughly
woH thi>4 d.uK thai DfH'iutf avowed in the hfaring
of hiH good uiff, who nalinallv was close at hand
to admonish and ndvJHP the arch it«»ftM. tlint ho
wouldn't be surprisefl but that he'd d»*f't the
house and live in the new <ow st »: !r»

Whereupon that good woman fla^d- u
Beom upon him and jeeringly rem...

table jg too goo<l for a man wIum
o' rat-musk an' can't take a nkunk ..i- ..

.^^

without Bcentin' uf) th' whole neigh. J'
The little man hi<l his discomtiture by suggeUing
that the men who claimed their oxen could haul
two tons of green timl)er " at a wallop " c^mo
along and prove it. Laughing, the men sought
their patient cattle and proceeded with a chorus
of •« gees " and •' haws " to haul the trimmed
tree-trunks up to the clearing.

It was a great trial of strength and patience
and endurance on the part of both team and
driver, the hauling of tlior-e }iea\y logs across
rough ground to the wide square marked off in

p
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"""»'»"" ""il- 'IM. rival t™„„ ,,i„.,, '

"!ir
>n..«.-i.. ,.^.„„.t «„., „„,„i„r, ri,e .,„„ , „„.. ,,.;;•""'> '"".'' '""' it i- lik..lv tl,;. fri,.„ I

. Jl

™'.""*;'"™ """" '" I"" M-T,,vi,l>-» l!,„.k ailBnjjlit aivny to th.. f„r,..
"'

A «:r..nt hn..«-..,„| !„„ |,«.l no.o,! i|»,.|,- ,1,...,, („,„"bank of ,„„.,. whrr... hol.l .o..„r..|v In ,.„,,."
dni.. ,, rc.r,.v,.,| ,„ ,„„„, ,., „,., „„,„;,,

•;'

.«l..r « ro.l oxen. Two oth.T t,.„,„, ,ri.,| ,„ L,U
- .1 ng hr..a,ily, .l..H,m,l tlmt h. wo„l,I ,l,o„. ,1,..,,«lmt a real span of oxon <.o„|.l .|„ „|,„n ,|,„-."tcl to. Sur. onouRh. H„..|< „,„, Bright af.'r

"".I pun.njr. I,„„l the .iinlKT „„ ,„ , ,,„„i„j'
<< ..r . «.|ar...| ,1,,,, i,..T„vi.,, ,„„| ,^,.„ .. J *

up for l„H lu« o'.«-.-,r for a „,o„tl,." „„,| |.i„ \,,,^

other (.pans too biiii."
"

O they H-ere u hap|>y erow,!, these voime Iravs

tsing of the timboi, and tho lavinir - truo " of

forgot for the time hnug. that new apprelion.ion
wluel. had erept an.on^ the.n an<l ave,l n,"worked them up to ,lis„„i„„,,i,. -r',

I „ ",
-.heirs .i,,.an.n.w. a very ht„;'r::;;a'
With Its autumn scents and sounds and colors.

j
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158 LOVE OF THE WILD
High above, through the tree-tops, was the yel-

low-gold of the sky; on the tree-tops the old-gohl
of late fall; on the forest aisles an amber-gold
commingled with the green moss that glowed
through the yellow loaf-carpet.
By noon the mortised logs had been gathered

into a great pile, ready to be thrown up into a
roomy building, and the men went in to dinner
Dinner was usually a hurried meal, supper being
the main " feedin' ev,ont»" as Paisley termed it.

There were twenty-three men at the logging-
Jim Peeler and l.is two sons, almost men grown-
Big McTavish with his - body guard," as the six
Indians })resent from Point Aux Pins were called-
Alex Lapier, a French trapper from Indian Creek'
and Ins two swarthy sons; hijun Xoah; four men
from Bridgetown; Hoy McTavish; and the Broad-
crook family. The Broadcrooks were not i>opular.
In fact, they wore not liked any too well by their
honest bush-nei-hbois. They bore ovil reputa-
tions, and they wore a sullen, ill-conditioned lot
But on account of Ihoir size, and from the fact
that peace amounted to something, they were al-
ways invited to an affair of this kind. Broad-
crook, senior, was a tall, lean, while-haired old
man, with hawk-like eyes and hatcliet face He
was surly and quarrelsome, and lie never at-
ternpted to do anythin- much save scoff at the
efforts of others. Three of his strapping sons
were present with him, and the old man leeringlv
assured Declute that Amos, the fourth and worst
of the gang, would be ** along in time fer
supper."

i^^- :-'
ir^^\',-r'.:TY^tri\
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"It's to be hoped he won't strain hisself none
gittm here," returned that gentleman; -how
somever, he'JI be welcome."
The captains having chosen their men, the wordwas given, and the boys attacked the pile of lo-

with cant-hooks and hund-spikos. '' Ile-o-hoave» "
roared the captains, and in an incredibly short
space of tmie the cow-stablo began to grow and
take on the shape of a building. By three o'clock
in the afternoon the four sides of the buildinifwere nearly laid, and now began the finish for
first laurels The side that was finst able to lay
Its upper plates and rafters would win the dayMen ran nnnbly along the slippery logs shouting
orders and handing long, slender p.pe-polcs be^

" Now, lads, up with hor, all togother.-Ife-o-

ran high
^'"" ' ''"' ''''' '"^^ -x-tement

All the ladies of Rushwhackers' Place had gath-
ered outs.de to witness the finish. Afrs. Dociutohad her hands full admonishing the little Doclutcs
to keep from under the great plates that wore be-ing raised. Mrs. Ross and several other women
^ept clapping their hands and cheering the work-

Gloss McTavish and Afary Ann Ross stoodsome distance apart from the older women, andmore than one of those sweating, striving ;ork-
ers threw a glance in the direction of the two

" Our side is goin' to win, after all," laughed

ii
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LOVE OF THE WILD
Gloss, clapping her hands. " Oh, look, Mary Ann
do look at Boy running along that slipr-ry plate'
It makes me shudder.

"

"And look at mil Paisley liftin' that heavy
log, returned her friend. - My, but he must be
strong. Gloss! "

•'You young ladies are taking a personal inter-
est m the raising, I see."
Simpson, the teacher, had come up in timo to

hear the remarks of the girls, and his faon in
spite of the smr it wore, showed anythiiv- 'but
pleasure.

" I let my pupils go at three oN-lock," explained
the man. " I wanted to see what a Bushwhack-
ers' bee was like."

" Better look more and talk less, then," coun-
seled Mary Ann, turning her back on him She
moved slowly away, and Simpson spoke in low
tones to Gloss.

" Bid you think I would come? "

His voice was not quito steady and he swaved
slightly as he spoke. A look of abhorrence swept
across the girl's face and her big gray eyes were
ominous as she answered

:

''I wasn't givin' any thought to vou at all
Mr. Simpson."

* '

" But you will," he almost threatened; " you
must. Gloss. Do you suppose I would come here
among these-these people, if it weren't just to
catch a glimpse of you? "

•' Please go away," she pleaded.
** No, I'm goine- to
(( Then I will go.

1 stay by you. >>
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She turned toward the house and he turned
and walked beside her.

'• You can't help my seeing you, you can't help
my lovmg you, yon can't lielp ray winning you,"
he whispered fiercely.

She paused and faced him.
•' You will make mc hate you," she said quietly:

" please go away."
They were in the shadow of the milk-house and

the building hid them from the others.
" I ask yen to marry me, will you? "
"No."
He caught his breath.

"I come of good family. I will take you to a
big city. I will give you a fine home," he urged.
The girl recoiled from him. He reachc<l ou*

for her, but she sprang aside, and bracing her
feet, sbo <ruck out with all her young strength.
She was no Vveak lady, reared in an artificial at-
mosphere. She was a woman of the Wild, strong
and supple and courageous. It never occurred to
her to call out. She obeyed the law she knew: shp
struck out.

Simpson caught the full force of her blow on
his face and, already unsteady from the eff-cts of
drink, he staggered back and would have fallen
had not the building supported him. He struggled
up, so!jered materially by surprise and pain.
She stood before him tall and straight, her eyes

blazing, her face set like marble, her fine nostrils
dilated.

From across the clearing came the cheering
voices of the winners of the day.

til

i. !»
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Once in the low-lying bushlands Simpson hnd
Been a doe brought to bay by a timber-wolf. He
remembered the picture now.
" Why did you do it T " he asked.
" What else could I do T " she answered.
She pulled down a branch of a maple and leaned

her head against it. The rough bark caressed her
hot cheek and the sweet sappy aroma entered her
soul and soothed it.

" Why did you not call out or scream like other
girls would have done? "

She lifted her head and lookea at him with
compassion almost.

His eyes fell.

** I understand," he murmured.
From the newly raised structure came renewed

cheering.

" If they knew—if Boy knew—" she com-
menced, then checked herself.

He started and the perspiration broke out on
his forehead.

** That would mean hanging for him," he
laughed uneasily.

•' That's why I aidn't mil out like other girls
would have done," she returned quietly.
His hands clenched and the blood mounted to

his cheeks.

'' Then I count for nothing," he said bitterly.
*' I can't understand why you will take risks,"

she said, ignoring his last utterance. " The folks
of the woods have learned a lot from the wild
thmgs here. Nothin' in all this wide woods ever
goes where it's dangerous to go, if they know it.
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You had better go back to the clearin', teacher.
1 don t want to see you hurt. I don't seem to
want anythin' hurt. You had better go back to
the clearin ."

" Boy McTavish advised me to do that in thoso
very words," he sneered. - But listen, I'm neither
a fool nor a coward. I have made up mv mind
to have you, Gloss, and have you I will-^omem-
ber that."

He turned away into the timber.
Gloss entered the house and lit the candles.

iwiligJit had swept down, a twilight fresh with
wood-scented dews and fragrant with smoke of
the clearing-fires. On fhe floor beside the fire-
place sprawled the form of J)aft Davio. He was
fast asleep, and Pepper, the 'coon, lay roiled up
close beside him. One of the lad's arms encircled
the pet and the little animal's pointed nose was
Hidden among the long golden curls. Gloss bent
and stroked those curls softly and something
warm and wet splashed down and awoke the Na-
ture child.

He scrambled up, his great eyes blinking at the
iight; then, bending, the boy raised Pepper and
placed him in doss's arms.
She sat down on a stool before the fire and

gathered the little bush-children close to her The
raccoon sniffed l.or red cheeks and nosed her soft
throat caressingly, and Davie, clinging to her
hands, poured forth the storv of his day's adven
tures. The girl listened, now and then smiling
imderstandmg, as she did so well, those little pic-
tures that 'he daft child was painting for her
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She saw the gray tangle of marsli with the great
dead elra lying across it; hhw tlie ragged home
of the mink and the t;ill dm whore hia enemy,
the bald-lieaded eagle, Hat poisod and watchful.
When, at last, happy voices were heard coming

down the path, she arose with all the old-time
gladness astir in her heart. No new and strange
shadow could linger for long wlietf the joy-songs
of many glad days could be brought to life by
memory. And hugging the tiny daft boy close to
her she whispered

:

*• What could I do without you, Davie? "
" Well, I do declare," cried Mrs. Declute, as

she came panting in, "if here she ain't, right
here, and that blessed boy Davie with her, too.
Give my life if it don't beat all, Mrs. Koss."
" Bless her," exclaimed the widow, " and to

think that we've been wonderin' where she had
slipped oflF to. I'll just swing the kettle on, Mrs.
Declute, so's we needn't keep them hungry men
waitin'. My, but I do expect they'll enjoy that
custard."

" Leave us alone for that," laughed Peeler, who
had entered and was drying his face on the long
towel hanging behind the door.

Declute came forward, followed by a tall,

broad-shouldered man dressed in red flannel shirt
and buckskins.

" Here's Amos Broadcrook," grinned the mas-
ter of the house, "an' he declares he's fearful
hungry. '

'

" You're right welcome, Amos," cried Mr=. De-
clute, pushing her progeny into a neat pile in one
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corner of the room, " but I'm sorry to see you've
been drinkin' again."
• Coin' to quit now," pledged Broadcrook, seat-

ing hiniMelf on a stool.

His head was small and bullet-shaped, his neck
thick, and his hair a light-red. His heavy face
was coarse and made further unbuautiful from
the fact that he had but one eye, having had the
other knocked out by an arrow in early youth
while playing buffalo-hunt with his brothers.
Having spoken, he relapsed into sulic. silence
and glowered about him occasionally, venturing
no remark and making no move until supper was
announced. Then he sprang up and was one of
the first to seat himself at the long table in the
inner room.

Watching him, Mrs. Rosa sighed and shook her
head so forcefully that the tea she was pouring
from the great tin pot missed the cup and si)laslied
down on the upturned nose of Goliath, thereby
changing that agreeable canine into a yelping
bunch of legs and fur that speedily made its way
out through the open door.
" Poor thing," sympathized Mrs. Ross.
** Pshaw, he ain't hurt any. It serves him

right. He's allars snoopin' 'round where he ain't
wanted, anyway," cried Mrs. Declute, placing a
dripping roast of venison on a big i)latter.

*' I ain't talkin' about the dog. I mean Amos
Broadcrook," said the widow. «' Ain't it too bad
he drinks so hard and is so shiftless? "

"I'll tell you somethin' that is no secret "
whispered the hostess. " Thar ain't no Broad-

! I
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crook alivo that's wiith anythln', an* if thar'i* nny
of 'em dea«J an is, then only old NIok hisself knows
it."

Mrs. Pooler, a little, .small-fncod womnn with
mild eyoH, looked up from her potato-mughinff with
a Htart.

•• My, my," she sighed, "are they that bad.
MrH. DiMlute? "

That lady nodtird grimly.
" While they l)e eatin' in my hum I will say

no more than what I have concern in' them," she
niTirmed. " as that wouldn't l)e hospitable o' me
IJut after they've et an' gone " sbo oom-
pressod her lips and frowned Hcverely, ' then I'll
tell you more aboiif them outlaws,"
" Dear me," sighed Mrs. Pooler again. Then

she glanced arounil. " Where is Mary Ann and
OlosH gone? " she asked.

"Oh, they slipped over t' Mao's to see how
the little mother was rest in'," answered Mrs.
Koss. " The poor woman took a bad turn last
night, you know. They'll be comin' back soon.
Libby, dear, just help n.c dish out this custard
will you? They are callin' for it in there, don'^'
you hear 'em? "

"I hear your Tom's voice," laughed Mra.
Peeler.

" And your boy, Ed. Do you know what tha*
boy sai,i to me wlien I was in givin' a second
heli)irr of tea just now! Ho said, ' Missus Ross,'
says !ic, ' I iiavon't et anythin' worth while as
yet, 'cause I've boon waitin' for that custard '

^The sly rascal! "
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Mm. Pceler'M blue t»y«H danced with pride.
•* Ed is nwl'ul lively," hIio Hmil(«l. " There's

no keepin' him quiet."

••Mr. Simpnoii H«yn he'8 n Htnart boy/' 8ni<l
Mrs. Hohm; ' Huys he tukeH to book larnin' like
a miuirrel t' a nut."

*' Oh, and how do you like the teacher, wid-
derl "

•' I like hirn first rate."
" And Mary Ann? "

Mrs. Hof^s ^ri„ „,"«• I alioiit her. Then she bent
over and wliispen'.l in (In- nlhcr womairs ear.

•' Xo! " exclainjcd that httic lacjy; " you don't
Hay ho! "

'• .ludgin' from appearances, it looks that wav,
dear," smiled the widow. * Rut not a word to
anyone else, Libhy. 1 haven't told a single soul
but you."

** It don't seem to me tlint Mary Ann would
take to a man like him," said Mrs. iveler. " 11,.

don't seem to fit her somehow. 1 alwa\s thou.i,'ht

nnd hoped that Bill Paisley would meet her favor,
widder."

Mrs. Koss opened lier mouth as if to speak, then
closed it again on second thought.
" My, I must get in with th' custard," she cried,

and hurried away.
Gloss and Mary Ann entered the kitchen with

])yn Davie between them.
'• Oh, you've come hack, my dears, have you! "

Hmiled Mrs. Peeler. " I'm glad you got back .so

soon. Iluw's she now, Glossie? "
'-' Awful bad," answered Gloss. ** I'm goin'

Pi
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right Imck, and will you tdl undo to oonie ioonf
Don t nay nnythin' to Hoy. but juit whi.ptr to
uncle to c.«rn« uh Ho<in'. »,« van. She miHM«H him
«o much. Now. I niuHt g«. You explain to 'em
all how It i«, Mm. IVeler, will you I

"
" You're not goln' bark alone." protented Mary

Ann. •• Just wait, we'll gend ••

OlosH put her hand on her friend'H ann.
" I don't want anyone to know just how bad

8he i«^not to-night. It would only spoil the
evcn.n « fun for them, and I'm not «cared~why.
I have little Davie."

'

^
Hhe ,,ut her arm about the boy'n shouldera.

^^ou (i ,, t know what company Davie is. and
1 a scanr.ly dark yet. No, I don't want anybody
else. Goodnight."
She slipp^Ml out, her ann still around the daft

boy and tlu- two passed down the path that
Htrotchod l.kc n thread of nilver in the moonlight.
The In. talkt.<l to her in his strange language and
sl.o \vt Inm go «„ without paying much attention
to Imn, tor her licjirt was heavy with a groat fear
They ron.I.ed the creek path where the gray
rushes stood an.l the deep creek slept beneath
the moon. The hul laughed and swept his arms
about, as t!,e shrill wing- whistles of a migrating
flock 01 pm-tails sang out and died awav high
above them. They turned up the path, 'and a
wh.p.,,oor-w,ll woke up an.l utfored his plaintive
cal from a nearby eop.sc. Davie ..Mut.-.ted the call,and then all about them t.o „.^ht-bir. awoke andmade the world alive with Simnd.
Further nn thr» la^l i.-^*- i }•»-u- ..,\ me raa uooit j hke an owi una from
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the iwaloii the ri>athor(Hi f»ri>wlpr« of tho niglit
anBWomI him. IIv vln^ml Ium humlM in glee, and
Olo«M*M unn tighU'tUMl iiboiit liitn.

•' Oh, Davio," «ho whJMpeml, •• you nre juHt
lllcB thi» bIrdM- glad and free. A rv you juHt what

r« you,
(lod inl.'nd«d um all to be, 1 wonder f A
Daviof "

H» Htroked hor hand, and Popper ilimWd from
hiH Hhouldor over to lu»rH.

*• Do you know wo aro goin' to low her—do
youf ' said the girl chokingly. - Vci, you both
know."

When thoy romhod the fork in the path GIohb
put the little animal in the boy'M arms. Then she
bent and kinsed him.

I*
Davie muHt run along to Granny, now," she

said, •• and he can come over to see Boy to-mor-
row. '

*

Davie put bin liandH to his lips and gave a low
call, then bent his head to liHton. From a far-oflf
Hwule there canio the annvvoring cry of a lynx,
and the boy with a hapr)y laugh flung his arms'm the air and darted away through the grove.
OloHs, 8tan<ling with the moonli^ht laving her"
face, sweet to-night with a new pathoH, prayed:
" Oh, God, who looks after Davie, look after

the little ma. Don't take her from um, God."
Then, leaning her face against the rough bark of
a beech tree, she sobbed

:

*' Mother, let her stay with us a little longer-
just a little longer."

V .!|
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CHAPTER XVin

-

f

1 Itj..

m \i I

Old Betsy

Daft Davie lived with an aged grandmotnrr ina small hut close to the edge of the bay. She wasa very old woman. Iler features were ruggedand piercmg; and she hated everything in theworld, except, mdeed. it were Davie, and on himshe lavished very little love. It was thoueM

the daft child. Nobody knew for certain. Theold woman gave little attention to his going orhis coming. The death of her daughter and onlydnld had crippled her reason. There was a pathworn between the hut and the knoll beneath thewalnut. Old Betsy's life was linked to a traged^
.lust as her home was linked to an old, old graveby the path that was kept trodden both winterand summer.

wiuitr

The people feared Betsy, and respected lier.
It was said that she was versed in witchcraft andwas m league with the devil. The Bushwhackers
brought her meat and roots and such other neces-
sities as she required, but she never thanked them,
i^erhaps they were doing it all for the child. In
their rough way they pitied the boy; some of themeven showed him a sort of animal affection. Old
Uetsy spoke to no one, unless it was to curse them

170
'
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and 8hc went abroad only when the sun was l.id-
den, to gather the herbs she brewed into nauseous
evil-smelhng decoctions. Twice, only, in nine
years, had she visited the homes of those who
were kind to her.

*v.^rf
^?'''' '"•'' ^'^""""^ "°^ «^^'^'^°' dving from

the bite of a snake. Betsy had hobbled into the
house, her iron-gray hair hanging about her shoul-
ders, wet with the falling rain. Without so much
as a word she had forced a black liquid between
the trapper's set teeth and had gone before Bill
Paisley or Big McTavisli, who we-e with the dy-mg man, could recover from their surprise
I'eeler got well, and the Bushwhackers whispered
among themselves in superstitious awe. They
laid the miracle to old Betsy's witchcraft. One
other time a child lay ill with a high fever. Old
Betsy visited the home of the child and all night
long sat beside the little sufferer. The child grew
well and strong. - Witchcraft," whispered the
Bushwhackers.

If Betsy was aware that she was looked upon
as being in league with the Evil One, she gave
no sign: it bothered her none whatever. She
stayed within the dark confines of her hut, smoked
Canada-Green tobacco in a clay pipe, and blas-
phemed to her heart's content.
To Daft Davie she paid not the slightest atten-

tion But often when the child lay sleeping she
woula bend over him, holding the feeble rush-light
close to his face to scan it with knotted brows
working, as she poured maledictions upon the
cause of the ushering into this world of a crippled

i' '-%
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172 LOVE OF THK WILD
soul that had never (juito h'arned rest. If she
thou^lit the power tlie child exercised over the
birds and animals of tiie wood strange, she gave
no evidence of it. She had become inured to hav-
ing the s(iuirrelH and birds frisk and flutter about
in the open Ht)ot before her door, playing fantastic
games with the wee yellow-haired child, who rolled
about upon the greensward and gibbered to
them.

Once in the dusk, along the path to the grave,
old Betsy found a ruflfed grouse lying drunk and
helpless. He had eaten tco freely of the puri)Ie
poke-berry. She picked the bird up and carried
him to her hut, and there held him until he slept
off his intoxication. He fought frantically to get
away until Davie came in and, taking the grouse
from her, talked to it in his own way, and it

settled on his shoulder and hid its head beneath
his long curls. From that time the old woman
realized that the daft cliild was also one of the
wild things of the wood.
The powdery white-frost lay like a blr 3t upon

the unprotected glades of the wood and the yel-
low-drab leaves were being shaken and wafted
earthward in the first swaving gust of mornini,'
wind, when Boy McTavish emerged from the tim"-
ber and stood gazing toward the lone hut aga'
the tangle of brown sumach. The setter shook
himself and looked up into his master's face.
" Joe," said the boy in a whisper, * you stay

here. I'm goin' up, witch or no witch. It's got
to be done."

The dog squatted down among the frost-black-

ri^'i^
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ened ferns, and Hoy slowly crossed tho oper, an.l
knocked at the door. It opened quickly, n„d there
stood the Kaunt, h.-nt woumn. her grav hair fall-
ing down about her shoulders, her 'black eyes
blazing with a fury.

/'Betsy," said Hoy chokingly, -,„,.'„ awful
810k. \Vo think she won't live till noon. I just
thought I'd tell you."

"'

He turned away as the door slammed with a
bang, and with a sigh plunged into the hard tim-
ber. He walked .piickly across two ridges, then
turning, followed a third dov^-n to the edge of the
creek. There he halted.

T
"
M?°'* ^'I'*

"^"^^''^
"J' '">' "^'"'^ *o d« anythin',

Joe, he said, bending and {)atting the dog " I
ought to build a turkey-trap or two, 'cause it's
the beech-nut season now, and the turkeys '11 be
here m a day or so. But it does seem as though
1 ought to be home with her."
He shouldered his riflo and moved slowly along.

^Vhere the ridge met the margin of the creek
ir'oy paused again and glanced about him with
narrowed eyes.

•' Hah, this is a good place for a trap, Joe,"
he said. ''We'll build one or two anyway. Th^n
we'll get back."

^

He stood his rifle up against a tree and un-
buckled his belt. Then he stopped and gazed at
tne dog blankly.

"Well, now, if we didn't forget the ax," he
exclaimed. - Can't build a turkey-trap without
an ax, pup."
" Here, I'll lend you mino, Boy,

ft

i fi
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li-

mn Puislcy, a Kun on Ii'ih Hlioiil.ler nnd n wiM
Robblor linriKin^ from ono Iiarul, tlirtu- his ax
down on the moss and ffnmt(Ml:

•• Ilickf y, hut I'm some timl. Had quite a
job ot It, 1 ean tell you. liuilt four traj.s mvself
this mornin'. Better ^et yours all up to-(hiv, Bov
cause the turkeys are takin' to the hardwood fas't!
Seen eight big flock this mornin'. Only got one
crack, though, 'cause I wanted to g(}t my trans
up. Why, What '8 the matter, Boy, you look sort
of used upl "

Boy looked away.
•' You know the mornin' after the bee. Bill,

how when we got back liorae we found that ma
had been took bad; and you know what we've
been kind of expectin' since? " he said catchingly.

Well, we think it'll happen right soon."
Paisley droj.ped his gun and tackled a dead

tree with the ax.

^

'• I made my logs about ten foot long," he said;
* reckon you'd best make yours same length."
"Ten by six ought to be about right, " answered

Boy.

Paisley chopped the tree through and paced off
ten teet. ITo raised his ax, then let it gently down
again.

"^

" Boy," he said, - it's a hard thing. How
soon? " *

" We reckon sometime to-day."
Paisley spit on his hands and resumed work.
" Pm goiu' to put up four pens for vou, and

what you better do is ge^ back home. Don't say
anythm' to me or I'll knock your head off. Now-,

"^?»^

Wf «iiliiJ^F >'
i I
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you strike tho hark trnil and wlion I goi tlio trnpi
up I'll bo with you. Iloro, take this turkey."
Boy picked up tiu- tuikoy, then stood awkwardly

brushing his face with his doeskiu sicove.
** Bill, I'm luudi obliged."

Paisley snorted.
** I'm goin' to put your mark on these pens-

two narrow notches an' one wide one, ain't it?
"

Boy nodded.

" Well, get along then and don't stand there
botherm' me. I'm goin' to build one up in—but
never mind now. I'll como back with you and
show you. Get along."
For an hour and a luilf after Boy had gone

Paisley worked fast and furious. Building a tur-
key-trap was no easy job for one man, for a
turkey-trap was practically a diminutive log-
house with a narrow ground-door and a well-built
roof of tough, heavy timbers, strong enough to
hold a horse from within or a turkey-loving brown
bear from without. When pen number one was
finished, Paisley stood back and grinned com-
mendingly.

*' Purty good trap, that," he said, speaking
aloud, as was the habit of most Bushwhackers.
•' Don't it beat all how foolish a turkey is, now!
Just think of 'em follerin' up a trail of beech-
nuts or chaff and onterin' that little log-house
with their heads down and findin' they're inside,
not seein' the door they went in by at all."
He laughed quietly and felt for his pipe.
" Just as soon as they find they're trapped, up

goes their heads and they never see nothin' but

h n
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the roof after that. Tl.o m-anMler a turkey i«.ho l,.Ku.r up ROOM its homl. I'D M my win-
toT^H tohaccer that this trap is good for five at

IIo sat down on a loff ami lit his pipo.
\\ell. woll." ho siKhcMl, -whnfll Roy and

tho* do?
-'' ""'''""* "'"* ''"'*' '""^'•^•'•' ^^'''"t'll

Ife pulled viciously at his short pipe and then
sprang up and grippe.! his ax again. Then ho
stood still, looking away through the woods with
unseeing eyes.

J» ^ll''^!^ '.*//.
^'^^ ^"'"^ ''""''''>'• " ^^'^at'il she

aoT—that's it."

He tramped slowly onward and found another
slope on a narrow ridge.

"I'll build the other three close in here," he
told himself, and started to work.

It was past noon before the traps wore fin-
ished Then Paisley, wiping his streaming »^- .^.
with his hand, tramped slowly across towar
lavish's. Above him was the old-gold o i

autumn Around him rang the cheerful v, ,

ot jay, high-holder, and cock-of-the-woods. Hereand there a yellow splash of sunshine fell through
the trees and painted golden patches upon the
dead leax es. But Paisley saw or heard none of

;^Tl^^M?V^P^^"°« ^" ^^^ "^'°^ ^^^ question:^at II she do?—what'll little Gloss dof "
As Paisley was about to leave the timber for

the path along the creek his acute ear caught the
sound of a paddle dipping the water lightly, andpeermg through the trees he saw two men in a
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pkilT .itriko tlio nonr Hlioro nnd glance stealthily
about them.

Paisley 'h eyes narrowed nnd his heavy jaw
set.

* Teacher's .sp«>ndin' his Saturday hoUorday, T

BuppoMe," \\v inultorcd. •' \\VIJ, I'm waitin' hero
to see just what he's ^oin' to do, and U»arn who
that hi^ man in with him."
The men in the skilT stood up and, stepping

ashore, puIUmI the boat up after them.
Bill Paislry's muscles hvf^au to bunch beneath

his deerskin jacket. It was with the greatest diffi-

culty that he restrained himself from launching
forth and giving the visitors a lesson. Rut he
held himself in cheek, feeling that he might learn
something of far more benefit to his friends and
himself than this gratification of desire would
prove.

The men were speaking' in hushed accents, but
the bushman's ear caught every word. As ho
listened his big hands clenched and his blue eyes
darkened.

" It Wo I't do to go up too close, I tell you,
Watson," Simpson was saying. *' They've got
a dog that would like to tear me to pieces; and
as for that Boy, I'd rather face a nest of rattle-

snakes any time than him."
"Bah!" jeered the other; "scared, eh I

You've got a lot of yellow in you, Simpson."
" You needn't talk," said the school-teacher

reddening. '* It was worse than mere cowardice
that got you into this pickle I'm trying to get
you out of. And see here, I don't want any more

11
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of your gWwa or Til let you go to thunder and
get out of the thing the bcHt wny you can."
" Oh, *my, now," naid the other with a forced

laugh, '• this won't do, my hoy. We niUM'n't quar-
re), you and I. Kemembor, the Colonel in to give
you your price if we can grab her to night. We'll
ha\e the horses across in Twin KIra swale yonder,
and get her away before these idiots surmise any-
thing."

^

Simpson shuddered.
•• See here, Watson," he said, «• I guess you

understand I'm not doing this for money; all I
want is the girl. If we pull this thing off to-night,
I'm away and she goes with me."
Watson luughed discomiitiugly.
'• Well, I don't blame you for not wanting to

stay hero. It's not very healthy for you. All we
want you to do before you go is to help us get
hold of the girl, and of course it's understood
she's yours."

The two turned up the path, nd Pnisley lay
low and let them pass. Then he plunged into the
wood. As the plotters warily turned the bend in
the path they came unexpectedly upon PaiMley,
aimlessly sauntering in the opposite direction.
"You gents got a pass? " he asked, laying his

rifle on the ground.
" No, sir," replied Watson, " and what's more,

we don't need one."
"Oh, you don't ehT—well, then, yon had bet-

ter both get.*'

He pointed across the creek and Watson's pur-
pie face flushed a deeper shade.

'^T-jag^ir
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" Look here," Uo conunandod, •• we're your
friends. Wm wunt to do you BuHhwlintkerH a
favor. Im thin any way to troat 'is, nirt "

•• We're not needin' fruudH," returne<l Painloy.
•• Xow, you rimps «;«.t wliilo \ou'rf able to walk."
" We'll ffo whon wo'ro ready, not hofori',"

growle<l the agent, putting hinisolf on the defen-
sive.

Paislcy'H long right arm shot forward and
Watson's hurly form e.xeeuted a half somersault
on the mosM. Simpson sprang in, hut Paisley's
hand gripped him by the windpipe.

•• So you must learn your lesson, too, ehl " ho
said grimly, and sent th« teacher to earth with a
straight left from the shotilder.

Watson struggled erect with a groan.
" Vou'vo broken ray arm," he moanei'.

** You'll pay for this. Nobody can assauli
Thomna W. O. Watson with impunity, sir. When
Colon*! Hallibut has you Bushwhackers eornereil
you will need me, and what if I should remember
this—this assault, then? "

" We're not afraid of Colonel Hallibut," said
Paisley quietly. ' If Hallibut corners ua we'll
be willin' to stay in the porner. 1 say, when he
corners us we'll be willin'—understand? Now,
you fellers better be gettin' across to your own
territory, 'cause I feel ray muscle swellin' again."
Simpson struggled painfully from t'ue ground

ar i, followed by the bruised Watson, lost no time
in obeying the order. Paisley watched them until
the rushes on the farther shofp bid them from
sight, then he picked up his rifle and walked on.

-M . A'-y:.
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** Thp fcmlN! •• ho ran'tcrod, « tlmy don't know
that I'm on to thoir Knmo. T\w r'ooU! to think
thoy rouhl vwr Mon\ iUnnn nway liko that. I'vo
HiH'n that VVntiioh folU.r'M duo iK'forf nonu'whoro,
hut r can't jn.<4t my ^\wrv. I r«M'kon hi» won't
fviT forgot oM Kill PaiHlry. thoiii^-h. Xo, I

rnuH'n't »ny nothin' to Hoy; not yt,. (Iuomh hr'n
most too h«>t hpadod to mcft thoui ch'viU at thoir
own ffanio."

Am ho roun«hu| tho hmd in tho path thoro cami.
tho shuffl«» of a footKt<«p to hin oar, and tho l)ont

fonu of an ohl woman paxHod him. I lor hair waw
flying in tho hroozo, hor pitted i'ueo worked, and
hor hiark orhM ^loamod.

'• Old Hot«y, an nuro as I'm hornt " oxclaimed
Paisloy. •' It's tho first limo I over noon hor
out «lurin' dayliRht. Sho .«iiro «'omo fnmi .Mac'-s

way, too. Wonder what's up. (Juoss I'll go and
Bee.

»»

Half an hour Inter ho entered McTavish's door.
Boy waH seated y the tahle, and he leaped up
when Bill entered.

" She's better, a lot better, Bill," he cried in
answer to the big man's look. " Old Betsy was
here. Bill, and she gave ma something to drink,
and "

- i voice faltered, and ho turned toward Gloss,
who had come from the bedroom.
" You tell Bill all about it," he said, and walked

out.

Paisley looked at the girl and mentally formed
the same words that Boy had spoken not so Ion"
ago:

mkiM^m:.. 1 k ,

'.'- «« .. 4r *ij
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•• Hlw nin't a girl uo moro; hIio'h a wrmiin
now."

(,uwH wiiH flrpUHnl in a .ofUMpnn skirt nml n
jmkot of raw (l«M»r»kiii. Init it w/ih tin* wild iMuiiity

of hi*r fiufi w vli iiH Kl(»riom* ruloniiK' nml j^ront
fawn liko «»y<»H that TaiMloy Maw. Horni-rnlMTiriK
what ho had ho latrly hoard, a Kroat nv , Hwopt
through ,jio fiian. Tho girl noticed working
facb, and who i-amo ovor to him.

•• Bill," shc» Maid, " Vvv known you ovor Hinro
can rcmonilMT, and I novor naw y«iiir cycH look

like they do now. Are you hick. Rillf
"

•MJIoMMic," Maid I»ai dey, " I want to tell you
iorncthin'. You're not to go outMiilc thiM h«'n
houMc until I say you can. You know old Mill,

and he knowM Momcthirr you don't know. You
proniiHe nio right now that you won't go out,
OloMMie."

The girl looked at h quickly, then slowly re-
moved her cap.

•• Bill," Haid mIio, •'
I sure will do whatever yon

say, and ask no <iueationM. I know you ho well.

Bill—and I won't go out until you say. 1—I—
am Momo scared "

She caught her breath and clinched her slender
hands, her color rising.

" Girl," said Bill slowly, " you ain't got noth-
in' to be scared over; but don't you forget you've
promised me. Now, Qlossie, tell me about the
ma."
" Why, Bill," .ried the girl, " it was all so un-

expected. Auntie was awful sick. We all thought
she was—was "

IfiV- .ll*i»^y•Jw ^1 fc-^'^i
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*• I know; Boy told me."
" And this mornin', just when I was eloarin'

the breakfast dishes, who should walk in but old
Betsy. She didn't look at mo, but wont right on
in where Granny and auntie were. Granny says
she kept mutterin', and she heard her say some-
thin' about Boy findin' Daft Davie one time when
he was lost and bringin' him home. And all the
time she was pourin' some stuff from a bottle into
a cup. Granny says it was the spell she was
sayin'. Anyway, she made auntie take some of
the stuff, and. Bill, she has been asleep and rest-

in' fine ever since."

Paisley got up from his chair and took the girl's

face between his hands.
** Glossie," he said, patting ] or cheeks, " your

auntie is goin' to get well. I ain't carin' a darn
whether it is witchcraft or no witchcraft. Guess
I better go outside and hunt up Boy and Mac,
'cause I'm goin' to holler some soon. Now, don't
you forget your promise. Gloss."

Paisley stepped out into the lengthening shad-
ows of the late afternoon. Down in the far end
of the potato-patch he saw Big McTavish and Boy
working. Beside them stood Daft Davie, his in-

separable companion, the coon, in his anns. As
he watched them he saw the big man bend and
pat the child's yellow hair, then point toward
the house. But Davie shook his head and pointed
eastward.

"He's tellin' Mac in his way what maybe I
ought to tell him in mine," thought Paisley.
** But I won't; anyway, not yet a while."

*!.*-'



CHAPTER XIX

Of the Tribe of Broadcrook

Mr. Smythe stood witli liis back to the fire-

place, his long arms behind his baei<, with sharp
elbows ahnost touching, and chiw-liko liands

clasped togetlier. The evenings were getting
chill. Already the first snows had come. The
trees were bare and creaked in the wind, and the
skies were lead-colored and cold. In the early
dusk the two-dozen gray shacks of Bridgetown
looked grayer and lonelier than ever. Mr. Smythe
glanced at the long clock near the door and then
out of the smoky window, his pointed noso fairly

sniffing the wind and his big ears fairly pointed
forward in a listening attitude. The long figure

of a man, half reclining on a pile of furs at the
end of the counter, stirred, and the substance of
a quid of black tobacco hissed into the hickory
coals, passing perilously close to the clasped
hands of Bridgetown's general merchant. Mr.
Smythe smiled with his thin lips and looked mur-
der with his little weak eyes. Then he coughed.

*' If you wish to make Bushwhackers' Place to-

night," he said, addressing his tardy visitor,
" you'd better be starting out on your way,"
No response from the man on the furs, except

another hiss in the coals.

183
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'in
iff.

you; ti;:t"s"l,r"'""''»^'"P^-'>-e before

«o;:^;t:r:rrt^;Vur'rar:r

know 1 w'.-''
'°" "" ^•''"- ^"^ "" -»^«'^ >•-

for'wh.; r^ ?f" T P*'' '^^ "»'' 1"° """eh

now sltl^ '"'" '*""''' "« »"'^^'- Comenow, Smythe, wrap up the powder and give me

tracW*"^' "' ''""'-'^''^' -'' I'" be^malaV

Broadcrook arose and slouched forward Hewas dressed in a heavy shirt of red wooi and

neld a long rifle and a coat of wolf-skin was slun^a^cross^a muscular arm. Smythe eyed Z^::!.

havelrfrM".?^'''^ ^''^'-'y- "yo- 'hall

rL!;, 7 "° ' "^^ " '<"• ""ybody else."

pefpiexediv ;"?"""' "''' ^'-ort-cropped headperplexedly. Acuteness was not one of his char

him"";: fe"
"'

"f'
ISmythe's eagerness ti obligehim to fear, and Broadcrook was not so manygenerafons removed from the Cave Dwellers thathe could not understand how this might well beBj nature he was a bully, one of a large familyOf bulhes, whose forefathers had been btOUes A^
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«»rJingly he stretched hi« person about fourmd.es higher and expectorated on a pair ofbeaded moccasins hanging fr„„, the counter

"'

o- ieH^.^: r::s -' ""'^''" ""• '- »-^»

Smythe, who had taken the powder-can from

Ivtr ,t'
'"" ;' '""" '" ''» ""•- Then riclned

Zu:t^h^:i,i;rgC:' " '"<> '-'-'-^-
"I guess I've olianged my mind. I won't iriv»you an ounce of either," he said. •• AnTl-L*^

youVespoUedtr" T """ "'"•"^—--•
croolc vn,r

"• ^ »" '"" '"''"ff ""o. Broad-

bad lot Now, you get out of my store "

foolZ T"^''
^'^-f»<"-"'0 went down to five-

^etdVei:rr" "' ^^^ '"''^' - '"<"«'•

wT . ,•! """^ '''"" >"'' "g'-^ed to give "

of w ich'hel'T"^'^
'" " -"">* "f --dlel oneot which he took ov.r and placed in the windowIhen he came from around the counter and stood'

n his:rco:kel"f
"^ ""'^ .'-'-rforw'd

« ^i f f '^"^ ^""^ ^° expected sound Aftera wlnle he turned toward the trapper.
'

Broadcrook," ],e said, -I've been nrpH^

tarkittr^trit'-^^r^'-''"""^

!*!^B

«'>V«t-~~JBBr~'0<IZin^3* dlllEk'WiiXjakSWlBCa-V^KKS!:^^
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Tlint war Ilnnk/' ho nodded. - Me on' Hank
hasn't spoke for nigh eight year."

•• Humph, you don't say! Well, Hank, as you
call him, wants to koer. out of my wav. I've got
a good Christian spirit, Broadorook, hut a nastv
disposition at times. The next time Hanktms

JO m.x in with me it's going to be right

" Thar's not much size to you to be callin' mvdraw the way you've been doin'," murmured
Broadcrook. " I reckoned as you'd a gim-one

them pistol kind-in your fist when you was

too M
""^ "^ ^'""^ ^^''' ^ ^«^^«° I ^as right,

•'Dear friend," smirked Smythe, - this is a
wild country, and it behooves us all to protect
our fragile and oft too-erring bodies from coming
into violent contact with some more solid sub^
stance; but I held no gun, no pistol in my handWhen I told you about yourself and relatives just
now. The fact is, I fear firearms; I hate guns.
I never fired off a gun in my life. Nevertheless,

1
^1\ T^ *^^* ^ ^^" ^b«"y unprepared,

should you have shown a tendency to repudiatemy statements. I'll show you what I mean.Sambo" he called softly, -open the door,
please." '

The door of the inner room opened, and there
stood Sam, the darkey, with a cocked rifle in his
hands.

"My faithful servitor and aide-de-camp, Mr
Broadcrook," bowed Smythe.
"Did you have me covered a while go?"

':S;j saRvir.vij*
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asked Broadcrook sheepishly, addrensiug the
negro. ®

- This here," nodded Snn.bo, tapping the brass
«ight „f the gun, - was sure right on a line wif
uat bone button on your shirt."
"I guess I'll be goin'," said Broadcrook hur-

riedly.

"Wait a minute," advised Sraythe. «* Now
Broadcrook, I'm willing to play very decent bv
you providing you will answer me a few questions
and answer thom truthfully. All sin is contamina-
lon in my eyes; but lying," Mr. Smvthe raised

his long hands piously, --I do detest a liar "
" ^^« y"u i»can as you'll gimme tli' powder an'

th lead^providin'i answer you them questions? "
asked Broadcrook eagerly.
" Yes, I will do that," replied Smythe. '' What

I am anxious to secure is .ome information of
the people among whom you live. Number of
fami les in that lawless section, and all about the
bmich. One or two I know already. I know jour
family some-that Hank fellow and the one vou
call Abe. Anymore? What's your first name-
Joseph, ain't it? "

" Xot much, it ain't. It's Amos. -I;en I've
got three more brothers. Tom, meanc Kunk in
the woods, Tom is. Hank he's not much better 'n
lorn. And Alex, who claims as he'll do fer me
some day."

"Nice loving sort of family, eh, Sambo?"

fatterl'^^""^"^^'"
'' ^'"^ '^""^ *^' "^^ "^"°' *^«

" Dad's all right in some ways, but I ain't got

m
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no sort o» use for him cither," an.swerod Broud-
crook. •' Fuet is, none of us has mudi use for
the others. We ain't built that way. Hank Hhot
my eye out witli a bow an' rrer when we was
kids and phiyiu' bear hunt, anfl we treed A\vx
and eut the tree down and broke both his k'gs
ouee. Jest in fun, o' course; but he's had it in
lor us ever sinee, jest for that."
* And what did you do to Torn ? nurely he has

not escaped unscathed, has ho? "

I'
Wall, hanily. Torn he got drowned once by

bein' pushed off a log inter the creek. If that
fool of a Dedute hadn't o' liappened along Tom
would o' stayed drowned, too."

'• Know a man by the name of McTavish down
there, I suppose! "

*• Sure, I know him, and I know that boy o'
his, too. I hate him, and he keeps out of my way
'cause he 's scared of me. '

'

'

** Liar," breathed Smythe.
He stood gazing into 'the fire for some time

At last he turned and lixed his eyes on Broad-
crook's face.

" Never heard tell of an Indian down in that
place by the namo of Noah Sturgeon, did you? "
he asked.

" Sure, I know him," answered the other.
" Know him? " Mr. Sraythe's words were like

a pistol shot. '' Knew him, you mean," he cried,
leaning forward.

" I say I knows him, and I guess I understand
what I'm talkin' about."
" But the Noah Sturgeon I mean can't be alive

u -"'Z'^...K..i^m:i2i:'''^
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now. He wax Hii old juan twonty yi-ars uj^o. Must
be a son of iiis you know. Amos."

'• Son notliin'. 1 tolls you, mister, it's old Xoali
hisself as I knows. ()' course lie's old -must bo
nigh a hundred. But he's spry yet. Often eonus
over to Big MeTavish's, he does. Lives on the
P'int 'cross the bay."
Smythe drew forward a stool an<l sat down with

his ehin in his hands. He was disturl)ed in his
meditations by Hroaderook's standing up.
" Guess I'd better bo trampin'," said that

gentleman.

" Wait a moment," said Smythe, " I'm goin<?
to give you two pounds of good i)owder and a
eouple of sheafs of lead. If you will come back
here, say, next Saturday, III give you more-
much more. But you nmst do something for mo,
will you? "

'• Name it, and I'll do it," promised the de-
lighted trai)i)er.

Smythe glanced fearfully toward the door, and,
tiptoeing across to it, shut Sambo in the other
room, then bending he whispered something in
Broadcrook's ear. Whatever i was it seemed
to astound and not altogether displease the burly
fellow. His red face screwed itself up in a hor-
rible grimace and he guffawed loudly.

** Course, if y' gimme the three hundred, I'll
send old Noah somewheres," he wheezed.

*' Broadcrook," said Smythe sternly, " don't
mistake my meaning. I know there is danger of
accident to the aged and frail, and that°life's
ruddy current flows but sluggishly in the veins

ijli
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of ultl men; but, my .loar BroiuUrook, no violonoo
—no violence, n'riu'inluM-. However, wlien I am
sure, without n <loul)t, that Xouli iuiN deported—
uhem»-^to wome remote country for ko(mI, why,
the money \h yourM. Vou Hee he w.)n't let the
other Indiann sell me their furn, but makes them
carry them to St. Thomas."

Broadcrook ehuekled and poked Mr. Sraythe in
the short ribs so forcefully and playfully that the
storekeeper's light eyes filled with tears and his
breath came and went in gasps.

•• r)h, but you're a cracker." criotl the Bush-
whacker, " a reg'lar right-down smart 'un. No
wonder widder Ross o' Totherside thinks you the
best man as ever Jived."

Mr. Smythe raised his eyebrows, not sure
whether to receive this remark as a compliment
or otherwise. Being a keen businessman, how-
ever, ho allowed it to go on the credit side of his
conceit account, and proved that he appreciated
the other's cunning of conception by reaching a
black bottle across the counter.
Amos laid his rifle down, and with a leer pro-

ceeded to take a long pull at the bottle, after
which he corked it and put it in his pocket.
Mr. Smythe watched him speculatively. He

was quite willing that Broadcrook should have
the bottle, under the circumstances.

** I hates all them Bushwhackers, I do," grated
Broadcrook. - I be one of 'em mvself, but I
hates 'em jest the same. I hates Big McTavish,
cause he throatened to break my back one time
for mistakm' some of his traps for mine. I hates
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Declute Vauso lio K^ts the higg^'st bucks cvery
Hcnson. And I IihIj-h I^iiMley N-nuMO ho hangs*

arouiul that Boy NrcTavi^h m imu-h. Tlioy Jm
alhiFM together, and they're a hard pair to haiuUe,
I can tell you, Mpe<'ially Paisley."

'•Do you know Colonel IlMJIibutf" ask«'d

Smythe. 5Ie wum looking out of the tlingy wiuihjw
again, and his ears were eocked.

** Ves, I know him, an' I'm goin' to get even
with him, too. lie let his dogs tree nu« on the
I"int last fall. They kept me there all night. Some
day I'll show iiim that AmoH Hroaderook kin
remember."

Smythe turne<I quickly.
•• Ilis schooner Ih going to be in the bay very

soon," he sai^I softly, "and if that schooner should
happen to burn," he suggested, speaking as
though to himself, '« it would make Iiallihut sure
of one thing—that the Bushwhackers had fired

the boat to get even with him for spoiling their

trapping on Lee Creek."

Amos was tipsy, but not so tipsy that he could
not catch a hidden meaning in the words. He
turned on Smythe.
" Now," he snarled, «' if you want the boat

burned and you want me to do it, how much '11

you pay for that job? Quick, answer up."
Mr. Smythe raised his thin hands.
** My dear Broadcrook," he smiled, '* you talk

like a crazy man. Colonel Hallibut is a friend
of mine; a fast friend. I advised him not to send
his schooner into Lee Creek. He laughed at me
and offered to wager me three hundred dol-

.feki
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larn tiint no Imr'n could poHHJbly vonw to bin
boiit. In a momtnt of indiwrftion I took hin
wagor."

Mr. Smythf* rubl>o<l Im hnmU iioftly together
and raJMiHl hin oyoM ci'llinKward.

•• I know I did wronK," hv wont on; "
I know

a (.'liriHtian man ^h.nild not hi't. Hut I wihIumI
Colonel llallihut to know that I «aH greatly con-
cerned in tlie welfare of him and Iuh."
Ho HigluMl, and KlaticiKl at Amon.
•• I would not touch money won in a wager; no,

sir. And to prove it to you, Amos, my friend,'
I will pay you over the money, providing mv
prophecy lu. fulfilled,-™which, let uh hope, it may
not," he adde<l devoutly.

Uroadcrook lurched, and fixe*! his good eye o»i
Smythe'8 peuHivo face, then, after another drink
from the bottle, ho picked up Ium rifle and tmul"
for the door. With his hand on the latch ho
turned.

** You'll bo expect in' news, then? "
'* Exactly," smiled the storekeeper.
" And you'll be on tlu' lookout for smoke? "
*• I'll not be surprised to see smoke," returned

Smythe.

Hroadcrook passed outside, and when his un-
certain steps had died in the night Smythe leaned
ngainst a pile of furs and laughed voicelessly.
A little later his pricked up ears caught the

sound he was expecting. Ho tongued his lips and
rubbed his hands delightedly. The door opened
and Watson jnded in. \ light cloak of snow
covered him irum head to foot.

#11 ;W. -^.
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" Who WBM that man I junt met? *' woro hin

fimt wordn.

" That, my flrar Watnon, i^ tho vory man wo'vo
\K>vn hM)king for," Hmilwl Smytho.

•* For hi'uvcn'M Mako, drop that hypooritioal

iiuuit.. . of yourn an«l h<» yourself," k»*owU'«1 Wat-
Hon, throwirjK olT \\\n wrapM and Kinking into a

'hair. •* You tiickon m*', Smytho; absolutely

hi«'ki»n me. '

Watson roadjuHtod tlio liandaRo acrosH h'lM <»yo

ami stirnul in liin seat with a ^roan. 'niytho

vimw forward with a i)ottl(> and a Klii!^>^'

•• Tako that stutT away," cried Watnon.
*' Look here, Sniyllie, we'n» up against a ploco

of work that rnpiireH root Imuls. No more whis-

key for me. If 1 hadn't Immd half drunk the other

ilay, you ean gamble wo wouhln't have nunlo u
mess of things and got half killed by that l)ig

Hushwhaeker tlie way we di<l. And to think,"

he groane<l, " that all the while you were sitting

by the fire with wi(h)W 1{ohs eating nuts, roasting

your shins, and talking religion. You've a good
deal to answer for. Between the din of llalli-

but'8 mill and the widow's psalm-singing, the

noise down there is awtul. Well, I've found out

this much from the people on Tot.iersidc. Jake,

the engineer, tells me tliat the Bushwhackers are

getting bitter towards Ilallibut. The fools think

he wants to drive them off their property. He
tells me, also, that the Colonel intends sending
his schooner around in the Eau for his lumber.

I guess w» * \ all way round."

'i:i
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•* Veil," ho miMl dryly.

u:;rvr;;;;:it;t:;-:r--;'--

" *'>'''•»• W«l,„„." „„ir|„„, H„ .„ „

Jul w.„,,.,„ I),,... a „„„„„„,„ „
•l..«Kf

^

l)..u t ,l,„kc. your U,.r„y head .,ff. Wh^,

m N... I, „„« „ «„ „„,„y ,„ „, ^
•

J-llie I u»l,».„m.k,.r., ,,,,.1 . |lih„t ,.„„.., i,,
„
«

' ,

,

;"»;t you -co that tlK.y will |„. ,„ tn^ut.Zot
'" tak,..K thoir d..c,ls from th,.,,, I,v for "'that

Imrnls for (.nfo IcocpingT " " in our

man. but »omctl,mK toll« ,„« we'll e,.t wlmf^ooming to UK yot."
"Dear Watnon, you are wcarv and fannifnl •'

to have a c„n,„,enoe »u..l, a, your,, my friend "
Smylho meant ,|,„,, every word of ^t

^JUt»o„ l.oked at him, tben reached for the

"I've ohai .-H my min.l," he laughed ••
Idon't want to drink, but I have to iu oTdcr to
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" HTOieinlM.r Ihcr. i. b.i,inf., |„ |„||, „y„. ,,,.

." p.;::"""'" '•"'>. ..,„„ „,...,„,•,, „„;',„•;

IK,"!*.""""'"^
ovor will, . ..|«w n.,,. «ri„po.l .,.,

of action " h. .,„irk„,. .. „, ,

-^

W

»'""' »<«y on the nrixiou, .,.nt
"

Ami lo«vin« tl.c ..gent l,„.l.ll..d lH.f„r<. tl„. flro-

llie tlceiMog Sambo.
uwancn

>tl
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Mr. Smythe Visits the Colonel

Next morning, before daybreak, Mr. Smythe
started for St. Thomas. He reached the settle-
ment just as Colonel Ilallibut, with brows puck-
ered into a scowl, came riding slowly up the
brown path through the scattered timber of the
broken land. The Colonel liad faced the north
winds from the lake and the veins in his face
lay blue beneath his cheeks like tiny frozen water-
runs. As he turned to the right of the path to-
ward his home Smythe 's white horse rounded a
distant copse. The rider was liumming a hymn
and his head was bent piously on his breast. The
Colonel reined up and waited for him, quite aware
that Smythe 's hawk-like eyes had caught sight
of him fully as soon as he had caught sight of
Smythe.

"Humph," mused Hallibut, "what's in the
wind now, I wonder? Nothing good brings that
man here this day."
" Well, Smythe," he called, "it's easy to see

that you couldn't hire the old mare this morning,
otherwise you'd have walked over. What's up? ''

Why, bless my soul! " exclaimed the dealer,
sitting erect in his saddle with a start, " if it isn't
the dear Colonel himself. Good-morning, sir,"
he smiled, lifting his old coon-skin cap.
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Hallibut grinned broadly.
** Where's Watson? '» ho asked.
Smythe rolled Iiis light eyes sorrowfully.
" He patiently awaits his reward, sir. 'Ho has

been down trying, to whark some sense into those
ungodly Biishwharkors, (^olonel, and now lies at
the point of death in my house."
"Dick," eried Hallibut, - iake these horses

and see that Sniythe's mare gets all the oats she
can eat. Lord knows, she looks as though she
could stand a good feed."
He took Smythe by the narrow shoulders and

pushed lum into the liouse.

"You look rather done up," ho said, -
sit up

to the table and I'll have Ifad.ol get you up a
snack. Will you have a drink of anything ' "
" I have a slight cold that might be remedied

by a touch of brandy," returned Smythe. " This
IS the first time I have had the honor of being
in your pleasant and magnificent home, my dear
Colonel."

He held the glass his host handed him to his
nose and glanced about the room furtively.
"There's nothing here for you to lookVright-

ened about," laughed the Colonel. - Han- it all
Smythe, can't you ever look pleasant 1 Your eyes
liave a cast like a nesting .--ebe's. What's the
matter? "

Sniythe gave a little shiver and drank his
brandy at a gulp. The Colonel, watching him
speculatively, shoved the bottle across the
table with: "Help yourself when you want
more."

:il
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" Thanks," replied his visitor, stretching out

his long blue hands toward the glowing fire.

Hallibut lit a pipe and smoked silently. At
last he turned impatiently toward Smythc.
" Well, what's it all about? " he impiired.
" I'm sorry to be the bearer of grievous and

disappointing news to you, sir," sighed Sniytlie.
" Esau refuses to sell his birthright."
" What the " commenced the Colonel, and

Smythe started as though he expected something
stronger than an expletive.

** I mean, sir, the lawless Bushwhackers r'^fuse
to sell their timber," he exi)lained quickly.
" They nearly killed Mr. Watsor \c other night
for merely venturing on their property. In fact,
a man assaulted him and Simpson, the school-
teacher, so brutally, that it is only a matter of
days, sir, before Watson receives the final sum-
mons, I fear."

Mr. Smythe glanced at his listener and forti-
fied his pious soul against the abuse he expected
to hear poured out upon the Bushwhackers by
taking another drink. To his surprise and no
small disappointment the Colonel smoked on with-
out a word.

A snaky gleam stole into the dealer's little eyes
and he sat huddled up, waiting for the big man
to say something. The Colonel turned slowly and
leaned across the arm of his chair toward his
visitor.

** What was Watson doing on Bushwhackers'
Place at night? And what was that school-teacher
doing with him? And how does it come about
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tlmt Olio man is ublo to brutally assault two good-
8izeci men like those two, elif" he a.ked, his
bushy brows meeting in a seowl.

;' They were simply following the directions
laid out by yourself, sir," explained Smythe in-
eluiing his head. - Tlie Bushwhacker struck them
from behind with a heavy dub. He was not
alone, sir. Four other men, including that Her-
cules of a Big McTavish, beljied liim, I under-
stand."

*' Watson says that, does he? "
•' He does, and a man by the name of Broad-

crook, who was an eye-witness to the attempted
murder, tells the same story, sir."
" Don't seem at all reasonable to me that those

Bushwhackers would half do anything, even a
murder, if they set about it," mused the Colonel.
" You say Watson was over trying to get them
to come to terms about the timber, and they
clubbed him over the head? "

I'

Precisely, both him and Mr. Simpson."
"It's almost too lA they didn't finish them "

said Hallibut. *' Something tells me tliat Wat-
son has given us only his side of this storv. Guess
I'd better get the other side *rom the Bushwhack-
ers."

Smythe raised his skeleton liands.
" My dear Colonel, it's as much as your life's

worth to set foot on their i)roperty," he warned.
'* They swear they'll shoot you on sight, sir."
''What?" Colonel Hallibut sprang up and

strode across to where Smythe sat cowering
** W^ho told you that? " he shouted.
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'MVhy—why " (.oinmonoo.l Smvtlio, tlion

lie wnfe'glcd upri^rht „ii<l tongued liLs dry lips.
"—DroudiTook told me for 0110," he finisliud.

Hallibut paced to and fro across the wide
room The voiiis i„ his nock wore tlirobbing, and
^mytiie could see his (ingc.rs twitching. Finallv
the big man stopped directly in front of his'
visitor.

'* If you heard that," he said quietly, ''and
ycMi've come over here to warn me, it's mighty
good of you, Sniythe. I'.n sorry if I .-an't only
.jUst about half believe you-but that's your fault.
I can't help knowing you're a liar, Smythe, any
more than you can l.elp being one. Still, I'm in-
clined to believe that those Bus! hackers would
put mo away if they got the chance. They've got
a law of their own, I know, and I also know that
tJiey don't like mo any too well. I don't know
why; I never did them any harm. I wanted that
timber, of course, and would have paid them well
for it. I've learned, though, that tliev all have
enough natural poetry iu their souls to make them
sentimental fanatics as far as their bushland is
concerned, and I'd made up my mind to let them
and their timber go to thunder. Now, after what
they ve lately said, I guess I'll show tliem a thing
or two," ®

"But you won't take your life in your hands
by going among those murderous men, sir? "
asked Smythe fearfully.

'' Well, now, I'm not saying just what I'll do.
Une thing is sure, I'm too much of an P]nglish-.
man to be scared out by a liushwliacker, and I

sr
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do like a mix-up, I'll eonfeHs. Besides, Smythe,
it won't do to let them think I'nj scared. My lil'e

would always be in jeoi-urdy if they thought
that."

" If you'll only be i)atient, sir, we'll get that
tiiuber for you yet," promised Smythe.

** No," returned Ilallibut, " I've given up the
idea of ever securing the timber. Come to think
of it, I was a hog t.) ever want to put my linger
in their pie. I like those wild devils a lot better
since I've found they liave the sand to stjind up
for their own. If your village of Bridgetown had
some of the Bushwhacker manhood you'd have a
city there some day, Smythe."
" God forbid," ])reathed Mr. Smythe devoutly.
" And where did you say Wathon was now! "

asked the Colonel abruptly.
" He is now at my poor abode," answered iSx

Smythe plaintively. " He is in pretty bad shape.
They must have beaten him unmercifully. He
begged that I give you this note, sir."

Mr. Smythe drew from his pocket a square
piece of paper and handed it to the Colonel. The
big man plat ed his glasses on his nose and read
the note aloud.

Jl

** Colonel Hallibut,

Respected Sir: I may never see you in life

again. Mr. Smythe will explain. I am willing
to die in fulfilling my duty to you, but, sir, I beg
that you will not venture among the Bushwhack-
ero. They have sworn to slioot you on sight and
to burn your schooner if you sail her into the
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wnnl l!!''
"'^/»'"'.'^^'^ ^'""«»-« y"U gave mo to-Hrd leaning the timber woh taken from me an

I lu> helpless among the runians who tried to killme. It proved my salvation, for, as they foughtamong them.selves for the money, I managed tocrawl away, (jood-by. sir, and if we never meetagam ou earth-but I cannot finish.

Vours,

An erring one

who ha.s been led to the ligJit,

TuoMAs Watson."

The Colonel folded up the letter, pitelied it into
the coals, und sat down. lie refilled his pipe, a
half snule on Ins face. Then he turned to S.nvti.o,
whose features were working, and who was vainly
trying to torce a tear down his cheek

son ?'^? r" r"''^''^
*^ '''"''*^''^ »'««^ ^>''»g Wat-son? he observed. " You Ve led an erring one

to the light, have you? '»

hal7-
""^ ^''''''' '^''^'' ^'''" "'"'^'^'''^ Sraythe, - I

asLT/r^ 1""', ^^^^''° ^^°* *« ^« buried?"
asked the Colonel gravely.
The other started.

CoIoneU''*''''^"^^^'- " ^-t do you mean,

" Why, judging from his letter, he expects to
die very soon and sometimes people are fanciful
about where they are laid to rest—-"
He paused, and his lips met in a thin line.Smy he," he said, holding the visitor with

his eyes, you and Watson are both dang^d hmn-
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bug^ Watson didn't write that lottor: vou wn,t..
Jt. WatHon may bo a villain, but tiu.ro'.s'n,,! hvpo
ente enouKb about him to dictate a h-ttcr like 'that
I JUHt read. I',,, not sparing hi.n. He was uuit..
billing for you to work this «anie for him. Somy money wa.s taken from him, was it.' Well
f suppo.0 it's just as well to lose it one way asnnoher But I want jou to confess that you
wrote that letter. Did you? "

•'I did," answered Smythe fearfully. " Wat-
son 8 arm was too sore. He asked me to write it.
1 uidn t mean anything wrong, sir."
''Of course not," agreed Ilallihut drvly.
What do you mean by saying those Bushwhack-

ers will burn my vessel 1
"

Smythe. - If you doubt me, sir, you may anchor
ott i^ee Point and convince yourself that I speak
the truth." ^

y
Humph I " grunted Ilallibut. - Well, let me

tell you sometliing. When the Bushwhackers burnmy schooner, I'll believe they're readv to shootme on sight; not before. I sent word to them
that I would ship a cargo of lumber-mv own
lumher-frora Lee Creek before the Eau' froze
over, and I'll do it."

He frowned down on Smythe and nodded his
shaggj' head.

''I've just come from seeing that same
schooner start on her trip to Rond Eau Bav," he
«aid - and heaven helj, the Bushwhacker that
meddles with it or any other property of Colonel
Hailibut s."
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•• PorlinpM Homo tiny you'll know tliat Mr. Wat-
son und myMi'lf hnvo tlonc our lM»st for you,
Colonel," «ni(l Smytho rcproju'Iifuliy. ••

I know
woVo orrp*! in homo rt'MpoctH; but over-zoalous-
n«HM JH perhaps the causu of failuro. Vou will
I'ardon rny HUKK»sting that you have inayho hoen
uiHJuly inthuMKni affain.st Mr. Watson on a<'count
of his not, as yot. haviuK bei-n alih' to i-onvineo
tho nuHhwhackers of your ^oo.j int«'ntions,"

•• Perhaps you are right," returucHi Ilaliihut
coolly.

Smythe readuHl for the l)ottlc' and pouri'<l houio
brandy into his glass with a hand that shook.
His face, always piuehed and gray-white, was
grayer and more sunl:en as he arose to go.

Have you any word to send to Mr. Watson,
sirf " he asked.

" Only that I hope to see him again before he
makes up his mind to die," smiled the Colonel.

Ilallibut called to the housekeeper from the
dining-room

:

•' Rachel, get this pale rider something to eat,
will you, while I have Dick get out his horse? "

He slapped the drooping Smytlie between tho
shoulders and, laughing loudly, stamped out of
the room.

As Smythe viciously attacked the cold meat and
bread set before him, a long, weird howl canio
floating and trembling on the air. He dropped
his fork and sat erect, fear written in his shift-
ing eyes. Once again came the cry, and Smythe
arose and went to the window. Through the nar-
row oaken slabs of the kennel-fence, he caught
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HJght of four lu'iivy-clirsttHl. yellow wl.itr »!o.u«.

They were creeping hlowly iuiohh the indoMiro
with htavy jnwM half o\m\ mu\ nalivn dripping
fr.)rn thoir ml tougiu-M. As tlio wat.'hiriff uum
Kazt'd, faHPinattul, one .)f tluMii llft,'(| its hoa.l aiid
Ment a heart (•hliiinK cry upwanl. Then, rhanciiiK
to i'nti'h si^ht of tho fear strickon riinn at tlie
win.iow, the hu^e <h.^ hiirle.l itself against the
Molicl barH of itn prison, only to fall hark on its
haunches. Mat it plaee.l its (h'eply-.-loven nuizzio
against the narrow opening aii.l <lrew in its hreath
with a whistling,

. .»hhinff .-ound that sent a shiver
to the watelier's jieart, for the <lo^'s re.l eyes were
fastened hungrily upon him. (•ol.)nel ilallibut
entering, noted Sniythe's l„ok, and followed up
the impression the dog had made.
"I wouldn't give a penny for your ehanee if

Trailer there eaught you in the open, Smvthe "
he said soberly. •' Better not watch him if you
care to sleep to-night. Guoss I'd better get *ri.l
of that Trailer. He scares me, and I'm used to
hira."

•* What do you keep those awful animals for? "
asked Smytlie with a husky voice.

"Smythe," said Hallibut, "I've kept those
dogs—well, because they've been good friends
to me, and I can't make up mv mind to kill
them."

Smythe shuddered and reached for his cap
He walked slowly from the room and climbed into
his saddle. The Colonel watched him take the
trail then, his duty as a host done, lie turned into
the house with an expression of disgust.

i i
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()n««> Sinytlu' had roumlcd tlio rltimji of IhihIiom,

hc» mIji-iIumI iIio Mlot»|iy. ovt»rf«M| miin* intc» a Kal!«»|»,

whitli wnn not Hla(>k(>n('<l until ho wan iiuiriv riiiiiM

down tiio trail. Tlu*ii h<< dip|K>d into a hollow,

rfinod up, an*l whi!4tU'd sol'tly. \Vat«on raiuo

from antouff tlu' \uh'h NmuIIiij^ a l)ay horxi* by tlio

bridle rein. IN* jflonet'd at Sn^ytilo'^^ faoo and liin

own darki'ni'd.

** I toM you ho wouldn't Iwliovo you," ho

flnnhod. •' What did ho nay? "

Smytho loano*! forward in tho waddlo.
•* • M;- friond,' ho anwworod, * toll Watson T

hope to soo him lu'foro ho dios.'
"

Watson did not ropFy. IIo sprang into tho

saddle ami tho two rotlo for a mile or two in

Hilonco. Then Smytho remarked

:

*' Ilallibut'H schooner left for Umul Vmu to day,

and I think Amos Hroaderook will not allow mo
to lose the wager he believes I made witli tho

dear Colonel. He is waiting for th«» vessel to drop
anchor."
" Then you think the schooner will burn? "

*• If I read Amos aright—well, yes, I do. Al-

thougli. let US hope not; let us hope not."
*' Then, when will we kidnap the wood-

nymi)hf " asked Watson. '* She must bo got rid

of, for Simpson thn'atens to undo our little plans
if we fail him, yon know."
" Yes, I know," answered Smytho. " Well,

•we'll not disappoint Simpson. Tliice people thorn
are who must become American citizens soon, and
stay American citizens: ()U! Noah, Simpson,
and- »»

m ^*ii
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Itf! clic'k(*il liiM totifftio iiii<l WatMiii look«*<l with

soiU(> Hort of ii<imirati()ti At \\'\n fi-it>n(i.

•• SiuytlM', yciu'ro ii j?ri'ul man,*' lu» n»»Hort«Ml.

Sni>th«» raihtul IiIm wvnk t»yf?H townr<l tin* lower-

iiiK >4ki<*«.

•* (I«mI kiiowH," lu» nigluMl. •• (lo«l knows hcn\,

njy friftifl. I try to tlo my littU* part well. Tin
all that 1 can <io."

A littlo fiirtln'r on Watnon broko tlio opprcn

hivt^ Hik'nci* iiKoiii' " When will ' e do it,

then?"
" iMtty Saturday night," ilirorti'd Smytho

quietly. " Poor litth- girl!- Ihjt it must he; it

luiM to l>e, my friond."
•' Vou are a great man," flattore*! WatHon.

•• You deserve succt'SM, Smythe. I hopo you win
widow lUisH and her .snug hit of land. And I

hope after thf ItuHhwhackern arc convinced that

iiallihut would kidne.p their cpicen an a hontage,

they will realize that Ihey need you ami me as
custodians of their deeds."

He laughed over his shoulder, and Smythe, dig-

ging his spurs iido his old white mare, trotted

up alongside him.
" Courting was always an unsatisfactory game

with me," he said, *' and in the case of widow
Kos8 it has been no exception. I find she is a

selfish woman. I found her a heathen and \

showed her the light
"

" And she showed you the door, eh? "

*' Not so fast, my friend," smiled Smythe,
" she did not. It was that hoy of hers who
spoiled my visits. That boy p'-.yed a nasty trick

i
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ii|H)n mo tho liiHt titiif* I viMitwl thu wUlow. J

•• Toll mi. nlMHit it," Mti.l \Vnl«on.
•• Not miw/' Smytho pjiook IiIm lu-ml. " Utcr,

porhiipn, hut not now. U»t lu t»a.'li oaniontly ro-
viow our plaiiH fur Sntiinliiy niKlit, my friorul,

iiml for our own ihtmouiiI hafoty, im woll ax for
bunint'WM motivi'M, think out a lino of at-ti m."
WatNon Mhu(hi(>rc(| hack into hin Maihlli.
'• I wiMh to (Jod it wan ovor," ho nnittoroii.

Ho Htrurk hiN horno with I ho fjuirt nn«l it

»M)undotI forwartl, louving UridK^otown'H gt^noral
mojfhant far in tho roar.

It waH <|uito ngrooahlo to that Ronth ,.au to \ye

left U) hiniHolf. Whon lio roat-hod tlio oil^o of tho
town ho n'inod up ami guzoti Koutliwurd through
tho huzy twilight.

MiloH away .soundod tho doop noto of u Mteam
whi.<4tlo.

•' Hflllihut'H mill '^n Tofhorsido," musod
Smytho, " 1 wonder if the widow iM waiting and
watching for mo? 1 wonder what she is doinir

"

'I" :j



CHAPTER XXT

Widow lUym BACKMi.ine«

Ji'HT nt thnt pftrticuliir moment tlip wiilow wnn

frying tho potjitooM for MUpjM»r. Slu» wni» xinx

inK, ntul Miui|t|M>i| tlu* wonis out an ttioiiKii th'tt'r-

iniiH'<l to <lo wlint wiih ri^lit uiuUt any circum-

utanct'M. Tlu' rminffv mi <'roin'lu»(| iKMioatli tlio

Mtove, itn lankv ImmIv Miirik lK»tw('<'n Its Hhoiilder

bladc'M, itM h'ltf yollow in<|uii-iiiK <'y«'»* «tarinj? out

nt Tommy, who wiih mol<liri)( l>ulU»tM ovor in a

oorniT of tln» room. He looked buck at the cat

and nhook liin liea<l.

*• Cross the river of Jordan,

lloppH, hnppif, hfip/nf, hnppff,

Oh, iic'll rtoss the rirrr of Jordan,

Uappif in the Lord."

Widow Koss porsiHtod in tho task and the oat

crept a(!r«)8H and talked cIoho range to Tommy.
"I toll you I don't know," whispered the

youngster shrilly, making a kick at the cat. '* Get
out, you raoon-oyed old heggar—you want to

know all about everythin',"

The woman gave the browning potatoes a stir

with the knife and glare her shoulder. She
had just finished tlie verst for the fiftieth time,

and she had sufficient breath left to say:

2UU
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" you'll got Iic.l,o.I y.t hoforc you got into bedU lial s Iho matter with vou now? wi.
talkin' to, Ten. Uoss?

"
^^'^^ ^'' >'«"

'' Cat," ausworod Tom shortly,
uhat are you sayin' to lier? "

yoi,'
„:."'""'" '" '""" "•"»'•» '"0 matter with

" ^Vliat's tho matter with mo? Wl„^ h

i^ th,;;lt. -.' """ """« ""J-""-' Wl.ore

the"" Th'
""P"""-" -<' -i-cl l,old of

>.ou„ded to tho ,.;,fters ofZ ee „«• w'w Uo"'.na,.o
,, ™.eop at it. h„t failed to .^J::'^^

.101""°. '""' '';":'' "" """••' ""> throw herjWn, eo,„ma„ded the woman. " n, „,,„"

- ril let'.f ' u ',"
'^"""^ ^•'»'^<' » «^e.

he ohucl^ed "" ''°*''«" ""''' '" " J'ff>-. -."

and reached for p^ty " nIVX" ' h'
""•]'

trying to get hold of I,.. elfZ'fe^n;. Kittyt'ta swel ed and she reaehed down and leff hLLttle p,nk scratches on Tommy's wrist
Gol darn," whispered Tommy.

mother
^"^ ^'"^ " '""^'" "'•'"^d his

il &

I
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Tom climbed down i.nd stood slicepislily sutk-
iDft his wrist.

" Vou said 'gol dnrn/-I lieanl you," cried
•he widow. ' '

•;
-i'v! siTntched," whimpered Tommy.

.,'[••
I 7, 'l"*"?

"'" f'-J'-Kl'"" fr-n the firen.J l...,l hold of a lonK sti,* of white hicl>ory.

.

«m,.,. Mr. Smytho's h,.en liere and talked somce to n.e abont C:|,ris(i„„i,y, fve been mendin'my ways a lot," she sighed, - but with aTri^ „fa boy hko you .fs most useless to try and keepgoo,l for long. You've broke up my hv,nn-,,i„J-

ha. rLl7
'°". ™ «""" "'"' ''^''•<'- 'J-Wnk what

wa.;s. I must hek you, and I'm goiu' to do

She made a slash at the lad and he ducked.Out of four sweeps Tommy received one and iwas not a very hard one. He cried with his drtvface and laughed in his young heart. He won

huT Th/'T •" ^ "'"' "" ""^'^ ""• 'h- be

the ,ur,ner%Tr ' "n""" '"^ ^'"«'"S ^ ^"« -»

OSS her fL. «''<"^^'°™II5- •< ^mile would

dered^f rh r r'"
"'"""'^ '''«'' ^ommy won-

vvhcn Mary Ann came in with a big basket of

glanced at her and frowned. She hatched the
frl sw,ng the heavy basket to a ,helf on the wluand a gleam of motherly pride lit up her fece
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Tommy, the fire-poker coneealed beneath his
homesi)un jacket, edged toward the door.
" See the cat as you was comin' in, Mary

Ann? '• ho asked carelessly.

His sister laughed and grab' ted him.
** No, you don't, sonr -," she said. " I know

what ycu want to do wiia Sarah. My, but you're
a wicked imp. Tommy."

'* Imp is a swear-word," charged the widow.
" I'm surprised at you usin' it, Mary Ann."

Why, ma," exclaimed the girl, ** you're get-
tin' awful pious, ain't you? "

" Mr. Smythe would say that ' imp ' is a swear-
word," said Mrs. Ross, '* and Mr. Smythe is the
best Christian in Bridgetown."
" Did he tell you he was? " asked the girl.
" He did. Says he, ' Mrs. Ross, I'm a godly

man. I try to do right, and I love my neighbor.' "
" Maybe you'd like to move to Bridgetown,

ma," laughed Mary Ann.
•* I know what you mean," returned Mrs. Ross,

" but I ain't hankerin' for Mr. Smythe 's love ex-
actly. You believe he is a good man, don't you? "
she asked, fastening her black eyes on her daugh-
ter's face.

•' It don't matter what I believe," said Mary
Ann.

** Well, Mr. Smythe has been a Christian for
a long time. He ought to know swear-words from
ordinary ones. He says, * Mrs. Ross, I would
hke to see the hypocrites in this world taken
out of it. It would be a fine worid then,' says
he."
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" Ho wouldn't be here to see how fine, though,"
smiled the girl.

" Then you don't l)eh"eve what he says? "

"I don't believe what he says, and I don't be-
lieve what that Watson man, who comes here with
him, says. They're both liars, and Mr. Simpson
is as bad as they are."

Widow Hoss dropped a dish on the floor.
** Why. what are you talkin' about? " she eried.

" You must be erazv, Mary Ann. What if tho
teacher should hear you? "

** Well, it wouldn't hurt him to hear it again.
I've told it to him once already."
Widow Ross stood speechless.

"Well, I never!" she said with amazement,
when she could find words.
Mary Ann drew her tall figure up and her big

eyes flashed.

" The other day when Mr. Simpson and Mr.
Watson came home liere half killed from what
they said was a fallin' tree you believed them,
and I didn't open my mouth," said the girl.

** And why shouldn't I believe them? " snorted
the widow. ''Why shouldn't I? Didn't poor
Mr. Watson have an arm in a sling and wasn't
he tliat bruised lie couldn't move without groan-
in'? And Mr. Simpson, poor man, didn't he have
the awfulest pair of eyes you ever did see in a
head? Didn't that godly man, Mr. Smythe, who
was here with me all afternoon, believe 'em? "
" Fallin' trees don't use people up just that

way," said Mary Ann slowly. *' No, ma, I'll tell
you lust what kind of a tree fell on them fellers.

_ ^ «
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It was Bill Paisley. T!ioy thought thoy would

try some sharp work on tho F^usliwlwukcrs, and

[Jill Tho girl's laco Ihishoil and litT bosom

heaved. "— Bill was there and, of course, could

whip a dozen excuses like those two. And he did

do iv, toe."

The widow sat down on a stool, her swarthy

face a picture.

** And do you mean to say that them two mon
wen' over there to make trouble? " she asked

blankly.

Mary Ann nodded.
' What for? "

** I don't know—yet."
** Do you mean you're goin' to know! "

" Yes, and for that reason Mr. Simpson mus'n't

know that we've learned anythin'."

Mrs. Ross went outside to call Tommy to sup-

per. When she returned she shook her head once

or twice and muttered to herself. *' The teacher's

gone to Bridgetown to-night," she said after a

time.

Mary Ann sat down to the table.

" Mary Ann," asked the woman gently, ** ain't

you carin' for him none? "

*' No, ma."
** And if he'd ask yon, you'd say ?

"

" No, ma."
The widow poured out the tea and dished up

the potatoes. She slopped the tea and spilled the

potatoes and then she sat down and, stretching

over her arm, patted her daughter's brown hand.
** You're the right kind of girl for a widder to
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own." slio snid, Ikt cnvs liumUl with fooling;

" just 11k* rigiit sort." S!io sat vrovi nnd slapjuMl

tho table so hard that the dislu'-i clattorcd. " Hut

that Bill PaisU'v is a rullin—a uo-count rullin,

Mary Ann."
Tho daiij^htor did not roply. Sho hojjan hor

supper with a zost bo'ii of optii air and suushino.

Tommy was sN)winj? away ham and hashed po-

tatoes, and spoke with his mouth full.

** Mill ain't ^oin' to run to morrow," ho said.

*' I was over to Ilallibut's shanty just after (|uit-

tin' time and Jim Dox says there's somethin'

wrong with tho boiler."

" I wish tlie old b'iler would bust," exclaimed

widow Ross. " Course I'd want all the men to

be in the shanty at the time. But I'm tire»l of

that noise. I hate that saw and 1 hate that whistle.

This place ain't seemed the san. nohow since tlie

Colonel built that mill.''

" I think the whistle is just bully," grinned

Tonmay. " Wish I could blow it all day, I'd do

it."

" A whistle is all you need to make you per-

fect," said Mary Ann. " What's the matter with

the boiler. Tommy! "

" Why, there ain't nuthin' wrong with it,"

laughed the boy. " Fact is, the mill-boys want

to go out on a hunt. Seems that Boy McTavish,

Jim Peeler, and Ander Declute are go: ' over to

the Point to hunt a big silver-gray fox. They

say he's as big as a cow, but I ain't believin' that.

Anyhow, Peeler is goin' and take his hound

Brindle. He's as good as any of Colonel Halli-
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but'H houiuls, .Jim saj-H, ixud he's n tartar al'tor

fox."
'* And tlu'in moil is h'ttin' on that tlio machin-

ory is broke! " ^a^ju'd tlu- widow. •' What woiihl

Mr. Smytho think of 8urh <U'i'i'it as that now, I

Wonder? "

Iloro Tommy took a convulsion and it was
some time hofori' ho /?ot his '»r»'ath back. His
mother ^azod at him sternly until tlio paroxysm
liad passed.

" Now, maybe you'll explain tliis un-C'hristian

conduct, sir," siie said.

'* I suppose even Christians laugh sometimes,"
gurgled Tommy, as he wiped his eyes. •'

I was
just thinkin' of the l.-.st time Mr. Smythe was
here, ma. You remember Daft Davie came over
that same afternoon, and how he seared Mr.
Smythe by lookin' at him. Well, I'll tell you
somethin' you don't know.
" Davie had a pair of little green grass-snakes

in his pocket that he'd found in the lowlands and
•was lakin' home to his collection. When you and
Mr. Smythe was talkin' religion me and Davie
went outside for him to show me his now tumble
he'd learned. You know, ^Mary Ann," turning

to the girl, '* how Davie can turn handsprings?

Well, Davie wanted me to hold the snakes, and
I said I would, only I don't like snakes like he

does, so T put 'em in ?ifr. Smythe 's overcoat

pocket. Ilis coat was hangin' up outside the door.

"We both forgot all about 'em then, and when ^fr.

Smythe come out to get his old gray mare he put

his hand in his pocket after his mits, and- »>
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Tommy laid back and roared again, and Mary
Ann joined liim. The widow sat steru ami aceus-

ing. ** (Jo on," mIio (•( nmanded.
•• Sraythe was tryin' to convert me, T ffiiesa,"

said Tommy. " * Voung man,' says he, * beware
of sin. U'h a l)!id habit. It lies in wait in (juiet

phices. It's a snake in the grass,' says he; and
just then he pulled out one of tiio green snakes

and howled. Oh, how he did howl and prance
about! • Take him off, take him off,' he hollered.

He dropped the snake arxl Davie picked it up and
l)Ut it in his blouse. Mr. Smythe he stood there

shiverin', and by and by put his hand creepy like

into his pocket again. The other snake twisted

around his wrist and he fell down and rolled over
and over. Davie got tiie snake and 1 helped the

storekeeper u])."

•' ' Did you see 'era? ' ho yells; ' did you see

them snakes? '

** • Why, no, sir,' I says, * what snakes? '

" * Great big snakes,' he holI<»rs. And then he
swore; cross my heart, ma, that good Christian

man swore somethin' awful."
*• My gracious," sighed the good woman, sur-

prise wiping maternal sternness from her face.
** Are you sure he swore, Tommy? "

** No one of the Broadcrook boys could swear
worse or longer," asserted Tommy.
" And what did he do then? " laughed Mary

Ann, tears running down her cheek.
*' Why, then Mr. Smythe turned to Davie and

asked him if he'd seen any snakes, and you know
what Davie 'd do. He just looked at the store-

. s
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keopor out o' thorn 1.1^ vyvx o' hi^ an,] *li,ln't wny
n W(»ni. r wns «lyin' to lnu|ri,, |,i,t cjaMn't, .luMt
th.-n nloiiff corno.s .Jin Dox from llallibut'8
hlianty.

" Mr. Smytlic was Mottin' down on a stump
lookin' miKlify \m'^\ up.

"'Sick?' askwl Jim. 'Come over to th«»

slwinty and Til givo you «omo wliiskoy.'
" At the word ' whiskey ' Mr. Sinythe jumped

up and pranced about like a wild man.
" • I've drunk too much whiskey/ he yells,

' I've drunk too much of the stuff that stingeth
like an adder.'

*' ' You act m though you had 'em/ said Jim.
" • I have got 'em/ yelled the storekeeper.

' I've seen snakes, all kinds, breeds, and colors
of snakes. I'm a sick man. I want to get home
where I can pray and pour all my whiskey through
a knot-hole in the wall. I'll never drink it again,
so help me, I won't.'

" Dox he looked at me and winked and I didn't
say nothin'. After the storekeeper left I toil
Jim all about the little grass-snakes, and I ast
him what Mr. Smythe meant when he said he had
'em, and then Jim tried to get a joke on me about
men who drink whiskey seein' things as are not
pleasant to look at. He didn't do it, though."
"I'm mighty surprised, surprised and dis

turbed," said the widow. " T thought Mr. Smythe
was everythin' a man should be. Ain't it funny
how one can be fooled by a man? "

Mary Ann looked up.

" Somehow Mr. Smythe didn't fool me/' she

. -f^fmo
IX' -'^ V r <ltU^.i / /. !i ; ^....
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m'ul •• I know ho ilriink wliinkoy, W.'nuHo ho
hinollod of it. I know ho Mworo by tho wny Win
ton^iio an<i oyos foiiKht with on.h othor. I know
ho liwl ho«'miHo ho m'u\ ho \nvvt\ all inon. Thoro'g
nobody alivo and natural built that way."
The girl Hat Io«»kinrf Mtoa<niy across at hor

niothor. Finally sho lonnod forward and asked:
" What did Sniytho ask y.^u to do, maf "
'* ni<l f say ho askod mc to do anythin'f "

f!aro(l tiio widow witli a start.
•• Xo, but I know ho did. What was it?

'»

Tho ;n(»thor's oyos blazod indignantly.
" I Wi.sn't ffoin' to spoak about it," ho said,

" 'cause Mr. Smytho said it was tho duty of a
Christian not to lot his ri^ht hand know what
anyono elso's was «](»in', or somothin' liko that,
nioanin' that whaiovor I did in tho oauso of Chris-
tianity should 1)0 kopt to niysolf. IIo i^roaohod
mo a sormon horo and ho said that tho Rushwluu-k-
ors was a poor lot of misguided nion who noodod
enliKhtonmont. He said thoy was in danffor of
bavin' their property-deeds "took from them by
foree, and they was in need of tho help of a good
Christian man. He said my duty was to go over
there and reason with 'em and suggest to 'em
that they give over their deeds to him for safe-
keepin'. I said J would, and was goin' over to
MoTavish's to-morrow to try and get 'em to let
Mr. Smythe take oare of their deeds for 'em. I'm
not goin' now," finished the woman; " no, not a
step."

Mary Ann made as if to speak, then looked at
her mother.

;i. i\
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" I 800 tho nit out on tlu- mIiocI, Tommy," nhe
aid.

T\w \My jumpod. iumI wIuti ho ha.l vnnisho«I.
with tho pokor, throu«:h tho doorway, Mury Ann
Huid h<'sitatinj(ly :

•* If mil PaJMlpy cvor nskn you If I'm tMiKajfiMl
to tim toachfi, you know what »<» t.-ll him. ma.''

Th(» widow nodded. Then, was a Vfarninff in
hor heart to take the wihl wo(mI ^'irl to her hosom
and eonfess that she had already t..Id Hill Paisley
too miieh. But mothers are peculiar ercaturen.
She stifled the impulse and simply said:

** I know what to tell tliat no-count Bush-
whacker, Mary Ann."
Mnry Ann arose ami, takin^r the milk paila from

the shelf, went oui to the eow stahle to milk tho
three spotted eows. Widow Koss ^ot up from
the table and looked through the little window
iHToas towani hnshwhackers' Plaee.
"I don't blame 'em," sh .hispered. •*

£
don't blame Boy nor Mae nor Paisley nor De-
cluto. I don't blame any of 'em for not trustin'
them men."
She turned and went over to the fireplace. On

the shelf above it lay her lont^ day {)ipe. She
picked it up as tenderly as she would a pet.
" He said it was wicked in a woman and mother

to smoke. Smythe said that, and I believed him.
I've been a fool and a ninny—not only for be-
lievin' him, but for denyin' myself tobaccer all
these long days an' nights. I'll light up and
smoke a while."

Half an hour later Tommy and Mary Ann came
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TiiR Shot ijr triE Pakk

For tlio flrst iii^ht sinco (ho Umg nitflitM bml
coino Bi^ MrTavi^irH n»|«IU» was Hili'iit. It liim^

on tin' wall aff«l tlu' mnn •'at hvUtrv tli»' Hn-. Iiin

rliin In his hiuuU. Mrn. Mi'TavlMl, rci-liiuMl on

n ('"ucli of willoWH iM'.HJdo liiin, an<) hor oycn renti'tl

on Iht lniHl)an«rH f{ii'«» HynipntlH'ticaMy.
•• You muH'n't worry about it, Mar," nhe naUI.

•* Tlicy ci'p't tako our pla«t' rion» um, | know."
** It'n n(»t that, Mary," n'|»li«'«l tlu' hu'*han«l.

•• '*'h tlu' flKMighls of what miffht hapju'n if tlicy

shouM try. Thry «h)irt know tlu* nn'ii Uou> in

UuMhwhackors' Place. Tlu'y <h>n't know Vin liko

I know Vni. You know what tht» law of tho wood
is, Mary. PloaHo (lod, tlioy don't try to drive

our boys any. I shudder to think of what might
hnpiH'n if they tried that. I fear trouble now
ihat Ilallihut has sent his schooner nroun<I."

Hoy entered the hou.se as the father was npeak-

ing. lie carried a double-barreled fowling-jtiece

and noroHS hi.s baek bung a string of wild dueks.

Gloss, who sat beside the table knitting, glanced

up QH be entered, and a .soft gleam stole into her

eyes. Then, noting the haggard lines in Roy's
face, she approached hira with outstretched hands.

He smiled, and, putting the gun on its rack, let

222
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lu« gamp fHll to t)if> Hoor. Tli.« h»' look th,. girl's
liamin ill liiH tmi\ wtrokod tlu»m «'aro««.iiiKly.

•• Wild iliTk, <JI<m«," Ik. JiiiiKh,..!; •• hi^ ,|i„rH.r
to morrow, Kirl."

Slut i^nzi'il at him uilh wi.lo oves, |„.r |„u„|s
uiu-onwiouMJy tJKlitrninw on Ium. Hov glnn.v.l to-
ward thc! woman on tli.> couol,. (i|„K.s mn,,..! t.,

luT w.irk. and he wi-nt and nut bt-sid.. Uih
motlii>r.

•• W'm it rou^h. Hpv! " hIu- ankod foudlv. put-
ting luT nrm ahout hiM neck.
" Ay«., ma, if wan; and thr whitr aijM w.t.'

dancinK all aft.<rnoon. Wind l.lowin' from tiio
fOMt and tlu' dufkM cnny will, not knouin* wh.-r..
to light. NVver Haw nu.-Ii .hxovin* in nlj my litV
although IlallihufH Hr'.oonor lav thoro in thruiH-n
water."

'

*• NVcro you out on tin- hay, Hoy? "

"No. I was di-t'oyin' otT f^oc " Point. I got
Nomcthin' liki. fifty n'd-lu.ad and hUw hill. Thov
always decoy w<'ll when if looks liki' .snow. I left
a hunch of Vm at old Betsy's."
Hig McTavi.sh raised his lu.ad.
" And did she speak cross at vou, lad? " he

asked with a smile.
'• No, sir, she <lidn't. She's .-hangin' wonderful

for .some reason. I'll always like Betsv after
what she's done for us."
'Amen to that." said McTavi^h fervently.
She has been good to us all."
1 i A .41
Auntie," said (}!o..« - you are tirfd. Had

you better go to bed
hungry for the duck

n t

now? We want you to be
dinner to-morrow. We'll

! i

I

i
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liii

have Mary Ann Ross and Bill Paisley over, won't
we, Granny? "

The old lady looked up from her knitting and
smiled.

" Aye, lassie, we'll invite Bill and Mary Ann
t' dinner," she agreed.

Boy bent and kissed his mother gently on the
cheek, and when she and Big McTavish had gone
from the room Gloss came over and stood before
the young man.

** Tell me," she whispered, her cheeks flaming.
" Tell you? " he exclaimed. " Tell you what.

Gloss? "

** Tell me what happened."
"Why, nothin', Glossie; nothin'," said Boy,

looking up.

" You are troubled about somethin'," she per-
sisted. ** Won't you tell me? "

He shook his head.
** Don't worry about me, little girl," he smiled,

" there ain't really anythin' the matter."
A slight tremor went through the girl's form

and the long lashes fell and hid her eyes. She
turned slowly and walked toward the door. On
its threshold Boy caught her, and then as quickly
let his arms fall.

She leaned against the wall, her eyes still

closed. The color had left her cheeks and "h^r
lips trembled. When she opened her eyes Boy
was sitting before the fire, his head droop-
ing.

•* Good-night," she called softly, and passed
into her room.

^k--^*.•^Hhr-^JK* 'lM 9s^-CMiaE^.imam::-
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He looked up slowly. - Goodnight," be whis-

pered.

He drew his chair over to the table, which was
spread with his evonin^. meal. He was hungry
and still he could not eat. He arose and, cUchinJ
up his cap, opened the door and passed out into
the autumn night.

It was late when he returned. As he drew
near to the house he noted that the candles were
still burning m the big room. Through the win-
dow he saw three neighbor men sitting beside
his father at the table. Tliey seemed to be con-
versing earnestly. When he entered the house
they all looked up, and Bill Paisley put his finger
on his lips.

"I suppose," he said dryly, when Boy was
seated beside them, - I suppose you just naturally
want that head of yours shot off clean, don't you?
ii.lse why would you be wanderin' around this
night the way you've been, Boy? "
Boy reached over for a slice of cornbread. His

walk m the wood had soothed the new tempest
that had lately come to sway his soul.
"Boy," said Big McTavish, - you didn't tell

us that you'd been fired on to-day."
Boy dropped his corncake and looked about him

quickly.

"Well, I didn't tell anybody, for the matter
o that. How did you know I was shot at,
dad? "

** I told him," declared Declute.
" Well, who told you? " asked *v,^ v.^^
** Never

f i;{
! It

mind that now. We all know as you

miiiiT^nmi-Tirr-r
'
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was fired on and that Hallibut and his gang is

responsible."
'• Tell us, lad," urged the father; " why do they

want to kill you! "

Boy shrugged his shoulders.

*• Maybe it's because they don't want to be

killed themselves, dad," he answered.

Paisley chuckled.
*• That's the way to talk, by gosh," he said,

bringing his fist down. ** There's goin' to be fight-

in'—there can't help but be fightin'. It's gotter

be first drop and make every shot count from this

time forward."
« I don't like it; no, I don't like it," sighed

Big McTavish. *• Why do people want to come

here and molest us? Why do they want to shoot

my boy down? Ain't we humans, I wonder? "

Boy sprang up and climbed the attic ladder in

search of dry clothes.

" Listen, Mac," said Paisley, hitching his chair

forward and pinching off a pipeful of Canada-

Green, " there are two reasons why they want

to kill us off. They want to own this little world

of ours, and they hope to drive us back into the

bush like they are drivin' the deer and turkeys.

They ain't thinkin' a Bushwhacker's life is worth

a great deal. I've studied this thing out purty

well, and I've concluded that we've got to stand

up for our own. Jim and Ander here think the

same. You might as well fall in with our views,

Mac, and if they want fightin', give it to 'em."

McTavish shook his head.

"It's a terrible thing to take life," he de.
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clared; " an awful thing. I'd give in first and
be driven into the lake before I'd .shoot a man
down. No, Bill, I can't take up a gun again' a
human nohow."

a. Peeler attempted to speak and Paisley
lit" ' "lis hand.

'- 'Ore's another reason," he whispered, peer-
ing at the dark attic door. "I'm goin' lo tell

you the reason now, Mac, although I had hoped
it wouldn't be necessary." He drew the big man
into a corner and sjjoke to him in an undertone.
"What!" Big McTaviish sprang erect, his

beard fairly bristling. " What do they want to
do that fori "

He gazed about him with flashing eyes, and
Paisley laid a restraining hand on his arm.
" Boy mus'n't know—remember, " he cautioned.
"Bill," said McTaMsh hoarsely, "if that's

what Hallibut would do, why of course I'll fight
him."
" That's the talk," nodded Paisley. " But, of

course, it may be all a scare game, and maybe
they shot at Boy just 'cause they thought they'd
scare us into sellin' our timber to 'em for a
mere notliin'. I don't think there's an ounce of
sand in the whole parcel of 'em myself."
" Who toJd you I was shot at, Ander? " said

Boy, rejoining the men. " I didn't intend to
worry anybody by tellin' about it. There wasn't
anybody near. It was down on Oak Ridge. I
was comin' in from the bay that way to Lave a
look at my turkey-traps. It was near the middle
trap that this thing happened. There wasn't any

\
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body near, except the one that did the shootin'—

that I know of."

Declute expectorated on the coals and scratched

his head.

" You stopped at old Betsy's on your way home,
didn't you? " he asked.
* Yes, I did—why? "

" Wall, I ain't say in' as she knowed somethin'

might happen you, this bein' Friday an' an un-

lucky day, ner I ain't sayin' as she prevented that

bullet from gettin' you. I ain't superstitious at

all, although my wife, Rachel, deelaios I be.

Neither am I sayin' as old Betsy's a witch, as

she's commonly called. But, Boy, she foUered

you an' she heard the shot. It was too dark fer

her t' see the shooter, but we all know he wasn't

a Bushwhacker. Betsy stopped in to see th' wife

an' she ups an' tells about th' shootin'. When
I gets home Rachel tells me. I goes over an' tells

Bill, an' me an' him picks up Jim thar on our

way down here. That's all."

Boy glanced toward his father and a spasm of

pain crossed his face.

** Suppose we change the subject," he sug-

gested. " Bill, somebody has been meddlin' with

my turkey-traps."
** And mine, too," complained Paisley. ** Some

thief is takin' the turkeys out of my traps. I'm
goin' to find out who's doin' it, right soon."

** That big Amos Broadcrook, I met him t'other

day when I was landin' at Mud Pond after bein'

out on the bay, ar. ' he told me as he's seen Tom
Podge, from th' P'int, carryin' turkeys alopg
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the Eau shore two er three times," observed De-
clute.

•* Well, I wouldn't believe one of them Broad-
crooks on oath," said Peeler. " They're all

thieves themselves. Not a man among us hero
but has lost traps, and who stole 'em, I ask? Why,
Broadcrooks, for sure."

Big McTavish looked up.
*• Tom Dodge wouldn't steal nothin'," he said.

"He's too honest for that. I don't want to hear
anybody say anythin' against any of the Injuns.
And if any Broadcrook tries to fasten turkey
stealin' on to them innocent fellers, I'm goin' to
break him in two. Remember that, and tell 'em
80."

Paisley punched Boy.
" Fightin' spirit stirrin' already," he whis-

pered. " Well, fellers," he said aloud, " suppose
we be hittin' the back trail—it's gettin' late."
The other men arose.

" Things are just at this point," said Bill, as
he opened the door, « we can expect somethin'
startlin' right soon. Keep your peepers open,
Mac, and you, too, Boy, and if anybody does shoc^-
in' you see that yours is done first. And, Mac,"
he whispered in McTavish 's ear, " don't you let
Gloss outside this house very far—certain not
into the woods."
When the men had gone Big McTavish arose

and, taking the pine board from behind the door,
whittled the shavings off for the morning's fire.

Then he stretched his long arms and looked at
Boy with deep, awakened eyes.

ii
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" Bumpy," he said, letting bis big band rest

on Boy's Hhoulders.

Bumpy was an old baby name. lie bad not
used it for years, but to-night he used it—be
couldn't have explained why.
" Bumpy," he repeated, " don't you let 'em

get you." At his bedroom door he looked back
and said earnestly: •' Even if you have to fire

first, don't you let 'em, Bumi)y."
As Boy arose to seek his bed in the attic the

outer door oi)ened and Bill Paisley stealthily en-

tered. He made a sign for silence, and, taking

Boy by the arm, drew him outside. There be
spoke to him in low tones.

" Well, now," said Boy, after Paisley had con-

cluded, " we ought to catch the turkey-thief that

way all right. Bill,"

** It just popped into my mind after I left

Peeler and Declute at the Forks," explained Bill.

'* I know some fellers who tried it in the Michi-

gan woods, and it worked fine. And, Boy," he
added, " if the thief is who we expect It is, won't
we give him a scare? Now then, remember, to-

morrow night we'll try it. You drop in on me
early."

He pushed Boy into the house and softly closed

the door. Boy removed his moccasins and as he
placed them before the fireplace he turned quickly.

The swish of a dress had caught his ears. Before
him stood Gloss, lior long hair down about her

waist, her cheeks wet and burning. As he gazed
upon her wonderingly, her lips trembled.

** I heard you all talkin'," she confessed. ** I
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didn't menn to listen, but Bill Hpouks so lou.j [
couldn't help hearin'. Vou wore shot at, and, oh
Boy, vou didn't tell inc! " '

Boy's pulses were throhhin^.
'• Why, Gloss," he stuuhuered, 'Mt wasn't

really anythin'."

She raised her head and looked nt him then.
•* Yes, it was," she said earnestly: •'

it was
everythin'. Promise me you'll Ik» careful, Hoy."
He took a step toward her, drawn hv tlic tem-

pestuous soul of her. But she stepp(.d hack, her
lips parted, her great eyes humid and compelling',
her hand raised warningly.

*' We ain't boy and girl any more," she said
softly.

Then once again slie was gone, and the great
gaunt shadows flickered on the wall against which
the old violin hung pitifully alone and soundless.
And not until the shadows had crept away and
the room was dark and cold did Boy climb the
ladder to his rush bed.

-j»:3^i -311
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CHAPTER XXm

In the Fire Cibclb

White 8plnR..e8 of foam dipped and swayed on
the alatt'-bluc waters. A hundred yards out from
the rushes a clay-hued slash aoross the turraoiled

face of the bay marked tlie yellow sand-bar be-

neath. Between the sand-bar and the rushes lay

the wild celery bed. Here, shoots succulent and
tender, sweetest of morsels to the man-hunted,
fear-haunted fowl of the Wild, gripped the oozy
muck below. With the lowering of the late after-

noon skies a pair of canvasbacks came skimming
on strong, swift wings high over the sunken bog
and tangled marshland toward the white beaten
water of the open. Weary from the flight of
leagues, nervous with tlie dread of hidden dan-
gers, and hungry from long fasting, their glisten-

ing wings beat the buffeting west wind a little

more quickly at sight of the long dark streak

of their kind far in the center of the bay. There,
at last, was rest ; food, too, perhaps. So, curving
high over the marsh, the noble pair flashed, now
gray against the snowy cloud-crest, now white
against a crumpled sky of slate, wedging the wind
with a new strength, necks outstretched, the

drake leading and muttering now and again to

his mate a low croak of cheer.

289
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The wind awoko to greater forco, throwing? tlm
foam and spray iuKli in nir. Shoreward it boro
an empty liottle that had hoon thrown from tho
«ch(H,nor anchored half « mile castwanl, and
which had drifted out into the open water There
It hohhcd and Aflittcred. a hhick ih>t on the Hhite-
h ue .ir.ftinK Hnally acroHH the ydh,w HhaUow
of the bar into the cahner watern in lee of the
long pomt. The rou^h waves had overturned it
and ,t rested bottom up in the wiUl .-elery
bed. ^

The same winds that had wafted it hither had
earned to those frantic sky-voyagers beating bay-
ward the scent of tlie wild water-plant they loved
and with drooping wings and joyful, low-voiced'
quacks they curved downward. Inward tliev spe.l
«o as to skirt the shore and alight in the 'haven
against the wind. Kut just outside of what they
had learne.1 was the danger-line, the drake's sharp
eye caught the gleam of the glass bottle, and at
ins shrill command the pair swerved outward once
more on whistling white-crested wings. To live
the water-wild must learn. The early night'
shadows had crept down and across the waters
belore the weary pair settled for rest in the center
01 the bay. Round and round the flock they flewnow lost in the darkness, now, gleaming white
against it, swooping ever lower, with bright eyes
alert for danger signals such as a compact bunch

hv'"^^!^V
a tangled spot in the rush-beds. An i,

y and by, just as day faded, they sank against

thei lti°d

^"^^ ^°^^°^ ^° animated company of

!('
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Xot until then i\'u\ a tail (\gnro nrinc l'r«»in tho

rowlii on tho hIujH' of tlio wild j'olt'ry IkmI, and

with an iiuproi'ation, glance* towanl the* nchoonor

at unclior, ami lowt>r tlu> liainincr of liU m\\7.7.\c-

Um«linK f«iwllnKl»iw*t». It wan Amott nroadcruok.

lit* Htood looking at'rooM tlio water utitii (larknoi4H

tiiiut out tho tuMHing Hclioon«>r froiu hiit viMion.

Tiion ho tuino<l an<l .sou|?ht tho wo«<l.

Ilo Hkirtod tho opon and passod aU»ng tho

thic'kot toward tho h>u»'r ridj^oM. W'itli tho coniinK

ol night tho wind iuid diod away and tho hush-

worhl wn8 vory Htill. It wan wnowiriK now; the

man oouhl fool tho oold, clinKiiiK tiakos on hiH fuoo

and hands. As he Hlunk unorringly through the

heavy darkness there caino to his oars a low, wail-

ing cry. He stopped short and the hand cdrrying

the gun croi)t to its hanwnor.
*' If it's a lynx, lot it <'onio; if it's a man, lot

him come. Hut if it's that old witoh Betsy on a

ha'nt "

He stood tr^ bling an<l listening until the long

hair across h forehead was wet with the sweat

of fear. Th«. i he crept forward again. The cry

was not rej)eated. The man advanced by short

steps, his groat form crouched, his head thrust

forward, liy and by ho crept from the heavy

timber of the swale and sought the ridge. After

following it for half a mile he paused abruptly,

and, reaching out into the darkness, felt through

it with his hand. Instinct had guided the bush

man aright. He had found a pile of logs—Pa>s-

ley's turkey-trap number one. He moved about

the trap until he found the ground floor. Taking

.mML r£»F-^i»P'- ** Ijr;.,;'
'
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tho ramrod from Juh g\m hp insert©*! it through
the door and moved it iihout.

•• Empty," ho growled. •* Jeit your luck,

Amo»."
IIo got up and movcl forward mutiouHly.

I^JWtT down wn« trnp numh«»r two, nnd rm ho
npl»ronched it hix nharp <»nr ciiught iho unmi^tak-
nblo sound of u turkoy in diMtri»M«. It wii« a wild,

pffnptrating not«» which ho and all tho Hu^^hwhnck
era had learno<l to imitate by Hueking wind
through a straw. Tho man chufklod with delight
and drew a «aek from under hi« cout.

Arrived at the trop, he walked oround it until

he found the door. It was not ncoeHHary for him
to feel inside for the game he woh sure wag there.

After listening intently Amos stood his gun up
against a tree and, dropping on all fours, crawle«l
into the trap. As he drew his feet in from tho
doorway a heavy log dropped from without and
closed it etTectually. With a growl like a trapped
beast the man sprang erect and dashed his heavy
form against the logs of his prison. But his
eflforts to throw down those walls were vain.
They were too strongly built to topi)le, even be-

fore his prodigious strength. Then he poure<l
forth a torrent of uicoherent iirofanity, curs-
ing his trappers. Without, all was silent as
the grave. Suddenly the turkey-thief began to
tremble.

'• Outside thar," he called, ** for Ood'g gake,
*f you be human, speak to me."
A low wall came fmm the heavy timber and

gi'ew into a shrill scream, drawing nearer to the

\. I
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man cruMchitiiK now on the iiifitUf of lii« prienn.

" WiU'Ik'h! " Im» k'tt»tH.Hl, uml gruvi»M amoUK
tli« leavi'n.

*• AmoH BroodcTook." !»|wke a \ oiep, ti«emingly

rloie bfitUle him, *' your hour )»hh roim^ -|»rt»-

imrt'."
*• Let mo out," b«'rKt?«l Au^o^, " oh, let me out

o* here.'*

•* Aino»/' uguiii came thf voifo, ** we nee it'M

aieletiti to give you time to r«pt'ni. The tievi!

baH sent uh for you. We mu«t huiry away.

Which will you have, Amo.s, rifle-ball or Are?

Speak (juiek."

'• (Jimme time," groaned the distracted Broad-

crook, " only gimme time."

Something like u laugh came frt ai the darkne*<s

outnide, but it wum so clonely followed by another

long drawn wail that Amos hid his face among
the leaven uguin.

" You have been stealin' turkeys out of these

traps," accu*^ed the voice. " 2\jiswer, haven't

you, Amos? "

" Yes, I have."
** When was you here last!

"

" Thursday night."
*' Then it was you fired on Boy McTavish when

he surprised you! "

'•No, T swear I didn't."
'* You're lyin'. Mate^', get the fire ready."
•' Hoi' on, devils. I'm hpcakin' the truth. I

didn't fire on Boy. I was scared and my rill*'

went off by accident. It wasn't pointed his way
at all—I swar it."
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The yellow rUiw of flrp i«mm» flipkiTiiiK tlirouKli
till! chinkii in tiio Utgn

What air you .loin'f " orknl the wrHdi tn
tlw trap in iiKonizInK voico

•* Wo'ro K"iir to npi.ly tlu> fire. Vou ore goin'
to Iw rewnnhul for «t««nlin', AmoH."

•' Oh, don't lion 't/' pMcIo.! Aimm. ••
1 won't

HtonI any moro if you'll only h-t nn- ofT tliiM time.
tfnoil witHu'K."

Slowly the log ffll awn> from tho oponing ,in.l
a voice naiil:

" Conio out hero. Hroadcrook."
The man neetled no serond invitatior- n©

wernmbled out and nuule n danh for th, oavv
tiinlR.r. Hut Hov MoTavish trippod hi,,, u . «nd
iMiHley gripp«.d his windpipe. He wa^ dragged
hack into the light of the fire and Hoy pi, ked up
hiH gun.

'

*' Oct up," commanded Hill. •• Kim, vou thief
what have you got to «ay for yourself?

'"'

Broad.Took commendcil Paisley to the lower
regifms.

^

'* f'rn rot goin' to nay n word," he Muarkd,
an you can't make me, either."
He .stiug^i^'d and Paisley', knee gripped more

deeply into his neck.

"Think you'ie a n,ighty stivuig 'un, .h.n't
you/ growled Auius. "Think you've done
Mimetlun', I sur.pose. in trippin' mo up an» hold-m me down. Any hoy could do as much a Uhat.
1 ou was seart t' lhvc mo lijilf n f.!...,.,.,, ,.«•? «.-, "

vviiat do you mean by chance, Amos? " asked
iuiBley, the corners of his mouth twitcl,ing.
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You don't mean to say that you'd fight, doyou ? Why, man alive, you can 't fight-you 're too
Dig a coward."

" /^J
^a« 0° my feet I'd make you eat them

words," spat Broadcrook.
"If I really thought there was any spunk inyou I d et you try," grinned Paisley. - By gosh,

1 11 do It, but listen, Amos, if you make any break
for the woods. Boy there will sure plug you."

Don t let him go. Bill," warned Boy. - Ifhe gets away now there's no tellin' what he'll do.He s just wantin' to get a chance to get in the
timber. You know, and I know, he won't fight,
ile s too much of a sneakin' coward "
Broadcrook turned his malignant face toward

Boy. In the yellow light it looked fearful. He
opened his mouth to speak, but before he could
frame the words he would say a small disheveled
form came bounding and panting into their
midst.

It was Daft Davie, his face gnashed and bleed-
ing from scratches of low-lying twigs. He sank
on his knees before the fire and poured forth
some words in his strange gibberish. Boy, quick
to understand the daft child, gave a low cry.
Faisley spoke sharply.

I*

What is he sayin'. Boy? " he asked.
He says that there are five men tryin' to get

into our house," gasped Boy. -Bill, i don't
understand this, but there's no time to lose. Let
Broadcrook alone till another time. I'll take his
gnn. For gawd sake, let's hurry."
Broadcrook crept toward the thicket and Pais-

\M-4is
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ley's heavy boot hurried hi8 movements ma-
terially.

" Nurse that, you skunk, tiU we meet again."
he cried. ® '

Then he turned quickly and followed Boy. Daft
Davie had already vanished in the darkness.
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CHAPTER XXIV

The Night Attack

i

nm

The men plunged through the timber toward

the settlement. The ground was soft with snow

now and the darkness was so dense that only

their unerring sense of directions made progress

at all possible.

'* Bill," panted Boy, '* it's likely Hallibut and

his gang."
' Likely. But they'll reckon with us now,"

fumed Paisley; " that is, if we're not too late,"

he added in his throat.

A rifle shot rang out on the night and the men

quickened their pace.

" That's at our place, all right," groaned Boy.

Paisley did not reply. In his heart was a

great fear that they would be too late to lend

succor to the man and helpless women in the

McTavish home. At their fastest they could but

make slow progress through the thick timber, and

several times were they brought up short and

breathless by coming in violent contact with trees.

It was an agonizing half-hour to both, this fren-

zied rush through a forest in pitch darkness.

When the timber grew sparser and the footing

better they bounded on, crashing through thick

second-growth groves and leaping white patches

240
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of open, their goal the log-house where danger

menaced loved ones. As they emerged into the

wide clearing the clouds above them i)arte(l and

the starlight showed a number of forms creeping

toward the cover of the wood.
** Come," whispered Boy. But Paisley, sink-

ing on one knee behind him, leveled his long rifle.

•* May this bullet go true to the leader of the

dogs," he muttered.

Then slowly the rifle was lowered, and Paisley

arose.
** No, I can't shoot until I am sure," he said,

**—but if they've harmed little Gloss "

He hurried forward. At the edge of the gar-

den-patch his foot came into contact with a yield-

ing body. The clouds had covered the stars

again, but Paisley with a low word of distress

bent and lifted Joe, the Irish setter, in his arms.

The dog was dead. His head sagged over against

the man's shoulder, as tenderly Paisley car-

ried him forward and laid him just outside the

door.

"It's Bill," he called, and the door was opened.

On a chair beside the window lay two rifles and

in one corner of the room knelt Big McTavish,

his wife, and Granny, beside the still form of a

girl lying in Boy's arms. The big man looked

up at Paisley appealingly, and the tears streamed

down his seamed face as he said brokenly

:

'* They tried to steal our little Gloss, Bill, and

she's fainted from fright."

Paisley, his temples throbbing and his soul sick,

came forward and, bending, looked into the white

ii
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face of the girl. Ilcr eyes were closed and her
bosom rose and fell. Her arms were about Boy's
neck and her lips moved in meaningless words.

Bill sank on a stool and took one of the girl's limp
hands in his own.

** Missus," he said, addressing Mrs. McTavish,
•' we'll find out who it was tried to do this thing.

Will you take care of little Gloss, marm?—I want
to talk things over with Mac and Boy."

** Let me take her. Boy," said Mrs. McTavish.
*' Gloss, dear, do you feel better now? "

Gradually the great eyes opened and a smile

fluttered on the girl's lips.

"I'm all right now," she answered weakly,
*' only those rough men frightened me so much
I feel like bein' babied, auntie. Take me like you
used to when I was a little girl and hold me tight.

It seems I want you so much—so much- »>

She broke off and her arms tightened about
Boy's neck. Then quickly they unclasped and she
arc ie, staggering, a flush wiping the pallor from
her face.

" I giiess I wasn't just myself, Boy," she stam-
mered.

And leaning on the older woman's arm she
passed slowly irom the room.
Big McTavish, who was replacing his rifle in

the rack, turned.

" Will they come back, d'ye think? " he asked.
" Most likely," Paisley answered; * but not

again to-night, though. They're some anxious to

live, I suppose. Now," he cried sharply, " why
iwere they here, and what do they mean by tryin'

'•^ ."i."r'*>w
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iuto your house and kidnap littleto break

Gloss? "

Big Mac shook his head.
*' 1 was playin' the fiddle here by the fire, and

Gloss, ma, and Granny was busy in there with
the spinnin' when Davie opened the window there
behind you and dropi)ed in. I could see he was
awful excited, so I called Gloss out. She can
understand his language better 'n I can, and when
she told me what Davie had seen I scarcely

knowed what to do. When I was gettin* down
the guns and Gloss was iockin' tiie door Davie
crawled outside again. I wouldn't have let him
go, but he slipped away. I heard 'em shoot, but
I'm prayin' God they didn't hit the lad."
" Davie's all right," cried Paisley. " He came

for me and Boy. What next! "

'•I'm awful glad he wasn't hit," said the big
man. " Well, about ten minutes before I heard
the shot, old Joe, who'd been tuggin' at his leash,

broke loose, and I heard him mixin' things with
'em outside. I heard somo^iody yellin' that the
dog was killin' him. Tht the shot was fired

and "

Paisley turned quickly and looked at Boy. His
head was bowed upon his breast and his hands
were clenched.

*• And," continued McTavish, '' I didn't hear
poor old Joe after that."
" Poor old Joe," said b.v; «* poor old pup."
Then, lifting his head, he looked out of the win-

dow at the silver-crested sky-clouds with smart-
ing eyes.

/TW, ^vS~~r
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" He always liked these dark, quiet nights,"

he said, p.z if to hiniHelf, '• and when the starlight

slipped through like it's doin' now, no matter if

it was only early or midnight, he would get up
and wag his tail just out o' happiness—pure hap-
piness. And now he's dead, and they killed him
—damn 'em."

'* I found him just in the edge of the garden,"
said Paisley. «' Yes, Boy, poor old Joe is dead,

and he died fightin' for you; he sure died fightin'

for you."

Boy nodded and looked at his father.
" Go on, dad, let's hear the rest of it."
** After that they came up and pounded on the

door. They demanded that I let 'em in. ' What
do you want? ' I asked. ' You'll find that out

soon enough,' they answered. ' You're all alone

and there's four of us,' they said. * If you don't

open the door we'll break it down.' "

Big MeTavish paused, a eaten in his voice.

" I reckon the old devil has a purty good mort-
gage on my soul yet," he went on, his voice husky.
•* I know there 'd have been kill in' done right then
if it hadn't been for ma and Gloss and Granny.
They wouldn't let me shoot. They begged for me
not to shoot. I heard some of the gang say:
* We've got to get that girl, boys.' I scarcely

knowed what they meant—not then. There was
a pot o' boilin' pitch on the crane there that I

was gettin' ready for boat calkin', and just as

they banged the door open I hurled that pitch

plumb into them. T reckon it found 'em all right,

'cause they scampered back purty quick, and
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when I peaked through the crack I could sec thcni

runnin' for the timber. ' Back everybody, there's

Horaeliody comin'/ I heard somoono shout. That's

all I know now. But I wish I knowed why they

wanted to sttal little Qloss."
** I reckon we're goin' to know why right soon,"

mumbled Paisley.

He stood by the open door and the rold night

was aglow with big early winter stars hanging
above the tree-fringe. In their light, l)eside his

old resting-place, the ash-gum, lay old Joe. An
owl hooted from a nearby thicket and the chickens

in the coop stirred and voices! their alarm in

shrill peepings and squawks. But old Joe did

not awaken and turn three times around. No
more would he arise in the golden or silvery night

and stretch and yawn his thanks for life to the

deep skies.

Suddenly, baj'ward, a streak of crimson darted
aloft and licked the heavens. Paisley started,

and pointed toward it. Boy and his father fol-

lowed Bill's gaze.
** It's Hallibut's schooner," exclaimed Boy;

** she's on fire."

As they watched, a sheet of orange-yellow flame

drifted up and the pointed tree-trops of the forest

stood out, a broad expanse of fiery spikes, fluctu-

ating and drifting between earth and heaven. In

silence they watched the wild lights until they
crept down from the skies and the owl's \r>-w hoot

sounded again from the shadow. Then the men
looked at one another.
" Surely hell is awake this night," said Pais-
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\oy, wiping hhi fa,.,, on his buckHkiu «leevo.
Thank Oo<l it'll noon bo duyligut."
Boy picked up hin rifle.

I*

I'm goin' to look for Davie," he said.
" In a little while. Boy. in a little while,"

soothed Pai.ley. •• It'll be light then, and you
can Hee. No use to go yet. lad. See, it's
eomiu' dawn now, and it'll be nafer for you
then."

•' Aye, lad," spoke MeTavLsh firmly, '' we must
make no false raove.s now. The fight's on and our
new law mu.st be lived up to. If we sin in killin'
them who wi^*li to kill us. why. sin we must. The
only brother I had in the world was massacred
because he found killin' a red snake hard. We'll
show no mercy to devils that would try to steal
our little girl."

Boy had drawn the dead dog into the room
and was stroking its long red hair with his
Iiand.

" It's not in reason to think Hallihut 'ud get
in his work here and turn hauk and set fire to
his own schooner," said Paisley. «« He's done it,

though, to make a case against us. We can t deny
sayin' that we'd stand up for our owiu They
thought if they could get hold of Gloss that we'd
give up the deeds to our properties to get her
back."

*• Who was in .e gang? " asked Boy.
" I only saw tvvo of them when I opened the

door," replied McTavish. *• I saw the agent Wat-
son, and I saw Simpson the teacher—he was with
'em."
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lie broke off, lli^4 jnw dropping. Roy sprang
to luH fcH't, luH facp twitching in a I'ury of hntv.
HI.H strong tcftli had lattt-n lilotxl from liis tiKlit-

onctl lips. IIo ginvd acroHs towani tlu» ap|.ioa«li-

iiiff ilnwn to wlioro t!io scar of civilization lav
upon tiie Wild. Tlio two oldor inon ^lanfod at
each other and the father 8hook hin head. The
question asked in Paisley's ^hmee was beyond all

nnsTerinff from him.

Not until the red sun had cut a disk in the misty
eastern skies di<l lioy turn and sit d«»wn weakly
on a stool. Then I»aislfy was the first to break
the ftlooTiiy silenee.

'• Boy," he said, putting his hands on the shoul-
ders of that drooping form, " me'n you have been
through close shaves together; have chopped logs
again the two next best choppers in Bushwhack-
ers' Place; have Ininted and fished together. And
I reckon we're j)als now if we're ever goin' to
be. It's 'cause I've been through purty much
the same thing as you're goin' through now that
I want to si)oak a word. You've made up your
mind to get even with the teacher. Boy, don't
you do it—not until you're sure o' what you may
only fancy now. Why, you'd about finish him
if you ever got started. Let me lielj) you untangle
this riddle, and let mo give Simpson his deserts
like a good old pal ought to do."
Boy shook his head.
" Bill," he said in hard, even tones, " you've

a mighty big claim on mo. I know that better'n
you do. You know that I'd follow any advice of
yours in reubou, same's Tve always done. I'll

111
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promiw* to do tliii much. Til lot yoti flml for
MUre that he wa« with the gun^ liofor© I do it;

but it'll got to Ik? done by nw, Hill."

lie wrung l»aiMU»y'n hand, Kmiling bravely, then
pasNed into the next room.

PaiHiey felt in hiH porket and brought forth a
Hmoko grimed pipe. He twisted off a piere of
Canada Orwn tobacco the nize of a walnut,
crammed it Into the Hpacious bowl, ami, applying
a coal from the fire, Huioked as though hiH life

depended upon his filling the room with blue
smoke in a H[)ecified time. Next, lie turned to
Big McTavish, who Kat bent before the fire.

"It's funny, ain't it I " he whispered, nodding
toward the other room.

McTavish drew himself up slowly.

"What's funny. Bill?"
Paisley carried his stool over close to that of

the father. His face was working and the blue
clouds of raw tobacco smoke floated from his lips

in mountains. He placed the stool down and,
sitting on it, peered into the older man's troubled
face.

" Mac," he said gently, " there ain't the likes

of that boy of yours anywhere on this continent.

He's got a heart that's open to everythin' that

needs sympathy, and he's got a heart that's hell

when it gets sot on a thing. It's sot on Gloss, and
I reckon no earthlj power is goin' to keep them
two from makin' a clean job of it. But, Mac,
Boy's heart don't stop there, by a long ways. It's

got a hatin' side to it, and a regular Injun-hatin'

side it is, too. I'd naturally want to know that

*ttt
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I had a <U.«n »late mtli Iho wltiti» puntor l»«»for.

I tricHl iiit«Tft'riii' vsitli nnythin' Hoy callinl |ii„/'

PaUU*y j«»rkotl liiM hund Miilownyn. ••Ami I rt'okuii

Oloiii* iM liiM, W'uuHv llii'v an- ju^t iiiatli* for eai'li

other. Well, now, thin tmiihir chap Uv nevtm to
think difTiTont or fl^ why nIi(>u!<1 ho In- inti-r-

OHtinJ in hav in* (Uohh kidnappi'd away J lle'u ju^^t

iibout let hinisolf » uniinit ^tiifitlo with Iiik conci'it.

IIu'm a bad ono, an 1 inayhe <lc»Hfrv»'H all he'd K*'t;

hut you and mo mu^'n't lot Hoy at him. Now,*
it's for you to mvv IJoy from him.Hoir. I'm goin'
ovor .ind have it out with Simpson now, and thon
I'm goin' to warn him what he's in for if he
kec'pH on hangin' around tlu»-<o partH. Hoy '11 n.vt>r
forgive mo for warnin' him, hut I oan't liolp that.

I'm goin' now," ho conoludod, ri«^ing, ** and you
see that you don't lot Boy out of your gight till

I'm back."

Paisley roaohetl for Iiitt o. p and gim and stole

from the hoii»e. It had frozen <luring the night,
and an open wlanh aorosj* the faoo of the oreek
Mhowed whore a HkilT had crossed not many hours
before, Hoaohing the ohimp of willows whore his
own canoe lay hidden, Paisloy pullod it forth and
crossed ;he creek, breaking the thin ioe with his

paddle. At Ross's landing he found a throo-
soated skiflf. There were two oinpty bottloR on
its bottom and a orumplod handkorohiof beneath
one of the seats. Paisley picked up the handker-
chief. It was of linon and of a kind not used
by the people of the bush. He put it in his pocket
and walked slowly toward widow Koss's home.
On the threshoid he was met by Mary Ann. There
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w<rn» ilnrk MlimlowrM lM>fii*n(h Iut i'v*"* nn<l h«*r Ifp*

trctiil>l<H| wlu»n nho Mpoki* his tiati»«».

" Hllf !*iiiil«»y," mIh> wiiiH|»«>n><l, ami, rloufnit tlui

dcM»r tH)ii»mi ln»r, hUo motioii<H| liim into tin? (>|K'ti

loan to. " Ilullil)ut''4 Iwiat was hurtuHl Inst tUKlit.

1 »Uj»|»»N» yin\ know it? **

*' Von. I know it, Miir>' Ann," ho anHwero<l.

" Did you Hce Mr. SiiupHon la«t uight, IJillf
'*

Rho AHkcd.

No."
" Woll, ho wont deor-whootin' by utiirlight with

oin« men from UridKotown, and he wan hurt ill

Homo way. I hoard thorn oonie h^uk horo throe
hours OKo, ami thoy woro talkin' about it. Thoy
had a coupio of oxtra horsoa witli thorn. Thoy
took him ttwny with thorn."

"A couple of extra horses?" mused Bill.

Aloud ho a^kiHl:

"Is ho comin' back here any more, Mary
Ann!"
" I don't know," ahe replied. " I hope not."
" You hope nott " ho said (juiokly. " Are you

sure? Thoy do say you and him are "

" I can't help what they say," she said wearily.

"I'm glad he's gone, Bill."

Paisley stood his rifle against a tree. IIIh face
was aglow with hope.

" Mary Ann," he said gently, " you've known
mo a long time, and you know just why T ask thin

question. lias ho boon square with youf "

She gazed at him in wonderment.
" Square with me? " she exclaimed, and
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Uiighoil. •• Well, ym Mter Mieve he hii« Wii "
Ftti»li«y cflughi tlu. firl'B IiuyJa juid huUI them

•* And iliiin't you can? for him a loll " h«
aMk(*<l huskily.

" No," Mh(! aij»wcft»d, her fain averted, *
I

dj.ln't far© for him iit nil. Ilo wa»*r4't inv litvlo
Bill/' ^ ^ '

•• XJnry Ann," ^nid tlio Huxhwhafkfr, "mo
'"ng'« I tliouKht you likod Siin|Mon hvHvr'u mo I

kt|»t away. Xow. if I ,.«uld U-urn Mimt-how that
you rartnl moro fcr nu' tiian you do fur unybotly
vUts ' i^Wo my lif..,' „M MrM. DcM-lutf Hayi, if I

wouldn't fifik you iiKht out to ho Mrs. I»jii.|oy. | 'vy
:^')t •> n !i..iii.> all to niVMoir and thivo old Horks
rammod with Krodihiu-kH mudo out of i>oltH, hid
an IV ri^'M'Ti' a woddin'«hiy with you. You wu',
Marv Ann," ho tsaid wistfully, ••

f gomoho\^
knowo.1, or thought 1 knoworl. yon didn't moan
riffht down hu»inoM« with tho ie hw N'ow, girl,
am I to 1)0 your old man vi •.• «. i

" Vou aro, nill," she w',,p;,. .d.

on his shoulder.

Widow UoH». coming .

house with a steaming \,>m

hand, saw something that ali.i'. ?

her burden. There ntood long Hill Paisley with
his arms about her Mary Ann's waist.
" Bill Paisley," gasped the widow, advancing,

" you get right away from Mary Ann. Ain't you
ashamed of yourself? You're old enough to know
better. Now, you get right away from my girl
or I'll scald you with this hot potater water."

»f

1. "ng her face

; from the

»t- ' '^s in her

;U.ie her drop

li
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" She ain't your girl no more, widder," j rinned
Paisley. '* She's mine now."

*' Mary Ann," commanded her mother sternly,
" answer me—be youT "

" Yes, ma," answered Mary Ann, and she
snuggled down again.

Well," flared the widow, " if it's so, it's so.

Bill Paisley," she cried, " you get off my prop-
erty and don't you come back hero no more. You
kin steal a poor widder 's only daughter," she

sobbed, dropping the kettle and covering her face

with her apron, " but you can't come here and
do it. You'd better get off my place."

Paisley patted the girl's hair and picked up his

rifle.

"I'm sorry you take it that way, widder," he
stammered. " I hate to go, and now I smell that

bacon you've been cookin' I just naturally hate

to go more'n ever. I always said that widder
Ross could fry bacon like no other woman this

aide of the creek- >»

*' Me'n Marv Ann be the only women on this

side," snorted ihe widow, dropping her apron.
** I mean anywhere in Bushwhacker?' Place,

marm," bowed Bill. " I always remember them
pies you made for Mac's loggin'-bee, and the pud-

din' for Deelute's, too."
" I suppose there's no hurry for your goin',"

sighed Mrs. Ross, ** and I'll own I did cook

more'n enough meat this mornin'; for why, I

don't know. So if you want to, you kin come
in and eat breakfast. But," she added, ** you'll

sure have to get off my property after you've et."

< .iis'*' .
' ^.>""-*»T srsiiiBC*-^j?p«r.«iK"'^ ^^szi.mk'' •er. "K r-mws '»''? f
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The good lady picked up her kettle and whisked
into the house. Paisley smiled at Mary Ann.

'• You always have such a way of gettin' round
ma," laughed the girl.

" Mary Ann, you've got a proper good ma,"
said Bill earnestly.

As they entered the house young Tom came run-
ning up the path.

•' Isn't it awful? " he cried. " They think poor
old Noah was burnt with the schooner. They
found his skiff floatin' near the middle grounds."

(1

i1
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CHAPTER XXV

And the Day Afteb

It was nearly midday when Paisley sought his
skiff once more and made to cross to Bushwhack-
ers' Place. It had turned bitterly cold within
the last couple of hours and tlie ice upon the sur-
face of the creek was almost too thick to break
with a paddle. Out across Kond Eau black wisps
of duck were rising from the water and fluttering
upward like smoke puffs, melting in a broken line
into the hanging snow-clouds. Declute was stand-
ing on the oppositij shore. He spoke as Paisley's
boat parted the sere rushes.

'• They'll all go to-da^-, Bill. By night thar
won't be a duck on the bay."

*• Been over to Mail's? " asked Paisley. His
eyes were on the low-lying hulk of the charred
schooner and his shaggy brows were puckered in
a scowl.

" Just come from there," answered the other.
" Seems like old Nick has been loose amongst us
las' night, it does."
" Then you've heard? " Bill nodded toward

the black patch on the white waves.
" It was me seen it first," replied Declute. " I

seen her burnin' near mornin'. Man, but it was
a wild sight ! Red sky above her and red water
all about her. Arter daylight come I gets in my

aS4
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boat and goes over to the Imil. Injun Noah's
Hkiff was thar floatin' bottom up near the middle
ground."

Declute felt for his ripe, lit it, and threw the
charred match down widi r slmdder.

Paisley stepped from the boat and brushod past
him up the j)ath.

•' You told Mac, I suppose? "

" Yep, they know it, and Gloss she is takin' on
some, f guess she thought a lot of poor old
Noah."
"I reckon she did," agreed Paislov; «Mio

brought lier here nigh twenty »cars ago "
'ey found Big McTavish earryiug fodder

from the corn-stall: stack into the log-stable
J^rom the chinks of the barn between the logs
came the white breath of the oxen, and the chick-
ens released from their coop ran in and out of
its open door.

• " Bill." said the big man, his blue eves humid
with feeling, - it looks as though poor old Noah
went with the schooner."
" It does," nodded Paisley. - Mac, we all know

who It was burned the boat, and bad as we know
Halhbut to be, it's awful to think he would sacri-
fice that old man so's there wouldn't be a witness
against him when he tries to prove we did it
It's awful! "

Boy came up, his face worn and his eyes heavy
He placed the spade he carried inside the stable
door and turned away up the path.

Paisley stepped forward and threw his arm
about Boy's shoulders.

.-1-- 'J'"^^-'4V-.,v..
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"You're shakin'," he said; "you ain't just

yourself. You mus'n't take on hard like you're

doin', Boy. I guess maybe Joe had more soul

in bis poor dog's body than all them cut-throats

had among the lot of 'em, but Joe is done with

this life. Boy, don't you take it hard."

He drew the young man towards the house, and
half-way across the yard Boy stopped and hurled

a look down across the valley.

** Bill," he cried, ** I told you I would wait till

you came back, and now you're back I'm goin'."
** Boy," said Paisley, ** he ain't there."
** Where's he gone? "

•* He got away last night," said Paisley. " He
was hurt bad. I guess old Joe did it. They car-

ried him off, and he won't ever come back here

again. Boy."
** Let me go," cried the young man, shaking

himself free. ** I don't care where he's gone,

Bill, I'll follow him—and "

He snatched up the rifle leaning against the

ash-leach and dashed across toward the creek.

Paisley followed more slowly. He came up as

Boy was pushing his canoe into the ice-coated

creek.

" The ducks are leavin' to-day, Boy," he said,

" look at 'em. They've had a glad time here

this season, I guess, take it all round. Look at

'em. Boy,—they don't seem to want to go very

much, do they? "

Boy glanced up, then he stood erect in the boat

and watched the detached flocks of frantic water-

fowl swerve and pitch and at last mingle in the
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greater floekB, fading south. Sweetly and shrilly

their strong wings beat the frosty air, the sound

of their pinions now rising, now fading, and at

last thundering as the great flocks drojiped low

as though to bid the old marsh feeding-ground

a last good-by.
'* They re goin' away, Bill," he remarked ab-

sently. *' Even the little teal that were hatched

right here in this raa'sh are goin'. Seems odd,

don't it? I guess they know it's come winter."
** Seems like they know it has," answered Pais-

ley, " and I'm thinkin' they're sorter promisin'

this old dead ma'sh they'll como back when it's

spring and nest again. 'Member the old gray

duck's nest me and you found down near the

otter-run, Boy? Gosh, I'd never believed an old

ma duck could take on like that one did. Kept

flyin' right in my face, and there her little duck-

lin's, just hatched, kept divin' in the water and

pointin' their heads sideways like they were sick-

in' her on to me and enjoyin' seeing me get a

whalin'. By gum, my face was sore for more'n

a week where her wings brushed it. And you

—

why, you just stood there laughin' at me gettin'

the .vrhippin'."

Boy was smiling now, his head lagging on his

breast, his hands blue with the cold, clasping aud

unclasping the paddle.

" The little devils," he said softly, " the little

devils. I don't suppose there is anythin' cuter

than the little wild things of the ma'sh, Bill. I've

been out springs with Davie, and you know how
he can handle birds and things. I've seen baby

1

:
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snipe, baby rats, baby rails, and all the little

babies of the ma'sh. They're all liki them duck-

lin's. There's none of cm scared and all of 'em

sassy."

Paisley bent and pulled the skifl hiffh up on

the bank. lie took Boy's arm in his and they

went back along the walk together. And as they

turned, the skies darkened and the snow began

to fall in zigzag sheets that hid the flocks of

migrating wild ducks, and the low song of their

beating wings grew more muffled and at last died

away altogether.
** There's soraethin' I want to tell you, Boy,"

said Paisley softly, when at last the companions

sought the path to the house. " Me and Mary
Ann is goin' to be married in the spring. 1 reckon

you'll be glad to know it."

Boy did not lift his eyes from the ground.
" I sort o' knowed all along you and Mary

Ann would marry some day," he said. ** And,

Bill, I am glad—glad as I can be to-day."

The inner door of the McTavish home had been

taken from its leather hinges to make an addi-

tional table for the guests assembled. Seated

about that table were most of the fathers and
mothers of Bushwhackers' Place. Fat, tousle-

headed children ran and toddled and crept about

the wide floor. The table was laden with all of

the good things that the Bushwhackers were ac-

customed to partake of. A couple of fragrant

boiled hams, a great deal of eornbread, dried veni-

son, fresh venison, cucumber pickles» boiled rice,

a deep custard made in a milk-pan by the deft
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hands of widow Ho8s, wlm now »ut nt the lieuil

of the tnhlft and dlshfd it out |»rou.ll> ; -^tronK
tea, and croam and iiiapio .-.ii ;.ir to inakc the ri«'(»

paiatabU;. in addition to Ihtsc do!i<a(it's IVi'lcr
had brouKiit ulon^ woinc HinoU'<l lish of his own
8I)ecial brand. Widow IJoss luni bioii^Mit colTvo—
a rarity in thoso old da\ .^, and ca.h of the IJilhIi-

whackers had, as was thoir custoin, brought some-
thing eatable to swell the ifood clK-cr. It was
a big Hpread, and the men and woiiu'ii there as-

sembled were <loii!n; justice lo it. If there was
gloom the goo<i jn'ople wer(» doing their best to
dispel it. A lull IVII on the assonibly as Roy
and Paisley entered and to<»k their places at the
table. Big McTavish lir-lped thciri to meat and
potatoes and then he began

:

** We've been goin' on and sunnnln' up. Seems
likely to us that llallibut's gang will come back
hero right soon again, ami we've been talkin' over
what we'd letter do. llallibut's likely goin' to
bring a bigger force next time, we think. From
what the widder tells ns, there's no doubt that
he burned liis own boat. She saya they woke her
up about three in the mornin', and they were in

a big hurry. She wanted to gel up and dress
Simpson's wounds, hut they told her to mind her
own business. She tried to see who was in the
gang, but they kept in the dark. About half an
hour after they had gone she seen the schooner
burnin'. Now, it's just this way. Ilallibut has
an excuse to push us off of here, as he wants to

do, for, of course, he'll say we burned his boat
and poor old Noah. And we, on the other hand,

• I

H

n I

ilil
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have an excuse to (thoot HuUibiit. But wo

mui'n't do anythin' rash, boys. We must be

careful."

Boy looked about the room in search of Gloss.

He did not see her and rightly divined that n\\o

was grieving, in some hidden place, over the death

of her old friend.

He arose and passed unnoticed from the room.

The sky was dark with storm-clouds and the snow

was falling. He took the path toward the grove

and OR he passed the leach no dog lifted his head

and watched him. He entered the bush, *»'it no

dog followed him. That part lay behind. In the

old playhouse, cold and dreary and dark. Boy

found the girl.

" OI08H," he said, and she answered without

lifting her head.
•* I couldn't help it. Boy; I had to come. I

know I did wrong, and after what happened last

night I know I should be careful. But, oh. Boy,

I can 'I bear to think of it all. It's terrible!
"

Boy went over and sat on a corner of the stump

table. He did not attempt to pacify her. lie did

not know how. He felt his impotency, and it

made him miserable.

" Nobody will know, can know, how good Noah

has been to me," sobbed Gloss. " Oh, Boy, I

don't know how I'll get along without him. I

shut my eyet" and I can see him there, and then

I see him on that burnin' boat, and I see the

fire all about hira, reachin' its red fingers for him.

Oh," she gasped. " I can't bear it, Boy; I can i,

I can'tl"

i
''.
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He lifted her up and bore her out to the snow-
carpete<l open. She had not montioin-d .Sim[)Hon*ii

name. He was thankful for that. Sho clunK to

htm, her warm breath hitinfj^ his cheek and her
hot tears eating his soul. And so he holf carried,

half led her back to the house.
•* Go in and lie down," ho said gently.

She loosened her arms slowly, looking into his

eyes, nn<l when she had gone he leaned weakly
agaiuNt the wall.

The guests had fininhed dinner and Mrs. He-
clute was blocking the space betwt-en the table

and the fireplace with her matronly figure an<l

discoursing on the probabilities of a hard, long
winter.

*' As I was tellin' Ander on our way over, just

exactly four years ago to-day, Moses and Zac-
cheus was down with chicken-pox and David and
leetle Rebecca war gettiu' the symptoms of it

when it sot in dark and snowy like it is today.
Winter took a tight hold for nigh three months.
Why, you'll remember there wa'nt no Iogj?in' done
that winter, nnd the wolves starved to death in

the timber. Deer, too, and turkey, and I guess
thar wa'nt no visitin' done much ei i.t... ..: .; give
my life if thar was one dance in <'h" v !,,»'•» bush-
whackers' Place. Why, it got cold and stayed
cold, and Joseph, our cat, friz stiff oi; the 1'H.' r

when he was climbin' to the loft of the >. rn. A.-;.:

every uign p'ints to jest sech another winter "om
in'."

" It looks aa though winter was here to al.^'

,

all right," observed Peeler, "and we're like i.)
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have A Imnl ono» too. The rnU are buildin* deep
and Htrong.'

** My b«y, Tom, ho cut do m a «»|uirrt<l trp©

jewtordny," dorhnvd Mrs. Hohh, " and that K<julr-

rc'l hiid Mtorod up f«>tH' for a long winter. IIi>|h»,

though, wi> (lun't have one liko thiit one «' four

yearM hj^o. I had both cars and one too friz that

i^inttT."

*• (hifTH woM all hotter got liome," hmcrhed !>•'-

ehitf, • olso we'll have to buihl some Hnow«hoe»
t' trn--»'l on."

•Yes," said Mri*. Peeler, "and I gue^i the

rattle and sluMp won't care alnnit Htandin' u\it

in flilH Htorn "
(JloHH eanie out aud sat at tlio t ihlo. Marj- Ann

H0H8 sat down near her, and liill I'aisloy, stop-

ping carefully tin nigli the habicM, drew done
enough to the girh to say:

'• Didn't know that you intcnde<I to come over,

Mary Ann."
** .Ma thought wo ought to corne." said the girl.

*' Did you hear them ])ro[)h»'8yin' a long win-

ter? " asked l»ai.sley.

Mary Ann looked up and smiled.

" It can't he t<\. lon;.^ to suit me," she retorted.

" I wsmIi it was spvin^r sight now," sighed Rill,

(iloss raised her li('a<l and looked incjuiringly at

the two.

" Ask Mary Ann," said Pni'^ley solemnly.
" Tell Gloss yourself, if you want to, baby,"

flashed M; y Ann, hiding her face.

** Ma Ann is to be Mrs. W' iara Paisley next

spring," grinned BilL
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Giou drew the hlushinij head over to her
boiom.

** I'm glad/' Nhe 'ni«i Himply.

The hahieR were Im^iuk bundled up and there
waf the commotion that foiueg of lingering have-
taking among rimmI n^'iglihorH. It had Iwen notticil

among the Hushwlmrkorx nn to what tlu-y MJioiild

do when the inovitahle Mliould happen. N'ow they
were going to tlu'ir noparato lioinca, «>a<h Mali«fie«i

and determined. Thoy would havo hoou jrlad.

even, had not the gloom ot Injun Nouh'.H death
till hung aeroMM thoir simple hearts, .fust an
Declute reached for the latch the «loor opened
and Daft Davie 8pran;<: itito the ntom, a spray
of powdery snow following him as though he had
bi»en Hhot down from the ncurrying cloudn. Ho
Rtood looking about him.

** Right here, Davie," cried Boy. '• What is

it, ladT "

Davie spoke a few low wonis, then darted under
Doelute's arm and out into the darkening day.
The Bushwhacker.- looked at one another.
" What does the lad Hay? " asked Big McTav-

ish.

Boy snatched up his cap.
•• I'll see," he cried. " Wait hero, everybody."
He glanced at Olosa, then sped out after

Davie. For half an hour after the boys had gone
there was almost absolute silence among those
gathered t! < re.

'* I've btf'u wonder. ' all day where Davie
was," Paisley said at len.-tJ!. " Vou didn't see

uim Wiien yoi- was overf " luiniiig to i^ucIct.
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264 LOVE OF THE WILD
" When you said I better go and see if he had

got home safe, I went over there to Betsy's
place," explained Peeler. * The old Granny came
to the door, and when T asked if Davie had got
home she said * yes, ' and slammed the door in

my face. That's all 1 know. Bill."
*• Boy is comin' now, and he's runnin'," cried

Gloss from the window.
She sprang out and ran down the path through

the deep snow to meet him.
•* Oh, Boy," she called, «* is there anythin'

worth tellin'l "

He caught her in his arms and his voice was
husky as he said

:

** Noah is alive and well, Gloss. He's over at
old Betsy's."

In a flash the good news passed to those wait-
ing inside; and after the preliminary excitement
had subsided they crowded about the bearer of
the good news for his story.

** Noah was asleep in the hold of the schooner,"
explained Boy, " and when he fought his way up
through the smoke, the deck and masts were all

afire. He made a run for it and jumped into the
water, and when he swam around to where his
skiff was hid he found the painter had been
burned through and the boat gone. He give up,
then, but naturally he swam, and as good luck
would have it, he found a piece of driftwood and
hung to it until he reached shore. Old Betsy
found him there just at daybreak, and she and
Davie between 'em managed to get him over to

her house. She give him some stuff that made
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him sleep, and he only wok(> u]) about an hour
ago. Old Noah had an awful close shave, and
Betsy won't let him come over here yet awhile
but he's all right, people, and I guess we're all
mighty glad."

Peeler stood forth and gave vent to his feelingsm this wise:

" There's some among us here, gooa folks
haven't give old Betsy her just dues. We've be-
lieved she was a witch and we was all scared of
her. Now, neighbors, Betsy has done a mighty lot
for us in one way and another, and I move that
to show how much we appreciate all this we build
her a bran' new house next spring. That is,"
he ended with a grin, " pervided Hallibut don't
push us all off the earth before then."

''Hear, hear!" cried everybody; and it was
decided there and then that Betsy should have
one of the finest houses in Bushwhackers' Place.
And so each of the Bushwhacker neighbors left

the McTavish domicile happy and determined.
The day shortened, the skies grew darker, and
the snow came down in vast white walls. The
renmants of the feast lay upon the long table.
Old Granny sat quietly beside the fire, her
wrinkled face sweet with the peace that comes
only to the very young or very old, her worn
Bible clasped in her blue-veined hands. Mrs. Mc-
Tavish sat close beside her, and Gloss stood in
her old place at the window. Big McTavish, his
face caressing the old fiddle, was playing his fav-
orite tune, and Boy, his head bowed before the
fire, was listening to the music and wondering.

t ji
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Aiid HO they waittnl Until the tlusk of early night

came down and the rhickcns eropt to their coop
and the owl boj^an his mournful hoot in the

tangled cojise down near the swale. AH was alike,

tramiuilly swcot and peaceful, after a night and
day of storm : only old Joe was not in his accus-

tomed place.

He had left his bed beside the ash-gum for one
in the hazel-copse.

^rm:
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CHAPTER ^w.iVI

In the Manacles of Winter

That night winter cam<- and gripped the bush-
world, and now as fur as the eye could span
distance she held the Wild in her white embrace,
and all the life of nature's wood, marsh, and
water seemed chilled to deep mysterious silence.
Between the scrag-line of Point Aux Pins forest

and the hardwood of the mainland, Koud EauBay lay patched with shingly ice-scale and frozen
snow-drifts. Here und there a strip of white-blue
gleamed from her dead bosom like a smear of
slate on white, and sheets of powdery snow whirled
and scudded before the fierce winds that swept
her. Along the f rest aisles the snow lay deep
--deeper than any of the things of the Wild had
ever before seen it.

Winter had swept down almost without warn-
ing, gripping the waters in its clutch and breath-
ing into the very marrow of the trees, numbing
them to drowsy forgetfulness. They stood in the
blue-cold winter moniing with still arms uplifted
toward the chill skies, great, silent, unprotesting.
And with each shortening day the frost bit deeper
and their sleep became heavier. Sometimes a
dream of golden summer came to bestir the soul
of giant beech or tall maple, and its heart, waking

267
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to life, would nhiver its icy innnaclos with a miglity
crash, oii'v to leave it woundc'l an<l shivcriiiK'.

a maJtiuHl thin^ into which spring would brcatho
her healing balm after a little wiiile. From the
(lead face of the bay the creek twisted, a blue vein
betwixt gray lifeless rusiies, and all of nature's
great playground rested lonely and forsaken. On
Totherside, Ilallibut's mill scjuatted, a white
mound upon white and the schoolhouse against
the hill— its bell always silent now—seemed to
sink toward the valley as though longing to
snuggle down and rest in the soft blanket that
lay below it.

Adown the cloaked vista of Bushwhackers'
Place drab smoke-spirals, like inverted tree-shad-
ows, twisted above the forest. But there were
no sounds —not even the chug of axes biting into
the wood. The fiercest winter this new country
had ever experienced had been reigning for three
long months. The snows lay waist-deep through-
out the forest, and through the long nights the
wolf-packs howled and protested hungrily to the
cold, low-hanging stars. In the log-stables of
the woodmen the cattle munched their fodder and
rested. There was no work for them with the
snows choking the trails and the frost menacing
life, neither was there necessity for the easygoing
Bushwhackers to risk life in the wintry frost.

They had plenty of fuel at their command; also
meat in plenty. There was not even an occasion
for them to kill the animals and game-birds that
had sought the protection of man when Nature
seemed to have forgotten them in sleep. Food
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for the Wild in tho deqi swales nnd l(,w.timbors
was scarce and growing smn-er. Tlie (I.ht, accus-

fnnn ^'^ .^"""f
*"" ^'^^ low-hanging hran..hes.

founu ,t difficult to secure sufficient snstcnan.o
to keep their blood warm, and thcv crept nearerand nearer to the little settlement'of man. Onemorning a Bushwhacker surr.rised two of them
a buck and a doe. ravenously <levouring the dry
cornstalks that had been cant from the cattle-
stalls into the yard. Broods of cpmil crept from
the hickets across to the fodder-stacks. Hunger-
fearless and defiant, they took ui, their homes
about the out-buildings, mingling with the tame
fowl and roosting in huddling bunches beneath
the warm, protecting stacks at night. Nor were
they molested. The Bushwhackers scattered cornamong the straw so that the birds might under-
stand that a truce was established, and not until
the amber fall dawned again would they have
cause for alarm. But the gray timber-wolves
neither asked nor sought favors from man. They
held aloof from him, hating him and suspicious
of him Bom to starve, their vitality outlasted
that of the other forest wild things, and they
trailed, tore down, and devoured. For three
months of unprecedented winter no trapping had
been done; no more loggin'-bees had been ar-
ranged. But the Bushwhackers had managed to
get together by chiseling paths through the drifts
between their homes. However, of their more
remote neighbors, such as the Broadcrook^ who
iived some miles west of Lee Creek, the French
trapper, and the Indians on Point Aux Pins, they

'u
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ha<l seen or lu-nnl notl.i.ig fur muny woeks. Uwan u riMk to go cvt-ii a «li«rt .listaiu-.* in tho Ik'-
nuiMbuiff frost. No „u,n vmiUi |,o|,t. to bri-ak l,i«
way tlirough tl.e frozcu drifts of «uo\v piled .uouu-
tuiri-liigli.

Oftentimes the lUishuhaekers met together at
the hmne of a neighbor, and perhaps IJig Me-
lavish would have his old tid.lle along, an.l there
would be long talks over the .-racking of hi.-korv-
nuts and walnuts, and as the evening progressed

AIuc wou.d strike up some of the old jig-
tunes and if the party was a partieularly jovial
one, there would be a elog-daiue or two.
The deadly winter had put a stop to furtlier

encroachment of their enemi^-s, l,ut of course the
one general query among the buslimen was:
liow long before they will come again? " There

was something pathetic in tho cjuestion these
fiiniple-iiearted men askecl among themselves, as.m their evening talks together, they discussed how" to meet the big man with the great power

-ctiy they connected Colonel Hallibut with the
.npt to kidnap Gloss from her home, and they

v^cbated how best to act when the man capable
of planning such a dastardly deed should come
again.

So the Bushwhackers talked and waited, and
the long, cold weeks dragged onward, and it began
to look as though the fierce cold would never mod-
erate. After half the winter had passed without
a single thaw they knew that the impregnable
barriers of snow would hold their enemy in leash
mitil spring had cleared the trail.

i- . _ _ ik,.*'. i"''lII'*4-T yjLk
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n>il by «n.l l,y 11,.. ,l™,||y ,„|,| „,,„,,„,

.

""' '"' "'- «"' • u,i,„ U- .-, IZ'^

'•firo of „ Mill l,„.|, worl.l »lo..,M„«
I

.

"

• 11,0 .M,! »„„,,•, „vor." «„i,| |),.,.i,„,. |„,„
niRlit fl« l,„ ,„t will, .li,„ iv.,l„r .(„

'

\i T
«n,i Mill ..«i.,oy ,H.f,...,. ,,,. ,,t:;

'
,,• ;^^^^^^^

weather •' r„7 i'r ,"" '"'" ''"*'"' -""''^^^to

No wonder Olo,., i, „„,„„ |„no,„,„o f„ the Immaa; heV never l,n,l ,o slay away from tl e |i«liK.rl so long before. An.l tl,o „l,| ,nan ,,„'!""

.r mn '"I'^itfr.7r.
'-"' >"" "" ''"" -^-

It 8ure is a beautiful coat," said IW - andOio«H 18 mighty proud of it. She speaks' aboutNoah every day. MVonder if he^s' warm a

m

has enough to eat,' she'll sav and "n" *

Pomtt My, b„t ,t, j„^, „^._^^ ^ 1^^ ^,
^,_^^^

" Sure she does," cried Deolute. ' Bless her

grandaddy, could she now? "

noddAH^^P
^\"''' '^'^ "«tural]y loves everythin',"nodded PaisW, «« evervthin' fi,«* ,J. e\erjtnin that moves and

ijl

-i, t, .. iV^ '•:%.',
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flieH and erawU; t verythin* tluit'i alive, iihe

love«.'*

" When Hbe'n ^ayin' good night to mo," said

Boy Hoftly, " »\u> alwayn aayM goodnight to all

of us, you know '*

" Hame'i nhe doen her prayeri," murmured
Paisley; •• yes? '*

• She spoko about the Broadcrooks. Wondered

if they were wantin' for anythin', and Haid hIio

wished she knew."
• Ain't that like her? » laughed Dedute,

••—worryin' about them no-count Broadcrooks f

Ain't that like our OIohs, though? "

*• Asked me if I'd seen anythin' of Amos," con-

tinued Boy, " and that made me think i hadn't

seen him or any uf 'em since the first blizzard

came."
*• Of course they're all right," Haid Paisley. *' 1

know they had plenty wood up an' lots o' meat

strung. Still it does seem funny that old Amos
hasn't burrowed his way tlirough the drifts some-

how. It ain't very comfortable for him at borne,

I guess."
•* It ain't ' iy he's forgiven you fellers for

catchin' him in the turkey-trap," said Peeler; ** at

least, not yet. He'll dig his way out now, thviugh,

since the weather's eased up.—Sec if he don't."

There was a crunching outside on the frozen

snow and some' 3dy knocked on the door.

" Hick'ry and hemlock," whisp«red Paisley,

' visitors at this tim^j of night. Will I open the

dooi, Boy? "

Boy glanced at the rifle leaning against the wail,

'iHl '-M.: itrnt
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ftnU nofldcU. Pttlnloy throw opf»n tlu- door Ami
n tnll flgurc. muffliMl in furH from tip to tots Btag
gerod in ami nank on u ^tooK

•• Vm nigh played out," gnii|K!d tho viHitor.
•• Why, \Vn Hank Brondrrook," orifd DtM-luto.

•* Get tho jug, Boy, ho'n juMt alMuit turkcrod."
•' I've lK»on simo mornin' bontin' my way

over,'* panted the njan. " I've tried o get hero
afore, but couhhi't."

" What'H the matter? " anked Peehr. •• Any-
thin' wrong at homef "

Brouth-rook took tho mug of whiskey Boy
handed him and gulped it down.

•' AmoH," he answert ',
•' is he here? "

The friends exchanged ghmreg.
•* I see he isn't," groaned the man.
•• IIow long has he been misHiu'? " questioned

Paixley.

•• Vivo days afore this awful winter sot in ho
left hum," replied the brother, "an' none of us
has seen liiin sinco. He's allurs been a lot o'
worry to u-. it's I ke him to hole up and freeze
like a silly laobi^ ud T guess he's <l(»ne it."
" Maybe he's on he P^.int," suggested Declute

hopefully. •' ALiybr he's winteriu' with the In-
juns, Hank."
Hank turned a v ey?8 on the speaker.
"He's made ev ike Injuns Itate him,'* he

murmured. " No, ht '% not there."

He arose, threw of his furs, and sat down to
the bread and cold a. ^^ Hoy had placed on the
table. After he had m he st^ bfl< s lit his pipe,
and gaz«d into the &re.

n
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U fiosh nn* l)l«K)<l m hUunl wlirn it contftH ti>—to
n timo liki> tlii-*. Anion Hum nllnrK )hhh\ n lot o'

troiihb to UH, Hn* I— f *vo i|Utirri'l«'il with hini ml
foiiKht with hini nn' thort I hat«M| liim; |,iit, \myn,

I ifwsH I wa.H wrofijr. I'm hun n' fur hi mi now.
Diui an' th' other hoyn in huntin' for him too.

Why? I'll toll you why™ifn Vuiimi* Wvsh [h (hsli

nn' blood in blood when i omen to a time like

thin."

• Oh, bo'H likPly all Hnfn and Monnd Momo-
whcrGB," onroun? • I I)Mut«>. " Old Am.m known
tho wcnthor too wi»ll to bo nuiKht in n blizzard."
The brother nhook his bond.
•* AmoH wnH gettin' whiskey HoraowluTos," he

said. • It's likely the sleep come on him- he's

out thar, I tell you," pointing out at the cold,

moon kissed wood, •* unless tho wolves— "

He bn)ke off with a shudder and, springing up,
reached for his furs.

*• You're not goin' out again to-night,' -sisted

Boy. " See here, Hank, you mus'n't. Stay with
me, like a good feller, and I'll help you look for
Amos to-morrow."

Broadcrook turned and looked at Boy. His
face was twitching and his voice was not quite
steady when he said

:

** You and Big Mac i.nd all have been mighty
good to as all clean through everythin', an' when
I gness we didn't deserve it. It's like you to

wanter help us now, but you can't do nuthin'.
Boy; you can't do nuthin' any mrre than I kin.

But I've gotter keep huntin', huntin'. It's hell

^ji' •*m.t*
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V »M» llki tins, hut hhfMl's hUHh\, ail' A»n.m in out
tliur i4oi>j«'wIht«''* --"

He «lH>..k «.IT Ho) V hnml nml iuih^imI ,iit.

I'liiwliy f'.." hiM his e<^|,t ,„„j ,.j(|j, fj.jjyj jIj^,

lHM>kr<.

•' llo iinH'n't slriko tlio hm-k trnil (agf(vi[ Ijko

li© is" ho Hiii.l. •• ('oim» on. Jim iin.l Andcr;
wpMI von\ him ovor to my phut? nmi put him tl
hc.l."

" VoM, mnko liim ^tny with you. Rill," Hai<l

Boy. '• r gxicMn thoroV Homothin* in whnt he Mni<i

about flo-h iM'in' fh'Mh nt n timo liko this.'

Ho Mtoo.l in tho opon ihiorwny until ho miiw
PaiMJoy, IhH'lijf and Po..h'r ovortako »roail<'i(H»k

far ilown tho Muow-parkoil path. Thoti \u turnod
into tho luHiso, hhnv out tho oandlo, and Hat down
boforo tho firo. liy and l)y dr'<amM ranjo to him:
thpy alwayM onmo to him wlion tho r i^Iit was
lato and ho was alono hy tho dyinf^ firo. Swoot
and roMtful droams thoy wito, too, at timoH, whon
thoy woro of tho wido wood playground of UMod-
to-ho; ap(\ ho roamod itn forost aislos with (iIohs,

and they were just " hoy and girl," and tho world'
was thoirn. But tlicro woro othor droanis—
dreams that hrought a Hhadon- to his oyos as un-
readahlo and unundorstandahlo as tho shadow
that HomotimoH dippod across the ridges, whoso
spirit ho had oaught and hold.

To-night the shadow was there, and tho droam
was not of the water, marsh, or woodland, nor
of the wild things, nor of Davie. But the girl
was there-—she wa« always thoro, rrrov,:,'," up out
of the dead used-to-be in spite of bitter thoughts

( I

- .m r'..^vSs^-:«>^' L**' •vv^V
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and gnawing pain. And Boy saw her face to-

night, gloriously glad and strong and beautiful.

His love was a bound i)ri8oner, and only the
spirit of worship, sublime and beautiful, en-

shrined his world, and the girl's, with its sanc-

tity. He did not realize what he was holding
bound; he realized only that he was but a thing
of the Wild, whose heart had caught aflame at

a low word ; whose soul had surged at the touch
of a warm breath. He did not know that Gloss
loved him. He did not realize his power. He
was one of God's strong men.
Then the dream became of the marsh and water,

and there was not a single cloud in the world of
the Wild, and in the deep quiet of his peace Boy
slept before the whitening coals.

When he awoke the gray dawn was peering into

the room and he was alone beside the dying em-
bers. But he saw her face in the coals, and it

was his nature to be content with little. After
all, there would always be something left of which
no earthly power could deprive him.

\\\

\ I
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CHAPTER XXVn

While the Rain Fell

Watson, his feet on the table and his pipe
alight, glanced across at Smythe, who was stand-
ing before the window. It was evening, and the
falling rain made soothing, swishing music
against the pane and upon the low roof of the
Bridgetown store. Watson watched the store-
keeper speculatively. At last he spoke.

** I told you we were playing a losing game,"
he growled, " and here we are waiting like a pair
of trapped fox for the end. A mighty shrewd
pair we've been, to be sure. This double game
don't go, Smythe. I've played it all my life—and
what have I got by it! Nothing—absolutely noth-
ing."

Mr. Smythe smiled a faint smile and smoothed
his hair with a thin l.and.

" I will admit it looks as though we have been
a little indiscreet," he returned. '* That last

move of ours was foolish—very foolish; but,

Thomas, we had to protect ourselves, and—ahem

!

we had to do what Simpson wished. Other-
wise- >»

" Do you think I would have let that cur lay
a finger on that little girl? " cried Watson.
" Look here, Smythe, I may be a cheat and a

277
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villain, but I tell yon I'm not all bad. Simpson's
threat that he would tell Ilallihut everything
didn't frighten me. But, drunken fool I was—
and you were too-to think that those Bushwhack-
ers could be forced into yielding up their rights
through fear for the safety of the girl. Bah!
It makes mo sick to think of what a fool I've
been."

"And I," murmured Smythe; *' I too
Thomas."

Watson made a jesture of disgust.
' Yes, you, too. Well, what are we going to

do about it! Of course, the Colonel will go
over to Bushwhackers' Place, now the trail is
clear."

"He will likely go as soon as he can," said
Smythe in a low voice. " If the weather hadn't
stopped him from going before now- M

But there's nothing to stop him now," broke
in Watson. - The trail's clear, as you know, and
winter is about spent. Cursed one it has been
too," he added with a shiver.

'

Smythe came over and sat on the edge of the
table. He picked up a fork and loyed with it
thoughtfully. At length, his light eyes shifting
about the room, and his voice softened almost to
a whisper, he said

:

/'The dear Colonel is taking a big chance in
visiting Bushwhackers' Place now. It's almost
suicide for him to attempt it."

Watson glanced at the speaker and wiped his
face on his hand.
" I wish there was some way to prevent his
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going," he returned, «'—
if only for a day or two.

We've got to get out of here—that's all."
Siuythe crept over to the window and pulU'd

down the hlind. The rain was fallinK heavily n<.v.'

and the wind had risen to a roar that shook the
solid structure.

"My friend," he smiled, - kindly invite our
guest up to the council-chamber."
Watson bent and lifted a heavy trap-door in

the floor.

•* Come up, Satan," he commanded.
In another instant a man's head and shoulders

were thrust through the opening and Amos
Broadcrook swung himself up into the room lie
stood squinting his good eye at the candlelight
and rolling a quid of tobacco from one side of his
cadaverous mou^h to the other. The man 's cheeks
were sunken and his whole attitude was one of
abject fear.

*' They ain't corain', be tlieyl " he asked with
a shudder. '* You ain't givin' me up t' them
men, be you? " '

•' Amos," spoke Smythe, " playing ground-hog
for over three months has used you up. I guess
a glass of whiskey wouldn't come amiss, would
it?

" '

^^" Whiskey," whispered the wretched man;
" be I goin' t' get whiskey? I need it now if I
ever did. What noise be that? " he asked, grip-
ping Watson's arm with trembling hand.
Watson shock off the hand and said somethingm an undertone. Broadcrook drank the whiskey

which Smythe brought him and sank upon a stool.

i
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'• When are you ^oin' t' let me got " he nske.l

eagerly. "It's rainin' now, and tho snow '11 be
gone by raornin'. Oh, men, let me go t '-night," ho
begged oringingly.

Mr. Smythe raised him gently and patted his
shoulder in a fatherly way.
" Amos," he chided, " you must be a man. You

must bear up, my poor fellow. Aye, truly but
* conscience doth make cowards of us all.' You
should strive to bear up under the burden, Amos."
Broadcrook rolled his eyes about the room.
" I ain't sayin' as I'm sorry fer anythin'," he

growled, "an' I ain't sayin' as I wonldn't like
t' do more ner I have fer some o' them Bush-
whackers neither. It's 'cause I'm scared Hallibut
'II get me that I'm shaky, and besides, old Noah's
ghost has been ha'ntin' me again. Gimme more
whiskey an' I'll be all right."

Watson poured out more of the spirits, and
Amos drank greedily.

Watson's eyes sought Smythe 's.

I'
They will be hunting you soon, Amos," he

said. ' Colonel Hallibut has sworn to run you
down. He says he will put his dogs on your
track."

** Lor'," shuddered Amos, taking his head in
his hands.

Smythe edged closer and whispered

:

•* We have ascertained that he will go to Bush-
whackers' Place before putting the dogs on you.
Perhaps he wants something of yours to give the
dogs a scent."

Broadcrook lifted his haggard face.
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"An' he's goin' t' Bushwha kcrs* Place? "

He sat nodding liis big head up and down, evolv-

ing some wicked plan in his slow working brain.
" If I start auay to-night I kin get across th'

border afore he kin let th' dogs out," he said
eagerly.

Watson shook his head.
•* You couldn't make it in four days, not in

this weather," he asserted. " Besides, you'd
leave a track that anybody could follow. Those
dogs are swift and they would have you in two
days if you tried that way."

•• When d'ye think Hallibut '11 be goin' overt "
asked Amos, standing up. The liquor had
steadied his nerves and he spoke in his old voice.
Smythe shrugged his shoulders.
*• A man from St. Thomas was in to-night," he

said slowly. " He says the trail was pretty well
blocked yesterday. We know Hallibut will go as
soon as it is possible for him to do so, and we
know this rain means a clear trail to-morrow.
Also,'^ he added sinisterly, " we know that Halli-
but will surely call here on his way over, and
that he is taking his life in his hands by going
at all."

" Do you think he'll get shot? " asked Amos.
•* No danger," said Watson. " You know what

the Bushwhackers are like, Broadcrook. It was
over three months ago they made that threat.
They will never fire on the Colonel now."
Smythe was walking to and fro, his hands in

his pockets, his slipnored feot padding the flor
with a soft tread like that of an animal.
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Of courso/' he (..xplaino,!, his face stuiling nml

1U8 eyes <>„ the flcx.r, •* Mr. Watson an.l l\uthknow hat tho nushwha,.kc.rM thm.ten.vl to k

V;'""' V"''"!"^-
'^"^" 'i^'ti"^ l.i.^ l.oa.l ani

•'"'^I'HiK Ills chiw-I.ke haii.ls to^rether, -Jet us
J'"l'^; tl.at a W^hvv Power will ^nn.le hi. fuoUtens
arijrht, oven ih(,u^Mi his action in visiting those
people iH suicichU to a degree.

"

Watson made a wry face an.l relit his pipe
i^nythe continued to pace up and down, his iinsmoving an though in prayer. IJroaderook sat

eael'oti;;;
'" '" ^''""' ''' «""^ ^'"°^« «'''J'i-«

T i'f! "'^"t" f ''"'"^ ''"'"" J^^t ^«^" ««n^^ things
I left as I should have," he said craftily. Lashed a look from one to the other of the menthen l„s gaze fell. - IM sorter like eompanv oaccount o' the wolves. I ain't savin' a VI g

that But I could foller him like nn^ keep dosean he d be company fer me without knowin' it
"

lie settled lower in his chair, and Watson spoke,
i ou will make tracks as fast as God '11 let

J-ou out of this country, and if you get away sa^
Its more than you deserve. A prettv pickleyou ve put us in! Now, then, swear you'll gett- the States and never show your face in these
parts again, or down there in that hole vou stay
until you can't tell anything you know.' See? "
A\atson took a roll of greenbacks from his

pocket and held it up.
" When you're ready to swenr tliat you never

heard Smythe here suggest anything, and that

^^^H , s. - ^n ^m M ^^^^^
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yon wil! go where wo want you to go-it's yourM "
AmoH glared up and opened hin mouth as thouirh

to voice a protest, but at sight of the money settled
back trembling.

•' Be you goin' f give me the money as you
promised! "he asked, looking at Smythe and
pointing to the bills.

'• As soon an you confess that you were lyingwhen you said I hinted anything to you "

r;
Course I was lyin'," said Amos with a leer.You never told me V d« nuthin'. Vou hear

me, Watson," he cried, - Smythe thar never toldme what I said ho did; I were lyin'."

Smythe^''"
^'''^'''^ ^'''"' "' ^ '^'''" murmured

" Gimme the money," cried Amos. *
I prom-

ise to pet across the border right smart "
" I think," said Smytho, taking the greenbacks

from Watson's hand and counting them slowly,
I hink we had better give you the money, Amos-al but the sixty dollars coming to me for three

months board, and allow you to go in hiding in
the cellar again. When the dear Colonel comes
which I am su he will very soon now, you will
wait until he has left for Bushwhackers' Place
then you will bid good-by to this place forever!No one will miss you, Amos, because you have no
friends-but that is your own fault. You will
always have a troubled conscience for a com-
panion, but that is also your own fault. Remem-
ner, if you are caught "

Mr. Smythe slipped his long fingers about his
ttun neck and winked his watery eyes.

Hi
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•• If you nriMuuKht, Ii'm all up with you, Amoi."
Broadcrook nroi^o, IiIm gaunt faoo twitcliiug.
•• Olmmo nnothiT drink and I'll go down in my

hole again," hu ».ai<i hoaiHi-iy. •• Vou call mu
nrter Haliibut haH boon h«To and gone. I wanter
Ret away inter the States. Vou 'II h't uw have u
ride, won't you, menf " lu. hegKcd. "I'm Mean
o' the wolveM-^-tlu.y'vo het-ri had thin winter."

VVutsou wheeled upon him.
*• You swear you won't ^*hoot anybody," he

said.

" Haven't I enough t' answer ferf " groaned
the wretch.

" All right, then, you can have tiie rifle."

Then the trap-door fell, and Watson, resuming
his seat by the table, looked at Smythe.
" What are we going to dof " ho asked.
Smythe shivered and glanced about him.
•• You haven't anything to hold you here, have

youT " asked Watson. " This place is mort^raged
for all it's worth—and you owe for everything
in the store, don't you? "

'• Yes."
•' Well? "

" I think we will not tempt Providence by re-
maining much longer," said Smythe. " We'll flit

to some far-ofY land and begin life anew."
" And it won't be a partnership affair, either,"

said Watson.
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A Cij;ar Tmit.

("..o.vKi, IlALMBirr .«t bcf„r. (ho (Iro «„„ki»e
«n<l dtoammg. Th« i.,..„„t„„„„H winlor Imd
l.rovcd drenr raoii«l, f„r |,i,„, n.n.st,,,,,,,! „, |,„

of ram upon tl,,. ,„„f f..l| on his oars lik , ll,o[nk e of ,„u™.. Kv..ry ,u„nn«^ f„, „,,„. ,„„„

»

He Colonel 1,„,| ,.,|., |,i, ,,„|f ,|„„ ,,„ ^ Jtlm,o out «„„ „» soon as tl,.. trail wa, ,.I..«r, and.lemnnd that th« „,an who l.„r«e,l his s..h, o""r
K.VC Inmse f ,,„. I,„t f,„ „,„,„ ,„„„„,, J
ren,«m.Kl ..hokcl ,.„d tho frost prouiiso.! d..„.l, toanyone vonturinK any .listun™ fro,,, „h,.|t,.rHowever, spring woul.l n.w „o„n ,.„,„.. ,„„„„|i,

"

>.J-o the biK man nurse,| his wrath an.l said.

During the long writing time ho walked betweenbs houne and .table, or stalked among his dogsm b scolding voice. Dick, the man-of-«ll-work,
kept out of his master's way as nmch as possible
but sometimes the ('olon<.| had him come into theIng room and sit before him while he unburdened
uis minu.

" Those Bushwhackers have dared to burn ray

LT '
T, T l''':^^*^"^''^

t« ^ill "'«/' he would
say. 'Think of it-threatened to kill mo! Iwonder if the idiots have an ounce of sense or
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honor among thorn. They flnim thi»y have th«>lr
own lawn, but wo Ml Nhow thoin thnt thoir lawn
don't go very fnr wI»«m» it como* to firing mon'n
proiMjrty. Hou' wuh I, roiuly to give in that thoy
were in the right nlwut wanting to hohl their
tinilwr. I wnM fool enough to let tnynelf be in-
fluonceil by Hontinientali' I wan fool enough to
think them a Hirnple nature loving pi-cpU. wiio
were attacheil to their «'nvironment. Xow I find
them a low, lawloH8 band of nit-throatH, inpal>lo
of any crime. That Big M<TaviMh, tholr ring
leader, in bad enough, but he Iuih a koii who will
top at nothing, I underHtand. I have no doubt
that it was he net firo to my boat."
At dueh times Dick wouhl liwten attentively and

vouchsi ft no rema-k. FLxperience had taught him
that silence waH golden. The Colonel would h' ake
his head, relight his pipe, and go on.
" I blame inyself a whole lot for not going

among the people and finding out just what they
were, before allowing anybotly oImc to run into
danger. I know they never <liil like me on ac-
count of my houndH. They claim I slaughtered
the deer and fox, and I thought it policy to keep
out of their way. I have nothing in common with
those people. When I took a notion to their tim-
ber I naturally thought that Watson and Smytlie
oould deal better with them than I could. You
know how well they've succeeded. Watson has
been nearly killed and has been robbed of six hun-
dred dollars. At least he says so. Well, you
numbskull, why don't you say something? "

Dick would grin foolishly and shake his head.

*,*''-^:
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•• I'm thinkin', nir, an I dou't knou hanvthink

t' My/' h« would remark. ••
I likn Var you

tttik about what you know to be a fa. , nir, an*
bfKgin* your pnnlon, prefer f linlen, ^^ r."
" Lord," the t'olmiel wouhl murmur, •

it'n aw-
ful to have only a thick ukulled KngVu 'lumn to
pour out my trou.»le« to. Hut I munt talk u. .ome-
iKKly. Your mother, Ind, in a good woman, with
more brainii in one bump than you have m your
whole ernnium. But «he'M ho dnf |'p, afn, ,j j-n
bite her ear off trying to n
Then, too, hIio linn a ni«'e way
inflr out h)ud. Of courHe, h\w
hut I can hear her, ami whcr t

to mt I tell you I he;'r a lot th*
not hear. • Kough on the na

man at heart, (Jod blf«HM him
of bou«|Uft« I get from your UioIUpt. *u^
ever I open up and tell her *hat I iiv^m

Ut hpKi roe.

he^r of til nk-

liee V hei "If,

thi3u^ titi turn

**ouM ratlier

ice, 'nH. u goo**

That s the kind

fe wh*'n

U) do
with those BuHhwhackers. • Me- wc*ald«f't Mri a
hahy, the kind Kcntlemun. He « « H MiNit, wery
inch of him, and I oarrit '

turn nh .h^n he
was a baby.' That's the nd oi i -^..k I ^t
when Hhe'H in the room. By (ieor^^ ' t wasn't
an old family servant I'd fire lu id flre
you, too, yo . good-for-nothing, you \^ . , fHlow,
just you watch those dogs get down ai .raw! when
I speak to 'era. Does that look as tLough I vm
a kind-hearted gentleman? Does it?—answer tne
Sir.

'• U do not, sir. You surely are 'ell, sir, yes

" Only sensible remark you have made since
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tliiN lurmwl wintor mi»1 in. Vi»n. Tm a rou|(h 'iin,

I Ktn«i.i«. I 'm n ttmt<li for tlmt big hairy McTttv-
lnh, or any of tlii»m. «'liT "

•' Voii an», iiir."

'* Ami you think they'll flmi it out, you do,
don't youf ••

•• They'll Ond thry l»nvi. V dcnl with a tartar,
nir. They'll winh th' \h veun would fall an 'cover
*em, Mir, I'm thinkin'."

Dirk w«»uid aniwpr nolrmnly and tho Cohmfil
wouhl HJap him on tho hark and toll him that there
waH Homo ho|M» for iiim yot.

V'ory ofton tho hijf man wouhl profor to l>o

ah)no, und thoro in hiH «mit rhair l»o would Mit

li«toninK to tho wind moaniti>? thrungh tho haro
trooH. Wry ofton IiIh thonKlits would Mtray away
Imik to tho far away <lay.s whon ho roamod tho
hilU and valloyn of the land whoro ho had hold
and lost hin happlnons. Ard as ho droamo<l, Iun
head wouhl hontl lower on his hroant and Iuh hand
wouhl unoonsciouMly tighten on th.» arm of liis

chair. And after his droam ho would awakon
Blowly, and, KighiuK, "ji^f and Htan«l In ^re tho
|)orlrait on the wall. All men have their little

flower-gardens of momory—Colonel Ilallibut'M lay
away ha<k among the far hills.

" If she only had not gone," he wouhl murmur.
•' If she only had not gone, or if only I had gone
with her. Dear little FMioohe, my heart gets hun-
gry for you, and now I can only lead you along
the old paths in fancy, girl."

And the pictured face would grow wistful and
he would whisper;

C-£;"»"i"-"^*
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*• The part yon knew And owniNl of me U nil

rlRht, girl, rm not kijiIi n bml ihnp; I'm a big
bluff, jii«t n big bln(T. I rt»mpmlM»r, ilonr. pvon
tlioiiKh tli«» joy of nifinory im pninful. (jlimiwoM
iiro till I run ntjuul, my litll.- i.i»U»r.'*

Tlion lln» >»lim|owM woiiiil (lirkiT tin«l tin* Colonial

woiibl trt'i'n Imtk to li obi pUiof. find unrwizo nnd
forgft. Honn'tiriH'H, vory hito, nn ho ttrn\tvi{ bix
wny from tlu» room, bin vyon would Moi»k tlu» foco
in tbo frnmo. and nil bittor tbouKhtn woubl m«»lt

nwny from bim. Il<» would i*p»»jik " (KkmI niKlit
*'

from tlu» <loor ami tiic portrait would Hinilo upon
bim. Fhil many ami many nigbtH tboso qucHtioUM
would ari«o to troublo bim:

*' Wby di«i tlM-y burn my boat? Why nbould
thoy tbrmitcn my lilV?

"

And now tbo tlrHt spring rain wan falling, whis-
pering a promino of cloar trails and oprn woatbor.
Thoro waM tbo vory pHM«»n<*t» of .'pritig in tlit' soft

voice nnd <lamp nnu'll. Tbo Cobuu-l wnt bcforo
tbo firo thinking of what be would do, and bow
he would net, now that the woatbcr pfrmittoil bis

going forth to hIiow the BushwIuu-kerH just bow
greatly tliey luul erred. And be intended to show
tbem that he had tlie law bebind bim. If tliey

refused to give the in<'emliary up to justice, then
he would get the machinery into motion which
would speedily inako them. He did not believe

for a moment that they would refuse to give over
the men who had broken the lav They well kr-cw

that he, Colonel Ilallibut, wasted no words, and
made no promise lie couUI n<»t fnlfijl. A« for their

threat to shoot him on sight, he hooted the idea
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as absurd. They might be murderers, but they

were not fools. Nor would he, as he had first

decided to do, take anyone else with him when
he sought an explanation from and made a de-

mand of the Bushwhackers. To take a body-
guard would lead them to think that he was afraid.

All night long the Colonel sat listening to the

rain, anticipating that of which the elements had
deprived him for three long months. As the night

advanced he grew more restless, and only when
the tardy day began to dawn did his eyes close

in sleep. The old housekeeper found him asleep

in his big chair. This was nothing unusual, and
she simply replenished the fire noiselessly and
slipped out to prepare breakfast. Dick came in,

when it was ready, and gently shook his master's

arm.
" Breakfast, sir," he apologized; " it's ready.

sir.
i>

The Colonel arose and stretched his huge per-

son. Then he went over to the window. Not a

single patch of snow was visible. He threw open
the door and stepped outside. From the ground
arose a smoky haze that tasted of earth and roots,

and he breathed it into his lungs with long, grate-

ful breaths. He quickly prepared himself for

breakfast and passed into the dining-room.
** After you have finished your meal, Dick, put

the saddle on bay Tom," he commanded. ** Don't
ask any questions, now. Fact is, I'm going do:.n

to have it out with those murderers in Bushwhack-
ers ' Place. I'm going alone, but I'm going loaded

for trouble. I'll take my pistols and the double-
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barreled rifle. If I don't come back in two day8
you had better come and look for me."
" Lor'! " breathed Dick, starting.
" There, now, you needn't got scared," Inuglied

the Colonel. •* I'm going out now to say good-by
to the dogs. Get Tom out as soon as you can."

Hallibut walked to the dog kcnnds. Yelps and
whines besought him as ho passed along, but his
head was bowed and he did not call out, as was
his fashion, to his friends. Instead, ho bent and
patted each of thosp wistful-faced brutes that
nosed and rubbed against him, si)oaking to each
in an undertone of forced jollity.

*• Sprague, you old beggar, you're glad it's

spring, aren't you? Hello, Noll, what are you
doing away from your puppies at this time of
day? Poor old Jep—come on, old chap. Ha, ha,
he's a good-for-nothing old codger, he is."

He walked over to the corner of the yard, the
pack following him, and, seating himself on a
bench, called the dogs in close beside him.

** Boys," he said, and his voice was not quite
steady, '' some people would think me either a
fool or a crazy man if they saw me out here say-
ing good-by to you. But some people don't know
dogs. I do. We've been good friends, old chaps,
haven't we? There, Jep, it's just like you to speak
first," as the old dog lifted his head and whined,
" but I guess you voice the sentiment of the whole
pack." The Colonel glanced about him. " For
the first time in a long while," he said, "I'm
going on a journey without taking any of you
along. I wish I didn't have to go, but go I must.

1

1

i
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If I come back we'll liavj many a good chase to-

gether. And if I don't "

** Your 'orse, sir," cried Dick from the gate.

Ten minutes later the Colonel rode the trail

once again.

It was just coming noon when he drew rein

before Sniytlie's store at Bridgetown and sent a
hello out upon the air. The new spring day was
still misty with sweet-smelling fog. The wind
blew from the south soft and refreshing. Mr.
Smythe opened the door and. seeing who his vis-

itor was, came forward with an exclamation of
pleasant surprise.

* Heaven bo praised, it's the dear Colonel," he
cried.

** Watson," he called, " come out and greet our
dear friend, Colonel Ilallibut. Just please dis-

mount, sir, and I'll stable your horse."
" I'll dismount, but I'll stable my own horse,

I guess. I want to be sure that he gets fed. He's
got fifteen miles of bush travel before him,"
grunted the Colonel.

Watson came forward with outstretched hand.
" How are you, Colonel Ilallibut? ''

:ie said.
** Why, I hardly expected to see you, at least

not in the flesh," rejoined the Colonel, ignoring

the hand. " Haven't found that six hundred in

any of your pockets, I suppose? "

Watson started.

** I have not," he answered sullenly, a slow

flush dyeing his face. " I don't hope to, either.

You know, of course, that the Bushwhackers stole

the money."

I
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" So you said in your touching letter," replied

the Colonel, '* but I expect you to re[)ay it—every

cent of it. I'll give you two weeks. Smythe," he
asked, turning to that gentleman, " how is it

Watson isn't dead and buried? 1 understood you
to say he was anxious to die and in a fair way
of doing it."

*• Man propop's and God disposes," said

Smythe piously.
** Humph," returned Hallibut, ** it's too bad

the men who tried to dispose of Watson didn't

make a clean job of it."

** Come into the other part," invited Smythe,
'* dinner is all ready, sir."

The Colonel sat down to the table, placing his

rifle close beside his chair.

** A little liquor? " inquired the host, leaning

toward the cupboard.
** Not any, thanks," returned Hallibut.

** Who's smoking that rotten Canada-Green to-

bacco I " he demanded shai*ply. *' 'Tain't you,

is it? " as Watson turned quickly.

Watson shook his head and glanced at

Smythe.
** Man by the name of Jamison was in here

just before you came," explained Smythe. ** He
smoked Canada-Green."

*' Funny," murmured Hallibut, " it seems to

be getting stronger."

Smythe stamped gently upon the floor.

" What are you dancing about! " asked the

Colonel, ** isn't it strictly against your religious

code! "
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** A touch of chilblain, my dear Colonel—
* ghost's itch,' my sainted mother used to call it."
" Humph! it must be a ghost smoking that Can-

ada-twist," laughwl Ilallibut.

" If I thought it was," declared Smytho, «« I
would bid him cease. I would," he cried, raising
his voice, •• I would command him in this way:
' Stop smoking immediately! ' " Mr. Smythe en-
forced his command by another thump on the
trap-door.

** You must be crazy," grunted the Colonel,
" guess I'd better be pushing along. I'm going
over to let those Bushwhackers know just where
they stand."

** Dear Colonel, don't go to Bushwhackers'
Place," begged i^mythe. " They'll shoot you as
sure as you are born."

•• They certainly will," confirmed Watson.
The Colonel nodded.
** Let 'em," he grated, and, picking up his rifle,

he passed out followed by the distressed Smythe.
When they had gone Watson lifted the trap-

door.

" You idiot," he fumed, " you almost cooked
our goose with your stinkin' Canada-Green to-
bacco. I'll be mighty glad to see the last of your
red head, Amos. No, you mus'n't corre up yet.
Be patient for five minutes longer; then, away
you go. And may you not stop until you've
crossed the border."

"I'll lose no time, don't you fear," whisT5ered
a hoarse voice from i ae darkness, and Watson let
the trap-door fall with a shudder.
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CHAPTER XXIX

Blue Skies and a Cloud

Had Colonel Hallibut known that the Bush-
whackers had awaited the nu'ltin^ of the snows
quite as impatiently as he himself had, it might
have surprised him. And had he known that the

Bushwhackers were just as eager to have an ex-

planation from him as he was to have an explana-
tion from the Bushwhackers, he certainly would
have been somewhat puzzled.

"ng the long evenings, as the loom of the

weav rs chided and the good wives turned the

spinning-wheels, the men of the wood molded
bright leaden bullets and measured black powder
into curved horns. When the three-days' rain

began Bill Paisley went over to McTavish's and
stayed with Boy until the snows were licked away.
All throughout Bushwhackers' Place there surged
a wave of unrest; a feeling of apprehension hold

the people, and they waited for what they felt

must soon come. Hallibut, so they believed, had
threatened to drive them from their rights. Be-

hind him lay a power of which they knew little,

but which they were prepared to combat if nec-

essary with their lives. So during the rains that

broke the manacles of winter the bushmen came
together, strong-armed and clear of eye, strong

295 il
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of purpoHo and true to the great law that irov-erned them ()„ „„,. point thoy had unanimously
«Kreed. and that was, no shot must be fired uponhe ,utorlopers until they themselves had opeLd

nrm in his man(Jate.

w.rl.^^^" m''^'
'"'"•" ''^^ '"'^' '''^ «"»> about hi8wife H shoulder. •' We'll fi^ht for our own. even

•f we be but a handful, but we'll not tire first.Best to be sure than sorry."
Now the men had met together again on whatthoy seemed to fool was the eve of battle. The

rails would be clear to-morrow and Hallibut and
his followers would eome very soon. So, through-
out the mght, with the soft rain falling and fhe
forest waking beneath the kiss of sr>ring, the
Bushwhackers sat s,,eaking in low tones before
the fire m the big inner room, and the wives sat
together discussing the probabilities of the com-
ing conflict.

Big McTavish was for having all remain in
their domam until the appearance of the enemy.
Bill Paisley thought differently.
"What I advise," he suggested, - is that we

send out three men along the trail, and have 'em
act as spoMts. Let 'em keep to the timber, an'when they see Ilallibut and his men comin', let
era drop back and give the alarm. We'll know
best how to meet 'em when we know their num-

Declute supported Paisley.
" I'll go for one," he volunteered, " and Peeler

tliar I know '11 go for another."

iHii
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you," nodded I»ue!er, uiul Hoy

•• Let mo go," he begged; but the others sliook
their heads.

*• You're needed here," they Haid, and Paisley
drew Boy back into his seat again with:
• You can't go, Boy; that's all there \a to it.

Somethin' tells mo that Hallihut won't bring his
men down in a rush. Seems it ain't his way to
do things like ordinary men do 'em. He's most
like to send word by one of his tools that he's
comin', first. I wouldn't be at all surpriso.l but
that he'd como first himself. He's goin' to blame
us for burnin' his schooner, I have no doubt. He's
goin' t' do that s j to have an excuse t' wipe
us out. He's deep as he is wily. However, be
that as it may, you men along the line nms'n't let
your feelin's get the best of you. If Hallibut
sends a si)y along, kecj) dear of him, and don't
cock a gun, remember."

Gloss stood in the doorway between the two
rooms listening to the conversation of the men.
Beside her was Daft Davie, his hand iu hers.
The girl's face was pale and she looked as though
she had not been resting well. Her great eyes
were fastened on Boy's face, and once he glanced
toward her, but looked quickly down again. She
passed across the room now, and over to
him. The men were laying their plans of
picketing along the trail. Boy looked up and
smiled. Davie squatted in his old attitude be-
sif'a him.

" Boy," said the girl softly, '' won't you prom-

iliii
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i«e me what I've anked—won't yout •'

«!»© plcndt
bonding over him.

Her breath fanno*! hJM chiTk and the re«l hhK
leaped in his veins. She bruHhed baok hiH tangli
curls with an oKl time c'ares.s.

" It seem.H just as though we wan little bo
and girl again," nhe whispored, " and you a
ways promised me what I wanted then."
" I can't promise you " he hesitate*

" Glossie," he said tenderly, " won't you pleas
not a8k itf I don't want to mak' a promise
can't keep, and you know what I intend to do."

•* And if you do it," she gaspeij, " oh, Boy, i

you do, I can't—we ean't- »»

She turned her head away it rid he saw a shud
der run through her frame. Fie reached out an(
drew the girl close to him.
" You've got to finish," ho said. *' What can'

we do. Gloss f
"

'* I don't know," she answered wearily.
She was looking past him and the despair ir

her eyes cut his soul.

" Girl," he whispered, "I'll promise you not
to kill Simpson; 'course I'll promise you. I

reckon I understand why you want my promise.
I didn't know before, I only suspicioned and
dreaded. If he was a good man, now," he smiled,
" why, I'd be right down glad for vour sake.
But I won't hurt him, Gloss, not even 'if he tries
to shoot me."
She stooped and looked into Ins fact.
" Boy," she said softly, " thanks for the prom-

ise; but it's you I love—not him."
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Then mIio ran from the room.
Boy uroHp. In hin hourt a mng wn« ringing

that set the whole world - his worhl agog with
joy. Paiuley cam© over und touched him on the
Dhoulder.

*• I've a«ked you «omethin' three times/' he
Mid. •• It'H eomin' mornin', and the rain is done.
The scouts are goin' out along tiie trail. I want
to know who is to stay here with you and Mac
while tlio rest of us are totln' up what we'll maybe
Deed for a seige."

•• I guess we don't need anybody here," said
Boy.

He walked absently about the room and, coming
back, put hifl hands on Paisley's shoulders.
• Bill," he pleaded, •' I want t' go with the

scouts."

Paisley shook his head decisively.
* No good," he said firralv, " you can't go:

that's all."

" Bill," said Boy, •• I've give my promise that
I won't hurt Simpson, won't that let me go? "
" Nor anybody else! "

" Nor anybody else."

" Well, I guess that uill let you go," chuckled
Bill. " I guess it will. Pact is, you're the one
ought to go. You're worth all the others put
together at scoutin'. Here you, Lapier, come back
here. Boy's goin' along in your jjlace. Your
wife's kickin' like everyt' *n' on your goin', so
you stav here."

Boy stepped forward and Iv,jked into the inner
room. On the floor here and there, on furs, lay

A
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chubby.fncmj Xmhien, H\vv\m\g nwcH'tly, and on fur
ihakedownN cIom' h'n'ulv tlu'tn iiw motiiem ol
BuHhwImcktTH' Ploi-o lay nkovm nml .Inmrnlng
porhnpi! of oKh»n ilayn in the retreat, before
troubles eame to Homl it** trnn«|in| »kio§. He tip-
toiHl nrroMJi the room and Htood IwMido two wleep-
ers in the nhadow. I fin mot her '« arm onoir«led
the neck of the girl who had let ha|>|>ineriM into
hi» heart. Ho removo<I his cap and kneeling
kinaed the mother 'm cheek tenderly, then rever-
ently he toucheil the ifirpM brow with Ium lipn, and
slipped away. And ihrouKh the faint liKht a
pair of w' lc-oi>en eyes, mellow with QoiVa earthly
happiuesH, followed him. B«)y found Iuh waiting
companions outside, aiul, slaj.ping Declute's nar-
row shoulderH, he bounded down the path toward
the creek.

All the world was waking up to spring. The
wootly doty smells of the Wild crept inf<o his life
and stirred his pulse to the symphony of his
world. His whole being responded to the waking-
time and his kingdom was still his—aye, more
than his kingdom was now his. Above his head,
a gray streak against tl:e smoky fog, a flock of
home-nesting ducks fluttered lazily by. They
were flying low and the leader's soft (juack
sounded to him like a greeting from friends lont:

absent. The creek, washe.'* of its snow, lay still

ice-fast, but clear and milk-hlue with the tinge
of wakefulness upon its face. By night the ice

would be broken and the current would bear it,

grinding and joyful, out to the open water of
the bay, and by and by into the clear waters of
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the lake. A lone groum HtrumnuHj hin joy U|»od
a log hidden in a thicket. Down in tho fulluw /

cock-quail wad whittling •• Bob White." Actoh^
the creek the houvy mhown of winter had nirn.'d
the HiniHy roof of IlMllibut'n mill to the bank. It

lay where the current would sweep it out ii to
the o|)en water. The Mchoolhoune, through iho
fog, loomeil up totteringly, Meeining to l>end as
though imploring the criH'k to carry it away froui
the place from which it wan CMtrango*!.
" Think the ic« Htrong enough to Inmr uhT '*

queried Declute. •• U'h Home worn, ain't
itf

"

•• It'd strong enough," Boy answered. " We'll
drag the canoes across. This ice 'II be gone by
night."

Quickly the men secured the hoatH and with two
men to a boat they passed acroHs the creek, care-
fully keeping to the white ice. Once a man broke
through, and one of the otherK, by a (|uick move-
ment, caught him and pulled him to Hafety. So,
with a laugh and a ** now all together," they
beached the boats on Totherside Hn<l sought the
soft-wood where the Triple Elm trail lay.

Along the trail the men moved, speaking little,

for each was occupied with his own thoughts. To
one and all the opening of 8pring had cor as
a blessing after the shackles of a long, harsh win-
ter. They all felt its spirit and their steps were
springy, their hearts, in spite of apprehension,
were glad. Three miles along the trail Boy sta-
tioned his first picket.

•• You'd better stay here, Jim," he said, " and
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keep a Mlinrp lookout for AnUer. If you Umr n
high holder I'lill, you answer it. Then make ft»r

Bushwhackem* IMace fii«t an your legu 'II carry
you."

Two miles furMier on Deelute took up hiit wta-

tion and iJoy p.-tuHeU on down the trail ulone. In
the WDo<l it was deep and Mtill and gloriously rest-

ful. S<|uirrelH bounded hither and thither ami
grouHe twittered their joy-noteH. A ntl f(»x Nlunk
into the thicket and the kittens rolle«l in front of
him in playful dis^pute. He had to wtep over them
to keep to the path. Further on, a jwle eat, or
Hkunk att the animal waw called by the Bushwhack-
ers, wan grubbing for food in a decayed log. Boy
knew at u glance that h\w too had babies uleejjing

Bomewhere close by, and he umiled as she cast a
look of incjuiry at him from her bright eyes and
went anconccmedly on with her work.
Three miles deeper into the wood Boy stepped

aside nto the undergrowth and seated himnelf
upon a log. All through tlie forenoon he mi there
thinking and dreaming of OIohs and wondering
why he had never before thought she cared. He
reviewed bit by bit the events of the past four
months and strove to piece them together so as
to make something of the whole. Why had Halli-
but instructed his men to steal Gloss? And why
was Simpson one of the gang? He thought he
knew the answer to that (piestion.

The forenoon passed and two hours of the a^*"-
noon had arone before Boy's oars wore n'war'it
with the sound of hoof-beats along the trail.

He crept forward and peered down the path.
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Coloni»l Hnllibut. aiitriafi a bright bay horii», ramo
ridinic nlowly aionff the trail. IIi« l.on.l wan low-
on bin breant and be pa»iM»il io clowply to Boy that
ho miirht have tom-hwl the borne •« none. Boy lot
bira (MiHH, biN Intention InMng to «lrop back into
the tim»»er iind run abend of him. Ju«t en Boy
w«H alwiit to creep back into the btmh bo beard
the mutliiHl trf^iui of a mnn'H foot. He wait©«l, bin
hand fumbling the lock of bin rifle. An be iM»ered
through the brunh he could hardly nupprenn an
exclamation, for Anion Brondcrook, bin huge form
bent and bin face haggard and nunkcn, crept
Hwiftly pant him. Five pacen on the man nank
on one knee and threw bin rifle f.irwnr.l. Boy
wan quick to <livine bin motive and junt &h quick
to act. Hin own rifle was b-vded and one Recond
before Broa<lcrook'M rifle cracked Boy'n bullet
struck the barrel of the other gun and the woul.l
bo nmnlerer'H bullet went winging into the bush
on the right.

The nhock throw Broadcrook upon bin face, and
before he could regain his feet B»)y was upon him.
In vain the giant strove to shake ofT that sinewy
form. Boy clung to him and held him. He heard
Hallibut give a cry of surprise and a moment
later Amos was pinned down the more effectively
by the Colonel's weight. The big man held a
pistol at Broadcrook 's head and Boy arose and
unbuckled one of the stirrup-straps. In another
minute Amos was fast bound. Then Colonel Hal-
libut tuFDed to Boy.

•* Seems as though life was very uncertain
about here," he remarked. *• I understand that
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animal triod to shoot mo, but can't unilcistaii.l

why you didn't lot him. Suppose you explain."

lie frowned at Boy and put his pistol in his

belt.

" I undertsHT);! you Bushwhackers made a

threat to shoot nic on sigli. Why didn't you let

/i/mdoit? "

Boy's eyes gk-aiiitvi JnTigerously.

"It won't do you any good to talk like that,"

he cried. " I guess if we did shoot you on sight

it's about what you deserve. You tried to steal

our little Gloss, you and your gang. And you

send us word that you intend to drive us into the

bay. Well, Colonel llailibut, you'll lind it pretty

hard to drive us people anywhere. I saved you

from bein' killed just now, but that was only

'cause you wasn't gettin' a chance. Us Bush-

whackers are queer. W^e have a funny way of

givin' things a square deal. We don't fire at

folks from behind, and we don't try to steal

women, either."

The Colonel's eyes opened in surprise.

** What are you talking about? " he thundered.

" Do you mean to say that I tried to kidnap one

of your women! Young man," he warned, " I'm

grateful to you for what you've just done, but

don't you try to be funny with me. I haven't

been across on your Bushwhackers' Place. I

haven't done anything to any of your people,

either. I did try to buy your timber, but that's

all. My agents have been among you, and a nice

way you've used them, I must say. Nearly killed

Watson, and stole six hundred dollars of my
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monoy from him. Then you up ari'l Imrn ray

schooner. That's what I call hospitality with a

vengeance."
** You burned your own scliooner," cried Boy,

" and if Watson and Simpson got rougli handlin',

it was because they deserved it."

** What had Simpson to do with this affair you
speak of? " asked Ifallibut quickly.

" He was there with you and Watsoi the night

you tried to steal Gloss," said Boy, his mouth
twitching.

'* Young fellow, you're crazy," groaned Halli-

but. ** I tell you if anybody tried to steal the

girl, I don't know anything about it."

** Your agent, Watson, says that you threatened

to kill a few of us off," said Boy grimly. " Broad-

crook there heard him, didn't you, Amos? " glanc-

ing down at the shaggj'^ form on the ground.

Hallibut snorted.

" Humph! and come to think of it, it was Wat-
son heard you say that you would set fire to ray

schooner," he flashed. " You're Boy McTavish,

I guess, aren't you? "

" I am Boy McTavish, but I never said that."

" It was me fired the schooner," said Amos.
** You? " cried the Colonel.

" He as much as hired me to do it," said Amos,
**—Smythe did. And he hinted as he'd pay me
fer doin' fer old Noah, and I did."

** No, you didn't," cried Boy; " Noah is alive

and well.
'

'

** Then I ain't got no murder 'gainst me," cried

Broadcrook, "an' they can't hang me, kin they? "
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Hallibut stood biting his lip, his shaggj- brows
twitchinrr. At last he raised his eyes slowly to
Boy Mc . avish.

" See here," ho said at length, " I can't just
make this thing out. 1 guess I've been making a
mistake and I guess you have, too, Boy. I've
done you no wrong, neither you nor yours. And
I know now that you and yours have doae me no
wrong. I came over here purposely to demand
that you give yourself up for burning my boat,
and I'm glad I came. I want to shake hards with
you, if you'll do it, and thank you for saving my
life. Then I want to go down to Bushwhackers'
Place and shake hands all round. I—I- >>

The big man's face was working, and Boy
found it difficult to keep his own voice steady as
he wrung the Colonel's hand and said:
" You won't find any of us hard to get ac-

quainted with, Colonel. We're a queer lot in
some ways, I guess we all know real
men. You t along with me and I'll show
you."

" What are we going to do with this crazed
wretch? "

Hallibut pointed down at Broadcrook.
Boy did not answer at once. He stood looking

at Amos thoughtfully.
'* What made you try to kill the Colonel? " he

asked sternly.

'' Smythe and Watson told me he was goin' t'
set the hounds arter me," groaned the man, "an'
I thort if I got his horse I would get across the
border too quick fer 'em. Oh, I've been in hell,
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I tell you; shut up in the dark for three long
months. I guess I was crazy."
" Here are Declute and Peeler," cried Boy.

" We'll let them bring Amos back with them.
You and I'll go on, Colonel Hallibut, if you're
ready. '

'

The Bushwhackers came running up, their
faces showing their surprise. In a few words
Boy explained everything, and leaving the two
men to look after the captive, they passed down
the trail, the Colonel riding and Boy leading the
way. As they passed into the open of Totherside
the Colonel pointed to the mill.

•' That's got to come out of there," he said.
" There aren't going to be any more mills or
schoolhouses in these parts until you people
want them. Then you're going to get what you
want."

Boy did not answer. He could not answer. But
there was a crushing, choking joy in his heart.
They stabled the horse in widow Ross's barn.
The place was strangely silent. The Rosses were
over at Bushwhackers' Place.

The ice in the creek was breaking up and run-
ning out fast. The creek, fed by the rivulets of
the wood, was swollen now so as to make crossing
by boat comparatively easy. This accompli.-^hed,
Boy led Colonel Hallibut up to the house.

** Come in," he invited.

The Colonel stepped inside and bowed low to
the body of astonished people who watched him.
Boy waved his hand for silence, then he stated
the true facts of the case.
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•• Now," ho i'liod, '* let every man shake hanili

with Colonel llullibut."

They surged al)out the ])!« man joyfully. Hands

were extended, and the Colonel with a laugh made

as though to speak, but, instead, he stood gazing

across at a tall girl ela<l in soft deerskin skirt

and jacket. She was gazing back at him from

eyes he had known long years ago ii. that play-

ground far back.
" So like! " he whispered. ** Same face, same

hair, same great, glorious eyes!
"

He leaned against the wall, trembling.

" Phoebe," he said at length, and held out his

arms.

Gloss leaned toward him.

" That was my mother's name," she said.

«« Did_did you know my mother, sir? See, this

is her likeness in this little locket about my neck."

She ran over to him and he took tlie locket fro i

her hand and opened it. For a brief moment he

gazed on tli' face of tho little picture, then he

raised it to his lips.

" Little girl," he said simply, "I did know

your mother: she was my dear sister."

Then, with a dry sob, the man clasped her in

his shaking arms. She stroked iiis gray hair witli

her hand, her soul claiming him and clinging to

him, and as she looked into his face she said

softly:

"I'm so glad; so very, very glad. I had sc

much before you came and now I have you—you.'

The Colonel attempted to speak. The tears

were streaming down his cheeks. Paisley walkecJ
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from the room blowing bia nose on his rod Imnd-

kerchief. Peeler, his back to the others, whistled

a tuneless dirge and looked through the window.

As for the women, they were one and all behaving

like foolish women must behave on such an occa-

sion. Only Boy stood unmoved, watching, think-

ing, waiting. It came at last.

" All I have in the world belongs to you now,

little girl," said Ilailibut gently. " I give it all

to you for the sunshine you have let into my
gloomy life. You will never leave me again, now

I have found you, Gloss, will you? "

Then Boy \tcnt out into his dark-blue open and

sought his woods again. Thank God he was

strong and able to fight. It was all over now—
his newly found dream of happiness. His hope

was dead, buried and put away forever. But

even a grave may feel the wan-ith of sunshine.

The sunshine of a girl's ne\ iiappiness would

always warm the grave Boy . .^ that afternoon

alone in tiie awakening forest. It is the nature

of a hurt wild thing to creep away into the dark

and heal its wounds or die alone. When Boy

returned that night his scar was hidden, and no

one guessed that he had fought and conquered for

love's sake.
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CHAPTER XXX

The Dawn of a New Day

Colonel Hallibi't did not return to St. Thomas
that niglit as had boon his intention. Indeed, in

his prreat and newly found hapi)ineaa he forgot

that ho had cautioned Dick, his man, to come look-

ing for him in case he did not return within a
certain time.

And then the great-hearted Bushwhackers ab-

solutely would not let him go so soon, now they
knew him as he was.
" God bless us," laughed the Colonel, ''it's so

human of us to miss the worth-while things that

might be secured by simply reaching out for them.
Here you good i)eople have been for years, and
over there I have been for years—lonely, God
knows, and hungry for such companionship as I

am now enjoying. And to think—to think that I

have not understood until now! "

So the Colonel stayed at Big McTavish's and
all the Bushwhackers came over in the evening
to make merry, and make merry they did, for

had they not reason to be glad?

And after the neighbors had gone Big McTav-
ish sat with Hallibut before the lire and they
talked of Gloss's mother until the purple glow

810
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of another «prinK morning boml its wny throuKli
the fragrant wood-mintH. The t'«i!oneI sat with
bowed head while McTavish tohl thi- story of the
brave little woman he had known in Arizona; how
Hhe had endeared the rough cattlemen to her; how
unwavering ami unselfish »\w had bwn; and fi-

nally how she had intended to eome to live with
his family in the new Canadian Wild, and how
they had looked for her coming in va'n!
At the conclusion of his narrative the Colonel

sat caressing a little gold locket. The tears were
running down his seametl cheeks.

"I ut»?d to think that God made fewer noble
men and women than He did dogs," he said husk-
ily, •' but I don't think that now. He made you
and your wife, McTavish. I can't thank you for
what you have done. I know my thanks don't
count anyway. But, look here, I have always been
a rich man, and, Mac, if I were asked to choose
between this new happiness I've lately found and
all my lands and money, d'ye know which I would
choose? "

McTavish smiled.

"Us bush-folks believe that best and most last-

in' joys are always dose to u^ and easy found,"
he said.

Hallibut arose and paced to and fro across the
room.

•• McTavish," he said abruptly, " I know the
man who sent little Gloss to you."
Big McTavish looked up quickly.
•' You do? Then, who is he? "
** Paisley told me to-night that Watson had
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r(Miiin<k>(J him of Koiuclxxly, atul only Intoly tli«l

he rocoUec't who. I'niMUy MayH thnt WatHon't* ri?al

name in WattH, nn«l \Vatt« has five thoiHnnd dol-

lars of my Hinter'n money. Ho ntoU' it, McTuvijih;

Ntolu it from a doud mother and a ItelplesH baby.

I'll tell ym the Htory."

Hallihut seated himnelf an<I related the story

which had been told him by the Sandwich fisher-

man.
•• What are >ou guin' to do to him, Colonel f

"

asked MeTaviHJi after ilallibut had finished.

The Colonel drew in his breath (jiMekly. His
eyes were on the tall, dark-faced girl who had just

entered like a breath of spring. The set look

faded from his face and the flashing eyes grew
tender as he held out his anus. She came to him
and patted his face caressingly.

•• I heard you speaking':," she said. " 1 heard

what you said about Watson. Uncle, dear, let's

forget all about Watson. Let's just be happy
now, all of us."

** But, child " commenced the Colonel.
*' How much am I worth to you? " she smiled,

throwing her ar s about his neck.
*' All the world. Gloss," he answered.
** If he had not sent me away with Noah

you would never have found me," she whis-

pered.

"It's true, it's true," cried Hallibut. " Strange

I didn't see it that way before."
" Then you won't punish him—nor anybody,

will you? " she pleaded, *'—not even Amos
Broadcrook."
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•' But Broiulcrook ImriUNi mv hunt," crioil tho

Colond. •• It is bi»st t«> put liiin \i\ jail, duur,
whore ho cnn <lo no ruoro harm."

'• AmoB fouKln't livo in jail," Kai«l tho ^irl,
'• for he'H of tlio woods. IIo'lI ilio if you cage
him up."

llallihut gatijoro«l hor ch^so to him.
" Ah, ohiM, but you'io liko your littlo mother,"

he hiughod. " She was iilways ploadiuK for tho
trapped and downod things, and, ogad ! who always
got her way with mo, as you will bo bound to get
yours."

" Then you'll not puni.sh him," she cried
gladly. " Oh, that ia so good of you! "

She darted away and Hallibut looked at Big
McTavisl. and shook his head.
" I don't know but that was a mistake on my

part," he said. " Those follows deserve punish-
ment if ever men did. They as much as bribed
BrcadcTook to burn my boat, and I guess he was
after me, too. Ho tried to steal <loar little Gloss,
and intended tryin-j; to make you good people be-
lieve I did it, and by pretoiuling to bo in sympathy
with you get i)O..Heasiou of the deeds of your prop-
erties."

The door was thrown open and in sprang Boy.
He was panting as from a race.

•• Hello," exclaimed his father, ** where 've you
been? "

" I stayed with Bill Paisley last night," ex-
plained Boy. " You know we had Amos Broad-
crook lockod up at his place. Wc fell asleep fur
a faw minutes and Amos got away. Somebody
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uutnido 1u>I|kh1 him hin hrotlioi iliitik likcl)

Anyway, Iio'm got rU'iiii nwiiy."
" Aiiil wlu»r« ilo you HuppoNv ho hns gone? '

nMki><l lialtihut.

*• AcTowM tho honU'r likely," ri>turno<l Hon
•• Wi''ri» K"in' after him, nir. arul w«''vi' got t

Htart right m)W, Vau«» tho cri'ok'H rinin' ami gel

till' (langeruuii. lu half an hour wu can't gc

acruHH."

Ilallihut hmketl at Big MoTavirtli, then h

turned to Boy.
" Do you think he'll go acroHs the line? " h

asked.
•• Yeg."
" Then, let the poor beggar go. I've promi»€<

Gloss that I won't. prosecute him."

Boy whistled.

•* Well " he commenced, then turned al

ruptly away.

He was glad, glad, glad, lie did not know wh}

nor care why. lie could not bear to think of any

thing of the bush-world being shut up without

chance of escape, lie passed outside and llallibu

followed him.

" Boy," said the big man, *' I guess you thin

me an old fool, don't you? "

He went over and laid his hand affectionatel

on the young man's arm.
" I guess I'm getting old and rather childisl

Boy. I've just received one of God's great gift>

and there is nothing mucii in my old heart thi

spring morning but joy joy I've had to do witli

out for many weary years. Well, Boy, you kno\

., I
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how tho «KI trwH of lhc» bimh Irnn whi'n they V©
livwl thoir full year*. You know how they topple

nnd »ng. You hove aeon thftu do it, haven't yout
But MomctiracM n ntronir young wipling propH thorn

up and thi»y go on living and throwing out their

l«avc»~but they're not »*tnnding aU»ne.**

lliH arm »lipiHKl alnrnt Boy'M nljoulderji.

" Boy," he said huskily, " I need a prop. I

want to hang on UcauHe I've ju«t fouiul real hap-

piness. But I'm sagging, lad; I'm just an old

tree."

Boy tumeti and grasped the Colonel's hand.

He felt a tear splash down and his throat tight-

ened and burnetl.

" I guess I understand," he said softly. " I've

growed deep inta—all this, and there's always a

saplin' you can lean on if you eare to."

He sprang away down the path toward the log

barn and the Colonel watched him, a deep glow-

in liis heart.

From the kitchen came the savory smell of fry-

ing bacon and Gloss '«» happy voice singing an old-

fashioned song.

When they all sat down to breakfast, Big Me-
Tavish bowed his head "nd asked Ood's blessing

on his bounty in these words:
" We thank thee for feedin' us, God. We

thank thee for thy many mercies, and we thank
thee greatly for the sunshine after the dark-

ness »»

And Granny from her end of the table added
a fervent ' * Amen. '

'

After breakfast the Colonel drew Big McTavish
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A»ido nn»l hvUl u wliiHp<»rtMl I'untrov^ riy with him
Then he turned to the •• littli! ma," and, holding
hvr hand in Imth of hiii, said

:

•• Thorw in n<» rewnrd that earth can (five yon
great enough for what you and youm havu dom
for me and mine, hut the great reward await* you
all. I havu recc'ivwl a great and wondi-rouj* hiesh

ing," Htrolting the brown eurln of the tall girl

buiido him, •* ah, mo great a hlesMing! I am go-

ing now, but I will come back Hoon, very soon,

again."

H© turned, hiH eycH blinking, ami glanced about
the room at the othern.

•• (lod blcHH you all," he haid heartily, and
Htrode outaide, followed by Big McTavish and
Boy.

Coming up the path was a tire<l, dripping horse,

bestrode by a weary, drif)ping rider.
** Dick," murmured the Colonel. ** Of course,

I might have known that he would come searching
for me.

" Why, lad," he called, " you're a bigger ninny
than I thought you. You're half drowned."
Boy ran forward and helped support the man

as he dij-^nounted.

*' What's wrong, Dick, lad? " asked Ilallibut,

catching sigiit of the new arrival's face.

Dick fumbled in one of his pockets.
" 'Erc's a letter, sir. I found it tacked to a

tree houtside the lawn, sir."

Hullibut took the letter. It was a dirt"

crumpled thing, and scrawled across it were the
words " Kenul Halbut."
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•• IM^r «ai.I tlu. Coluii..!, •• ifH from Amu«
JJroftderook. TUi« ii* what li« nayn:

" • i intritpd to irit even with Smyth uu Wntion
but th^y had ^ki|KH| U^r the nfnti. but • hnve buitit
the Ktor nil h()[i<. you will »k» |.!,.h,.,| i am Roin away
an hniDt evur comlii hark Uont you put your doriw
outt'r uie I hi» goin to live Mtrato

' ttiuoN brun tifrook.' "

The men <'x<liurigi'<l glanrcM.
'• Did ho do it, Dick? •• ONkoil tlio Colon.'!.
•' Yen, Hir, the Dlac*. wan in hanhoH m I paHMcd "
"So endi'th th« " U'Kan llallibut. but h«

wnH abruptly H.cMkod by a wi-t, iMulraKKUnl Home-
thiUK that hurled it«elf againnt him with a low
whine of joy.

"Old Zip," criwl tho Colonel, •• you poor
<'rir)pled old devil, Zip. VVhere-how '•

He .staggered back, wiping the wet ki^s from
hi« cheek, and tearn of laughter stood in his eyen.

;* 'E jiHt wouldn't Htay 'ome, sir." Htammered
Uiek. -'E chewed three good tie-reins clean
through, sir, t' git t' you; 'e did, sir."
Then the Colonel naiu a moMt extraordinary

thing. -'

"He'd crawl through hell for me, boys, that
o d dog. And he's come to-day because we've
always shared our joys and sorrows together,
tome and meet little Gloss, Zip "



CHAPTER XXXI

A Mating Time

MI

III

Sprino held the world of the Bushwhackers in

her soft arms. She awoke the sleeping things

with her warm breath. Her light shone on land

and marsh and sky. The great trees shivered and

stretched their long arms wakefully. The dry

rushes along the creek quivered and sang in low

whispers, as the blue waters laved their drowsy

roots. When the sun flashed out at intervals the

quiet waters of the flats would break, here and

there, and the flashing body of a pike would leap

upward with a mighty flop and, tumbling back,

would twist and dart from rush-clump to rush-

clump, her mate, a long, mottled fish, following

slowly, one length behind, his blue-green dorsal-

fin standing up above the water like a tiny sail.

Of the wood and marsh mating time, the strong,

swift fish claimed first right. They sought the

quiet waters even when the ice still crashed and

ground, onward and outward. Up against the

cold current a school of them would move steadily,

parting and mingling again, a fragment detach-

ing itself here where the rat-run offered a haven,

a fragment detaching itself there where the quiet

water of the flats rested beneath the white, smoky

fog. This was the pike's spawning season, their

play-time and love-time. In the early morning

818
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sunbeams they would dart and leap and play until

the shallow waters of the rushland were white
with foam, and there, after the manner of their

kind, they would mate and drift and move out
into the deeper waters again in twos and threes

and fives, and seek the harbored spawning-beds
among the rushes further inland.

Next came the wee brown song-thrush, tum-
bling, an animated fragment, from a fleeing snow-
cloud, dropping from the sky and alighting with
a low chirp of joy on the bare twig of a baby tree

of the woodland. Its sweet, shrill little song,

simple and glad, would travel into the quiet places

of the wood. ** Gray-bird " it was called, and last

to leave in dreary fall, first to come back in spring-

time, it was Daft Davie's choice of all the birds

he loved so well.

He stood beside the margin of the creek this

morning, his face aglow with the gladness of the
spring. He looked across the swollen waters and
waved his arms toward the low-lying V-shaped
water-fowl that swerved and twisted and called

in honking voices. It was Davie's time of rejoic-

ing. His wild things were coming back to him.
Ere long the black duck would sweep above the
marshland tinged with shooting green, and,

trailed by his mate, find his old nesting-ground.
The boy's soul craved what it knew and under-
stood. He was glad with the gladness of the wild,

free thing of r^ood and marsh. The gray-bird
sang to him a little song which he understood full

well, and the wind, soft and balmy, sighed him a
promise that he knew would be redeemed. It was
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the first day of his coming back, for he, too, had

been away from his own just as the we© bird

had been. He turned from the creek and, fol-

lowed by his pet raccoon, sped upward across the

hardwood ridge until he came to a lower one of

tall maple trees. Down across ' oft, springy

moss that breathed him an es 'n e he went.

Davie's joy-season had been born .. in.

Soon the green shoots would pe^p above the

water and the rush-clumps would rustle luUabys

to tiny wide-mouthed fledgelings that gapped and

stretched in soft nests in the swinging reeds. The

blackbirds would swoop back again soon ; and the

marsh-birds that nested in the low swales. In

his basswood canoe Davie would exploie anew the

old haunts and watch the tiny wood-duck dive and

hide and peer with beedy eyes from behind the

tangled weeds. He loved the baby wild things

with a love too great to be understandable. Across

the blue Eau, Point Aux Pins was taking on a

deeper tinge of green. Davie would go there and

seek out the nests of the timid grouse. He knew

exactly where to find these nests and the joy of

watching the little baby grouse hide from him.

He loved to play hide-and-seek with them; to

watch them scamper and dart and vanish. They

did not hide from Davie because they feared him,

but because it is the nature of all young things

to play at hide-and-seek.

Down across the ridge the sugar-camp fire sent

Tip a spiral of white through the trees. In the

early morning Boy MrTavish stood before the

boiling sap, dipping from a large kettle into a

!

1 i
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smaller one. Big McTavish, coming in with a

barrel of newly gathered sap on a stone-boat,

stopped his oxen and laid his hand on Davie's

bare head.
•' How's Pepper! " he asked, smiling an ho

watched the raccoon roll and sprawl upon the

ground.
** Goad," answered Davie simply in his own

language.

McTavish laughed and proceeded to empty tlie

barrel on the stone-boat into the one alongside the

kettles. This done he went over and sat down
beside Boy on the log.

** Never saw such sugar weather in all my life

before," he declared. ** It's a good thing old

Noah understands sugar-makin'. Don't know
what we'd do without him, us havin' to keep the

pot a-boilin' niglt and day this way."
*' Did the Colonel leave this mornin'? " asked

Boy, his eyes fixed on a bit of blue sky in the

open.

" No, but I guess maybe he will this afternoon

though," replied the father. *• He says that if

he don't go to-day Dick '11 likely come huntin' him
same's he did before."

** Dad," said Boy, '* don't it all seem so queer?
Think of Gloss bein' the Colonel's niece, and think

what that means to her. She can be educated and
all that now. The Colonel says he is goin' to

make her one of the first ladies in the land. Says
he's goin' to take her back to England with him."
Boy's voice was husky and a film dimmed the

spot of blue in the skies.

mm
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"Don't he think a lot of Olco, though I
"

agreed the father in emphatic tones of satisfac-

tion. •* D'ye notice how he watches her, Boy?
He says it's just like havin' his little sister back

with him again. Seems so odd to hear him take

on the way he does, and I guess he's a big man
in more than size, Boy. You heard him say as

he wouldn't take her away from us, didn't you I
"

Boy nodded.
" Yes," he said with a sigh, " and that was big

of him ; but it would be mighty selfish on our part,

dad, if we tried to keep Gloss here now when all

he t^rns is hers, as he says. I guess it's best

that she goes along with him. Maybe we can get

a chance to see her once in a while. I don't think

the Colonel will ever forget that Gloss sort of

belongs to us Bushwhackers, d' youf "

" Well, no," mused McTavish, " I don't think

he will. He asked me to explain just what he in-

tended to do for her, and I couldn't do it. Wanted
me to tell Gloss that she was to have an education

and was to live in a big, beautiful house in Eng-
land. I said, * No, Colonel, it's your place to tell

her yourself. I'd like break down on the job.'

And so he's goin' to tell her this momin'. Boy."
Davie came over and put his raccoon on Boy's

knee. The animal rubbed its sharp nose against

Boy's cheek, and he softly stroked its thick fur.

** I guess me'n you is built for the bush, Pep-

per," he said. " We understand, me'n you and
Davie, what it means to belong to just one place."

Down on the clear air a girl's voice came
ringing.
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"Boy," it called, "oh, Boy I"
Boy sprang erect.

"It's Gloss and the Colonel, dad," he cried.
"He's told her and she's just so happy she wants
us to know."
" Hello, Gloss," he called back, " just in time

for a sugar-ofif. I was gettin' one ready for
Davie."

The Colonel was puffing and wiping his brow on
his handkerchief.

" Gracious," he cried, " our Gloss is a tai :ar
on the walk. She has me about winded."
He drew Boy aside and spoke to hiiu in a low

tone.

" I can't understand the dariing," he confessed.
" She thinks a whole lot of me already, Boy—

^

I can see that. But she actually turned white
when I told her what we all thought would be
good news to her. Says she, ' Does Boy know? '

And I said, Why, dear, of course he knows, and
he's tickled to death.' "

Boy bit his lips.

•* Of course," he agreed; "I'll see what I can
do, sir."

" Yes, do," cried the Colonel. " She seems to
think what you say is about right."
Boy tried to laugh, but the attempt was a fail-

ure. He passed over to where Gloss stood with
Davie's hand in hers.

** There's some adder-tongues just peepin' up
in the valley. Gloss," he said. " Would you like
to see 'em? "

She passed down the path beside him, and when

.ir^sK^^'^ ""H^'f
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the thicket of hazel hid them from the others she

put her hand on his arm.
** Tell me, Boy," she said wistfully, ** why am

I to go away from you all?
"

She looked at him with wide eyes and waved
her hand outward. "—And all this! " she

added with a sob.

*' Why, Gloss," began Boy, then stood unable

to go on, hia whole being revolting at the very

thought of what he must say. ** You see," he

managed to say at last, ** you're the Colonel's

niece. You come of different stock from us. Gloss.

He has any amount of money and we all want

you to go with him and be educated like a lady.

Oh, we'll miss you, girl—but there, that's all

there is to it. We want you to go. It'll be best

for you."

She caught her breath.
'* Of course, if you want me to go," she said,

" why—why, Boy, I'll go."
*' That's a good girl," smiled Boy bravely.

" New for the flowers."

" I think I would rather go back," she whis-

pered. ** I—I don't want tl -> flowers."

They walked back slowly and in silence. Mc-

Tavish and Injun Noah were piling fresh wood

beneath the kettles.

** I guess we'll all go up to the house," said the

big man. " Noah '11 watch the boilin' for an hour

or so.
>»

They went back along the mossy, springy bush-

path, drinking in the breath of wild flowers, drink-

ing in the songs of wild mating birds.
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" ril come after her again in two weeks,"
«poke Hallibut softly, when Boy, as they walked
side by side up the path, told him that Gloss had
consented to go with him. '• God bless her; sho
has made a new man of me. You don 't know wiiat
she has done for me. IVe been so lonely for
yeara and years—and now it's just like having
little Phoebe back with me again. Oh, but God
is good I

'

'

They were a happy enough gathering at dinner.
The Colonel told some of his amusing stories and
Paisley recited his little experience in hunting
bee-trees. Boy spoke little, but seeraed to enjoy
listening to the others. After dinner they all went
out again into the sunshine. Widow Ross was
there, and she and Mrs. \rcTavish had their heads
together, and Paisley, who had drawn a little

apart with Mary Ann, said he knew they were
plotting a custard or something equally delicious,
Ander Declute was there also; Ander and his
large wife and all the Httle Declutes with the big
Biblical names. Peeler, too, with his family, and
in fact all of Bushwhackers' Place seemed to be
congregated to celebrate the good tidings that
McTavish's Gloss had come into a " fortun'."
After dinner was over Colonel Hnllibut, beam-

ing and smiling, shook hands all round.
** What IVe missed by not knowing you good

people long ago," he exclaimed, * I'm going
to make up for from this time on. As soon as
I get our Gloss comfortably settled in a young
ladies' college in the old land I'm coming back
here. I love all this wild place just as you aU
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lovo it. 1 know you will lot the littl« girl and

luu share it with you at tiuieH."

•• We'll all be glad to have you," shouted the

Bushwhackers.

Qloss was standing with one hand on the old

ash-leach and now nhe lifted her face and looked

at the Colonel.

" Uncle," she said softly. The big man turned,

then came over and stood beside her.

•• Dear little GIohs," he Haid, patting the hand

that grasped his. She raised her head and looked

across at Boy. Then she held out her other hand.

He came over, his heart beating wildly, the blood

pounding his temples. He took the hand and

stroked it with a caress belonging to childhood.

Colonel Hallibut's brows puckered, then ho

smiled.
" Well, ril be " He checked himself, and

glanced from one to the other of the young people.

*• Suppose we understand one another," he said,

Gloss," he asked, " do you—do you love Boy

here? "

*' Yes," she answered simply.

' And you love all this big, beautiful Wild,

too? "

•' So much! " she said.

" And you don't want to leave it, dear!
"

" No."
The Colonel's mouth twitched and the gir

patted his cheek with her hand.

•• You lovo it, too," she smiled. ** Why noi

all stay here together!—surely there is enough foi
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" Hurrah," sccomlwl tho BuMliwhackers.
The Colonel chucklwl and put an arm about

each of the two young lovers.

" That's a splendid idea," he nodded, "—a
splendid idea. Good people, I'll take you nt your
word. I'll eome and we'll live here together. I

can't Hay that I want to leave this place since I've
been initiated into the Brotherhood of the Un-
tamed. '

'

Twilight had scratched its purple tally-mark
in the fringed west, and the ducks were sweeping
in from south in long lines, when Boy and Glosa
paused before a spot beside the path.

••That's poor Joe's grave," said Boy. • Seems
I miss him an awful lot since the birds are comin'
back and the world's alive again."

•• Poor old Joe," sighed Gloss. " He won't
lie and watch and sleep by the old ash-leach no
more, Boy."
He drew her close to him.
• Let's don't talk of Joe to-night, girl," he

said. • Let it be you and me and the Wild."
^Vnd so they passed up the path and the streak

of c/imson faded to orange in the low sky, and
from orange to gray-drab. In the lone tree beside
the path a little gray-bird sang its song.

THE END
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